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Holiday Death

Toll In Nation

Now Up To 94
Br Tha AuoctaUd Prtis

The Memorial Day holiday death
toll lagged behind trie National
Safety Council predicted traffic
toll of 240 S a t u r d a y, despite
clogged highways and Ideal motor-
ing condition!.

With the first half of the holiday
over late Saturday, there were 91

deaths reported In traffic acci-
dents. There were 29 drownings
and 21 deaths attributed to miscel
laneous causes
. TherNatlonal Safety Council had
estimated 240 persons would be
killed In highway mishaps during

DEATH TOLL IN
TEXAS AT SIX

' Br Tlia Aiiocltttd Praia
Texas' Memorial Day holiday

death toll creeped to nine Sat-
urday night, but only two deaths
could be attributed to traffic

Two persons committed sul-cfd-e,

two died in homicides and
three persons were drowned.

the holiday, from 6 pm,
(local time), Friday to Sunday mid-
night.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of
the council, said the relatively low
rate "can be reduced still further
from the previous estimate If driv-
ers remain careful on their home-
ward trips."

He invited the public to "make
a liar out of the safety council
estimate by taking It easy on the
way home at the 'tail end of the
holiday. Motorists should leave
early and drive carefully."

Six young .Merchant Marine ca-

dets were killed near South China,
Me., Friday night when (heir car
rounded a curve and slammed
head-o-n against a n power
shovel. Four other persons, died
near Keysville, Va in the flaming
wreckage of an automobile and

, pickup truck.
The three-da- y Memorial Day hol-

iday lastyearsaw a MemorlaPDay
record of 363 persons killed in
traffic accidents plus 85 drownings,
and 62 deaths from miscellaneous

'causes.
The highest over-a-ll Memorial

Day toll was the 571 deaths re-

corded In 1950, including 347 traf-
fic deaths.

Deaths this holiday by states,
listing traffic, drownings and mis-

cellaneousin that order:
Arirona 2 0 0; Arkansas 10 0;

California 5 10; Connecticut10 0;
Florida 2 0 0; Illinois 4 4 1; In-

diana 3 3 0; Iowa 0 2 3; Kansas
4 0 0; Kentucky 0 2 0; Louisiana
3 2 0j Maine 8 10; Maryland
3 0 0; Michigan 4 5 2; Minnesota
3 0 0; Montana 10 0; Nebraska
0 2 0; New Hampshire 2 0 2; New
Jersey. 8 0 5; New Mexico 2 0 0;

' New York 9 12; North Dakota
10 2; Ohio 3 10; Oklahoma 13 0;
Oregon 2 0 1; Pennsylvania 1 0 3,
South Carolina 110; South Da-

kota 10 0; Tennessee10 0, Texas
2 3 4: Virginia 9 0 0;. Vest Virgin-l- a

4 0 0; Wisconsin 3 10, Wyo-

ming 2 0 0.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

The calendar may not sav so,
but Summer actually Is here lenv
neratures not only proclaimed this
hut 4li cu'lmmlnp nonl onened

'c...i... r, tt,. .nacrm snri
achools are out The Howard Coun-

':..,....nn. .,..inn crft.iy juiiiw, iAii.1,. ."""monv Monday marks the conclus
Ion of formalities for the students.

. Folks hereabouts were doing
rather handsomely In aiding ' the
tornado victims at San Angelo and!
Waco, with the local fund passing
$3,500. A much sadder record was
written this past week by th
BloodmobUe, which received only
188 pints against a quota of 300

There'll come another time for us
to make up for our failure.

Another good piece of humani-
tarian work is being carried on by
the IOOF Mullen Lodge, which fs
helping defray expenses Incurred
by the long Illness of little Lou
Sullivan, She was badly burned,

aoine time ago, and her battle for
health has been,a desperate, but
courageous ohe. Her father, C J..
Sullivan, has given her seven
pints of blood, white carrying on
his work. If ou want to help this

See WEEK, Page 9, Col. 5
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Local small fry (and a good abrlnkllng of adults, too) turned out gleefully SaturdayVlernoon when
the twimming pool in City Park was opened for the season. Soaring temperatures and a Memorial
Day holiday prompted city officials to open the poo) a day earlier than usual, and it was a pop-ul-ar

decision. 1

By RELMAN MORIN

LONDON. May 30 WV- -A night
of . Joyous dancing behind her,
young Queen Elizabeth II went
into seclusion at Buckingham Pal-
ace today and prepared herself
with rest and study for the solemn
glory of the rites of coronation.

She will receive St. Edward's
Jeweledcrown and the other sym-
bols of sovereignty In Westminster
Abbey Tuesday at the climax of
centuries-ol-d pageantry that is
drawing hundreds of visitors to
London hourly to swell the mil-
lions already on hand.

Until then, no engagements that
would take her outside thepalace
have been announced. But a gar-- ,
den party to salute thememory of
another English Queen, Elizabeth
I. will be given, tomorrow on the
site of a vanished home In the
country and she may attend.

The party will be giyen by the
Marquess of Salisbury at Hatfield
House, in Hertfordshire 30 miles
from London, where' the other
E 1 1 z a b.e t h's home once stood.
Members of the royal family and
900 other guests will be present.

It was at another historic site,
the old Hampton Court Palace
where King Henry 'VIII held his
recls 400 years ago, that Eliza-
beth danced late at a

ball last night. The ball was
given by the Brigade of Guards
Radiant In pink and white chiffon
with a diamond tiara and neck-
lace, Elizabeth didn't get home un-
til 4 am.

Among those who will attend the
Hatfield House festivities Is Gen.
George C. Marshall, President

representative at the
coronation The general and Mrs
Marshall arrived In London today

Royalty, titled figures, beads of
government and notables from

i" Jswere coming by land,
sea and air The Influx was so
great that the Queen's husband,
the DiAe of Edinburgh, and other
roal dukes, were stationed at
various points In and around Lon-
don to greet them.

Gen. Marshall and Adm. Lynde
D. McCormlck, NATO "North At- -
lantlc commander, were met at

"

Howard County Junior College
closes out another school term
Monday evening with a commence-

ment banquet at the high school

cafeteria.
Baccalaureate services will be

conducted this evening, starting at
8 30, In the HCJC auditorium. Dr.
P D. O'Brien, First Baptist min-

ister, will deliver thesermon.
The commencement banquet, to

take th,e place of the traditional
commencement exercises, will
start at 7 30 p m Monday. Ai: In-

formal program for graduates
members of their famUles, faculty
and HCJC trustees, is planned.

Dr. W A. Hunt, college presi-
dent, will preside and present the
class Dr. P. W. Malone, board
president, wlU present diplomas to
)1 rfw1ll f)a,la" "

To receive special recognition
- , Atm Mlllor. v, al,x!!Mn"" - "a.---- -- "" --

I rlan. and Lou Ann Naff, salutato--
rlan. Numerous awards will fce

SplashDay Welcomed

Queen'sSocial Whirl EndsAs
She PreparesFor Coronation

Londdft airport by the Duke of
Gloucester.

The Queen's husband assisted
Crown Prince Olav, Crown Prin-
cess Martha and. their daughter
Princess Astrld of Norway, from a
launch that tied up at Westmin-
ster Pier on the Thames. He kissed
the two princesses and shook
bands with the crown prince.

The pretender to the'throne of
Spain, Don Juan de Bourbon,
Count of Barcelona, and his count-
ess came In by boat train frorti
Southampton. They were met by
the Duke of Algeciras.

It has been many years since
the old city looked like this.

It was not so lavishly adorned
for the Festival of Britain two

Mrs.CurrieFuneralIs
SetFor GardenCity

Funeral service has been sej for
3 nm. today In Garden City .for
Mrs. Heddy Maude . Currle, 53,

member of a prominent Glasscock
ranching family, who was killed In
a traffic mishap Friday afternoon.

Rites will be conducted at the
First Methodist Church in Gar-
den Cityn with the Rev. R. O.
Browder of Abilene officiating
Burial will be In the Garden City
cemetery, under direction of Nal-le-y

Funera) home of Big Spring
Mrs Currle was killed when two

cars collided head-o-n at 4 15 p m
Friday 18 miles south of Lubbock
on US 87 Her husband,-- William
James(BUD Currle, was seriously
Injured.

Mrs Lonnle Williams, about 60,
of Rt 3, Tahoka ,a passenger in
the other car, also was killed In
stantly, and her husband,who was
driving, was hospitalized with so-
rious Injuries

Currle suffered a broken ankle,
severe cuts and bruises about the
face and chest, and a .possible

made to students who have gained
recognition during the school year.

Music win De provided by the
girls' sextet and boys' Quartet, un
der direction of Elizabeth Cope,
HCJC music Instnrctor.

Clark O. Hltt. chaplain at the
VA Hosjftal, win give thclnvoca-tlo- n

at e baccalaureatethis even-
ing, Pfjccssional and''recessional
will be played by Elizabeth Cope.
The collegechoir is to s'lng and Rcv- -

R. uage Lloyd, First Presbyte-
rian minister, is to read the Scrip-
ture Benediction will be by Rev.
Leslie Kelley, Prairie View Baptist
minister.

HCJC students completed final
examinations Friday and instruc
tors Saturday were finishing their
reports. Summer school starts
Tuesday.

To receive the associate of arts
aipwma Monday evening are

ell J. Hoggird, JeisU May jUt -

years ago. It was not so crowded
for V--E day. It 'was not so Im-

pressive even for the coronation,
18 years ago, of the Queen's
ther, the late George VI

Elizabeth was a child of 11 then.
The motion pictures of that coro-

nation show her In the abbey, a
serious, wide-eye- d little girl,
watching Intently. Even then, she
seemed to know the day would
come when she would be perform-
ing the same me.anlngful ritual
that her father was then perform-
ing

That day Is approaching now,
and London is making a gay and

See QUEEN, Page 9, Col. 9

broken back. He was transferred
from Tahoka to the Big Spring
Hospital early Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Currle were re-
turning from Lubbock where they
had visited, their daughter, Bar-
bara Lu Currle, a senior at Texas
Tech Mr and Mrs. Wllllaftns were
driving north

Mrs Currle was born Feb. T,
1900 on a ranch near Blackwell
She moved to Garden City from
Blackwell In 1920 and was married
to Mr Currle on June 27. 1925

In addition to her hmbancl and
daughter, Mrs Currle is survived
by a son, Jerry Currle of Big
Spring, her mother, Mrs Barbara
Zaid Sowell of Colorado City, two
sisters, Mrs. R H Jordan of Black-we- ll

and Ida Bell Richards of Big
Spring, a granddaughter, Dana
Lu Currle of Big Spring.

The pallbearers will be hj
,RatlIff. Sam Ratllff. Dick Mitchell.
Robert Lawson, John Ixe Parker.
Clyde Reynolds,all of Garden City,
J II. Crouch Jr , of Midland, and
Billy Henry Haynes of Lubbock.

lam, JackEdward Lee, Monte Ag
nes MUler, Wcldon Wayne McEl-reat-h,

Lou Ann Nail, Voncllle Ma-
rie Petty, Voncell Rhoton, Vancil
Scott, Lottie V. Sloan, Donna Dar-lcn- e

Snead, and Charles Warren
To be awarded the college di

ploma are Deannle J. Chapman,
Richard N. Gllmore. Teddy Paul
Gross. Mitchell Mllburn Hoover,
Joe Jabor, Hershel Johnson. Rus-
sell N. Johnson, Robert Odom,
Clarence Russell, Loy 'Wayne
Spears,JamesE. Suttles and Ross
Word. Russell is In the Army yid
graduates In absentia.

Difference in the two diplomas
is the quantity of "required" work
Recipients of the college diploma
are required to take only three
hours of government 'during their
CO hours of study.

Associate of arts diplomas are
aurari hn. uhn rnmnietn 18

lslx hour of government.

JC CommencementBanquet Is

Slated Monday In HS Cafeteria

IJames Edward Brooks. Clarence hour on the soohomoie level, as
rJL.Daves.GerralHenryTehier.Ce-- well at 12 hours of English and

SouthKoreansBeatOff
NewAttacksBy Enemy
Wiley Lines Up

With Ike View

On UN Support
WASHINGTON. May 30 U-- Scn.

Wiley (It Wis) predicted today the
Senate Foreign Itelatlons Commit-
tee will reject any effort to tie up
foreign aid funds of allies who
may favor admission of Red China
to (he United Nations.

The committee chairman. Who

struck Indirectly at the "go It
alone" lcws of Sen.Jaft
in a Memorial Day speechearlier,
said he expects a move to be made
to cut off aid to nations favoring
Pclplng's bid for a U. N. seat.

"I don't think the committee
will approve any such proposal,"
he said In an Interview.

In his speech, Wiley lined up
With President Elsenhower's op-

position to Taft's proposal that the
U. S. "forget the United Nations
as far as the' Korean War Is con-

cerned " The Wisconsin senator
condemned those"who would di-

vide u from our allies and who
'are blind to the consequencesof
the act."

Without mentioning the name of
Taft, the Senate'sRepublican lead-
er, Wiley called on Americans to
"reaffirm our faith In the U. N.
not, of course, as a fetish but as
an Instrument for 'working out the
Ills of a sick world,"

The U. S. Isn't going to abandon
Its principles.'he said, but neither
Is It Agoing It alone" any more
than It did in World War II, f

"The danger to us Is. far greater
now than It was then," he. said.

Wiley would make no predictions
about what the Senate might do

a moncy bl rldep approved by
the SenateAppropriations Commit
tee which would cut off all U. S,

contributions to United Nations
operating funds If Red China were
given a seat In the Security
Council.
' Elsenhowerwas reported worried
about the effect on U S. allies of
this amendment, approved with a
solid vote of Appropriations Com-- i
mlttee Republicans and opposed
by only four Democrats Senators.
Hill of Alabama, Ellender of Lou-

isiana, Kllgore of West Virginia
and Green of Rhode Island.

The effect of an amendment to
the $2,218,000,000 foreign aid au-

thorization bill to deny funds to
nations supporting the Commu-
nists' bid for entry might be even If
broader.

It was pointed this would be. in
terpreted as a direct advance
threat to Britain and other nations
which have Indicated they would
favor Pelplng'a appeal If a satls'iT
laciory truce lsarrangeuin nuica.

WONDER IF IT
IS A RECORD?

STANFORD STADIUM,
Calif , May 30 (iv A swarm of
bees provided an unscheduled
sprint In today's Pacific Coast
Conference track and field
meet

Heavy-legge- d discus throw-
ers and rotund meet-- officials
looked like dash men lr speed-
ing away from the stlnglngJn--
sects when they swarmed over
a part of the track and Infield.

There were no reported cas-

ualties

Twister Fund
Over $3500

Contributions from Big Spring
and Howard County to the vic-

tims of the Waco and San Angelo
tornadoes went PVt the $3,500

mark Saturday
Checks wUl be sent the first of

the week to authorized rehabilita-
tion committees in both cities The
fund will be divided between Waco
and San Angelo according to

stipulation
Latest contributions:

F. D Wright J 500
A Friend 75 00

Mr. and Mrs E. E. Bcntlcy 2$ot)
AHrusa Club . 20 00
Employes of Cowper Clinic

and Hospital 40.00
SpoudazloFora Study Club 5 00

Previously acknowledged 3(02 48

TOTAL 3572 43

Gen. Williams Dies
PASADENA. Calif. May 30M1-M- aj.

Cm. John tl Williams. 6fl,

chief of the National Guard with
headquarters In Washington,D. C,
during World1 War II. died of can-

cer In a hospital here yesterday.

Legion FoundcrDics "

SFATTT.E Miv SO LB Robert
M Watklns. one of the founders
of ihe American Lesion, collapsed
and died today while marching at,

.the head of Seattle's Memorial Day
I parade; 11a wai 76 I

l j? ,; TZJft
NORTH 1 ''! V

, J KORtA A 7T
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Fight Rages
This map, locates western and
central front lectors In Korea
where U. N. forces are locked In
combat with some 15.000 Chinese.
Both sides are pouring in rein-
forcements for the mounting
battle. (AP Wirephoto).

Leaders
Korea

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER '
WASHINGTON, May 30 res-.

Ident Elsenhower conferred today
with top policymakers" on a Ko
rean trace crisis which threatens
to split the Allied command and
wreck whatever chances theremas?
be now for ending the conflict in
Korea,

The Chief Executive met with
Secretary of State Dulles, Secre-
tary of Defense Wilson and Gen.
J. Lawton Collins, Army chief of
staff Dulles, Just Veturned from a

tour of the Middle East
and South Asia, went to the meet

UN Chieftains

Not Optimistic

On TrucePact
By ROBERT EUNSON

TOKYO. Sunday. Maj; 31 Ml

Quick settlement of the prisoner of
war Issue could bring an armistice
In Korea within a matterof days

the Communists really want one.
So far as the United Nations

Command Is concerned,only a few
minor matters remain before the
opposing commanders can ink
their Dens and slcn.

But yeteran staff officers at Gen.
Mark W. Clark's headquarters are
taking a hard-heade-d view of the
whole thing

It Is difficult to find anyone who
Is optimistic or pessimistic about
Monday's meeting wben the Com-
munists are expecteH to reply to
what may be the U. N 'a final offer.

It s up to the men In the other
suits," said a colonel who has been
here sincethe talks started nearly
two years ago

Another said "If they don't ac-
cept this one, I think they may
wish they had "

There are a few optimists
around, asalways This time they
base their contentions on the fol-

lowing factors
1 The Communists realize that

President Elsenhower and Gen
Clark are not about to sit aiound
much longer and.let the talks drag
on. If the offer they have now
Isn't the final one, the showdown
card Is going to be played mighty
soon If the talks break down again,
an t attack is the only an
swer The Redsknow this.

2 The South Korean lieutenants
of President Syngman Rhee got
hopping mad when they were read
the last proposal, Indicating It

la.i, rAaA nrallll f a In
..i-'-- A .t. rm.mi...
South Korean opposition isn't con--

sldered too seriously.
3 The Communists must be

giving tne uueu pian imcm tun-- 1

ilderatlon' Anyway their propagan--J
da radios at Pelplng and Pyon
yang have refralnod from men-
tioning It or breaking tire security
of the secret sessions.

4 One gentleman, very close to
Dark, is looking for an armistice
or pregnant signs of It this week

The pessimists, on the other
hand, make these points

1. The armistice talks are of
more valtfe to the Reds while they
are being discussedthan gnce they
are settled. The prisoner of war
issue and disorders In the Koje
anil Cheju'prlson amps have fur-

nished them with all sorts of
stories-the- could bend to suit their
propaganda machine

2 Outside of sending backa few
sick and wounded,the Redshaven't
shown any teal indication yet that
they want to end the fighting In
Korea.

3, The current peaceoffensive Is
Just another move on the part of
the Reds to raise everyones hopes
before letting them down with an--

lotbtr loud thud.

Aim Of Drives Said
For 'BargainPower'

Ike,
TalkOn

By FORREST EDWARDS
SEOUL, Sunday, May 31 UW

Chinese Reds throw fresh pre-
dawn attacks at the. Korean Cen-

tral Front In cold, drizzling rain
today South Korean troops beat
them off In two and one-hal- f hours
of heavy fighting

The U. N Command said a re-

inforced Communist , battalion
about 800 menstrucka U. N po-

sition north of Kumhwa at 1 a m
It said some 200 hit another Al-

lied position nearby at the same
time The Red hroko off both at-

tacks before daNllght
Chinese knocked South Koreans

off scera) outposts on a

tag after conferring at length with
assistants on South Korea's rejec-
tion of truce terms submitted to the
Communists and Us threat to break
up any armistice reached on those
terms

From Seoul came a report that
Pyumi'ung Tal. acting Prime Min
ister of South Korea, had declared
Friday that his government would
pull South Korea's divisions out of
the United Nations Command and
thereby free them for Independent
.military action If U. N negotiators.
tlirecled by the United States,
signed an armistice based on pro-
posalsmade May 25

Officials here said the declared
Intentions of the Syngman Rheo
government 'have created a most
serious crisis at a lime when the
neck long period of waiting for an
answer from the Communists Is
almost at an end. The Reds are
due to respond .tomorrow night.
Washington time, to the May 25
proposals of the United Nations
Command

These Included a number of con-
cessions to the Reds hutconstitute
terms which Washlpgtonand Allied
govcrnnienta consider "honor-
able." But the South Korean gov-

ernment has denouncedwhat It
called appeasement of the Com-

munists.
President Elsenhower Is under

stood to have sent a message to
President Syngman Rhee In recent
days. While this has been kept se-

cret there Is some reasonto be
lieve that Elsenhower told Rhee
among other things that this gov'
ernment was deeply concerned
gver the security of United States
forces In Korea and that would be
primary consideration In Its action

While the President's message
to Rhee was kept under wraps,
respohsjhle authorities Indicated
that In various contacts of V S
officials with the South Korean
government, the United States has
emphasized the following three
points

1 The United States will not be
deterred by any crHIrlsm or
threatstfrom seeking and making
an a r m I a 1 1 c e( un "honorable
terms "

2 The security of American and
Allied forces In Korea Is a" pri
mary etimern of this and Allied
governments and musl be a de-

termining factor In .dealing with

See KOREA, Page 9, Col. 6

In the wake of a Saturday holl- -

Big Spring merchants were
"set" to offer outstanding Dollar
Day vajucg m Kretcr volume than
ever.

For It's first Monday again, and
the clty-wld- e bargain event Is

$

&

$

sector of the Central Front In
fi n attack Wednesdaynight.
Ihe Republic of Korea troops
quickly grabbedback all but a few
of the position Hand-to-han- d fight
ing has raged over the disputed
outpostssince

Infantry fighting dwindled on the
Western Front but Allied big guns
and warplafies kept up their heavy
blasting at three outpost hills cap-
tured by Reds from Amerfcanl"and
Turkish soldiers In the year'sheav-
iest attacks Thursday and Friday
nights.

Allied ground troops nevertheless
firaced for more of what some re-
gard as "bargaining power" at-
tacks In the west

Many officers saw a close tla
between the abruptly powerful Red
assaultsthat captured Carson,Elko
and Vegas outposts and the truce
talks due to resume. Monday at
Panmunjom. .

They believed the Reds might ba
showing military muscle In an ef
fort to gain "face" and add bar-
gaining power at the truce table.
So there was an for more
such savage attacks elsewhere
along the 155-mi- front.

The U. N field commander. Lt.
Gen Maxwell D Taylor, said there
was no threat posed to the main
Une by ChineseRed seizure Thurs-
day and Friday of five hill outposts
In Central Korea and three In the
west lthln 30 miles of Seoul.

Fifth Air Force fighter-bomber- s

Saturday hit the three Western
Front "outposts with more than a
quarter million pounds of bombs,
and flaming jellied gasoline.

Allied ajtUlcry and mortar
pounded the smoking hilltops that
Turkish soldiers held before the
Chinese hit In waves Thursday
night.

The Reds captured Carson early
Friday morning and held It against
thrr counterattacksby Turk and
American troops

quarter fighting, much of
It at bayonet and clubhed-rifl- s

range, raged on. Llko and Vegaa
for more than 24 hours before the
Turks and Americans withdrew
Just before midnight Friday.

Turkish officials estimated the
Reds threw 8 000 men, in wave
that advanced through artillery,
mortar and tank fire, against tha
three outposts during- - the bloody
fighting. They believed the Chinese
had two divisions ready to pour
into the battle.

Headquarters officers . of the
Turkish Brigade, attached to the-25- th

U. S. Infantry Division, esti-

mated 3.000 Chinese weryj killed
and woundedbetween the time the
attacks started at 8 p m Thurs-(fa- y

and the time the Allied sol-

diers withdrew at midnight Friday.
Allied casualties were not reveal-Se-e

ATTACKS, Page , Col. 1

DullesTo Report
On RecentTour

WASHINGTON. May 30
of State Dulles will make

a radio report to the nation Mon-

day at 8 pm his precedent-

-setting tour of the Middle-Ea-st

and South Asia.
The State Department In an-

nouncing the brondcas' today, said
It would bo a major foreign policy
pronouncement. There was some
indication that Dulles might dis-

cuss
s

new .policy developments of
the Eisenhower administration to-

ward critical Middle-Eas- t areas

able at reduced prices Many of
the majot Dollar Day values are
to be found In advertisements in
today's Herald.

Free transportation for women
shoppers again Is offered for Dol-

lar Day, by Tho Herald and City
Bus Lines The coupon below may

$

$

SummerSelectionsAre Set
For Offering On Dollar Day

being observed on an extensive lie clipped and presented to any
basis. Shoppers of the area will City Bus driver It will bo accept-fln-d

attractive offerings, with ed In accordance with the
for summer jne avail-- tlons as regular fare,

$ $ - FREE BUS RIDE - $ $

$

$

alert

Close

CLIP THIS COUPON
This coupon untitles one adult woman to ride down

town FREE, between i a.m. and 11.30 a.m. and bj
twttn I p.m. and 3 p.m., June 1, 1953. Oood ort any

City Bus.

Good Only This Dollar Day
'JUNE J

Courtesy Of
City Bus Lines end The Herald



Youth Leaders
Four men to fill key rolss ti the city-wl- rteersllon progrsm for
thi next two months mtt Saturday to Ulk over plans for their
work. Left to right, around thetable, ire Orover Good, eoordlnsor;
M. R. Turner, northslde director! Bill Robinson, elty-wld- e suptr-viio- rj

end John Hardy wettilde director. NoLpreient for the talki
wai Floyce Brown, who la to be in charge of girls' actlvitlei. The
supervisedrecreation geti going at four Kcentera" In the morning.

Youth ProgramHere
StartsOn Monday

The youth program' arrange

of Bfg Spring gets under way
Monday with recreation directors
on duty at four community cen-

ters.
And plans wW be completed this

week for opening a fifth phase of
the program June 8 at the munici-
pal swimming pool.

Bill Robinson, supervisor, wll
get the city-wid- e recreational work
going with a staff meeting at

0 a.m. tomorrow at the YMCA.
To be present for the mapping of
final plans will be John Hardy,
westslde director; M. It. Turner,
northslde playground supervisor,
and Floyce Brown, who will hsve

, charge of girls activities to be cen-

tered at the YMCA.
Until another director ' chosen,

Robinson will be director of play-
ground and gymnasium activities
for south andeast sections of the
city, all to be conducted" at the.
Junior nigh scnooi.

Also tobe selected Is a super-
visor for the swimming program.
Robinson said he expects to fill
both position? this week.

Already named swimming In-

structors are Nancy Smith, Pat
Tldwell. Nan Farquhar, Llla Turn
er, Ann Rlchburg. Kenda "McGlb- -
bon. Carolyn Whltelleld, qienn
Rogers. David Read,, Betty An
derson, Tommy Joe Williamson.

ATI are experienced In water ae
tlvltlea and win receive staff as
algnments' this week.

The swimming classes will be
started June 8 at the municipal
swimming pool from 9 to 11 a.m.xdally.

Playground aqd gym activities
are to 'start at 10 a.m. Monday.
Youths wishing to "participate are
advised to report to the center
nearesttheir home at that hour,
hour.

Westslde activities will center at
the park on West Fourth Str&et.
Salvation Army playground and
other facctlltcs will be utilized In

, a program which also
Is to benefit from services of a
group of churchwomenwho already
sponsor i youth program at the
park.

Turner Is to divide his time be-
tween North Ward and Lakevlew
Schools, In order that two. north--
side programs maybe conducted.
All glrfct will congregate at the
YMCA, Fifth and Scurry, for gym
classes, games and other recrea
tion.

Boys not In the areas"servcd by
the west and northslde programs
will meet at the junior high school
gymnasium.

Every center Is attempting to

GardenCity Group
Returns From Trip

GARDEN CITY Members of
the Garden City Chapter of the
Future Farmers of America
(FFA) have returned from a fish-
ing trip to Lake Buchanan and
.Ink's Lake on the ColoradoRiver
above Austin.

The boys had earned themoney
to pay the expenses of the trip
during the winter,

O. L. Rich and E. F. Pryor.
' honorary members of the chapter.

made the trip with the poys and
furnished boats, motors, swim
ming, fishing and camping equip-
ment. Mr. and Mrs.-- Rich also fur-
nished transportation for some of
the boys. Other transportation was
In a school bus and the chapter's
piCKUp,

making
Mitchell, Bryant Company

Newell,
fieweu, Tommy men. Truman
Parker, Dale Illlger, Alton Cope,
Jimmy Johnnie Jay Phil-
lips, Pp'or and Wilburn Bed-na- r.

Other adults making the trip
were M. A. Barber, vocational ag-

riculture Instructor in the Garden
City High School and advisor1 to
the chapter, and R. T. Newell.

Battery Charger Is
ReportedAs Stolen '

A white battery charger was
from II. O. used

car lot at 1807 West 3rd Street
Friday night. n

statedthat.lt was stolen
between dark and 10 p.m. On re
porting the theft to the sheriff's

be described the machine
as waist high, about 200 pounds

I weight, dials'on front, one
and 600 toot cord attached.

for movies, handicraft
Iwnrlr nrt other "Indoors" tiro.
grams for. days when weather
curbs outside games.

The community- -

wide recreaUon program is made
possible by a number of local or
ganizations, Including the City of
Big Spring and Big Spring School
District, which underwrite expendi-
tures amounUng to $3,250. Grover
Good, YMCA executive secretary.
Is to serve as coordinator of the
program, representing a "Central
Committee" set up for fund-rai-s

ing and planning purposes several
weeks ago.

--The program is to continue
through the months ot June and
July.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
JamesHon wora ana Marurs kuqo.

boUi ot Bit Bprlnr.

- ;

I

AnuioBT Lewis puu. watb. ana MM.
Ednt Tucker. Bit Sprint.

LIOTd Oeorie rowltr and un. Joyte--
lene May, bout of Coahoma.

Leodle Dekle. WAFB, uul Mrs. FaUja
Croctetl, Big Sprint.
WAKKA7ITI UEUI .

Use Development Company to rllllercst
Builders- - IoV . block 4, HUlcr.it Terrace
subdivision, 110 and othtr ronslderaUon

Josepbdne Weill lo K. r Henderson;
tract irom loU t ul 1, block 1, Brannen
addition. 1300.

J O Jones to Mi Com-
pany loll , block 4. lots

Block I; loU block!
2; and lot 1.: block t, all In Hlllcrtit Tar-- ,
rata lubdlTlalon, IIS and otbir aonitdira- -'

Uon, It30 as revenue).
Ma Development corporation to nut---

creel BuUdera. lota S and ). block 4, Hill--

crrit Terraca aubdlvlslon, 110 and other
consideration.

M. s. ooldman lo Tern r vmr et nx
lot 11 block 1. Arlon VUlat. II 100

Hubert L. t ui lo Q r Lewie
et ui lot a, block I Inolanola addition,
I1.JJ17t

J M Crosa et nz to A. L. RoUer: tract
from southeast quarter, eecUon 16, block
jz, isp jar surrey. si?u.
OIL. GAS tEASRS

Deep Rock Oil Corporation to J L.
Smith et ux Interest In north half, section
1. block 31, Up. TIP suiter (re-
lease).

Deep Hock Oil Corporation to J R
Mason et ui north quarter of section 1,

block J), tip. Tap sutler (re-

lease)
Deep Rock Oil Corporation to W H

Tater et uk southwest quarter 1,
block 11, up. tap survey

Chester 1 Jones l ux to Basin Oil
Company; southeast quarter section o.
block as. HiiTC surfer.

Sabine Royalty Corporation to Basin Oil
Company southeast quarter of section S.

block 15. HJiTC survey (down to 3.S00
ieel). .

P. E Mackey to Basin OU Company
southeast quarter, section s. block 33,
UiiTC survey (down to J.500).

C. R. Cralt to Basin OU Company
southeast quarter ot sscUon 9. block 3S.
MiTC iurey (down to 3.900 feet)

rred Ooodsteln to Basin Oil Comeany
southeast quarter section 9. block 29, uaVTC
survey (down to i.ftao feet)

Carl II Wserer to Dastn OU Corporation
southeast Quarter section S. black 25r
llhTC survey (down 'to 3.900 feet) I

D O pardon to Basin OU Company 4

southeast quarter.secUon9 block 29. lltTC
survey (down to 3,100 feet)

w t waun to Basin uu company
southeast quarter secUon 9 blocs; 29,
llbTC survey (down to 3 900 feet)

WlUlam llanon Jr to Basin OU Company
southeast quarter section 9, block 29,
HsVTC survey Idovn to3.900 feet)

Chester L. Jones el ux to Basin oil
Company) sotithweet quarter of section 11,

block 29 llsTC survey and northwest
quarter or southeast quarter section 99.
block 20. Lavaca survey and southwest
quarter of section 9. block 29. HTC
KOYALTT DEEDS

w c Warren to Oil De-
velopment Company Mith Interest to roy-
alty In secUon 9. block 31, Up.
TAP survey.

josepn Edwards to w I. Meadows jr
Interest In royalty lo southeast

quarter, section 14, block 33, Up,
TAP survey. -
MINERAL DEEDS

Dave Duncan to R. O Morant Interest
to OIL kaa and minerals tn east half of
east half of sestlon 21, block 32, Up.

TAP survey
OIL, OAS LEASES

Emplr Southern Producing Company to
Newman Brothers Drllltnt Company south-
west quarter and northwest quarter of
southeast quarter, aecUon 39, block 32,
Up TAP survey (assignment)

WUJIam IUmm'Jr to Dalton Cobb, east
half of northeast quartsr of ssctlon 97.
block 30, Lavaca survey and east half
of northwest quarter and aoutheast quar-U- r

of secUon M. block 20. Lavaca survey
Boys the trip included JSiRSa.!;vniTT-- mt.lv

Gary Harris, Eu-- ehroyef Motor n JF Steven
gene Davee. Truett Lewis ,$ Dr,' Bo"lln Company, autt

Smllh,
Don

stolen Fowler's

Fowler

office,

Wheel
rod,

Detelopaent

Nelms

section-

sur-
vey.

ORDKKS IN 11ITII DISTRICT COURT
In re narrr Rainh Soeneer. removal of

oisaoiuues or minor araniea.
Leona Coleman --vs. w. H. Colsman. at.

vorc ami aumissea
C R. EXibanke et vx vs. deorta van

Every, und till ludtmrnl for plaintiff
cef uaiiy vs Tommy Daily, ai- -

vorce granted with two minor children
to ciainuif

joa e nmitn ft oeraidin Bmnn. 01- -
yore granted

Eugene Anderson va. Lime Anderson.
oivorc granted with two. minor children
to aeienaant

Ruthla P. Johnson vs, Edward A. John-
son, suit for dlvorc.

Paulln Hamlin va Bessl Uatthles and
L C Matthias suit for Injunction and
damages
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Clifford Byrd. 631 Hldglea Terrace,
Dodg.

w. J. O'Connor, Box 1514. Chevrolet.
Kill Elms. tl3 North Dodsy, Ford,
Bam w Crawford, Box 1110. Dodie.
Stanollnd OU and Oas Co., rort Worth,

Plymouth,
Thomas R. Clifton, Bog 1499. Plymouth.
It. O. Springfield. Ackerley. Ford.
JamesT. Farquhar, (19 llldgelea Drive,

Chevrolet.
E E Sparks, Lubbock, Fort)
O C. Todd, Box 1634, D 8oto

' W T. Mills, Box M. Oldsmoblle
J, N.' Seward. Foriso, Chavrolst.

59.50 Rush-Ta-x

Regular 169.50 Rush-Te-x

Green, and Grey

One Group of Silver

Ike May GetWateredDown
ExcessProfit Tax Measure

By CHARLES P. BARRETT
WASHINGTON, May SO

EleenhoweV may haveto ac-

cept watered down veralon of an
excess profits tax extension, 'be
gets one at all.

, Several members of the key
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee stressed this point today In

of hearings on the
Issue, starting Monday.

Interviews with each of the 25

committee membersshowedthat
heavy majority of those willing to
take a definite stand are still op-

posedto the President's plea to ex-

tend the tax, now stands,
for six months beyondJune30.

The IS committee Republicans
lined up eight definitely against
the proposal now,
only one definitely for it, four prob-
ably for It, and two

The 10 Democrats, by agree-
ment, have decided to keep quiet

LAST CHANCE
Opportunity Quality Furniture Barrow-Phillip- s

Definitely Permanently Wednesday Advan-
tage Tomorrow.

TERRIFIC VALUES

STEP TABLES, Only 12.46

COFFEE TABLES, Each Only 15.00

LAMP TABLES, Each Only 3.80
1

COFFEE TABLE
1 Regular

SOFA .
1 Regular

CHAIR
1

If

contro-
versial

as It

3-P-C. SECTIONAL

of Corner, Coffee
Step Tablet For

W. 4th

and let the "sweat
out." But Interviews one
definite vote against it, three in-

clined only two definitely
for the proposal and four probable
supporters.

The Issue thus appeared
closet with the outcome still In
doubt. of course

shift their stand, depending
on developments.

Elsenhower posed a test of his
leadership In Congressby propos-
ing the extension In a nation-wid- e

broadcast May 12, and In a special
messageto CongressMay 13.

The tax is 30 per cent on profits
found to bo "excessive." In com

with past periods or other
businesses. Plied on top of the
regular 52 per cent corporation
tax, It raises the ,
share of "excess" profits to 82
per cent.

. . .

. . .

On
. . .

One

. .
2 '

2

.

I

It

9.90

75.00

35.00

85.00
a

1 Solid Ash

BEDROOM SUITE 118.00
1 Lime Oak

BEDROOM SUITE 145.00
2 2-- 3 Solid Ash . - , '

BEDS, Each Only . . . . 35.00
3 Rust Or Grey T.V.

BED CHAIRS, Your Choice 50.00
1 Red Nubby

LARGE CLUB CHAIR -5-0.00
PLASTIC CHAIR, Only

TABLES
and

Two Only

Iron Legs, 3 Colors

Indicated

against,

hairline

could

parison

1

8.25

75.00

MATTRESSES

ROCK PRICES ! !

State
OK'd For

Thru at) fTir4i-t- i fn Anmnri.
tlons were crsnted this nait week
for Howard Countyfirms.

ihb oo.rcmry ui aiaic an-
nounced granting of charter to
nharltv'a T.lnnnr Rthrm Tni tvlth
capita) stock ot J10.000, all psld In.
incorporators are vernon smun,
Dean Hancsand Thomas W. Wea-
ver. Another was Issued to Ver-
non's Tnromhrter1 with ranltal
stock of $20,000 all paid In. Incor
porators are Vernon smitn, Iluth
Smith and Thomas W. Weaver.

Also annroved far Inrnrnnraiinn
was Lynn's Jewelers, with capital
stocK or xio.ooo, and 13,000 paid in.
J. D. Jones, Joe Dlum and J. W.
Burrell are the Incorporator!.

For The'
SAN ANGELO

Call
HAL

Phone 2910

9'x5' Rosa

was $100 In

11

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., May 3lt lff53

Anastoslo Vargas,
fined County

Court pleading guilty

MAIL

ORDERS

Givm
prompt

attention.

"charges while
Vargas was arrested

by OdeH

KAll'T PUT THAT DIRTY

UUN KIT "HAT AWAYI

Grease and stains
left on may do permanentdam-

age.Send It to the most modern,
plant'In the

Southwest . . .
whereyour hat
will be rebuilt
(Hatterized) in
the same manner
thatnew hats
are made.

1004 JtNNINOJ
fOK WOITH, TtXAt

Yes, This Is Your To Buy At Below Cost Prices
Will. Their Night, June 3. Take Full

Of This Shop Early

Living Room, Bedroom and Dining Room
Furniture Also Tables and Odds and Ends

Group Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany

T49.50Rush-To-x

...

...

Upholstered

Chartreuse

administration

Consfttlng

5.PIece Wrought

FEW AND
AT

arid Gregg Streets

Republicans

Congressmen

government's

Thrct Charters
LocalJFirms

STANDARD-TIME- S

McENTIRE

Frldayafter

perspiration

complete renovating

Last
Close Doors

Sale

CARPET REMNANTS
These Must Go At These Sacrifice

Prices . . . Biggest Carpet Bargains Ever!

ALL WOOL CARPET
9'x7'9" e

ALL WOOL CARPET .
9'x27"

ALL WOOL CARPET

COTTON TWIST CARPET
9'x9'GreenWilton

ALL WOOL CARPET .
9'x4'8"

COTTON CARPET . .
12'x8'5"

AIL WOOL CARPET
12'xl0.'2"

ALL COTTON CARPET
12'x9'v3" Green Twist

ALL WOOL CARPET
12'x8' Beige Twist

ALL COTTON CARPET
12'x4'9"

ALL COTTON CARPET
r

12'xl5'

RUG .
Beige

COTTON CARPET

GLAM0RUG
18th Century Pattern

to ot in-

toxicated. In

Constable

I

It

Only Per Sq. Yd.

Only Per Sq. Yd.

driving

Coahoma

wJkLJvh

20.00

21.00

5.00

15.00

40.00

15.00

75.00

. 60.00

80.00

. 54.00

. 12.50

125.00

BREAKFAST SUITE, Only . 48.00 ALL WOOL CARPET
' 5.10

SPRINGS

BOTTOM

Fintd$lQ0OnDWI

SEVERAL PIECES OF
A. BRANDT RANCH OAK

LEFT AT A BARGAIN!

Barrow-Philli-ps Furniture Co.

3.49

2.89

Phone 2643

I



Coronation Rites
Reflect Changes

UMltor-- i Not! Th wrlttr. now &

ira.ril iteutlft ( Iht AiiKltud
Pfttt in tbt Sonthmil, wti chid ef
bariia In London In 11)1 and corcrtd
U coronation ol Ihtt jr.n )

By FRANKH. KINO
The yean between coronations

htve taken their toll of empires,
Including Brltaln'i' and the world
now 10 greatly changed will be
reflected In tht ritual of young
ElUabeth't crowning in Westmln-ate-r

Abbey on Tuesday.
Fifteen yean ago I saw her

father and mother crowned. It was
necessary then, as It will be Tues-
day, to remain for about eight
hours In the Abbey. The lasting
memory of a coronation Is not the
pomp and pageantry but the deep-
ly religious character of the long
service.

Outside the Abbey the military
spectacle, the bands, the flowing
cockney crowds and country
throngs, the tourists and the night
revelry, all are sideshows. Inside
the Abbey, there isdeep and mov-
ing Inspiration for the" vast con-

gregation witnessing the hallowing
and consecration of a life

Through acts of religious and
historic symbolism, there .are nu-

merous high points as the service
uttfolds.

To churchmen the most sacred
is the anointing. For this there
will be special arrangements for
Elizabeth.

When herlather, GeorgeVI, was

C--C Officials

To Attend Meet

At SanAngelo
Two officials of the Big Spring

Chamber this week will attend the
Texas Chamber of Commerce Man-

agers' convention in San Angelo.
A larger delegation will go to

tha International 87 Highway As
oclatlon convention In .Colorado

Springs, Colo., next week.
To participate In TCCM sessions

Monday and Tuesday wiu d j. it.
Greene. Big Spring Chamber"nian--
ager, and Champ Rainwater, lo-

cal C-- vice president. Planning
to attend the highway meeting
atarttng next Sunday are Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Johnson, II M Rain-bo- lt

Greene and K. H. McGlbbon
The TCCM convention at San

Angelo will feature soma of the
Southwest'- - top Chamber of Com-

merce leaders. William J. Bird,
Dallas, managerof the Southwest-
ern Division, Chamber of Com-

merce of the United States, will
delivr the keynote address at 9 50

a.m. Monday. To ta&e part In the
aame session Is Herschel E Nlx
executive- vice president of the"
South Texas Chamber,

Dr. R. B. Brandis. research eco-

nomist for the USCC, will speak
at the Monday luncheon. Fred
Hustjands, executive vice president
of tha West Texas Chamber Is to
address! the managers Monday aft-

ernoon.
Tuesday's program, will fea-

ture talks by Tommy Tompkins,
managerof the Lower Rio Grande
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company, Dallas.

Subject of the convention ! to
ba "Fundamentals In Chamber of
Commerce Operation."

P. C. Tom Funeral
Slated In Stanton

STANTON Funeral services
witt be held at 10 a m. .Monday at
the St. Joseph Church here for
Peter Campbell Tom, 81, former
Stanton resident who died In Wes-
tern Springs. 111.

Burial will be In St Joseph Cem-
etery under direction of Arrlngton
Funeral Home.

Mr. Tom, a retired rancher Is
survived by one son, Roland Tom,
a sister, Mrs. Ellen Thompson
Brady, two grandchildren and 17

nieces and nephews,including Jim
Tom and Edmund Tom, both of
Stanton.

Pair ReleasedFrom
Jail After Assault
ChargesDismissed

a. W (Red) James and Bert
Brand were released from county
jail Saturday after assault charges
against them were dismissed.'

Charges were filed following an
altercation last Monday night, and
the two men had appeared In, court
and had their bonds set at $1,000

each.
Sheriff's officials said Bud Ru-bu- s,

who brought the charges, had
withdrawn his complaint. Ruhus
was hospitalized following the Mon
day night incident.

,SERVEL
Ice Maker Refrigerator
Window Air Conditioner

MAGIC .CHEF
Gas Ranges

anointed, ba stripped off his crim-

son mantle and outer coat Ha
walked from the coronation chair
to the altar garbed in pure white-stock- ings,

breeches and shirt.
For the moment ha was tha most

simply dressed person In the Ab
bey.

The great and mighty congrega-
tion stands transfixed, with many
heads bowed in prayer as tha
monarch is anointed on palms,
head and breast In tha form of a

crosst and then, kneeling, blessed.
The anointing follows tha oath,

in which Britain's shornempire is
revealed as Uta great and solemn
pledge Is taken; wherein the queen
promises and swears to govern the
peoples ... according to their laws
and customs.

The-- "Empire of India" has been
dejeted from the royal oath Eliza-
beth's father took In 1937.

Instead, there Is reference only
to "Pakistan and Ceylon."

Thus, the dropping of a phrase
signifies the political changes of
a continent.

"Ireland" has --become "North-
ern Ireland" in the oalh.

Thc,re are other changes.
But so hopeful, are the British

that a queen brings good fortune
as In the past, even to another
Elizabethan golden age, such
changes of erjplre will go unno
ticed on coronation day.

The singing of the old Hundredth
Hymn, a coronation innovation, by
the public wherever they are, Join
ing voices with the Abbey cbolr,
the queen and all tha people. Is
more likely to ba actively remem
bered than the dropping of India
from her oath.

Scotland will play a new role
In the presentation of the Bible to
the queen.

After the Archbishop of Canter
bury says: "We present you with
this book, tha most valuable thing
this world affords," a Scottish
churchman will Intone:

"Here is wisdom.
"This Is the royal law.
"These are the lively oracles of

God."
In tha actual crowning of tha

queen an ancient phrase la al-

tered:
"And as thou dost thisday set a

crown of pure gold upon her head
so enrich her royal heart v. lth
thine abundant grace."

The reference to "pure gold"
has been stricken out. In London
the question has been asked, hu-
morously, whether the cfown has
been assayed and found wanting.

The benediction hasbeen gr.eatly
revised. The medieval wording
which still was in use in 1937 has
been modernized. The new word
lng covera social revolution of a
hundred Years and more.

No longer is there reference to
the "nobility and gentry.

The "commonalty" become
"honest, peaceable and dutiful
citizens." The word citizens Is used
for the first time.

The spirit of the prayer is the
passage:

"...may wisdom and knowledge
ba the stability of your times and
the fear of. the Lord your treasure.
Amen." ,

And the whole spirit of the cor-

onation day Is embodied in the
'new poem of the poet laureate,
John Masefield, concluding:

"Now that we crown her as our
queen.

"May lova keep all the pathways
green

"May sunlight bless her days
"May this old land revive and be
"Again a star set in the sea,
"A kingdom fit for such as she
"With glories yet undreamt,"

Number Of Cases
Are DisposedOf
In District Court

Four divorce cases, a land suit,
and a petition to remove dtsablll
ties,were disposedof In 118th Dls
trict Court during the latter part
of the week.

Judge Charlie Sullivan presided
over all the cases.

The divorce sut filed by Leona
Coleman agamst W. If. Coleman
was dismissed on motion of plain
tiff. Divorces were granted to Joe
E. Smith and Geraldlne Smith, Eu-
gene Anderson and IJllle Ander
son, and Frances Dally and Tom?
my Dally.

Mrs. Dairy was'awarded custody
of two minor children, and the
court orde.edDally Jo pay $100 per
month for their support. Mrs. An-

derson wasj also awarded custody
of two minor children.

C R. Eubanks was awarded
Judgment In his case against
George Van Every on a suit to
try title on lot S, section 14, Earle'a
Addition.

Harry Ralph Spencer was grant-
ed removal of disabilities as a
minor so he can carry
in his own name--,

DUMONT
Television

HEYWOOD-WAKEFIEL- D

Bedroom Suites

Service Any Make TV Set.

L M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
A'ND FURNITURE "fco.

112 West 2nd Phone 1683
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H. M. BMNBOLT

RainboltToGive
Award To Official
Of PythianHome ,

H. M Ralnbolt of HI Sorlne
vice grand chancellor for Knights
of Pythias in Texas, and Grand
Chancellor Russell S Hardin, of
Lubbock will go to Weatherford to
day to present a new car to Hugo
Horstmann. superintendent of the
Pythian Home.

The gift wll lbe In, appreciation
for the services of Horstmann as
director of the home for children.

$

$

- V

Servicemen'sCenter
Badly NeedsRadios

Badly needed at tha Service-
men's Center are small radios! If
you have an extra portable that
you do not Use, It would be wel-
comed as a contribution to the

Another reminder on tha bingo
party Tuesday Prizes will
be offered, and refreshments will
be served.

The Center will sponsor a dance
Friday night, June 26, at the

Hotel with the Skyllners, Webb
Air Base dance band, furnishing
the All members of the
Girls Service Organization are
urged to without dates. The
dance will be semi-forma-l.

Junior hostesses last week In- -

t s to be presented on behalf of
xas Pthlans.
Ralnbolt Is due to succeed Har-

din asgrandchancellor of Texas
at the K of P's grand lodge meet-
ing In Beaumont June 14-1-7 The
vice chancellor traditionally
Is elected to the lodge's top of-

fice at the convention.
Election and Installation of new

officers Is scheduled for
June 18

221 W. 3rd

Regular 1.39

NYLON PUCKER CREPE

lyd.
Our entire assortmentof Regular 1.39 Nylon

reduced forDollar Day- - only. --.

Regular 49c "

COTTON PLISSE

3 yds. for $i

Sejec,t from 2,000 yards of cotton pllsse

In plains and prints. .

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS

, 2 for $1
Our regular laoe trimmed cotton petticoats

reduced'Vt for ? Day. Whito only

Women's and Children's

SUMMER SHOES

2 pair
A 'large assortmentof women's and children's

leather sandals. Values up to 3.49.

KNIT.' TS

3 for '1
An assortmentof boys' striped cotton

In sizes --12 to 10. Values to 98c.

Save

Cen-

ter

night

Set-
tles

music.

attend

grand

annual

grand

;

Monday.

MEN'S TS.

2 '11
Men's white cotton. In sizes S. M. L.

Reduced for one day only.

eluded Mary Ann Ellison. Marie
Brand, LaRue Ballard, Virginia
Ann Gray, Joan Palmer, Ruby
Stean Price, Shirley Warren, Cleo
Warren.

Senior hostesses of tha past
week- -

Saturday members of the Epsl-Io- n

Sigma Alpha Sorority: Sunday,
the St. Mary's Episcopal Church
ladles. Including Mrs. Tom Ash-
ley, Mrs R. R McEwcn Sr , and
Mrs E V Spence.Monday, mem-
bers of the 1948 Hyperion Club.
Mrs. H. J Fish, Mrs C B Mar-cu-m

Jr. and Mrs. Clyde' Thomas
Jr. Tuesday, Ever-Read- y Civic A
Art Club with Miss Fay Ree Price.
Wednesday,Mrs Clyde Angel from
the 1905 Hyperion Club. Friday,
members from the A. A. U. V

Mrs. Christina Landram, Evelyn
Arnold, and Ruth Burnam.

Mrs. FDR Narrates
TOKYO, May 30 HV-- Elea-

nor Roosevelt narrated the story
of "Peter and Wolf" today as the
Tokyo Philharmonic Orchestra
played Sergei Prokofleff's music
for 2,000 Japanesehigh school chil-

dren. Mrs. Roosevelt Is visiting
Japan.

C2V&0&Z&54&'

t We Have Affiliated Our Agency With

TATE BRISTOW & PARKS
INSURANCE AGENCY

508 Main

BYERLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
Mrs. Byerley

m
RECEIVING BLANKETS

3 for $1
Large 26x34 soft cotton receiving blankets,

choice of several colors.

Children's
DENIM OVERALLS

1
Children's heavy blue denim overalls in slzej

1 to 0. Save at (his low price.

98c Children's

COTTON TS .

2 for $1
A largo assortmentof striped cotton knit shirts

and terry cloth shirts Sizes 3 to 6x

WOMEN'S COTTON DRESSES

for 5
A complete assortmentof sizes women's

.and misses cotton house dresses

DOLLAR

DAY
MONDAY ONLY

This one-da- y sale Is your chance to

Every departmentin the store is stocked

with outstanding values Come early.

STORE HOURS 9 00 A TO 5 30 P.

MEN'S RAYON -- TIES

4 for sl
Over 200 men's rayon formerly sold

for 98c. Save at V original price.

SKIP DENT SPORT SHIRTS

$1 ea.
Our entire assortmentof men's regular 1.30

summersport shirts Buy several at this low price.

MEN'S SHORTS.

.
Our regular 59c broadcloth shorts or cotton briefs .

at this low $ Day price. .

Men's Chambtay Work- - Shirts

si -

First quality, sanforized, blue chambray work
shirts. Full cut, well made. Sizes 144 to 17.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., May 81, 1953

ANNOUNCEMENT

2forsl

Phone

Wo havo moved our records to 508 Main, Tale, Brlstow
and Park Insurance Agency. -

Togetherwe believe render more efficient serv-
ice to you. There will always experienced personnel
available to serve your needs.
We continue tosolicit your Insurance business and value
your patronage and good will.

Mr. and M. E.

all in

save.

M. M.

tics all

we' can
be

Phone 028

25 Foot

1230

BLACK GARDEN H05E

Our first quality black rubber gardenhose

reducedfor Monday only.

1 Gallon

VACUUM CAMP JUG

2
Save Monday on our regular 2 09 camp Jug.

Keeps foods and liquids hot or cold.

10 Quart

GALVANIZED BUCKET

2forl- -

Our first quality 00c galvanized buckets-reduce-

for one day only.

CLOTHES BASKETS

'$1
Largo round wicker clothes baskets,

ideal for many home uses.

s OS--

GLASS TUMBLERS

$1 set of 8
Colorful 8 oz. glass tumblers in an

attractive gift box,

.. LARGE PILLOWS

a

. 1 ea.

Our largo 12x24 pillows reducedfrom 1.29

for ona day only.

i
a II



Picket Lines In --

Houston Strike

Are Prohibited
HOUSTON, May 30

Judge Dan Jackson today signed
a temporary restraining order pro-
hibiting picket Unei establishedby
striking taxlcab, drivers.

Jackson Set a hearing on a tem-
porary injunction for Wednesday
morning.

Today's order prohibits members
of taxlcab drivers local 349, AFL
Teamsters Union, from picketing
an address where three firms are
operated by the owners of the Yel-lo-

and Checker Cab Company,

wSBSms

'ipp
Get the new, Splndrier nnd start

washdays! big tubs and
and

feature-packe-d

ever

Friendly

be why, every

month, more and more people

pay by check. Fact
are reasons all good.

They avoid standing In line

to pay bills. They have borta-.fid- e

receipt (a

for eevrypayment. They know

exactly how much

for what. They ellminato

hazardsof keeping

amounts of money at

Step in and see easily

you, too, can enjoy these
advantages?

. Approdqjetely 40 per cent of
Houston's taxlcab drivers, all
working for Yellow and Checker,
began the strike Wednesday in
dispute weekly service
charges. About 175 an In-

volved. t
A special meeting of all mem-

bers of the union local has been
called for tomorrow afternoon. It.
A. Malloy, president, to
state the purpose of the meeting
but said statement be issued
tomorrow night.

The petition for the restraining
order was filed by, the company
owners. Doyle McTlgrtt and W. C.
Gojs Jr.
Jt contended pickets had been

established In front of three
establishments not Involved

In the dispute. The companies art
the. Taxi Equipment Com-pan-

Communications
Companyand AssociatedIndcpend.
ent Wrecker Service, all owned
by McTlgrlt and Goss

EAIY
SPINDRIER

improved Easy enjoying
1 hour Eass2 wash rinse at the,
aim time. You'll save time, soap, hot water money

withthis great new Easy now than,,
before.

"Your
203 Phone 263

,.

Must a reason

is, thero
many

a

check)

they paid

and

the
,,

hjjw

all

a
over

drivers

a will

busi-

ness

Rental
Service

better

$21995

SEE EASY

STANLEY HARDWARE
Hardware Store"

Runnels

cancelled

largo

home.

declined

World Honors
Its War Dead

Bf Th AllWtltUd Ffill
The deadol oast wars-la- nd those

lying" in fresh graves in Korea-w-ere

honored In Memorial Day
ceremonies yesterday by the
United States and other freeworld
nations.

At home, President Elsenhower
visited the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier in Arlington Natlqnal Ceme
tery ana stood at attention as ,a
bugler soundedtaps.

At West Point, the young men
destined forKorea or future fight
ing, conductedservloes in memory
of their fallen predecessors.

New York and other .cities ob
served the day with traditional pa
rades and services.

A cheery note was added to the
observance In Miami, Fla., by the
return of-- Capt. Manuel J. (Little
Pete) Fernandez Jr., a leading jet
ace. from Korea.

As he alighted from an airplane,
he was, greeted tearfully by his
mother, but his Air Force father,
Col. Manuel 'J. (Big Pete) Fernan-
dez, gave him a firm handshake
and declared;

"I think Utile Pete should have
had anotherchance at some more
MIGs."

Although the day Is traditionally
American, friendly nations remem
bered, too.

British warships at Gibraltar
lowered their flags to half staff,

Italy turned out her Army, Navy
and Air Force in conjunction with
services for American war dead In
the beachhead graveyard at

Three hundred Italian orphans-so-me

of whom lost their parents
In the same fighting that cost the
American lives wore red, white
and blue hair ribbons and placed
flowers on the graves.

Gen Alfred M. Gruenther, NATO
commander, standing bareheaded
In the graveyard, called for West-

ern unity to "sec us and our world
safely through this time of. trou-

ble "
At Manila, Americans and Fili-

pinos paid homage to war dead in
Jolht memorial rites. ,

High American officials spokeat
ceremonies In American cemeter-
ies in France.

Ambassador Fred L. Anderson,
acting special representative In
Europe, said at-- Fareen Tardenols
that Soviet leaders were plotting
destruction of Western countries
with "a fifth column of vanity,
greed and selfishness in our
midst."

Ambassador Douglas Pillion de-

clared at Suresnesthat American

8 Clubs In Roundup
GRAHAM, May 30 UV-Ei-ght rid-

ing clubs have accepted bids to
take part in the opening of tbe
PossumKingdom roundup June 24

The clubs will be guests at a noon
barbecue, then ride In a parade
and In the rodeo grand entry that
night.

More PeoplePay By Check

VV. i" AJ 's&rr--S
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First National Bank
In Big Spring

dead helped to Increase awareness
that all possible "must be done to
avoid the toll of another war "

U. S. Minister Henry S. Vlllard
laid a wreath at Tripoli, Libya, on
the graves of five American Ma-
rines who died on Tripoli's shores
149 years ago in the campaign
against Darbary pirates.

Signs of past bitterness appeared
to be easing as though the free
world had drawn closer in the face
of possible future conflict.

The American Icrlnn at mttl.
Creek, Mich , placed German flags
over the graves of 20 former ene-
mies who died as prisoners of war
at Ft, Custer during World War II.

The flags were obtained from
the West German government.
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer wrote
that his government was "deeply
movedby your Intention to remem-
ber German soldlera' graves,"

Confederate flags flew for the
first time at Rock Island arsenal
in the Northern state of Illinois
over graves of Southern soldiers
who died there as prisoners of war.

IndustrialAtomic
PlantsSuggested

WASHINGTON, May 30 ttV--The

first concrete ideas for building
Industrial atomic energy plants-so-me

of them Involving Ingenious
devices were made public today
by the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion.

The Idea came not from the
AEC but from eight nationally- -
known Industrial firms. The com-
panies all agreed that building and
operating Such plants within the
next few years was technically
feasible. But they w,ere much less
specific on' whether such plants
could producepower at a cost com-
petitive with power from conven-
tional sources. And, no one an
nounced any plans for actually
building a plant.

In general, the economic sideof

NorthwestTexas

MethodistsTo

End Conference
ABILENE, May 30 tft The an-

nual Northwest Texas Methodist
Conference closes tomorrow with
reading of pastoral appointments

Delegates Already have voted un
animously to hold next ear's ses-
sion "In Amarillo.

The conference declined to In-

crease the mlnumum salary of pas-
tors from $2,200 to $2 300

Reports showed 1.5C0 infants and
2,231 adults were baptized last
year In the conference and5 082
additions were made to the church,
making total membership 99,503.
Money raised for all purposes last
year totaled $5,291,135.

Other features ofthe conference
Included accepfance of 193 acres
of land from Sam Butman Sr Tayl-
or1 County pioneer, for an encamp-
ment area, superannuation of 10
ministers', admission of 12 young
men on trial, ordination of 15 dea-
cons and 10 elders The Rev Joe,
E, Boyd of Post was elected treas-
urer of the conference after the
Rev. John Eldridge of Vernon re-
tired after serving 31 years. The
Rev, Eldridge was superannuated.
Others retiring were the-- Tlcvs.
E L Yates. Albany, J O. Quattle-bau-

Tulia, Clarence Bounds,
Whlteface, J. Fred Cox, Seminole.
A. D Moore. Channtng, E H.
Crandall. Lubbock; R N Hucka-be- e,

Lubbock. Dr E A Reed.
ColoradoCity, and Ellis Todd, Hale
Cenjcr. 4

Main speakers of the conference1
were Bishop William C Martin,
Dallas, and Dr Pierce Harris, pas-

tor of the Atlanta, Ga , First
church.

Two bishops, Dr Martin and
Charles C Selecman, will be on
tomorrow's program. The ordina-
tion service for elders and deacons
will precedethe reading of appoint-
ments

At least one new district super-
intendent will be appointed.He will
succeed the Rev, W. E. Hamilton
of the Childress District.

Winter Wheat Is
SeenAs 60 Pet.
Below Average

DALLAS, May 30 MV-T- he Fed-

eral Reserve Bank said today the
winter wbelt crop in the Southwest
declined during the past month
and forecast production 60 per cent
below average.

The bank said cotton was re-
tarded by too much rain In the
east and toA little rain and too
much dust in the wt-h- t.

Sales for April were less than 1
per cent above March and 3 per
cent above sales in April, 1952.

Dally crude oil production rose
In May, following four months of
decline, and a further rise Is ex-

pected in June, Crude stocks in
early May were above those at
the same time last year. April
crude runs to refinery stills aver-
aged 1 per cent lower than in
March but 4 per cent higher than
a year earlier.

Employment increased between
Feb. 15 and h to a level
4 per cent higher thin In 1052.
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. To Dallas
Alfred W. Fleming (above), em-
ployed by the internal Revenue
Bureau since 1923, has been
shifted from district commis-
sioner at Buffalo, N. Y, to Dal-
las In the same capacity. He
succeeds former Internal Rev-
enue Commissioner John Dun-la- p,

who resigned the Dallss
pott effective June 30. (AP

the picture was couched in a lot
of "ifs" and "provided thats " One
of them was that atomic fuel for
the plants would be provided ready-to-us-e

by the government, presum-
ably on a sal? or rental basis, and
that atomic Plutonium produced
along with commercial power
would be purchasedby Uncle Sam.
Capital costs of the plants them-
selves would be anywhere from 26
million to 118 million dollars

Perhaps the most novel Idea was
one suggesting the construction of
an atomic power plant on a ship or
barge, then "anchoring" It offshore

presumably In Lake Erie. The
aim would be to reduce costs by
avoiding the need for purchasing a
land area big enough' to assure
public safety.

Other Unusual Ideas called for:
(1) use of uranium fuel in liquid
or near-molte-n form instead of the
solid form now used, 2) use of
molten sodium as a means of car-
rying heat from the heart or the
atomic, furnace to devices that
would provide steam to operate

Ipowcr generators, (3) various ar
rangements for loading a furnace
with fuel and extracting pluton-lu-m

without any shutdown on the
production of electrical energy

Two of the companies mention-
ed six jears as a time schedule
for "putting a tehnlcally feasible"
plant into operation

Several said that the way they
figured it a plant could run for a
ear without refueling.
Despitethe eight companies'cau-

tion on the economic-- side of the
picture, the AEC evidently has
reached the conclusion that this
and other problems are not Insur-
mountable.

Shortly 'after the AEC sent ad-
vance copies of the companies' re-
ports to newspapers and wire
Services, AEC Chairman Gordon
Dean told Congress "there Is con-
siderable optimism' that atomic
gnergy for Industrial nuclear pow-
er, backed by legislation to per
mit private Industry to .enter the

atomic field.
In releasing, the reports by the

eight companies based on studies
the firms'' made at their own ex
pense, but with the
of the AEC? the commission offer
ed no comments on specific Ideas
proposed The commission also
said the releasedreports constitut-
ed only a portion of the complete
reports "owing to security limi-
tations "

But, In explaining' that .the
studies were concernedwith Inves-
tigating the possibility of building
"dual purpose" plants which
would produce atomic plutonhum
along with industrial electric po-
werthe ftEC said

"All . (eight companies) con-
cur in the belief that dual purpose
reactors are technically feasible
and could pe operated In such a
fashion that the plutonlum credit
would reduce the cost of power

"Conversely, all agree that no
reactor could be constructedIn the
very near future which would be
economic on the basis of power
generation alone."

The eight firms made the studies
In four separate groups (1) Com-

monwealth Edison Company and
Public Service Company of Illinois
(2) Monsanto Chemical Company
and Union Electrical Company;
(3) Pacific Gas it Electric Com-
pany and Bcchtel Corp,. (4) Dow
Che'mlcal Company and Detroit
Edison Company.

ConstructionLags
AUSTIN, May 30

awards lagged five million dol-

lars last week, the Texas Contrac-
tor said today Contracts awarded
came to $27,105,835compared with
$32,599,256 the week" beiore, the
construction trade Journal said.

Expert

Trussand Belt
FITTING

Also Elaitie Stockings
PetroleumDrug Store

- Big Spring (Texas)tfcraldi Sun., May 31, 1053

Oil Import Problem
To 'Ride' ForWhile

By THX EASbEY
WASHINGTON, May 30

oil producer! apparently are
Lgolng to hire to depend on "indus
trial statesmanship" to cut down
Imports of foreign crude,

Irfterior Secretary Douglas Mc-
Kay, who also is petroleum admin-
istrator fop ffafena ummA ,!. .M
In ad(1ratntf th Y,Ia.1 nleum Council on the 'Import Trob--

McKay sld he had discussedthe
situation with President Elsenhow-
er and that the chief executive
shared hit views that they should
let the matter rM tnr ,(,u.
longer in the hopeand expectation
importing companies will volun-
tarily trim their shipments In line
With cutbacks in dnmnllK nrnJim.
Uon.

Meanwhile, legislation still is
pending to require quotas limiting
ImDorta to 10 nr pnt nf ilAm..(i,
demand. The question is Involved
In the reciprocal trade extension
bill on which the House Ways and
Means committee says it plans fb
act "in the near future."

With McKay's restatement of
President Elsenhower's position,
the chances are the oil import
quota sponsored by Rep. Simpson
(R-Pa-.) will be rejected.

The industry itself is divided.
The Independent Petroleum Assn.,
representing a large segment of
smaller domestic operators, is
strongly against imports. The ma-
jor importing Companieshave told
the House Ways and Means Com-
mittee thev have marl vnlnntarv
cuts and quotas aren't needed.

Kusseil B, Brown, the IPAA's

Firing ReportProbed
By Police On Friday

Police Frldavr nlaht Invntlloslnri
reports that someone n ririntf
at a house In north Big Spring.

Beer cans also were thrown at
the resldenpe shnnt mlrthloht Th
disturbance had quieted, however.
Dy me time omcers reached the
scene.

Revival SetTo Start
DALLAS, May 30 Wv BIIlv Gra- -

ham begins a month-lon- g religious
revival at 3 p. m. Sunday in the
Cotton Bowl. It Is expected totBe
the biggest evangelist drive In the
city's history. More than 200
church leaders greeted the youth--1

ful evangelist today when he ar-
rived. I

general counsel, said the admlnls
tratlon has shown "a disturbing
unconcern" about theproblem.

Drown said the declaration of
Intentions of importing companies
submitted to the Texas Railroad
Commission which also serves as
an oil regulatory body Indicates
they Intend to bring forelm oil into
this country in still larger quan
tities in the future.

"The token reductions made by
some of the companiesfor the sec-
ond quarterhave had a negligible
effect on total imports," Brown
said.

"The revised estimate of 1,070,000
barrels dally shows no significant
reduction from the original sched-
ule of 1,077,000 barrels per day."

Frank M. Porter, president of
the American Petroleum Institute
apd head of the Fain-Port- Drill
ing Co., Oklahoma City, disagrees
'with Brown.

"We in the petroleum industry
pride ourselves In our belief that
competitive enterprise can solve
Its own problems," he told a Boston
meeting.

API figures show that oil Imports
during the week endedMay 23 av-
eraged 1,091,500barrels a day, and
for the four weeks ended on that
date averaged 1,081,000 barrels
dally. Domestic production In the
week ended May23 averaged

barrels a day.
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VISIT THE CATALOG

SALES OFFICE

You need make only one-sto-p our
Catalog office for all your needsl Our
catalog experts do the restl It's that
easyl

an

YORK CAST

by

COLE PORTER

Chortograpliy.br MARCELLA DODGE

W
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Important family-milestone-
s

visit
grandparent;nnnlvcr-snrle- a:

reunionswith old
Record own

''hit parade." Jtecord
bilsinma conference
consultationswith

Ampro
731--U records anything,
plnya hack instantly

fORTABlE lOW
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The RecordShop
211 Malh 3683

Thursday Evening Only
Direct from solid years on Broadway

tht STANLEY WOOLF Production

of THE NATION'S SMASH MUSICAL COMEDY HIT

with

Music and Lyrics

Sntry and Cottumtl Jlgnd by
CEORCE DUNKEL

with

your

75

3
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ALL SEATS RESERVED ?
TICKETS: $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,

AT: ELLIOTT'S DRUG, C&P NO,
DDIBREL'S SPORTINGGOODS & THE RECORD
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SHOP
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W 3 "HOWS"
OF CATALOG

SHOPPING
1. HOW EASY

You select Items, sales clerk
handles details. Qo all shop-
ping in one store.

2. HOW SPEEDY
A gsh ticket Is put on your
orderl Your order shipped to
your home or to Sears!

3. HOW THRIFTY
Catalog Items ordered thru
our store save you money-orde-r,

C.O.D. fees and post-
age

BUY NOW, PAY LATERI
Catalog Durehasettnfillnn ton
ur more can, De made onjr uiy raymtni pianl

3000 PRICE REDUCTIONS
ON ITEMS YOU NEED NOW . . .
AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR!
You, too can save time and money shopping thacatalog wayl See thU brand new catalog that has theItems you'll be wanting this Spring .and Summer. The
prices are below what you would expect to pay. Thequality Is guaranteedto satisfy completely, or your
money back. You've nothing to lose try this con-
venient one-sto- economical modern way to shoo.
Tha Sean Catalog Wayl

YOU CAN SHOP

BY PHONEI

Call 344 or 1445

the very next time you
need something.

119 East 3rd Phone 344 or J443

1

by



VMCA GetsNew
National Secretary

The Young Men's Christian As-

sociationso( the United Stateshave
appointed a new national general
secretary, Grover C. Good, chief
executive of the YMCA here, an-

nounced Saturday
He Is Dr Jay A. Urlce. since

1949 associateRcnoral secretary of
the National Council of YMCAs.
Dr tWce win take orfic.e at the
end of the y.-a- following retire-
ment of Dr; EuRcne. E Harnett,
who has held the office for the
past 13 j car.

Dr Urlce Is a native of Iowa,
and was graduated from Coe Col-leg-e

there He studied at the Un
ion Theological Seminary and did
graduate work In religious ediica-- l
Hon at Columbia University In'
1937 he received an LL D. degree '

from Coe .

Good pointed out that Dr Urlce rjr. JAY A. URICE.
has spent his entire professional' ,
career with the YMCA The new ' fcsslonal requirements of 'i'MCA
national leader entered YMCAMtaff people today"
work In Honolulu During World. Good also said that Dr. Urlce
War I he served on the "Y" War organized the program and

Council He then went to search section of the. Notional
Europe to aid In post-wa- r MCA Council This section,hevxp lalned,
reconstruction there. Is responsible for providing aid to

"One of Dr trice's major con-- the 1.726 MCAs in the United
trlhutlons to the YMCA " Good Mates so they may deal expert-declare- d,

"is in the field of pro-- 1 ly with problems "of admlnls Tatlon,
fcsslonal training Dr. Urlce island the development of programs
responsible In no small degree, for the 3,100,000 oung pcop'lc they
for the high educational andpro-- Serve.

ChangesIn T--H Law
GivenA NewSetback

WASHINGTON, May 30

law revision was pushed
deeper Into a legislative pigeonhole
today as the House Labor Commit-
tee announcedIt was starting hear-
ings on another subject aid to
schools in defense areas.

The action reinforced the belief
of some committee membors that
no move will be made a't this ses-

sion to bring out a bill for changes
In the .relations
law.

Chairman McConnell (It-P- is
reported to haie said his commit-
tee will not act until the Senate
takes the Initiative. This would
leave It .up to Senate Republican
Leader Taft of Ohio to call the
signals on any y revi-
sion during this session,

Rep. Lucas ), among
those.pressing for action, said he
didn't "have kind thoughts toward
those who are trying to defer this
legislation " Hq said Secretary of
Labor Durkin is one of those who
prefer to leae the labor laws as
tKey are. .

"Secretary Durkin and labor's
friends In the National Labor Re-

lations Board," Lucas said, "are
trying to preserve for them the
liberties which thev gained by rea-so-

of the emasculation of y

and the perversion of the
Intent of Congress which passed
It."

Lucas apparently referred to re-

ports that Durktn has been rec-
ommending elimination of most of
the y law's Injunction
provisions as well jft other sections
to which organized labor has ob-

jected. The Labor and Commerce
Departments have been trying to
work out a compromise of admin-
istration recommendations.

Lucas, a "member of the House
Labor Committee, said he "de--
voutly hoped" to get out a labor
law revision bill this session but
intimated he thought it would be
an Uphill battle

In charging Durkin a.nd organized
labor with "emasculating ' the'law
Lucas also criticized what he call
cd "the soft attitude of the Tiuman
administration toward the de-

mands of big labor loaders "
The labor committee reccntlj

completed more than two months
of hearings on proposals for
thanging. 1 aft H.irtlr but has
made no moe to producea bdl

McConnell announced a labor

Mrs. Ava Airharfr,
91 Dies In Knott

Mrs Ava Rllla Alrlrisrt, 91, died
at her home In the Knott com-

munity "at about 12 30 a m Satur-
day She had resided in that area
for the past.2G ears.

Funeral services will be con-- 1

ducted at the First Baptist Church
in Knott at 2 p m today. Officiat-
ing will be'Rev Fred Smith.

Burial will take place In the
City Cemetery here EbcrK-y-Rlve- r

Funeral Home assisted in mak-
ing arrangements -

Mrs. Alrhart was born In Col-- 1

Hns County. I

Survivors Include four daughters,
Mrs. Edna McArthur, Spur. Mrs
Elsie Smith, Knott: and Mrs. Jew-
ell Smith, Knott: four sons, Ed-

gar, Knott r Bcecher. Knott, B C,
Big Spring, and Johnny, Ljford;i
18 grandchildren. 32 great-gran- d

children, ifhd three

PresidentCalls Meet
WASHINGTON. May 30 WWPres-Iden- t

Eisenhower today called the
National Security Council to a spe-

cial meeting'Monday to hear a re-

port from Secretary of State Dulles
and MJtu.il Security Director Stas-se-n

on (heir trip to the Middle
East.

48 Korean Casualties
Washington! May 30 wv-T- ne

Defense Department today identif-
ied1 48 Korean War casualties The
new list 1 No 822 reported nine
killed 3) wounded,.three captured
and Up tnjuted.

subcommittee headedby himself
will start hearings June 10 on the
needfor continuing financial assist-
ance to local school distrusts suf-

fering from the Impact of federal
defense activities

These districts receive federal
aid in proportion to the nui nber of
government worVrs' chlldi x?n they
are required to educate, and In
lieu of local taxes lost through
establishment of non-t- a repaying
government installations.

Extension of aid to dls trlcts In
these critical areasIs pai t of the
legislative program outl tned by
President Elsenhower at t lie start
of his administration.
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T&P Safety.

Rally 1$ Held

Friday Night
Several hundred persons from

approximately 10 cities along the
T&P Hallway between Dallas and
El Paso attended a safety rally
Friday night at the amphitheatre
In City Park,

The rally was sponsoredby the
T&P Ladles Safety Council of nig
Spring and featured talks by R
H Parker. Dallas, T&P vice presi
dent; J II Williams, Dallas, su-

perintendent of safety for the rail-
road, and W C Foster, Big Spring
Western Division superintendent

T&P employes and members of
their families from Big Spring,
Dallas, Fort Worth. Cisco,. Balrd,
Pecos and El Paso were wel-

comed by Mayor G. W. Dabney,

ra

also a railroad man,
Foster attention the close

fact that the Western Division has
the best safety record on the T&P
system for1 the first four months
of 1953. There have been only eight
Injuries in the division during the
period, and no one has been hurt
In the past two months, he told
the c.rowd

The division superintendent
called for development of an atti-

tude of safely consciousnesson the
part of all workers, and urged the
practice of both and

sa'ety habits.
Parkerdescribed carelessnessas

the compmy's worst enemy: at
the same time, more accidents oc-ct-rr

In the home than anywhere
else, he said.

The railway official praised
members of the safety council for
their roles In promoting safety. He
urged workers to "emulate the
care given dlesel locomotives in
caring for your own hearth, safety
and well being"

The best accident insurance Is

the policy of safe habits, Parker
concluded.

103 Main

Air -

Cool ocean breeze- at
your finger tips with Clear-Vu- e. A
size to fit your need where you need

It Air conditioning M now easy where It was Impossible before.
The wide range of sizes makes It possible to select the Clear-Vu- e

exactly right fM- - any location. Installation Is simple . . ,
makesmoving easy . . . yet as sturdy as construction.
See the New Clear: Vue tomorrow. '

The

. . .
'

. .. like a cool sea

e,

L E N N OX

Lennox owners quiet cooling; Lennox
motor and blower--a- ll moving parts float on soft,
resilient rubber. Vibration noises stopped.
The adjustable whistle
regardless of their setting . . . the bracing
freshnessof a breeze refreshing coolness
you feel you from a swim they
the delightful reti ills evaporation. s nature's
cooling method, md the method that Lennox
Evaporative1 Cool comfort
Intp your home, shop or office at low cost

507 E. GIBSON, Owner

Churchill Seeking
SupportFor Parley

By OAVSHON
May 30 if1 Winston

Churchill will ask eight fellow
prime ministers in tlie British
Commonwealth here week to
back his project for early East-We-

parley, British sources said
today.

Churchill thus hopesto strength-
en hs hand, theseinformants said,
at his June conference In Bermuda
with President and the

still unchoscn premier
France.

The coronation of Queen Eliza-
beth II has brought leaders of
the CommonwealthNations to Lon-
don They will meet Immediately
after the Is crowrted Tues-
day for a renlon-bv-reclo- n survev

called to thefof world situation and a

r

Queen

discussion of their own defense,
economic and constitutional re-

lationships t
The British Prima Minister's

for a meeting of the Big
Western chiefs Russia's Pre-

mier Georgi Malenkov undoubtedly
would reinforced if it had the
unqualified support of the spokes-
men for the globe-girdlin- g Com--'

monwcalth's 550 million people.
Their woild survey will range

from the strains and stresses tn
J the British-America- n partnership,
through Europe and ttic uneasy
Middle East to Pacific defenseand
the Korean truce.

Britain's chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, R A Iftdlcr, Is expected
to warn the Commonwealth hard
times come by next fall
through a payments crisis tn the
sterling money system. In other
words, Britain's dollar spendingby
then probably will have outstripped
her dollar earning He Is also
pectcd to tell the conferees that
failure of his mission to Washington
with a detailed "trade not-ald-" pro

Westinghouse Appliances
SALES AND SERVICE

Ranges, Refrigerators,Laundromats and

ELECTRICAL WIRING CONTRACTORS

TALLY. ELECTRIC CO.
Big Spring Phone 2485

WONDERFUL COMFORT

AT REASONABLE PRICES

HOME"! With CLEAR-VU- E

HEIR

Conditioning
Mountain-ai- r

permanent

ARTHUR

LONDON.

Elsenhower

campaign

Dryers
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New CARRIER
first room air conditioner to so quietly you can hardly

hear itl

The new Carrier mounts flush with the sill, takes no space in
the room. Cools, filters, dehumidifies every breath of air twice.
New design fits any window quickly, easily. Come in and ice
it todayl

breex indoors!

Evaporative Coolers
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air outlet.louvres do not
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Difference
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run

are

SERVICE ANP INSTALLATION
ON ALL AIR CONDITIONERS

WESTERN SERVICE OX
H

i

Phone 325

gram may mean a slump for some
Western nations Is on the tfay. .

Aside from Churchill himself,
ojher prime ministers attending
the six-da- y talks are India's

Nehru, Pakistan's Mo-

hammed AH, Canada's St,
J Laurent, Ceylon'a Dudley Scnana--

yake, Australia's" Robert G. Men-zic-

New Zealand's Sidney G Hol-

land, Southern Rhodesia'sSir God- -

0f frey Ilugglns and South Africa's
Daniel E Malan.

e

It

Local CouplesTo
Attend Meet

Mr and Mrs W. C. Ragsdale
and Mr and Mrs. Joe Clark will

the Big Spring Elks
Lodge at the Elks State Associa-
tion opening Wednesday
in Houston

In ruler of the
lu ,hlv

Xltti CnfM IU. ..t.11.. fl.-- l, I.(A, ijpi iiik ixfuv, 'tunc VMII
leading knight.

Approximately 10 000 Elks

Big 1053

On The

Ragsdale exalted

CAIItO. Houston
plajbay King,
belly dancer kissed

"man
better worso" Texan

from. today home
all sections King Samla Gamal
perted attend week-lon-g meeting

Open session set !,,,ulWednesday Crvslal
conven--j K'"K he going

Fxaltcd Ruler Houston for business Samla
Cannon deliver remains months

address Business ses-- movies Samla
Thursday morning would

GOODYEAR
BIG SPRING'S AND, VICINITY'S

AIR CONDITIONING

HEADQUARTERS
NEW 1953

A
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PROVEN
FIRST CHOICE!
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Yes, prove
Cooler "first

For only MathesCooler givesyou
in cool, restful

in such
as air-flo- w

cabinet
in and

in values!

OF

W. 3rd

represent

convention

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sifrtf.May 31,

King, SamiaMako
Up; Texan Is Now

Way Home
May 30 (.fl

Shcppard and hts
wife and

were and wife for
and for a.s the

for
of the state are ex-- , and said the

to the event reconciliation
Is for 8 p m. hait becnIn the Ball- -

room of the Rice Hotel said was back to
tlon headquarters while
John K will the here three or four
welcoming to make Said she
sions will open Join King later

A
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wright
FOR YOUR ENTtRI HOME...

A Wright "first' . . . a

window cooler that
yourentire home, ytt
unobitructed view and light

from window where In

stalled. and etiily
tnttalled, a WRIGHT-VIE-

gives volume cooling In an

Amazingly short lime. Ca-

pacities from to"4J00

cfm.

nnssiH i 'i ji i h .

Wmk if ;

cooler jMLLuffl

prOetJ U RETAIL T
PRICE

dealers' Mathcs
choice"!

much... comfort
... exclusivecomfort features

adjustable grille, frcsh-air-actio- n,

luxurious hardwood
... unmatched performance

unequalled

REGARDLESS PRICE...
YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER!

MocmlAm

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Padi, filters. Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fait and
Courteous Strvlct.

Terms Arrangtd To
Suit Your Budget

Wdstern
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON,Owner.
207 Austin

IS

g--g 1 1 j g

cools
gives

Quickly

2200

OR FOR ONE ROOM...

WRIGHT PortJbf morfeli
tat car of "hot spots. Ctn be
moved ..ill; comptst.l

Id.il for lltchen, bedroom,
patio, living room, office. A siza for

every need.

ANOTHER GOODYEAR

VALUE

Phone 325
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FAN OR CAGE TYPE
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1700-400- 0 CFM Models
, For Top Dollar Value
Shop GOODYEAR Firsr

TUBING 4c Per Ft.
FITTINGS 10c Up

WATER PUMPS 12.95
FIBER PADS

Wc Carry Our Own Accounts
- --

Convenient BudgetTerms

goodVear
214

Elks

.ffeeffvefy

Phono 1165

l



bOLLAR DAY'

SPECIALS'

Ic SHOE SALE
200 Pair Ladles

SANDALS
4 In Several Colors.

Broken Sixes.
Valuos Jo S4.95

CLOSE OUT

First Pr. $2.98
Second-- Pr.. 1c
Men' Flaf Knit White

TS

Sizes
Reg. 69c Value -

3 for .$1.00
Limit 6 to Customer

One Table
Men's Sport and Dress

OXFORDS
In Broken Sites
Values to $9.95

$4.95 Pr.
Men's Fine Ribbed

UNDERSHIRTS
Sizes 36 to 46

Regular 59c Value

3 for $1.00
Men's Solid & Fancy Nylon

DRESS SOX
Irregular Quality

Regular 85c Value

2 for $1.00
Men's Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Small, Medium, targe

Regular 59c Value

3 for $1.00
Men's Fancy Woven Sport &

DRESS. SOX
t Values to 49c

4 Pr. $1.00'
One Group Men's

TIES
Values to $.50 ,

2 for $1.00
One Group Men's Work

STRAW HATS
Regular $1.19 Value

- 79c
Men's Fancy Gripper

SHORTS
Sizes28 to 42.

Sanforized and Vat Dyed
Regular 69c Value

2 for $1.00
One Group Boys' Poplin

PANTS
Brozen Sizes

Values to S2.49

$1.49 Pr.
Boys' Double Knee

JEANS
Sizes 2 to 12

Sanforized 8 Oz. Dentm

$1.79 Pr.
Boys' Knit

BRIEFS
Reg. 49c Value

3 for $1.00
One Group Boys'

PAJAMAS
In Linen Crash & Poplin

Broken Sizes
Values to $2.98

$1.19
One Table Boys' Fancy

Boxer Shorts
In Seersucker
Sizes 1 to 7

Regular 98c Value

2 for $1.00
One Rack Men's

JACKETS
Lightweight Gabardine

In Tan and Grey.
Regular 55.95 Values

$3.95 Each
Men's Fancy Color Western1

HATS
Wide Brim. Colors White,
Tan, Blue, Green, Brown

Sizes 6Yb to 7j
Regular $2.98 Value

.$2.29 Each

Shipping Firm

ForcedTo Carry

Red-Chin- a Units
WASHINGTON May 30 W-- Sen

Mundt'VlUSD) said toda."a whole
new line of argument" sRilnst
trade will) fled Chin- - had been
gpcned up by a Norwegian-Britis- h

shipping firm's statement that ode
of Its vessels- was forced t gun-
point to carry Communist troops

"This Is terrific " exclaimed
Mundt, acting chairman of the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee '."It showsthat ships going Into
Ked China ports subject them
selvej to blackmail "

lie also said It meant that ships
engaging in such trade ' make
themselves part of an auxiliary
fleet" of Communist China be-

cause) If the Heels lieed them to
transport troops, "they can draw
a gun and force them to do It."

The shipping firm. Wallem and
Company, said In a statement In
Hong Kong that one of Its ships,
the PerlcQ. was chartered In June.
1951. to load 4.000 tons of rice at
Canton for the Red port of Kwong-- 1

chowan and on the return trip was
forced to carry 462 Red soldiers
to Canton

The firm's statement, said the
soldiers were unarmed, but were I

under the armed guard of 12 other
soldiers Thejr were landed.at Can--
ton on June 22. 1951. the statement
said, a year after the Korean War
started.

On the Perico's return to the
British crown colony of Hong Kong,
the company said, the ship's mas-
ter reported to police authorities
that the Reds told him at Canton
that If he did not sail Immediately
for Kwongchowan "somebody
would be shot "

The Perlco was one of two ships
ovrtied by British ilrms In Hong
Kong which the State Department
said In a report Thursday had been
used to transport ChineseCommu-
nist troops during theKorean War.

The report was submitted to the
Investigations subcommittee after
one. of Its staff publicly presented
evidence of such activity but with-

held the names of "the ships In-

volved. ,
Italy Court Grants
New Trial To Yank

VENICE, Italy. May 30 tfV-- A

Venice appeals court granted a
new trial today to former U. S.
Army Sgt. Ernest Medina. 25, of
El Paso, Jailed since 1948 on a

ul.Z,Z of f.i.iiv
shooting the two and wounding
three others In .a tavern brawl
while he was In the American

Force in Trieste, t
After-bein-g held In Venice near-

ly two years., he was sentenced
July 14. 1350, to 26 j ears. One ear
later an appeals court upheld the
sentence

The'datefor the third trial here
has not been set.

One Counter Children's

OXFORDS
Washable Cloth
Red and Blue.

Sizes 5 to 1213 to 2
Regular $2.49 Value

$1.79 Pr.
EXTRA SPECIAL

WASH RAGS
'' TERRY CLOTH

Fancy Colors

16 for $1.00
One Group Men's Dress

PANTS
In Nylon, Gabardine and

Rayon. Broken Sizes
Vajues to $7.95

$3.95 Pr. ,
No Alterations on

Sale Pants

One proup Ladies'

SLACKS
Cotton and Rayon

Broken Sizes
Values to $6.95

$1.98 & $2.9a
One Group Children's

: SHIRTS
Short SleeveSport

In T Style. Broken Sizes
Values 98c

3 for $1.00
in

On Group Ladles'

HALF SLIPS
And

PANTIES
Values to $1.49

2 for $1.00
Heavy "Birdseye"
DIAPERS

27x27 Size
Regular $2.98 Value

' $1.89 Dpx.

FISHERMAN'S
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Membtrt of tht professions! staff of the Buffalo Trail Council of the Boy Scouts admire a trophy pre-sint-

to them In tht "Svt. the Soil and SaveTexas" conservation awards program. Tht trophy was
presented when tht Buffslo Trail Scout Ranch ntar Balmorhea won tht titlt In tht wildlife division
In tht progarm. Tht plaque was awarded racently In Fort Worth by tht .Fort Worth Prtss. Shown
abovt art, left to right, James O. Hale (Big Spring), Bob Rastus, P. V. Thorsorf, Htnry Norris and Jot
Nisdermayer.

McCarthyOn

Way To Mexico

On Mystery Tip
DALLAS, Tex.. May 30 CBThcf

hush-hus- h atmosphere of Sen.
Joseph McCarthy's mystery trip
to Texas deepened today as the
senator Jumped Into a privato
plane and headed for Mexico.

Several muscular aides, who
carefully kept reporters from Inter-
viewing distance. Intimated Mc-
Carthy came to Dallas on "rou-
tine" business as head of the Sen-
ate lnestigatlons subcommittee.

Ills wealthy oil men hosts here
called It a "pleasure Jaunt."

McCarthy scowled and said
nothing.

With McCarthy during a cat and
mouse chase through the Dallas
Airport were John Murchlson and
Clint Murchlson Jr . sons of Clint
Murchlson, Dallas oil millionaire.

The Murchlson brothers said the
Murchlsons' private plane was fly
lng McCarthy and party to the
Murchlsons' Acuna ranch In the
Sierra Madro Mountains of Mex-

ico. They said he Was expected to
stay there a "ceuple of days"
then go "somewhere.1"

With McCarthy and the Murch
lsons on the trip was Robert F
Thompson. Texas construction

" executive and a special
.

( treasurer of the
Democratic National Committee Ini

1951.
McCarthy arrived In Dallas yes-

terday. He refused to pose for
photographers or answer questionsI

about his y absence from
Washington.

CrewsClear Last
RubbleAt Waco '

WACO, May 30 WV Volunteer
crews made a special effort today
to clear the last debrisof the May
11 tornado from Waco's residen-
tial sections today

About 200 men with 60 trucks
made rounds of the devastated'areas.

The tedious task of cleaning up
and rebuilding?the downtown busi-
ness section continued Few stores
closed for the Memorial Day holi-
day.

A clean up-- crew working on a
partly demolished two-stor-y build-
ing at 314 Austin Ave. had a nar-
row escape Friday when a wall
and the roof caved in. AU man-
aged to Jump to safety James
Chatman, Negro construction
worker, received .minor injuries
from, falling wreckage.

Prize Total Noted
DALLAS May "30 OP A total of

$8 132 in prizes will be offered for
swine at the 1953 State Fair of
Texas Oct 10-2- livestock man-
ager Ray Wilson said today

TrophyFor ScoutRanch

JUMP TRACKS, RETURNS

FreightTrain Goes
OnWrecking Spree

LANCASTER. Pa., May 30 UV- -
One of the weirdest accidents Jn
railroad annals turned up here to-

day. You wouldn't believe It If you
saw It.

The tag end car of a local freight
moving down Water St. Jumpedthe
tracks. It smashed17 parked auto-
mobiles, damaged houses, fire es-

capes and parking meters In a
two-bjqc-k - spree. Then the car
hoppedback onto the tracks

Crewmen on the train didn't
know anything about It until later.

They found out when they
brought the train to a stop after
encountering a cltlien who had
fallen asleep on the track In the
middle of the street'. He was
pushed aside by the
locomotive.' He suffered brush
burns and bruises.

This sequenceof events was re-
constructed today by city police
and Sgt. J. H. Franti-o-f the Penn-
sylvania Railroad police4

THe 13-c- train was making lo-

cal deliveries to plants and stores
within six blocks of Perm Square,
heart of this city of CO.OQO In a
famed, Eastern Pennsylvania farm-
ing region, The freight was moving

School TeacherTo
FaceMurder Trial
StartingTuesday

LEVELLAND. Tex May 30
Lawyers will attempt Tuesday to
choosea Jury to try Jack Killings-wort- h,

29, charged with killing a
fellow school teacher he 'accused
of forcing his wife to make love.

Officials admitted It would be
difficult to find 12 unbiased men
here

The slaying occurred Feb 27 In
Sundown, 10 miles to the south.

Kllllngsworth called Richard
37, a close friend, from

rehearsal of a faculty murder
play. "Meet the Body." Killings-wort- h

shot McChrlstlal 11 times
with a rifle, then returned to the
auditorium and told the cast to
get the body.

Kllllngsworth went home alone
and waited until an officer arrest-
ed him. The next day he said Mc-

Chrlstlal had forced Mrs. Killings-wort- h

to have sexual relations with
him. Kllllngsworth said "I Just
went crazy" when he heard about
It. grabbed a rifle and went hunt-
ing for his friend, a farm teacher.

Killed In A Collision
MARSHALL May 30 W Oswood

Nowell. 53, Hugo, Okla , sawmill
operator, was killed today In a
headon collision at the city limits.

t. E, COCKERELL, MID.
Abilene, Texas

Office Phone 118 Victoria St. Res. Phone 4938

Rectal, Hernia,Skin & Colon Specialist
Piles and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal diseases
successfully treated. I have.recently installed a new X.Ray and
Colon Therapy Machine with Oxygen. If 'you have the abovt
troubles I would be glad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE x

IN ODESSA Jun 1, Elliott Hotel, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

IN MIDLAND June 2, Scharbauer Hotel, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

IN BIG SPRING WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3
"

TEX HOTEL 8 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL, Q. CAULEY. Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist '
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory' Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE,Of f ice'Manager
ANIETA NA2ARUK, Assistant

213 MAIN 106 West Third Phone 1405

slowly on tracks that run down the
center of Water Street. It was
12 45 a.m .

The end car left the tracks at a
switch. Crewmen on the engine
and In the caboose Immediately
behind the enginedidn't notice it

But back at the other end things
were happening. The freight car
careened crazllyto the side, lash-
ing at autos parked along the curb.
Some were crushed almost flat.
One total wreck was brand-new-.

The smashing went on for three
blocks until the freight car was
dragged back onto the tracks. Res-
idents were dashing from their,
homes at the clatter Police tele-
phones Jangled and radio cars
were sentnoIntercept the train.

At water and ConestogaSts.,
Melvln Schlossman,a res-

ident of the lection known locally
as "shantytown," was lying on the
streetbetween the rails.

The engineer didn't see him and
a bumper on . the engine struck
Schlossmanand rolled him off the
track. The train came to a halt
and that's where the police caught
up. .

Amazed crewmen looked back at
the trail of devastation, and the
folks swarming from their homes.

riamz suiu aamage would total
many thousands of dollars He
added his Investigation showed In-- 1

dlcatlons that the switch which do--,
railed the freight car had beenf
tampered with '
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Aicen ExpectingNew
FarmSurplusPlans

WASHINGTON. May 30 UV-Sc- n.

Aiken (R'VO said today he ex.
pects government agencies pos
slbly the White House Itself to
"come up with some new proposals
for handling our huge wheat and
other farm surpluses"

Aiken, chairman.of the Senate
Agriculture Committee, said this
country now has so much wheat In
sight tfaat "there Is a danger of.
depressingnot only our Own but all
world wheat prices."

"Even If the new proposals
should cost a few hundred million
dollars a --year. It would be a wise
Investment," Aiken said

Republican lawmakers from
farm states fear declining wheat
and other grain prices might cost
thfcm their present thin majorities
In the House and Senate In, next
year's congressional elections.

Aiken said be believes the best
way out of the Increasing- - wheat
surplus is some method for dis-
posal,on a basis of grants, reduced
prices or loans to friendly nations
that heed wheat

Ho hinted that a new program
under consideration would export
millions of bushels to Pakistan and
other importing nations that lack
dollars to pay for It.

Agriculture Department officials
hae been hunting for additional
storage space for wheat already
acquired under government price--
support operations, and another
bumper crop Is In prospect.

They have been using reserve
ships tied up at docks and other
unorthodox space for the surplus
gain.

Possibility of a row over the
question of crop controls also is
worrying legislators. Existing law
provides that when grain surpluses
reach a certain level, the govern-
ment must move to Impose limits
on a farmer'splantings and to es
tablish a marketing quota system

Marketing quotas would be sub

Mostly Native-Bor-n

Texans In The State
U'Actnvrrrnw f in m n--

as Js mostly populated by Texans,
the .Census Bureau says.

A report shows 5,809,815 resi-
dents of the state reported Texas
was the state of their birth.

Others In the 7,711,194 population
in. 1950 Included 227.370 who Were
born In Oklahoma, 200,875 from
Louisiana and148,855 from Arkan-
sas.

Delaware has the least represen
tation In Texas. 5.270 natives.

Rodgcrs & Adams
Attorneys At Law -

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)
Telephone 2179
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ject, to a referendum of farmers.
If fhey failed to approve them by
a tuo-lhlrd- s vote, then government
prlctt supports would be lowered,
from 90 per cent of parity, to 59
per cent. V

AI3cen said wheat andcorn grow-
ers might defeat such controls If
callod upon to vote.

'That would mean wheat sup-
ports and prices could drop to
about $1.20 a Jnishel," Alken said.
This would be about half recent
majrfcit levels.

"AdM Western wheat growers,
belle ve that Eastern,farmers,who
usua Ty plant small acreages,
would defeat any controls," Alken
said.

He said a proposal to .limit the
vote to those producing 25 acres
or more "might defeat itself be
cause- farmers excluded from con
trols then could Increase plan-
tings."

"nitre Js no quick, easy solution
for Can wheat and farm surplus
probloin," he said. "The onebright
spot It: that many Importing

aay they will need more
wheat this season."

SUPER

buyVget
FOR
ONLY 8

Exchange Plus Tax

SIZE 6:00x16
AND 6:70x15

Jlmlllar Savings On Other

LINE

R CHECK THESE OTHER
00x164 PLY . . .-

-.

6:70xl5 4 PLY

BUY tiOW

31 To 7

T. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st Si

CONTROL
.Keepcontrol of your

health by regularan-

nual check-up- . Seeyour
Doctorpromptlywhen
illness strikes. And
continue that control
by bringing prescrip-
tionsto this "Reliable"
pharmacy where you
are assuredskilled
service andfair prices.

SETTLES DRUO
Willari Sullivan Owner

Settles Hotel Phones222-20-6

2

EXTRA

Sizes

ROAD HAZARD
GUARANTEE

ECONOMY SPECIALS
SI 1.75 Exehanne
$13.75 PlujTax

AND SAVE!

TIRE-SALE- !

S.EIBERLING SUPER SERVICE!

FIRST

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 101 203 W. 3rd

MEETING
May June

CHURCH OF CHRIST

14th And Main

Preaching liy

LYLE PRICE, Evangelist

PRINTING

TIRES

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
1 to .6 9-1- 1 A.M. Daily

REVIVAL SERVICES EACH EVENING AT8 P.M.

Refrigerated Air Conditioned Auditorium

. COME ONCE AND YOU WILL

COME AGAIN

I .

.

ft



Stanton'sYoung

TexansKnew Of

DisasterNeed
STANtfOtf-Vh- en the Young

Texans Club of Stanton thlsfpast
wccH gave $6 to the tornado relief
funds fo Waco ahd San Angelo.
It was Just another expression of
good citizenship.

The Young Texans Club, which
functioned throughout the school
year, was made up of fifth grade
students cf the Stanton school.
Their teacher and sponsor Is Mrs.
L. H. Batton

At the end of the school year
they had $10 32 In the treasury,
and many plans had been made
for the use of this money But
when the children knew of the
rreed In the Jtorm-sfruc- k cities,
they quickly decided where their
money could do the most good.

The club also otcd to buy a
"dollar gift" for the Church of
Christ, since they used the church
auditorium as a class room dur-
ing the Rebuilding of the school
building

A sum of $3 32 was used by the
club to help pay for club jear.
books These were souvenir book-
lets given to members' mothers
as Mother's Day gifts

The Young Texans Club tunc-tlonci- t

with the usual slate of of
fleers, also had such committees
a the English committee, the
Good Manners committee, and a
committee on Science and Health
The organization's motto has been
"Make the Best Better."

PresidentGives

Civilian Salute

To Soldier Dead
WASHINGTON. May 30 1 Pres-ide-

Elsenhower gave a civilian
aalute this Memorial Day to the
soldier deadof America s wars

The former five-st- general
drove to Arlington National Ceme-
tery to join In the national tribute
there and listen to a Memorial
Day addressby Sen WUcy (IMVis)
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee

Before the speech in the amphi-
theater,President Eisenhower vis-

ited the Tomb of the Unknown Sol-

dier. There, as the slow roll of a
drum beat out and a bugler sound-
ed taps for the dead, the President
stood at attention, his grey ha'f held
over his heart.

Mrs. Elstnhowcr, In black dress
and black hat,'was at his side.

The President stood rigidly, look-

ing straight ahead at the white
tomb a few feet In front of him,
during the brief ceremony. Then
he turned and his party went to
the presidential boxto hear,Wiley's
address.

The vast amphitheater was Jam-

med with the crowd ocrflowlng
to the lawns ourslde The weather
was mild and skiessunny.

Over1,200
Get Degrees
At TexasU.

AUSTIN,' May 30 IB More than
1,200 students getting degrees at
the University of Texas today
were given a double warning of
their international duties as indivi-
duals.

In the unler,slty's first attempt
at packing all graduation exercises
Into one day, the two main speak
ers put heay stress on problems
of the "cold war"

Speaking at commencement ex-- t
erclscs, Dr 011er C Carmlchael,
New York, praised "the new form
of lntcrnatioqallsm basedon giving
rather than getting "

Carmlchael, president of the Car-

negie Foundation for Jie Adance-men-t
of Teaching, expressed fear

that the current congressional
probe of colleges and universities
would curtail freedom of Instruc-
tion

Besides checking Commun-
ist Ideas,he said the public should
guard against ' the insinuation of
Communist practices induced by
oer-zeaIou-s patriots "

Baccalaureate speaker Dr Ed-

win Hughes Prudcn. Washington,
IJ C laid out a second vocation
for citizens Christian

At morning services, nc ouuinea
three mistakes possible in world
dealings assuming war problems
could be. won by battles, treaties
and conferences; transferring res-

ponsibility to others, and accept-
ing a poor substitute for war's final
solution.

"The supreme problem of man-
kind Is man," he said

A record number of 142 doctor-
ates were conferred today The
total awards included approximate-
ly 300 graduate degrees and900

bachelor's degrees.

CigarctsAnd Monpy
Stolen From Grocery

Fifteen or 20 cartons of clgarets
and a small amount of change
were stolen from the Jones Gro-

cery at 1712 Gregg Friday night
Police said hurglars forced a

back door to gain entry to the
store.

The money stolen Included 121

pennies ahd several nickels and
dimes, officers reported

Nobody Is Injured
No one was Injured Saturdayaft

ctnoon, when a car crashed Ipto
an embankment In the 500 block of
NW 5th Street. Con 'Allace Blrt.
of 807 NW 4th, told police he was
driver of the auto. Front fender
and side of the car was damaged.

Ike May Be ForcedTo RestoreCuts
InAA Program;LegislatorsProtest

By B.U.LIVINGSTONE;
WASHINGTON, May 31

alarm over proposedap-

propriation cuts for veterans hos-

pital aqd medical pare may force
some backtracking by tne Eisen-
hower administration on this phase
of Its economy program.

With pressureoulidlng up against
the threatened closing of some hos-

pitals, .there were reports the
House Appropriations Committee
would restore some of the funds
lopped off the Veterans Adminis-
tration budget for this purpose.

Rep. Phillips chair
man of the subcommlttce'handllhg
VA funds, sa'ld the group hoped to
meet next Friday for final action
on the 1954 veterans approprli
tlons.

He declined, however, to com-

ment one way or another on re-

ports coming from other "House
members that some medical care
funds may be restored

Approximately 290 million dollars
was sheared off VA requests by
the outgoing Truman administra-
tion The Truman budget figures
were reduced by an additional 279

million In the Elsenhower budget,
and still further cuts have been
rannrtpfl (n nrnDtpt at the hands
of the Appropriations Committee.

The reduction wnicn nas surrea
up strongest reaction Is In hospital
nnrt mistical earn. The Elsenhower
budget recommended 657 million
dollars for this program roughly
5G million less than the original
budget

The VA has said the cut, If al-

lowed to stand, may force the
closing of from six to 11 hospitals.
No specific hospitalshavebeen d.

however
The Truman budget allowed 585

million dollars for hospital care.
This was reducedby nearly 29 mil

Legion Auxiliaries
To PresentVets
Hospital Programs
. American Legion Auxiliaries
from Odessa and Midland will
present variety shows for patients
of the VA Hospital this week, .the
Special Services Section has an
nounced.

The auxiliary from Odessa Is to
stage its program at 7 pm
Tuesday. The Midland group will
present a ih.ow at 7 Thursday.

Movies are scheduled for Mon
day, Wednesday'and Friday at 2

and 7 pm. Monday's film Is to
be "I Dream of Jeannle," while
"Voodoo Tiger" will be shown
Wednesday and "Return of the
Texan" Is to be projected Fridays

A checker tournament is to be
held at 2 p m. Tuesday and pa-

tients will compete In a "Crazy 8"
tourney at the same hour Thurs-
day afternoon

All programs are scheduled for
the recreation hall on the hosp-
ital's second floor.

Corporation Court
Has A Light Week

Corporation court experienced
nru nf Its lichter weeks with fines
totalling little more than half the
usual amount during the seven
days ending Saturday.The aggre-
gate was $345.

Traffic levies fell off sharply.
Only sevenfines, amounting tp $65,

were assessedfor traffic violations.
Nineteen persons were fined a

total of $280 for drunkenness.
Only two persons were trans-

ferred to c&unty court. Both were
charged with theft.

Bike Theft Is Noted
Theft of a girl's blcjcle Friday

night was reported by A. E.
(Shorty) Long, county Juvenile of-

ficer Long said the blue,
bike was taken from 808 E. 13th.

PairStruck By Car
Cecelia Mckchaco and Emma

Perdes, of 510 N San Antonio,
minor injuries when struck

by a car Friday afternoon Police
said the pair were Involved In a
mishap with a car driven by Al- -

ford Lopez The accident occurred
at NW 5th and Douglas.

Hearing Aid
Authority Hero

For Clinic
No More "B" Batteries
No Mors Vacuum-Tube-s

Operating Costs Slashed
Constant Hearing Pow-

er AssUred No More
Fading

"Mr. J. C. Hammer a recog-
nized authority on hearing
aids will show the new
"All Transistor" Acoustlcon
hearing aid at tKe Settles
Hotel Tuesday, June 1st, 1

to 4 p.m. This Is the world's
first "All Transistor" hear-in- g

aid for lessthan 5200.00
Sells for only

$74.50
If you can't come in, phone
hotel for home appoint
ment.

ACOUSTICON
HAMMER COMPANY

San Angelo, Tjex.

lion dollars ra tne revised Elsen
hower budget the amount which
reports Say may be restored before
the VA bill reaches theHousefloor.

Housemembers, sensitive to vet
erans requirements, have also
complained about reductions, for

hospital care and den
tal service.

Rep. Tetgue a mem-

ber of the House Veterans Com-
mittee, slid he thought It was the
obligation of Congressto "staff the
beds we have, but tighten up re

quirements on who goes Into

them." ,
Tcague Is author of aproposal

to require proof of inability to pay
for hospital and medical care by
veterans seeking such help.

Phillips contended the, law Is so
loose that It permits ex-s- Icemen
with five-figu- Incomes to get free
hospital care. Under the law, the
VA Is not required to demand any
proof other than a simple state-
ment of Inability to pay

Hep. Yorty said the
proposed 50 million dollar cut In

Looking for quality,
courtesy,selection,
money-bac-k guaran-
tee,and lower prices?
Then look to Safeway!

I G r e n

Beans
Louisiana "1 C.I Valentino Lb . !

- ' : ' ' Z

111

" New
. Pdtatoes

1 Serve with C- -,

Green Beans Lb VV.

the hospital and medical program
will "cripple" It

Accusing both political parties of
violating campaign pledges, he
called the cuts "dangerous econ-

omy" and In the end, "false
economy."

Teaguc, appearing before the
Phillips subcommittee earlier this
week, SHld the relscd budget
would mean the 1os of 4,800 beds
In old VA hospitals in addition to
2.393 beds already vacant for lack
of funds

Tcague old the VA had adlcd

Cling Peaches
Tomatoes

GROUND MEAT

FRYERS

PORK

BEEF PLATE BOIL

MEAT

Fresh Daily

Fresh
to Cook

Pork

U.

Beef.

Sliced
Good)

m " 1 1 i

Mm "It will be
"to of the old hospi-

tals and open
the new oneson sclfedulcwith over
7.000 vacant beds scattered
the old "

Teague stated, VA said
It "would be forced to meet the
problem by closing a group of the
old

In addition to the old
10 hew hospitals with a total of
0.187 beds are scheduled for open-
ing during the 12 months starting
July 1.

Teague cited figures
there Is a walling list of 2)834
pallenli with non-se- n Ice connect
ed ailments who hao signed state--.
ments of inability to pay for hospi-
tal care

What alarmed him Tcague said,
was that 11,779 of the
were cases,and 2.378 tu-

bercular patients both

Check these early-wee-k buys
FRUIT

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

PORK BEANS

EDWARDS COFFEE

STRAWBERRIES

SWEET MILK

Chum Salmon
Jell-we- ll Desserts

are In

1

If item in fail ta ifi way, your full
price be

SAUSAGE

LUNCHEON

COCKTAIL

Spring.

should
refunded.

Delicious

Dressed
Ready

Wlngate

S. Choice Grade

Spiced,

i il? ids "WL 1 vi

absolutely Impossi-

ble contlnueall
presently operated

through

Instead,

hospitals."
hospitals

Indicating

applicants
psjchotlc

requiring
long-ter- hospitalization

&

please

Heavy

hospitals

Lb.

Roll

Lb

Wt retervt the

rlghtjo

qusntltlts and

to refute talei
to dealers.
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Del Monto
Fancy Quality

Town House
Natural

Van Camps
A Real Buyl

Top Quality . . . with
the rich deep taste

WATCH
FOR THE OPENING OF

KEN SCUDDER'S
Equipment"

AT 207V4 W. 3RD STREET
Right Around The Corner From

The Post Office!
FEATURING FINE AND

APPLIANCESI

Scotch Treat. Frozen
Wonderful with Ice Cream

Lucerne, Homogenizedor

. . .

lit;

II':
1

No. 303- $1.00

prlcos good Monday, Tuesday Wednesday

Ummm

Highway, Halves Slices No. 2J2
Rich in Orchard Flavor! Can

Standardquality. They're refreshing flj No'.
rich in flavor andhave real-meal-appe-

al. Cans

Pure

Cove..Alaska O 1--

Hearty J
Assorted
Flavors

purchase
cheerfully

iik H,

33

39
2-- 25'

55'

'Household

FURNITURE

Pasteurized.

Gold
Good Flavor Cans

advertisement

Cu

5

3-O- z.

Pkgs.

.

Tender, Itich in
Vitamins Lb

2 s-1-
9

300
Can

lOVz-O-

Can

IVGal.
Ctn.

These, low, early-wee- k and Big

Ground
Guaranteed

or

any this you any
will

limit

Can

No.

$1.59

'Blackeye
Peas

10c

'
. .

Potatoes
White Rose AK.Economy pack. Bag t3C

10

19'
41

23
15
$1o

19

.White
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WATER CONCERT Fountain submergedspotlights and music Issuing out of sight of
audience,combine in a concertat International Horticultural Exhibition, Hamburg Germany.
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FOR. CORONATION
Rhodesia's fct. Takaruuia

ofTrrs a broad toothy trlit as he
rrits with his

contingent, Blackhush
Surrey,

1 -- aijillM, ROYALTY D E

BUilLDINC IN BALSA Carroll P. Ruhl. ground-keep-er

at Gouchfr Baltimore, who builds models of
as ahobby, completeshis "House of the SevenGables."
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CbOUDY CLIPPING George Tarker. Pasadena.
Cat., barber, pampershis with a "clipper chair." Aftrr
a shave,this it was "like slining on a cloud "
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N COLOCNE BRIDGE partially-complete- d suspensionbridge long

HI ver.at. Germany. Engineers expect to have in we next year.
i
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exhibits her paintings of the royal family In an open-ai- r display

at the Victoria Embankment Gardens,London,
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' 80, poses with his son, Prince Olar, 49, and his rrandson.
Itarald, 1C. at palace, alter confirmation of
Harald In Nornecian Stale Protestant
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TOURIST C LA S In Home
enjoy the thisyoungster, Is

by and boasts full lslon in
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POLITICS
was

for do

A M OTH ER "Baby." hippo-potamu-s,

seeks "Seraphtne," first the Zoo.
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country's coro-
nation

Airport, Encland.

THTT1E Klnr Haakon.

Collere,
bulldlnts

HsiiB

customers
customerremarked

Oslo's royal
Lutheran Church.

FI.RST tourists'
comforts afforded whose carriage pro-

tected bumper

TS?3

swings Cologne,,
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England.

THREE-YEAR-OLDS-- A

greyhound, together
a West dog show. Each dog three years old.

OLD FRIEND President Perer right.
Veneiuela. chatswith his old InstructorJtt Lima's War

Peru's Gen. Zenon Noriega,visiting in Caracas.

Ktsn
UlMj

NO, ARIA FOR Italian tenor Benl- -
amino Glgll, right, playing "boc?e" at Adriatic villa, listed as

candidate Deputy but withdrew seriesof concerts.

BIG BABY AND ITS
advice from mother, during Public appearanceat Paris

BOTH boriol and an
Italian below,are pictured betweenbenchlngs

of Berlin Is

S Marcos Jimenez
of .School,

.Premier

to

TOP H.ORSE-- A h-i-r

winner. fashlonuUe If iot ovet
elrht furloncs. is this jaunty
Utile horse riding atop a straw
cap, a new iwlst for the ladies

in Bermuda.

FOR GERMAN M E N ? Two Germansmodel attire
recommended.for men by a West Berlin firm. The dark blue pop-li- ne

turf jacket, left, is challengedby the companion"ball coat."
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ORCHIDS FOR THE LADY Virginia Wejnhoeher admires an orchid plant ladenwith 37 blossoms, dlsnlayed uv Chicago flower shop, The owner.vaIues the plant at 15,000,



MIG Pilot FledTo
EscapeRed Horrors

Rr EIOIL ANDERSEN
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, May

30 W A round-face- shy Polish
pilot told tonight how he, brought
hi Russian MIG IS fighter through
the Iron Curtain to freedom at
supersonic speeds, lie said It was
to escape from the "sufferings,"
threatening arrests and the Com-

munist regime' In my beloved
homeland." ,

He la Zdzlsliw Jaz-wenl-

a lieutenant In tho Commu-
nist Polish Air Force, Mho crash-lande- d

his MIG on the Danish
Baltic island of Bornholm 11 days
ago as the second Polishpilot to
escape there In less than three
months.

The young Pole has been under
close police guard since May 20

In Copenhagen'sVenstre Faegnsel
Prison. Today, after he had been
granted asylum in this country as
a political refugee, ho came out
In the open and told reporters hjs
story.

JazwensU met the press at a
downtown hoftl In Copenhagen,
through an Interpreter, he told of
his desire for three years to get
out of Poland, of a Polish Air
Force "under command of Russian
officers, of mistrust and resent-
ment towards communism.

He told also of how a fellow-pil- ot

was condemnedto death when
his attempt to go wesi In a MIG
fighter failed.

Jaxwenskl said heknew Francis--1
zek Jareckl, the Pole who brought

Xhufe Mystery

Stays Unsolved
GRAND CANYON. Ariz.. May 30

Wl The mystery of the parachutes
which dropped Into Grand Can-
yon's darkened depths apparently
will remainunsolved.

Sheer cliffs and ledges forced
back a rescue teamof rangersto-

day. And the Air Force refused to
send a helicopter Into the treach
erous chasm, where air currents
might causea crash.

Air Force spokesmen said they
bad no evidence that the para
chutes had held anyone, and that
no planes were reported missing.

The helicopter was "the only
thing that could have reached the

.'chutes," said Dr. Harold Bryant,
superintendent of Grand Canyon
Nations! Park. "There is nothing
more we can do."

The rangers,veteran canyon ex-
plorers, abandoned theirtortuous
attemptto reach thetwo collapsed
parachutes after working their way
down precipitous ledges and

for a day and a half.
' They could'see one of the 'chutes
on a broad ledge 3,000 feet below
the canyon's south rim. But a
sheer cliff cut them off.

CertainBansAgainst
CzechsLifted By U.S.

WASHINGTON, May 30 1 The
United States,was reported tonight
to havf lifted certain restrictions
on trade with Communist Checho-
slovakia, which Were Imposed at
the tme Associated Press Corre-
spondent' William Oatls was Im-

prisoned by Czech authorities on a
conviction of .spying.

Oatls waa released May 18 after
two years of Czech imprisonment.
Ills release came after a pardon
by President Antonln Zapotocky.
The reporterTins since returned to
this country. ,

State Department officials have,
been willing to say only that the
tracing of Oatls had cleared 'the
way for the United States to con-
sider lifting sanctions Imposed
against the Red regime at Prague
as a result of his imprisonment
In early "l 951 .

However steps taken within the

ATTACKS
(Continued From Page One)

ed but the Intensity of the fighting
Itself would Indicate they also were
heavy. tMeanwhile, hand-to-han-d fighting

'flared on a much smaller scaloon
the East-Centr- Front throughout
Saturday.

There counter-attackin- g South
Koreans smashed against Chinese
who three days ago captured an
Allied outpost on Finger Ridge and
another on Bloody Ridge.

At sea off the East Coast, the
battleship New JerseyJoined other
Allied warships In the continuing
bombardment of Wonsan. The
New Jersey's h guns explod-
ed an ammunition dump Saturday.

In the air war, B29 Superforts
went after another dam north of
Pyongyang, the North Korean Red
capital, seeking to spill flood
waters over main Communist sup-
ply routes leading down from Man-

churia.

Old-Ti- me Actor III

HOLLYWOOD. May 30 olV-Wl- l-

llam Farnum,77, the famed stage
and screen actoc of an earlier era,
was reported seriously HI today In
Cedars pf Lebanon Hospital.

Top CameramanDies
HOLLYWOOD, BMay JO W)

George Barnes, 60, Academy
Award winning film cameraman
ana xormer nuspana 01 Joan mon--
dell, died suddenly todsypf an In
testinal disorder.

s.

D

the first undamaged sample of
Russia's crack jet fighter to the
West when he fled to Barnholm In
early March,

He stressed, however, that he
was not Inspired to get away by
Jareckl's example, He made his
plans to flee In 1950 and he would
have made his dash for freedom
anyway, probably at the same
time, Independent of Jareckl, he
said.

The young pilot told his story
bashfully, looking at the, carpet In
front of htm most of the time. His
fingers drummed nervously on the
arm of the chair. When he looked
up, his round, youthful face was
mostly stern. Occasionally, how-
ever, he flashed a broad grin. That
was when he spokeabout his newly
gained freedom.

Strike Against

Saloon Keeper

Ends In Death
DUN LOAGHAIRE, Ireland, May

3 IB A strike ended
today when the sad news got about.
Saloon keeper Jim Dbwney was
dead.

Union pickets, who had paraded
before Jim's place In relays since
1939, packed up their placards and
went home.They had walked about
100;000 miles often braced by
beers Jim himself would send out
to them,

Jim was a Who dis-
pensed cheer over the bar for 61
of his 79 years.

One day in 1939 Jim fired his
bartender and hired a pretty, bux-
om barmaid Instead.

The union ordered the bartender
reinstated. Jim got his Irish up and
refused. The strike was on.

The Story of Jim's strike spread
and newspapersall over the world
published it. Tourists began to pour
Into Dun Loaghalrc to have drinks
at the pub.

"If the boys with the placards
went, It would ruin my business,"
Jim once'said.

If a picket failed, to arrive on
time, Jim would telephone union
headquarters and say "your man
is late this morning."

Summing up his views about the
strike, Jim once said " 'tis the
grandest ever "happened. Strikes
may come and strikes may go, but
mine goes on forever."

CarneyOff To London
WASHINGTON, May 30 m.

Robert B. Carney, who has
been designated,as the new chief
of Naval operations, left by air for
London today to attend the corona-
tion of Queen Elizabeth.

past two weeks to free certain nor-

mal trade procedures between
Czechoslovakia and the United
States apparently havi had the ef-

fect of lifting two of the four sanc-

tions Imposed on Czechoslovakia
specifically because of the Oatls
case.

In one case It was understood
that a ban. had been removed
against Issuance, of consular In-

voices at Prague. Such documents,
attesting the value of Czech goods
exported to the United States arc
necessary for Import tax purposes
when the goods reach American
shores.The prohibition on consular
invoices was estimated at, the
State Department some months
ago to be costing the Czechsabout
20 million dollars a year In exports
to the United States. Under sfeps
now taken the Czechswill be able
to begin selling to the United
States maikct again the
past few days they have not
already done so.

In the secondcase it was under-
stood that restrictions against U. S.
exports to Czechoslovakia on ac-

count of Oatls' imprisonment have
been removed. But within the past
two years limitations on U. S. ship-
ments to any Iron Curtain coun-
tries have grown so strict that this
will In fact make little difference
In American-Czec-h commerce.

Well-Know- n Canadian
BusinessmanIs Dead

TORONTO. May 30 tW Freder-
ick Keenan Morrow, 67, a onetime
firm boy. who became" one of
Canada's most successful business
men, died In his home here last
night after a lengthy illness.

Spanning the 'Canada-Unite- d

States border with multi-millio- n

dollar deals. Morrow gained finan-
cial prominence In his early 40s as
director of many merchandizing,
manufacturing, bankingand flnan
clal organizations.
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MakeHistory
Thomas (top) and Rob Roy Mc-

Gregor, twin brothers, will make
history when they graduate from
the U. S. Military Academy at
West Point, N. Y., next Tuesday.
It will mark the first time in its
century and a half of existence
the Academy wil graduate twins.
They are sons of Col. and Mrs.
Thomas McGregor of Carmel,
Calif. (AP Wirephoto).

Tornadoes Rip

North Dakota;

2 PeopleDead
Br Thi Aiioclitcd Prm

Tornadoes whirled across the
southeastern section of North Da-

kota Saturday.
Two tornadoes formed south. of

Ypsllanti and whisked away In an
direction. Another

twister swirled near Wimbledon.
Early reports indicated no conv

munitles had been struck, but
there was some damage in rural
areasnear Ypsilantl.

Ypsllanti is about 18 miles south
of Jamestown. Wimbledon Is about
20 miles northeast of Jamestown.

Tornadoesdipped Into South-Ce- n

tral North Dakota Friday night,
and two women were killed.

Heat of the kind associatedwith
the Fourth of July covered much
of the nation Memorial Day.

The hot blanket extended across
Texas, the South and most of the
Midwest.'

Chicago had a reading of 92 In

Temperatures were on the cool
side In tho northeastern quarterof
the U. S. and In most of the states
west of the Missouri River.

Rain put a damper on holiday
fun in several areas.

Rain fell in New York State and
EasternPennsylvania. Rainfall of
more than two Inches was record
ed at some points in Montana lit a.

period that ended early
Saturday.

Tollcrr To Conduct
St. Mary's' Services

Regular worship services will be
conducted at 11 a m. today at St
Mary's Episcopal Church by R. L.
Tollett, lay reader.

Mr. Tollett will conduct the serv-
ice In the absenceof the Rev. WIN
Ham D. Boyd, rector, who was
called out' of the city earlier In
the week due to the death of his
mother.

J; Y. Robb Is Home
J. Y. Robb, thoetre Owner, re-

turned to his nome Saturday from
the hospital, where he has been
under treatment for nearly four
months. He underwent two major
abdominal operations, and has
steadily improved since the sec
ond one.

Marios z y ruenie, former
looks more

a diplomat than an
Is back In Texas at the head

of another educational tour to give
Mexican farmers the chance to
see lirst-han- d modern American

methods.
It Is the fourth such tour that

Par. y Puente has
through Texas. Traveling by spe-
cial bus, the current party of 26
yesterday the Fort Worth"
stockyards.Today they toured dairy
farms In the Dallas area and to-

morrow they head for College Sta-
tion where they wUl Inspect

and Uvestock
at A&M. Monday they will

visit the statecapital and tour tur--

TruceTeamAwaits
RedChina'sAnswer
SEOUL. Sunday. r.T'ay 31 MV-- An

of crista- - accented
by high-lev- talks In
and a South Korean threat of open
revolt prevailed as the U. N.
truce teamprepared to go to Pan
munjom tomorrow. There It will
hear what the Communists think
about Its new "now or

(In Washington Saturday,Presl-.b-e

dent Elsenhower held a sudden 20--,

minute conference on Korea with
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles, Defense Secretary Charles
E. Wilson and Gen. J. Lawton Col-

lins, Army chief of staff. A White
House source later declined to say
whether the topic discussed was

military, or both)
There were rumors

Another Water
Crisis Facing

Valley Section
BROWNSVILLE, May 30 W1

Eight Valley In Texas
and Matamoros In Mexico today
faced a new water crisis as Valley
Water Master O. E. Vanberg fore
cast a nearly dry Rio Grande for
the second time within 30 days.

Vanberg said the river's flow will
drop to five cubic feet per second
at Zapata by Tuesday. This Is flic
same asthe record low set early
in May.

Brownsville and two
of the larger cities along the
boundary stream, arc
In a water rationing plan. Browns-
ville City Manager Emory Waters
today was a com-
plaint from Matamoros Water
Supt. Huti.bcrto Calderonl that
pumpers on the U. S. side above
Brownsville Were taking

water from the river.
At water-sho- rt Port Isabel, where

water has been rationed drastical-
ly, milk trucks continued to haul
In water though the city began
getting some Rio Grande water
through the Lo Fresnos Irrigation
district.

Residents at are
estimated to be buying 101000 gal
lons of bottled water weekly as
result of the that area.

Despite water pumping alloca-
tions and the severe shortage, the

Boundary and Water
Commission report Issued today
said Valley Irrigation districts

their quotas during
thfc seven month period from Sept.
1, 1952, to 1.

Ex-De- m Aide
Succumbs

WASHINGTON, May 30 tfi Emll
Hurja, (51, who was executive di-

rector of the Democratic National
Committee in the early New Deal
days, collapsed and died

today In the National Press
Club. '

Hurja was for many years a
and. won home

measure of fame as a political
analyst. He was editor and pub
lisher of Pathfinder magazinefrom
1939 to 1945.

He held his Democratic commit-
tee post from 1932 to 1937,

the election and first term
of former President Frapklln D.
Roosevelt. He switched parties and
In 194G sought election to Congress
as a from the 12th
Michigan District. lie was de-

feated.
A native of Crystal Falls. Mich.,

hie was graduated from the Uni
versity of and. pub-

lished newspapersIn Alaska and In
Tex , until 1926. For

the next five years he was a finan-
cial and mining analyst In New
York before taking over the Demo-
cratic committee post

He Is "survived by his widow.

Dance,
Set At Athletic Club

A special dance and floor show
i scheduled for Tuesday evening

a"t the Settles Hotel for members
of the Howard County Athletic
Club.

The floor show Is hilled as the
"Hollwood Hit Parade" and will
.Include such attractions as the
Radlq Rogues;who have appeared
on the Jack Benny and- - Milton
Berle shows; Virginia Dew, a for-

mer Erl Carrol star; and Diane,
acrobatic dancer.

I

of the tour Is Pas
y Puente, who learned the rudi
ments of Engljih In his native
Mexico and then went to New York
to complete his education and
polish up his English. After teach-
ing school In Mexico 27 years, he
became secretaryof the Rational

of Srnall Land Own-
ers when that was
formed seven years ago.
' In a land 'Where
methods hadremained unchanged
for centuries, he found that If his

was to grow and If
farming and livestock raising In
Mexico were to be Improved, edu
cation was needed.
schools, snd demonstrs--

PROF. PAZ Y PUENTE HEADS 4TH

By RAYMOND t key and poultry farms before
May 30 fc,CK fSf the border.
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circulating In Seoul that South Ko-

rean'President Syngman Rhee had
Carried opposition of his govern'
ment to the pan one step further
by sending a personal appeal to
Elsenhower.

A threat of bloodshedwas raised
fby South Korea's acting Prime
Minister, Pyun Yung Tat, He said
his d country "would

Milling to shed blood' In pre- -
venting- - the landing of troops of a

n neutral commissio-n-
Poland, Czechoslovakia, India,
Sweden and Switzerland. 9

Although the plan has not been
made public except through South
Korean sources. It .reportedly
would call for such troops, pre-
dominantly Indian, to take custody
of 48,500 Red prisoners who refuse
to be returned home.

U. N, Command sourees pointed
out that the unusuat silence main-
tained by Communist propaganda
organs since the plan was present-
ed last' Monday at Panmunjom In-

dicated, that high Communist au-

thorities are carefully considering
the new offer.

South Korean sources say, how
ever, that when the new plan was
first submitted last Monday at
Panmunjom, the chief Red dele-
gate Immediately opposed a

the U. N. General As-

sembly have the final say on dis-

position of the balky prisoners.
Pyun In an Interview with Ko-

rean newsmen threatened to pull
South Korean divisions from the
U. N. Command to free them for
Independent military action If the
new truce plan is signed.

Presumably tomorrow's session
will bo secret as was last Mon-

day's.
The U N plan reportedly pro-

vided for Indian troops to take
oNcr policing the 34.000 North Ko-

rean and 14,500 Chinese prisoners
who have said they will not go
back to communism.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page One)

family, contact the tOOF officials.

Big Spring suffered a great loss
this past week. In the passing of
'Mrs. Bernard Laraun. She was one
of those wonderful women, who la-

bored whole-soule- d and completely
unselfishly, for atjy worthwhile re
ligious, civic or welfare program
that came to her attention. The
community is far. far richer for
her years spent here.

. Because of our long affiliation
with the railroad, many. Dig
Springers must have felt a touch
Of regret to get the news that the
last of the T&P's steam locomo-
tives has beenscrapped.Time was
when the big engines meant a lot
to this community. ,

The town closed down pretty
tightly for Memorial Day, aod it
was a real holiday Seems that
more should be done lor me real
observance of the day, with some
sort of honor being paid, with for-

malities, to the men who have
given their lives for their country.

The Countiy Club accepted resig-
nation of Us long-tim- e manager,
Shirley Robbins, and cmplojed a
new golf pro, C, A. DeWees of
Mineral Wells. Actual operation
of the club which plans to buy
the land It now leases and to ex-

pand Its activities will be handled
Under a different setup.

On the municipal front, the pav-In-
J

program was advanced,anoth
er step, as' paving assessments
were approved to permit start of
the big project And a special study
was authorized to see about busi-

ness district extensions under the
zoning program, to eliminate the
troublesome "spot" zoning
changes. And the Citizens Traffic
Commission turned the switch on
with the employment of George
Oldham Jr as Its executive secre-
tary George should be a popular
choice.

And on the state front, the Leg
islature terminated Us session,and
Rep. Oblc Bristow had arrived
home to be available for a report
to his constituents It might be
added that Joe Pickle, customary
author of this column, suffered In-

juries In an auto mishap tn his,
way home from Austin at the end
of the legislative session, now
sweats out a

In a hospital at Mason. The
Week's Review by necessity falls
to other hands. Pickle will be

for some time

GROUP

tions were all valuable but Paz y
Puente felt the opportunity for
Mexican farmers to see for them
selves advanced farming techni
ques In the U. S would prove In
valuable In spurring Mexico'spro
gress.

The tours have served a double
purpose. Paz y Puente points out.
Nqt only hue they ensbled Mexi-
can farmersto utilize new methods
they have seen In the U. S, but
the tours have also Improved rela-

tions between the two natlpns at
the "grassroots level."

In addition to the tours, Paz y
LPuente last year spent nearly two
months as.a guest of the U. S.
government,during which he visit-
ed most of the Important livestock
and agricultural sections of this
nation.

Mexico FarmersTour U. S. To
See Modern FarmingMethods

Men In
Service

BL 'A - & tm ?

DOYLE L. LAMB

Doyle L. Lamb, 17, son of S. S.

Lamb, 407 West 8th, Is In Big

Spring on furlough after complet-
ing his recruit training in the Ma-

rine Corps at San Diego, Calif.
Lamb Is a former student at Big

Spring High School. On departure
from here he will go to Camp
Pendleton, Calif., for advanced
combat training. He will then be
stationed at the Naval Training
Center In San Diego.

Major Fred Masseyof Big Spring
Is now attending an advanced
course for companyofficers at Fort
Bennlng, Ga.

He expects to be at Fort Ben-
nlng for IS weeks.before returning
to his home station In Washington,
D. C. The course is designed to
develop capablecommapders for
tnrantry units.

Major Massey, husband of Katy
Gilmorc Massey, has been in the
service since January,1931. He has
served In Itajy, France, Germany
and Korea. Total time overseas is
55 months.

Massey has been awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross and
the Purple Heart with three clus
ters, as well as a battle star wlthJ
two clusters.

KOREA
(Continued Prom PageOne)

any situations which arise.
3. The United States stands.

reaay,as 11 nas repcaieaiy assert
ed and demonstrated, to support
thfc South Korean government with
military, political and economic
assistance.

Officials at the State Department
have denied that President Elsen
hower, as somereports from Seoul
state, has threatened to withdraw
from .South Korea unless South
Korea's stand Is reversed. How-
ever It Is considered obvious here
that the kind of policies which the
United States can follow after an
armistice, or the assistance which
It gives to a country,
would not be the same as thst
which would be possible If there
Is no armistice or If South Korea
refuses to . with the
U. N. Command.

The South Korean opposition to
the truce terms has created a cri-
sis this week becauseof the possi-
bility which the South Koreans
consider strong that the Commu-
nists Sunday night wilt accept the
U. N. proposals or take the first
steps toward accepting. American
officials rate the possibility of ac-
ceptance far lower and in fact are
highly skeptical about any early
agreement on a truce at all. If
there Is no agreement, the crisis
so far as South Korea Is concerned
loses most of its danger's.

The concessionswhich the Unit
ed States made under Allied pres'
sure In the May 25 proposals In-

cluded dropping an earlier proposi
tion that 33,000 prisoners ot war
held by the U. N Command who
don't want to go home, would be
released In South Korea as soon
as an armistice became effective.
The Reds rejected that.

QUEEN

(Continued from Page One)

striking obeisanceto a young and
beautiful Queen.

The crowds again were enor
mous today. During the week, they
waited .through rain, crisp cool
winds, and all the vagaries of
London's weather.

Today, again warm and sunny.
brought more thousands to the
areasaround the abbey andBuck-
ingham Palace. The great Memo-
rial Circle presided over by Queen
Victoria was blsck with spectators
hoping for a view of some mem-
ber of the royal family.

Tney saw the Queen's husband
leave for his round of greetings,
this time riding In an automobile.
He has been landing and taking
off from the palace in a helicop-
ter. And they had anothermoment
when Queen Mother Elizabeth
drove past, and smiled and waved
In acknowledgement of their
cheers.

The massive throng's forced coro-
nation officials to put a ipeciil
traffic-contr- plan Into operation
Immediately, Instead of waiting
until Tuesday. Radio directions
came to police cars from a control
room In Scotland Yard.

The coronation will be televised
for the first time'. Ntwireeli will
start for New York the same day,
aboard British Jet planes, for show-
ing fhat night.
' The d crown of St. Ed-

ward Is heavy.
So are the rites, that precede It

and theduties that will come after
It for Elizabeth.

But she hss and love
of her people, as well as tbelr
prayers.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

IN JUDGING CONTESTS

County4--H Youths
ScoreArea Honors

Howard County youths won
top honors In area Judging con
tests at Lubbock Saturday, scor-
ing four first places, along with a
third spot, a fifth and a seventh
place..

In field crop Judging, a three--
man team composedof Woody Caf-fe-y,

Knott; Royce Howard, n Bar:
and Robert Lomax of Lomax took
first place. The trio Judged grain
sorghum, cotton, bundle feed, pea-
nuts and cow peas.

A grass Judging three-som- e also
won first place. Sixty typesot, grass
were Judged by Sormy Choat'e, Big
Spring, who was also secondhigh
Individual; Frank Williamson, Big
Spring; and Mac Robinson, Coa-
homa.

The livestock Judging team also
grabbed top honors by successful
ly Judging three classes of hogs,
three classes rof sheep, three
classesof beef cattle and one class
of quarter horses. The team was
composedof Bennle Joe Bllssard,
Lomax, who was top Individual.
Darrell Robinson, Coahoma, sec
ond top Individual; Donald Den
ton, Richland; and Delbert David--

William B. Owens
FuneralMonday

Funeral services for William
Basil Owens Sr., 60, who died In
Midland at 6 p m Saturday wil be
held at the Vealmoor Churcir of

Christ at 3 p m. Monday, with
arrangements in charge of the
Nalley Funeral Home.

Mr. Owens, who had lived In the
Vealmoor Community for 25 years
had recently been residing In La- -

mesa.
The survivors Include the widow;

three sons, W. II. OwensJr. of La- -

mesa, ant O. C. Owens and U V
Owens of Midland, seen grand-
children; four brothers.Troy Owens
of San Angelo, A. V. Owensot Dig
Spring. E. F. Otjens of Odessa,
and II M. Owens of Lubbock, and
one sister, Mrs. S. T. Holsager of
Ke'rmtt.
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son. Center Point.
The rifle team fifth

place In tho area contests. The
trio was composedof Frank Tate
Jr Korsan, Jimmy Griffith, Cen-
ter Point, and Klaus, Cen-
ter Point.

A seventh place award was giv-
en to the tractor team
composed ot Konnle
Center Point; and Wayne Davis,
Coahoma.

In the girls division, Betty Da-
vis of Coahoma was first In food
preparation, while Uarbara Jean
Davidson ot Center Point was thjrd
In dress review.

The first and second plsce win-
ners wUl go to the state tourna-
ment Station on June.
25. winners from How-
ard CoUnty will also be Joined by

local farm safety telm which did
not compete since only two teams
were entered, therefore making
both eligible for the state tourney.

Adult leaders accompanying the
group to Lubbock were Durward
Lewtcr, county agent; Jimmy
Wrenn, assistant county agent;
Floyd White. Dig Spring; T M.
Itoblrvson, nKott, Lloyd Itoblnion,
Knott; L. J. Davidson,
Point; and DonaldLay, Coahoma.

To On
HOUSTON. May 30 m--The Tex-

as Methodist Conferenceopens Its
annual session Monday.

About "00 from
350 churches In East and Southeast
Texas arc expected at the five-da- y

conference.The scheduleends Frl- -
ly with Ulshop Frank Smith of
llouston announcing ministerial
appointments

The conference Includes 10 dis-
tricts, Houston, Beaumont, Bryan.
Gahestnn. Longvlew,
Nacogdoches, Palestine Texar-kan- a

and Tler.
.Bishop Donald Tlppett ot San

San Francisco will be the confer-
ence preicher He will preach
morning and evening Tuesday,
Wednesdayand Thursday.
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Bill Vukovich Is Winner
In Race At Indianapolis
.

ChampFails

To SetMark
ByWILLGRIMSLEY-INDIANAPOLIS- ,

May 30 (7P)

Bill Vukovich, a grim and
nerveless Slovenianfrom
Fresno,Calif., set a blistering
pace through oven-lik-e heat
today to win the Indianapolis
500-mll- e Spcpdwry champion-
ship, snatchedfrom his hands
a year ago in the final 25
miles.

Tht 200-la- p grind over the mo
tor speedway's searedbrick and
asphalt oval was staged In such
sweltering conditions that one vet
eran driver, Carl Scarborough of
Clarkston. Mich., die of heat ex-

haustion and a heart attack after
relinquishing his wheel at 175

miles.
The track temperatures Was 130

degrees with the reading officially
91 In the shade. Elgnt arivers
were hospitalized becauseof the
.scorching heat.

The heat, however, didn't dim
the enthusiasm of the" crowd, un
officially esUmated at about 175-,-

000 perspiring persons.
One other driver, Pat Flaherty

of Glendale. Calif., suffered cuts
and bruises when he rammed

Wall on the north straight-
away, but otherwise, this neck-riskin- g

race was without serious
Incident.

The husky 34;year-ol- d Vukovich
defied relief, the pole position, and
every challenge as he gunned his
sleek, mouse-gra- y racing machine
in front on the mad opening rap
and led for 198 of the 200 grinding
tweeps around the course.

Setting a record early pace but
slowed by minor track accidents
Which forced up the "take It easy"
yellow light. Vuky covered the 500

miles In three bodrs, 53 minutes.
1.69 seconds for an average of
128.740 mrp.h. .

This was the secondfastestwin-

ning time in the history
of the race, topped only fcy the
128.992 set by Troy Ruttman In
1852 when Vukovlch'a car devel-
oped steering trouble and fell out
within sight of home. '

Huttman, Injured in an accident
last summer, watched today's
chase from the side lines.

It was the most smashing tri-

umph since 1930 when Billy Ar-

nold took Command at the third
lap and led the rest of the way.

Fulfilling a pre-rac- e boast that
"I'll tal$e that lead and -- stay
there." Vukovich made it strictly
a one-ma-n show which, paled the
battle for place 'positions. Into In-

significance.
Paul Ilusso of Hammond, Ind..

who relieved Fred Agabashian of
Albany, Calif., at the 263-mi-

point, won second place over Art
Cross of Laporte, Ind., making his
econd start.
Itusso was timed In 3:56:32.25

approximately three minutes be-

hind the winner. Cross was a hard
driving third at 3.56 32.54.

The tremendous crowd filled ev-r-y

available pew in the scattered
standsand swarmed over the In-

field. It let out an ear splitting
roar as Vukovich received a

kiss from movie actress
Jane Greer a traditional ritual.

Vukovich was much more en-

thused ocrhaDS Over his $29,700 lap
money $150 for each lap h? led
and his over-a-ll prize money wmen
probably will amount to around
$75,000.

The winner's exact winnings arc
never determined until the day
after the race.

Vuky's lap money, plus the $16,-20- 0

he won last year In the same
fashion, makes him the biggest all
time lap winner In history.

Previously. BUI Holland, an also
ran in today's gruelling test, held
that mark with $35,060.

Vukovich wrecked not only the
hopes of his 32 adversaries, the
greatest drivers in the business,
but also defied the tradition that
the man on the pole should never
win the -- ace.

He became the fifth man In 37

races to win from n pole start.
The others were Jimmy Murphy
In 1922, Tommy Milton In 1923.

Arnold in 1930. and Floyd Roberts
In 1938.

Only 14 c?ars were still on the
track and only six of the original
53 finished the race, maiked by
nlnor crackups. harassing me

chanical troubles and constant
changing of drivers to fight the
hell.

In the fourth position came the
car driven by Sam Hanks of Bur- -

bank. Ctfllf., next was Duane Car
ter 61 Indianapolis followed by the
traditional pace, setter, JacK mc
Orathof South Pasadena,uaiii.

Then followed in order, Bddle
Johnson of Cuyahoga Falls, 0., In

Jim Itathmann's car. Ernie Mc-

Coy of Heading. Pa Geno Hartley
of Ft. Wayne, Iod In Tony

car, and Duke Nalon
of Chicago, IUthmanrf Is from
Miami. Fla.. and Bettenhausen
from Tlnley Park, 111.

Driver changeswere so frequent
that five carshad. fhree pilots each
during the course of the race.Last
year every driver went the limit
with 20 cars surviving,

It was a tragic day for the only

two former champlons.in the field,
Johnnie Parsons of Sherman Oaks,
Calif., 1950 winner, weijt out after
210 miles,with a broken crankshaft
and later wont to the hospital suf-

fering from heat.
BUI Holland of Indianapolis, 1949

champion and never worse than
second In fpur previous races,had
to yield the steering wheel to
substitute late in the race and the
car went out on the 178th lap.
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Among visitors who competed In the Women'sGolf at the Big Spring Country ClubJFrlday
wert Ann Evrldge, Odessa,(left); Mary McMullan, Orona, (center); and Vera Gllmore, Odessa,(right),
Mrs. Gllmore thsred in tht 'prizes given away, taking the number of putts on 18 holes.

Billie Dillon Norma Jones
Among Winners In Tourney

Despite, high winds and sand,
a' surprisingly large field turned
out for the one-da- y Women's Golf

Tournament at the Big Spring
Country Club Friday

A total of 42 llnksters. Including
nine from Ozona,five from. Odessa
and four from Sweetwater, regis-
tered.

In the Billie Dillon
of Big Spring pqsted an 89, best
among those playing without

Norma Jones, Big Spring, had a
63 net, She finished In 123 strokes
and had a handicap. .

Among golfers in that division.
of Odessaalso quali-

fied for a prize by taking the least
number of putts. She had 30 putts
on 19 holes.

In the nine-hol- e division, another
entry, Mildred Ander-

son of Sweetwater, posted a 47
to finish out front.

Jewell Bowen, Big Spring, had
a 31 net. She made the round in
59 and benefitted from a
handicap.

Mary Nell Hatch, Big Spring,
usedonly 14 putts on the rjlne holes
to qualify for a prize.

ils, Devils

Achieve Wins
The nails and the Devils

achieved Pony ,Leaguc wins In
play at the Little League park
Saturday night.

Th rtnlla hnmrmrrlnrl thp CATtin
Wings, behind the five hit

hurling of Bill Lara. Lara struck
out ten and contributed a fifth in
ning home run with two on toward
his team's attack.

Ricky Terry collected four hits
for the Ralls.

The Cargo Kings led until the
fourth, when the Ralls ganged up
on Lunez, Kings' hurlcr, for four
runs. They addedfour moie in the
fifth.

The Devils nudged the Report-
ers, The Reportersshowedmuch
improvement over recent starts

This weeks schedule
MONDAY .Oilers s Eaglas,

Engineers vs. Legion.
TUESDAY Reporters vs Rails.

Devils vs Cargo Kings
WEDNESDAY VFW vs Flicks,

GpM Sox vs Yanks
THURSDAY - Legion vs Engi-

neers; Eagles vs Oilers.
FRIDAV Cargo Kings s Dev-

ils; Kails vs Reporters
SATURDAY Yanks vs Gold

Sox, Flicks vs VFW.

Shroyer Released
nOSWELL, N. M., The Ros-welj- j.

Rockets have released Bob
Shroyer, a rookie hurlcr Shrojer.
a leftle, had an 0--1 w on-lo- rec-
ord.

Cther drivers who went to the
hospital suffering from heat were
Bettenhausen, Spider Webb of
Dayton. Ohio, Jerry Hoyt of In-

dianapolis, Andy Linden of Los
Angeles, Sam Hanks of Burbank,
Calif., Rodger Ward jf Los Ange-
les.

The heat took a bigger toll than
accidents.

Don Freeland of Reciondo Beach.
Calif , had his car throw a wheel
on the southwest turn about mid-
way of the race but he escaped
Injury. 'After Vukovich had crossed
the line in his fuel injection spe-
cial, Gene Hartley's car smacked
the north wall and Duke Nalon,
driving the Big Novl, swerved into
the Infield

Neither driver was hurt. .
Vuckovtcb said after thd race

that his strategy Is "Just running
in front as long as I can and
this time It was all the way."

.
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SteersPlaceTwo Players
On SecondAII-3-A- A Team

Big Spring High School placed
uistnct bascoauteam, tn--a poll conductedby Reporter-New-s

among writers covering the games.
The champion AblfeneEagles landed five players on the spangled

nine--.

Raymond Gilstrap, catcher, and RonnieWooten, center fielder, were
the Big Spring players who ratfd the secondteam.

ALUDISTRICT AA
FIRST TEAM
NAME AND SCHOOL POSITION
Bobby Jack Oliver. Abilene Catcher
Jim Spnadley, Abilcrfe Pitcher

H. Bicderman. Sah Angelo ' First
Lawrence Hill, Lamcsa Second
Bo Diedcrman,San Angelo Third
Bob Fry. Abilene Shortstop
JesseHatfield, Midland Loft
Nolan Niehucs,San Angelo Center
JamesHopkins, Abilene Right

HONORABLE
Outfield Jim Baum, Abilene: Paul

Midland. Wayne Medlln, Big Spring:

SECOND

Gilstrap,

Abilene
Jackson,

uase nauer iiingnam, Second Base Riley Abllefve;
Dickson, San Angelo; Spring. Third Base Wayland

Lamcsa. ShortstopJohnny Jones, Lamesa: Albert Mlrando,
Angelo: and Gwen Grlsham, Midland Catcher R Rutledge. Mid-

land. Utility Wlneburg, Tommy Spring-ari-
Charles Rose, Spring.

Two FormerChampionsAre
SouthernAmateurField

DALLAS, May 30 WV- -At least at the of and
iy igrnicr pius manyt""v "" "; aoie to kci "away
TJlxle hotshots who would to
win will be Tn the field "week
when the Southern Amate'ur Golf

b; played at Lakewood
Country Club.

The United States Golf Associa
tion will be ejclng the tournament
fer Walker Cup material. Some1
top prospects, including Arnold
Blum of Macon. Ga . the 1951

champion, already are here testing
the course .

Tommy Barnes of Atlanta. who'

1

San

and

San
Big

Big

like

won in 1947 and 1949. is also in the Joc, J'""?,? Sta
Hlskey of NorthGay Brewer of Texas .State

Ington. Ky . who prevailed In 1952 Iljight of Atlanta, Rob-ma- y

not make It He Is a student bins of Memphis, medalist tn 1952,
- Eddie of Meridian. Miss.

Bengals, Hawks

Collide Today
Strengthened by the addition of

two plavcrs back from college, the
Big Spring Tigers try the Midland
Hawks In a double header.today
In First of two seven in-

ning games starts at 2 p.m.
Manager Yncz Yanez announced

Saturday he had added Har-
old Rosson and Jackie Jennings to
his

RossonIs an outfielder. "Jennings
an lnfleldcr. Both boys have been
In college.

Indications are Dailolo Moncado
will hurl the first game for the
Tigers. Either JackRogersor Bob-h- v

lleall will toil on the mound for
the Bengals in the afterpiece. Dot?

Parkin will do the catching.
Juan Simon Is manager of the

Hawks, who have already alien
to the Tigers twice.

The Tigers will be seeking their
seventh straight win In the first
game. They have yet to suffer a
defeat.

Fight Results
IRIIMV MUIIT

AT Aril, toobb Dykei
1J64 declaimed CVca Stem. lt'4, rhoe--
nu ten rouodi

AT NEW YORK lulu IMS
BrookUn derationed Olen Flanagan J,at Paul, ten found.

i.t .iJteiiaMli tft.I

sports

players on the second All- -

SELECTIONS
TEAM

NAME AND SCHOOL
Baypjond BigSprlng

Carlos Berry Lamesa and
Ralph Englert, Angelo

Base George Vlck, Abilene
Base Don Rhodcn,

Base Jimmy Odessa
Tommy Warner, Odessa

Field Derald Pattor. Abilene
Field Ronnie Wooten. Big Spring

Midland Watt,
Hal ollllls, Big
Reeves,

Ken Odessa; McAdams.

In
University Kentucky

cnampions

next

Tournament

Con,,a'1- - ,Powc"- -

Mariontournament. Lex- - College; Morton
Hlllman

Illerrins

Midland..

that

lineup.

COIX1DOE

Tern

two

Field Tuffy Zeliars. Odessa
MENTION I .

Flcst, San Angelo. Dick Spencer,
and Houston Kirby'. Odessa.First

Brewer does not have to auallfv
and could wait until Thursday
when match play starts.

More than 100 entries had been
received.

Chailcs Coc of Oklahoma City,
fqrmcr National Amatqur cham-
pion a.nd a Walker Cupper, Is defe-

nding-champion in the Trans
Mississippi and Is passing Up this
tournament for that one.

"avW Gojdman. the veteran
Dallas who has been
piaxinR top-fllg- golf this year. Is
a favoiitq.

The field lias these names

1051 National Junior champion amw
auuiui'iu ruiiper-u- p in jaoi; r.u
Hopkins of Abilene, former top,
college player at Texas; Jennings
Gordon of Rome, Ga.; Beverley
Nabers of St Petersburg. Carting
hulzer of Atlanta; Ernie Vossler
of Fort Worth, winner of many
JTxas tournaments; Don Cherry
of Wichita Falls and New York,
scml-flnali- in last year'sNational
Amateur. L. M. Crannell- - Jr., of
Dallas, former Trans-Mississip-

champion. Chris Gcrs of Oklaho
ma City, Oklahoma champjon; and
Charles Dudley of Greenville, S.
C, former North-Sout- h champion.

RalatlsFired
By OdessaClub

ODESSA The Odessa Oilers
have released Milton Ralat, a
pitcher obtained recently from
Brownsville of the Gulf. Coast
Lt ague, and acquired the services
of Weldon Day.

Day Is due to replace FloydMar-
tin, Army-boun- In the Odessa
lineup. He formerly played with
Abilene. '

SandiesGetTrophy
AMARILLO, May 30 W The

Amarillo 'News GIohc-Tlme- s said
today Amarillo High School won
lh ..! nanMr. rlictt-l,- '

I tropny.

Angelo Scores .

Late To Lick

Bfoncs, 3-- 2

SAN ANGELO The $Sn An--

geto Colts scored all their 'runs In

the last two Innings to defeat the a

Dig .Spring Drones, 3-- before a
Ladles Night crowd of approxi
mately 2.000 here Friday night.

Trallng the Colts tied the
game In the eighth and then Glenn a
Hums, leftflclder, dumped a ortc
out blooper Into center field to
score Charley Gallna from second
with the winning run. ,

Galina hail reached first on an
error by Dig Spring's first base-
man, George Murphy.

Andy Alonso, In losing his third;
game against one win since Join-
ing the Drones, hooked tip in a
tight pitching duel with Den e,

but in the sixth, the Drones
broke through' for two rims on
three hits. Armando Gallart op-

ened with a single and moved to
second on Joe nincy's r.

After Joe Nicdson had forced Din-e- y

at second for the second out,
Wally Hanna tripled to left center,
scoring Gallart and Nicdson.

The Cts tied It on three hits
In the eighth John Malgarlnl and
Hums opened with singles and
Rudy lirlncr walked to Joad the
bases. John Jeandron forced DrI-ne-

Malgarlnl scoring. Hums
scored a moment later when Dick
Stone beat out a single to short

With one out In the ninth, Ga-

llna was safe on an error and
moved to second on Malgarlnl'
single. Then came Burns' hit.

Hanna's triple and single paced
the nig Springers at bat while
Malgarini. Burns. Stone and Jean-
dron all had two hits for the
Colts.
BIO HrRINO ab it ii ro a
Jtlnto Jb S 0 0 3
OtlUrt in 3 1115Murphjr III , 3 0 113
Rlro-- y fl 4 0 0 11 0
Ntfdton c .. 4 I 0
Hannft 3? 4 3 0 2
Dm If 4 0 0
Borrrlt it 3' 0 0
Alonfo p , . ... 3 0 1

Rtgurra p . .. O 0 0

otl 33.3 3 17

SAN ANC.HO A ft l( if n a
Montr, 3b .. .40041CUltht Ih . II I lb I
Milortnl cl .115 0 0
Burtw If i 1 3 3 0
Drlnf r c ,.. 3 0 0 10
JFkndrob its 4 0 3 3 1

Tarom 31) 3 0 10 3
sion rf .. 4 0 3 10
Botilnf p . 4 0 0 0 3

imii .30 1 10 37 1J
out when winning run cored

nu aprinj poi) 003 000 1
Sin AntHo 000 000031 1

Murphr. Ilinnt, Jeandron ItBI
Haunt 3 Burn Jeandron Slone 2D

Alonlo aallna 3n-- Hanna Sn -- Nled'on
to Jacintoto Mur-

phr L.00 Bin Spring 8 San Angelo 12

BOD -- Alonto 4 Bonlne 3 5

Bonlne for 3 In
Iteguera 1 for 0 In 0 HBP Br Bonlne
'Borrelli T otter Atoiuo Hel
kit T- -l V

A&M, Huskers

Meet in-195-

5 la

COLLEGE STATION, May 30
'Spit -- A 1955 football game wth
the University of Nebraska at Lin- -

coin has been announcedby Texas1

AM College Athletic Director,
Barlow ir.vin

The Big Seven school and theai r i,o c..tv,u., nf.J'.K- - ' " ...t- t,.M.."J. fcu..v.
enee will play at Lincoln. Oct. 8,
inw Ttir. n trams met nnpp
previousry, Nebraska winning, 13- -

0, In 1930.
The complete Aggie, grid slates

for 1953 1954, and 1955 now have
been filled.

As In the past, A&M continues
to play the six SWC schools the
final six games each year with
four contests on
tap before the gruelling loop war-
fare.

UCLA gets back on the A8.M
schedule in 1955, the two lntcr-sectlon-

rivals mect'ng at Los An-

geles Sept 16 of that year. They
last met in 1951 Houston's Cou
gars are now steady foes while
for the next three seasons Okla -

homa A&M. LSU, Georgia and
Texas Tech fill out the non-co-

ference action.
Schedules.

U51
Rant tfl Kenturkv at I .tlltltcn 8 n tn
Sept 26 Houston at College Station 8

p m
Uct 3. ueoigl al uauai motion uoii.

8 p m
On 10 Tex! Tfeh at Ilbhoek 8pm
Oct 17, TCU at Fori Worth I p m
Oct 24. Hailor at COlleRe station 2pm
Oct 31 Arkansas at Little Rock 8 p. m
Nov 7 BMU at College Station 2pm
Nov 14 ltre at Houston 2pm
Nov 26. Texas at College Station 2pm

IBM
Kept 18 Texas Tern at Co'lrae 8 ahon
Sept 35 Oklahoma A(,M at Dallas Cot-

ton Howl
Oct 2i Oenrala
Oct 9 Houston at Houston
Oct 18. TCU at College Station
Oct 3), naylor at Waro
Oct 30. Arkansas at College Station
Nov at Dallas
Nov. H, Hire at police e elation
Nor ;3 Texai al Austin

1VV
Sept 18 UCLA at Los Angeles
Bept 24 LSU al Dallas Cotton nowl
Oct. 1. Houston at College station
Oct 8 Nebraska at Lincoln
Oct IS. TCU at rort Worth
Oct 21, navlor at Collria StVtlon
Oct 29. Arkansas at Faretterllle
Nov i 8MU at Calient Station
Nov II. nice at Houston
Nov 24 Texai at College Station

NOTE' Final lames each year are
Southwest conterentesanies

Little Leaguers
ParadeTuesday

COLORADO CITY, May 30 - A
downtown.parade of Little League
baseball players will signa) the
openingof the.seasonfor the small-fr- y

here Tuesday. The parade
starts at S p.m

At G.30 p.m., two gajnes arc
booked to be played on the .laycec
Softball diamond The JayccesSoft-
ball League is being
to conform to the Little League
schedule.

The Pirates meet the Giants In
one of the games. The other finds
the Giants opposlnff,the Indians.

Managers'df the teams arcTroy
Vad?eck, Pirates,Jimmy Harrison,

.Yankees; Bill Carter, Indians;
and Justin Corbell, Giants

Tornmy Bailiff Is president of the
league.

IrishmanJoe Carr Licks
Harvie Ward At Hoylake

HOYLAKE, England, May 30 ifl
Irishman Joe Carr, followed by
cheering section of prlesU and

thousands of Dublin golf worship-pcr-s,

gathered the remnants of his
game today to win the British
Amateur Golf Championship with

two up victory over America's
Harvie' Ward.

Ward, defending champion from
Atlanta, made a tremendous bid
to snatch the lead on the final nine
holes of their 3G holes champion-

ship round. He squared the match
on the 29th hole, but Carr hung on
by his teeth to win.

The victory for the Irish clothing
merchant endedAmerica's three-yc-

monopoly of the title and
ruined Ward's dream ofbeing the
first player to win It twice in suc-

cession since Lawsorf Little In
1931-3-

Tlie great match ended on the
3Cth green after Carr, 31, had
rolled up a pult to within
inches of the pin.

Ward, laying three about 14 feet
aay from the cup, picked up his
ball, walked across the green to
the underdog Irish power hitter,
and shook hands, signifying the
end of the match.

Ward, 27, one of the best ama-
teurs in the last ten or 15 years,
learned on the first hole this morn-
ing he was In for trouble. He was
In a golf doldrum and continually
found himself battling against
odds. He hit good shots, but they
were caught In sand traps.

Hq, missed putts by less thai

Ezell Reaches

Hobbs Finals
HOBBS. N M , May 30 Gloria

Ezell. Midland, Ruby Lee Hardy,
El Paso, advanced Into the finals
of the annual Hobbs Women's In-

vitational Golf Tournament here
Saturday.

The two clash here In the finals
today. Mrs. Hardy Is the defending
titllst. o

Mrs. Ezell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Strom of Big WSpring,
subdued Melba Connell, Hobbs, in
the semi-final- D and 4. Mrs. Hardy
vanquished Peggy Springer,

3 and 1.
Over the first nine holes. Mrs.

cizcll was one under women's par.
Gloria enjojedher hottest streak

Friday, when sheoustedLou Mead
ows. Midland, 5 and 4. She set a
new course record for nine holes.
shooting a 31 Maurene Raucr. now

prominent professional, held the
old rceortt, 35. gloria was two jin- -

(der menspar, and five strokes oei--
,ter than women's par

Mrs. Ezell llSO won me rong
dmving contest with a three-ba- ll

average of 274 yards Hcf longest
drive was 307 jards

Earlier this year, Mrs Ezell
won the.

San Angelo Invitational
, ,,i t .1IU""5 ' "leaIn1na'vanc , T.wuiaiiu jiivniwuuoi.

Ruidoso Racing
SeasonOpens

RUIDOSO, New Mexico Rui-

doso Doivns opens Saturday,'June
13 for the summer racing season
Opening day features Include 45
Quarter Horses to run In" the Quar-
ter Horse Firturity Trials These
horses represent some of (he fin-

est Quarter Horses In the South-

west Ipcluding "That's My Boy,"
"Supcrchrirge," "Miss . Wonder
liar " "I.ichtnino Bar" and manv
others This season's race meet
rmis ncc, em)., am hohdays from
jmTe 13 through September 7

Huldo.o Dawns 'was formerly
known as Hollvwood Park and Is
loejted in southern New Mexico
at RutdoSO

.

ip
COSDEN NO. 7.

400 Gregg Street
COSDEN NO. 5

1001 llth Place.

GOOD FISHING
At

Colorado City Lake
o

Motor Boats, New Motors
and Cabins For Rent
Minnows, Worms and
Groceries 3MIIes of

Waterfront to Fish on.

Cherry Creek Fishing Camp
3 Miles East, 2 Miles South

of Wejtbrook.

10 Big Spring (Texa'sj

the width of the ball, and he often
found his ball beddedunder heavy
grass roots.

These misfortunes left Ward
three down after IS holes, and the
match looked like a rout until the
Atlanlan started to rally.

Carr, a member of the British
Walker Cup team, roared off to a
two-ho- le lead on the first two
Holes. He never was headed and

Four Of Steers1Football
FoesTo Have New Mentors

Four of the ten teams which will
face Big Spring High School on
the football field next fall will have
new coaches, and for that reason
new systems.

They are Brownwood, San An-

gelo. Plalnvlcw and Ysfeta.
The Steers Will be meeting Pam-p-a,

ahother foe, for
the first time In many years

Vsleta Is seeking a new mentor
after Roger TIcAdams submitted
his resignation there this week. He
quit to return to Texas A&M, where
he will work on his Master's de-
gree.
' McAdams nas been at Ysleta for
the past two years. He guided
Ysleta to a 12-- 7 victory over Big
Spring last fall.

Bob Harrell will be San Angelo's
new coach. He succeeds Pete
Slkes, who resigned.

Don Mouser takes over at Plain-vie-

When Big Spring plajed the
Bulldogs last fall, Bob Russ was
the coach. Good Graves took over
on a temporary basis, following
Russ' resignation. Joe Gibson lat-
er was hired but remained on
the Job only a month before re-

signing.
R. L. Warren has stepped Into

DiMaggio Kin Dies
In Boat1 Mishap

BODEGA BAY. Calif.. May 30
tfl Mike DIMagglo, 48.mcmber
of the famous baseball family,
drowned today as he fell, unno-
ticed, from a fishing boat tied at
a pier

He followed his father, the late
JosephDIMagglo, as a commercial
fisherman, while his brothers, Joe,
Dominic and Vlnce, became base-
ball Dlavers. .. Another hrnther.
TSm, runs a restauranfonFisher
man s Wharf, San Francisco.

DIMagglo had some trouble In
the-- past with heart condition.

$H45
6.00x16

Plus;

1345 6,70x15

Plus
,, AND YOUR OlD-TI-

Trade unsafe tires now! For
new, safer Mansfields made
with Lo-Te- Cold RuBber,
new Safety-Loc- k Construction

thousands of extra-mile-
s

of safe driving.

L ' 1 lld Jl Jl.lWt frT g J if f Jf

HeralcJ, Sun., May 31, 1053

on the morning round
could do anything wrong.

Usually Carr is the power hitter.
Today, his tee shots weren't com-
ing off well. But his chipping and
hitting saved him.

Carr around thegreen was mag-niflee-

He chipped so well In the
screeching winds that he one-putt-

six of his first-eig- holes.

Abe Houston's .shoes at Brown--
wood. He served as assistant un
der Houston for several years.

Tom Tlpps, recognized as oneof

the top high school mentors In the
state. Is head Instructor at Pampa.

Hold-ove- r mentors of teams Big
Spring will face this fall are T"at

Gerald at Sweetwater, 0 W Fol-li- s

at Lamesa, Spot Collins at Ver-

non end Speedy Moffctt at Sny-

der.

ForrestJacobs
In Mace Lead

DALLAS, May 30 tft Forrest
Jacobs, Fort Worth second base-
man, added37 points to his batting
average to take over ffrst place In
the Texas League.

While he was replacing the
slumping GeorgeLcrchen of Tulsa,
he was pulling his club Into first
place In batting at .254.

Jacobs got 17 hits in 33 times
to move from tenth to first. His
J54 gave him a three-poi- bulge
on Joe Frazlcr of Oklahoma City.

Jacobs leads the league In hits.
Bob Dalccna, fleet San Antonio
putfielder, is ahead in runs with
41. Frazler tops in doubles with
19. Nino Escalera of Tulsa In tri-
ples with six and Ed Bailey of
Tulsa In home runs with 12.

Russ Burns of Oklahoma City
has driven in the most run, 31.
. Eight pitchers haven't lost a
game. The wlnnlngcst pitcher Is
Don Fracchia of Beaumont, who
has a 1 record. The leader in
strlke-out- s is'IMnald Durcn of San
Antonio, 46.

Trials SetMonday
HOUSTON. May 30

Country Club's new golf
course will get Its first major test
Monday as 32 pros and amateurs

t?f JtMLgBSQaB
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BEST TIRE DEAL C
Zij IN TOWNJ

T 'JI mm

and may .have had a slight attack make a d try for four places
which caused him to fall. in the National Open June

Tax

Tax

for

s ...
Be SafeTradeNow At Any

Of TheseCosdenServiceStations!

Cosden ServiceStation No. 1

804 E. Third St.

Cosden ServiceStation No. 2
Second & Johnson Sts.

Cosden Service Station No. 3
Gregg & Edwards Blvd.

Cosden ServiceStation No. 5
Eleventh St. At State

Cosden ServiceStation No. 6
812 West Third St.

Cosden. Seryice Station Np. 7
Gregg At Fourth St.

t
WN R. Douglass Oil Co.

310 N. Gregg St.



LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

. ' " i a
Someof themanagersaroundthe Longhorn League have

remarked that their lineups are set for the season . . .'Pat
McLaughlin, bossof the Carlsbad Potashers,was asked on his
last trip hero if he planned any more changes . . . "I'd never
make such a statement,"replied Pat. "Too many things can
happen. One never knows how his club Is going to do, from
one day to the next" . . McLaughlin, who took his lumps
9s boss of the Vernon Dusters last year, is In clover these
days . ... His club is drawing at home, which means cash
in the bank . . . And every ball player on his roster is the
exclusive property of the Potashers, including the fabulous
Negro catcher, Ike Jackson , . . Denver of the Western
League gave up on Ike and returned him to the Kansas City
Monarchy but McLaughlin began communicating with the
owner of the Monarchs, learned he wanted Jackson to get
Jils chance in pro baseball ... . Now, it appearsCarlsbad will
profit to the extc'nt of several thousanddollars-- on the sale
jaf Jackson . . . The Fresno, California, lad who
was born in Jaclcson, Miss., js perhapsthe best prospect in
tho leagup . . . Incidentally. Carlsbad's hurler, Clint Rogas,
reminds one a lot of Gerald Fahr, tho hottest item in tho
league back in 1047, while going through the motions of de-

livering to the plate.. . . The ball doesn'tdo for "Rogas what
it did for the elongated Fahr, however . . . The rarest thing
In the Longhorn League, Is not a triple play or home run with the
sacks loadedbut a game crowd of 1,000 or more . . . The fans are
finding every excuse In existence for staying away from the game
whereas they used to use any excuse for going . . . Pat Stasey, Ros-wc- ll

manager, let BIR Spring have one Manny Diaz before the 1953
season got underway but he came up with another, this one third
sackcr.

Little LeagueChampTo Get Big Cup
Ous Trlandos, who performed

here last spring with the Brooke
Medical Center Comets, has his
heart set on playing first base
for the New York Yankees , . .
With Birmingham, he's been
banging Southern Association
pitching around ... At Mon-cha- k,

the former Odessa and
Roswell field boss, now Is In a
league where his longest road
trip is 70 miles . . . Ray Kno-
blauch, the mound
ace, won his first two starts for
Augusta In the Sally league . . .
Some say municipalities and
county governments will have to
build the baseball parks of the
future . . . They're becomingtoo
expensive for the individual . . .
Milwaukee's new $5,000,000 sta-
dium Is county owned . . . the
latest Oulf Coast League aver-
ages showed Danny Concsp.cion,
once with Big Spring and now at
Lake Charles, hitting .286 . . .
Bert Oarcla and Jose Cendan,

CarlsbadWon't Make
Little wonder Bob Harrcll left

Corpus Chrlsti's Miller High School
for that.Job In San Angejo . . .
Corpus' other high school. Bay.
won Its district in football, base-
ball, track, tennis and golf . . .

Pancho Segura was low man on
the. totem pole In the Jack Kra-
mer tennis troupe, which wound
up Its cross-count- tour recenUy
. . . Pancho made "only" $650 a
week . . . Jay Hajiey, Midlands
baseball boss, lias been quoted as
laying lie thinks San Angelo, a,

Roswell and Midland wUl be
the first division clubs In the Long-hor-

League this year . . . Clovis
has been having attendance woes,
as usual, in the WT-N- League
. . . The Pioneers have been aver-
aging only 489 paid a nlgbt at home
. . . The pro National Basketball
Association Is doing away with the
mldcourt line and replacing It with

BallingerOpener
SlatedWednesday

LAMESA, May 30 (Spl) Harold
Webb, owner of the Lamesa Lobos,

laid Saturday night he was defi-

nitely moving his baseball club to
'Wlnters-Ualllng- er and that hewould

' open at Ballinger Wednesdaynight,
Webb's club played Us last

game at Lamesa Saturday night.
Sunday It opens a three-da- y stand
at Artesla,

Webb said the team would take
a day o(f for traveling Tuesjiay
and would make its "debut atdlal-llnge- r

Wednesday night He said
he hoped Wlntcrs-Balllng- citi-
zenswould" prepare a colorful open-
ing night ceremony fo welcome
the team

A doublehcader will be played
later to make up for the lost day.

t,cl)b said
Webb said he hated to leave La- -

BravesRetain

Circuit Lead
ST LOUIS, May 30 Ml The

league-leadin- g Milwaukee Braves
today withstood the challenge of
the St. Louis Cardinals, blending
timely power-hlttln- g with clutch
pitching to beat the Redblrds, 5--2

and 4

II IRST OAJIK)
Mllwaakre $1

AB II O A AB II O A

Tlruton cl 4 0 4 0 Itemui utileLogan, ii 3 1 3Schdil,Jb 4 1 1 3

lllliilb 3 0 3 1 MIIMll II 3 0 1 0
Oordoo It 1 t 1 0 ntlto lb 3 0 II 0
I'chion.11 0 0 0 0 SI gntrr.rl 4 1 I 0
riiiD rr 3 0 Olabl tkl lb 4 0
Adiotklb 4 0 10 0 1) Itlrr r 4 1 3

Dlt'mer 2b 4 0 3 4Rrimrl 4 I S
Crandell c 3 0 s 0 Prriko, p 3 1 0 O

spina, p 4 S 0 2 tDunlap 10-0- 0

:ne oeri p o o o i
bLowrey IOOO

Teteli II S !J II Tettlt II I !
out for Prriko In 6th

b Qrounded out lor Caambere in lUi
Mllweakee WO Mt Ma S
tl Leall 000 out 000 t

R Login 1, Maine i 2 Oordoo Ullko.
r nice E-- Crandall Clttmer KBI D
Hlci 1, Oordon J Logan. Pitko Ml
Jlemui, Login, Patko. HA --Oordon. Logan,
I Itlrr PP sthoendleoit
Ifemoi and niliro Spahn Logan ard Ad
cock Left Milwaukee 4 Et Louti S BB
epahn 3, Preeko 4, Cbambrri 1. SO
epahq 3, rreako I Chambere I HO
!rika 4 In I Chamberi 1 In

3 3, Pinko Coamhert 04 iko

3 W- - Jlpaha 1 1

l teart. rutin. Dclteii and Kngtln
T 1 SI.

sixmo r,4nr,
Mllwaukra 01) 0M .Co I II 3
fit Louil 101 001 001 4 13 0

t.lddle Buhl I Burdetle 131 and Coop?tnutt Fltnoll 1 Chamnrn 7

Bratlr. and D in. li r'uian 'I
uryHuhl uK UK Mil Adiu IUtile a i.

both broke vtn In
their first four starts In that cir-
cuit, each winning twice and los-
ing twice .. . In 1952, US citizens
spent S39,OQO,0O0 for golf equip-
ment, against only $20,000,000for
baseballs, gloves, bats, etc ...
The boys playing with the four
teams here compose part of the
20,000 active in Pony League
play across the land ... In all,
286 sanctioned leagues are in
operation this year, compared to
only 106 last year . . . The word
"Pony" is derived from the first
letters of the organization's slo-
gan, "Protect Our Nation's
Youth" . , . The Pony Leagues'
Little World Series will be held
in Washington, Pa., Aug. 2

. . . Incidentally, Poncho Nail,
Little League president, has pur-
chased a trophy for the
Little League champion this year
. . . Last year, frail awarded a

h premium to the small-fry- s'

tltllst.

It, SaysHaney
two other lines, drawn 40 feet from
each end line, in hopes of cuttlifg
down fouls and speeding up the
game . . , The attacking team l

have ten secondsin which to move
the ball Into the other team'sfore-
court .... This quote from Ty
Cobb, concerning Walter Johnson:
"It always was surprising how
many players came up sick the
day that Johnson was to pitch.
Don't let anyone teU you he liked
to hit against Johnson. Vou only
went up to bat against Walter be-
cause it was your duty, not your
choice". . . After Native Dancer
was beaten In the Kentucky Der-
by, one wit said he was the most
publicized loser since Gen. Custer
. . . When Pat Stasey went httless
against OdessaThursday night, it
was only the fourth game this 'sea-
son In which the Roswellboss had
worn the collar.

mesa, but the weather there had
fdrced the move.

As for Balllnget, he said, "I
can't promise them I'll wtn, but
I'm going to take over the club
again myself and I'll give them all
I've got."

"I hope we can play .500 ball, I
feel like we'll have a club they
can't run over," Webb said:

Webb said he would go to Bal
linger to make final arrangements
for the move Sunday, He staid he
would set up an office there and
get set for the opening.

Webb said, "I always liked the
Ballinger people when we played
against them, and I'll like them
even better playing for them.'"

Webb said he hoDed .to call the
team the Wlnters-Balllng- Eagles,
named after the Dallas Eagles
with whom he has a working agree-
ment.

Webb concluded by saying he la
taking several new players to Bal-
linger with him. All games will be
played in the Ballinger park, but
Winters fans are expected to pro-
vide some of the club's support.

Detroirers Beaten
In PairOf Games

DETROIT. May 30 (fl Vic
Wertz and Les Moss knocked In
three runs apiece as the St. Louis.
llrpuns walloped the last-plac- e De-

troit Tigers, 13-- to sweep a dou--

uieneaclcr before Z4,007 fans at
nrlggs Stadium today. The Browns

ron the opener. 5--4 when pinch--
hitter Don Lcnhardt slasheda two-ru- n

single with two out in the
ninth Inning,

Chicago In Split '

With Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, May 30 ome

runs by Hank Sauer and Roy
Smalley enabled Johnny Klipp-stei- n

to win the first game of his
careeragainst Cincinnati todav as
'the Chicago Cubs edged the Red--
legs, .In the secondgame of a
doubleheader The .Kedlegs copped
the opener, 8 6. on the strength of
home runs tiy Tcl Kluszcwskl
Jim Orcengrass and Millard Mar
shall.

Broncs Nudge Colts
In 7 To 6 Thriller
Oscar Reg'uera'

PicksUp Win
SAN ANGELO, May 30 The Big

Spring Broncs headed or Odessa
and a two-gam-e series with the
Longhorn League cellar dwellers
after defeating the San Angelo
Colts, here Saturday night

The two teams were.to take the
field at 3 pm today. Big Spring
stays in Odessa for a Monday
night engagementbefore returning
Dome Tuesday to face Midland.

Shoddy fieldingon the partof the
Colts paved the way for the Big
spring victory.

Dick Stone, an Inficlder subbing
for the Injured Right Fielder Steve
Follett, had two errors and mis--
Judged three more potential outs
Into Bronc basehits

Victim was Gil Gucrrs who suf
fered his third defeat against four
wins as his former teammates
pounded him for 13 safeties. In-
cluding four doubles and two
triples.

The Broncs opened with four
runs in the Initial lnnlnc with five
hits and a Stoneerror. JessJacinto
opened with adoubIe and scored
when Stone misjudged George
Murphy's fly that fell for a triple.
Joe Riney singled Murphy home
and moved to second when Stone
could not pick up the ball. A
single by Joe Nledsonmoved Rlney
to third and both scoredon Mandv
Diaz's triple.

The Colta got two runs back In
the first on three hits, a Big
Spring error and wild Ditch bv
Oscar Regucra who picked up his
mm win oi me seaosn.

The Broncs made it 5--3 to the
third on Nledson'sdouble,a ground-ou-t

and a fly.
Glenn Burns' seventh homer of

the seasonmade It 5--4 in the fifth
and the Colts took a 7--8 lead in the
seventhon slnglebyCharley Gallna
and John Malgrinl and Burns' long
double to center.

Bur, Big Spring cameback for two
runs In the eighth on a single by
Rlney, a double by Nledson and
Diaz's single. Two Guerra balks
also advanced runners, Rlney scor-
ing on one of them.

Gallna, MBlgarlnl and Burns hit
safely three times for the Colts.
mti itrRivn AB R II FO A
Jacinto 3b 9 13 10Oallart n , I 3Murphy lb ,, 3 B
Rlney cf .. . 4 3
Nledion ,. .. I SHinna 3b .. 1 0
Caaanova 3b 3 0 1
Plat If .. 4 0 3
Borrett rf .. 3 0 3Reguera p 4 0 0 0

TOTALS 37, 37
SAN ANGELO AB ro aMoralfi 3b 4 0 0 11Clellna lb 3 7 0Malgarlnl cf 3
Burnt If 3
Brhier o .. I 1

Jrindron . 4 0
Taroan 3b 4 0
Stone rf . .... .. 4 1
Ouerra p , ,. .. 3 1
Bonnie p ., . 0 0

1 0
. 0 0

TOTAL 31 13 37
X Struck out 'for Cluem In tiIt Ran for OallnA In ath

BIO BPR1NO I 401 000 030 7
8AN ANOELO 310 010 200- -4e Jacinto. Dlai. Borrnt. stona RBI
uiai j, uanoa Rlnar Murphy Burni 3.uucrra, nrlntr. Malsartnl 3BH Dlai,
Burni Jacinto, Nltdion 3. alone, Ouerra.3BH Murphy, Dlai lm Burni. BB Bor.
ritt, Jacinto SAC Rlney. Margarlnl, DP
Bonlne to nrlntr to Oillna Brlner toTayj
" wo-- oii cprmc t nan Angelo 8.

1. Ouerra 3
a Ouerra 7 HO Ouerra II for 7 In S
ftinlngi, Bonlne 3 for 0 In t Balk Ouerra
3 WP Reguera Loirr --Ourrra.

and-- Harper T 3 OS

PITTSBURGH. May SO W-- The

Brooklyn Dodgers blasted out six
home runs today and stretched
their winning streak to eight
games by sweeping a Memorial
Day doubleheader from the sag
ging Pittsburgh
Pirates, 7--4 and -- -
A 1 '

A crowd or --rTK'!oi,vn i a n a,
largest to see a
game at Forbes
Field since May
20, 1951, saw-th- e

Dodgerscrack
out four home
runs In the tint
ffflmf. mil turn u 'kt3EiW '

In the second. f . "Sir I

Gil Hodget
led the .bomb-- HODOES
bardment with a pair of homers,
Ro Campanella and relief pitch-
er Ben Wade socked the others In
the first game. Carl Furltlo and

Lone Star Camp
To Open

HUNTSVILLE, May 30 UWThe
Lone Star baseball camp opens Its
secondseasonnext Sunday at Sam
Houston State College.

About 200 boys are expected to
enroll .during the three
sessionsstarting June 71 June 2S
and July 19.

S II. Malone, Sam Houston base-
ball coach. Is camp director. Ills
coachlng'Staff includes such former
major leaguers as Eddie Dyer,
Watty Watklns, Tlnk Riviere, Carl
Reynolds, Johnny Hudson, "Ernie
Koy, Jotf Cross and Alex Hooks.

No BureauNeeded
SAN ANTONIO, Ma.30 (AU--

of San Antonio said
today there possibly would be no
need of (.tournament bureau of
the Professional Golfers Asocls-

uon oi America u tne sponsnrsof
the toun ry s najoi galf r en'.s
"uuii luuii t national ort, !
lion u

3

ssssssssssssssssssssssssL. feTf tdH
les cobb

Midland Boss

Star-Studd-ed Midland
PlaysGiants Today

BumsSweepTwin
Bill From Bucs

Sunday

ssssssflssssssssiTHMJil.

The Midland Roughnecks,whoseI

llneap U studded with former pro--
fesslonal 4 11 A.Istars, take me nem
ateer rant nere at Z:30 p. m.
against the Big Spring Giants,

The Giants are bossed by Dll
mon Jackson. They were formerly
In 'buslnesi under the name of
the Jacket!,

Les Cobb, leaguer. Is
manager of the Roughnecks, who
have won ten of 13 starts. Only
reversals the Roughtes have suf
fered were at the hands of pro-
fessional teams representing Big
spring, Odessaantl Abilene.

uodd, wnp catches for the Rough
les, formerly was with the New
York Giants.

Another ex-bl- g leaguer playing
with the team Is Ralph Easter.
wood, who pitched for the Chicago
White Sox at one time.

Others who will see action for
Midland, listed with the clubs for
which they played, are:

Rob HilUn, center field. Okla- -
homa City, Lubbock and Lamesa;
Joe King, short stop, Waco; Frank
McAIexander, third base, Lamesa,
Lubbock and Corpus Christl : Ber
nard Selle. first base, Nashville;
Carrlel Nlpp, left field. Midland
and Ballinger: John Howard, right
Held, Fort Smith; Eddie Mellllo.
secondbase. Midland; Bob Moser,
catcher, De"trolt; Leon (nook)

JokerIs Judged
FinestOf Show

SAN ANGELO. May 30 IT) Stan--
ley Mayfleld's jThe Joker today
was Judged champion quarter
horse of the Tom Green County
Sheriff Posse Horse Show. May-fiel- d

Is from Sonora.
Frltil M, owned by Austin Moore.

Webb City, Okla., wss champion
mare; Golden Don W. D., shown
by W R. Davis, San Angelo, was
best palomino Stallion. Pete Gooch,
Abilene, showed the best palomino
mare. -

Billy Cox connected In (he .night-
cap. Campanelta's blow was his
17th
(FIRST GAME)
Broollja rillibarfb

AB II O A An n O A
luiuBm id a i a IBtrnler. cf 4 tHreie 5 1 3 Smith lb I
Snider rf 4 3 0 O Con'll 3b 3 2
Rob ton if 4 0 SKInar If 4 4
Cant'n'lat J 11 OThomaa rf J 1
Hodgei lb 4 3 1 I'll g nl,3b 4 0
Cot b 4 0 SSandlock.c 3 4
rurlllo rf 4 3 0 Cole, li I 4
Roe p 10 3 Dlrkion p 1 1

Wade, p 3 3 0 Bowmin p 0 0
aAorami i o
Fare p 0 o o

m bMo'ayor 1 O 0
Talali 31 II 31 II Tetali II I II It

a Grounded Into force plaj for Botrmen
In eth
b Filed out for Face In ttli
nraeklm Ml 003rillibargb aao an Ml 4

H Hoblnion, Campanella 3. Ilodgci 7,
FurWo, Wade. Brrnier. O'Connetl. kintr.
Pellegrini K None RBI - Campanula,
Hodgei 4 Klner Bandlotg Cole. Wade 3,
Smith. 3B Slner Enlder OConneil in
Birnlrr IIR Campanella Hodgea I. Wade
a Thonfn DP otlllara, Rieia and
Hodgei left Brooklyn I Fiitiburib
BB-l- loe 3. Wade 4. Dlrkion 1 BO Itoe 3.
Dlckion 1, Wade 3. Fact 1 Ho Roe t
in i r Dieiion io m t ran
3 in 3. wade 3 In t Bowman
a in j- - j Diction T.7,
Bowman Face 04. Wada HBP
Wada iKlser) ada IDlek.
ton (4--) U Jaekowikl, BallaVfanl and
oariica t i ii a 31 ooo Fitlmatedl.

SLCOVD GAME
Brootlm Oil 00 0104 t 0
ntuburgn loo ooo oooi s o

r mine in ana waiter cam-
panella It' rrlend Bowman S and
aenmiKt wr roarii. w mend itsBin Furlllo Cot

Baylor Awards46 '

Athletic Utters
WACO May 30 tjfi Baylor

awarded 46 letters In spring sports i

today. j

Among them was Ty Newton of
Canton who has slgncjl with the
Chicago Cubs. The second base--
man iiua reponeaio ine iuds ues
Moines farm club.

The lettcrmen Includes
Baseball TaIor WUloughby,

Denlson. '

BRONC CARD
Ul'ntm -v Al Qdr.'e '
n NDAY Al Cm ...
IT 0Y Mm ,.

rt i t nAV ... . .. ...
iut i m' v ""

lATUUAT fleo A . i, .

ROSEWALL IS
PARIS'CHAMP
PARIS, May. 30 UWKen Rose-wal-l,

latest In a long line of Aus-
tralian tennis prodigies, over-
whelmed Vic Selxss, Philadel-
phia. 6-- M, 6-- today to win
the French International Cham-
pionships and stamp himself as
the favorite In next month'i
Wimbledon Championships.

Adding this title to his own
country's championship, Rose-wa-ll

never looked better as he
soundly trounced the U. S 'a sec--'
qnd ranking player and chief
hope of regaining the Davis Cup.
The onesided victory dampened
American enthusiasm in the
equally-Impressi- victory by
Maureen Connollv nwr nnrie
lt.irt ? fi- -i l Ik. ',. -"":Until

Haves. nklhrm. rn r....
and Midland. Ernie Nelson,pItch--

aTtt:1cr iuiaiana ana vernon: John oi.
son, pitcher. New Orlearn ir t.
Sheldon,utility, 18 years In sandlot
ball; Dee Blvlns. utility, Marines;
Al Allison, catcher, Mobile; and
Gabby Bluementhal, pitcher, Mid-
land and Odessa

Bobby Barber will probably hurl

Doyle Traylor
Attend Baylor

TEMPLE. May 30 tfl Doyle
Traylor, generally rated the mat.
est quarterback and passerIn Tex--
as scnooiDoy football history,

today he would go to Baylor.
Traylor. who threw 78 touchdownpasseswith Temple High School fh

three yearq,ewas twice
and twice. and carried
Temple to the state high school
finals two years In a row, thus
ended speculation of a year on

NAI A Meet
Upcoming

ABILENE, May 30 Ml Ten or
more records are expected to tum-

ble here Friday and Saturday In
the secondNational Intercollegiate
Track and Field, Golf and Tennis
meet

Only marks set (In the. Javelin
throw, pole vault, mile and two-mi- le

are expected to stand up un-

der the onslaught of the 313 ath-

letes from 81 colleges.
Preliminaries In track are sched

uled Friday night, with the finals
Saturday night. Abilene Christian
Colfege Is the defending track
champion

North Texas Slate Is returning
to 'defend Its golf honors. Team
players will be Bobby Maxwell,
Ray Ferguson, Lee Wise and Max
Wilkinson.

Pcpperdlne,' which won tennis
doubles and San Jose State which
produced singles champ Butch
Krlkorian, have not yi4 entered

The hottest competition appears
likely In the d dash, where
lb contestants have tied or broken
the 9 9 second record established
by Bransford Watson of Texss Col-
lege Watson now Is attending the
University of Pittsburgh.

JohnsonPitches
SecondNo-Hitt- er

Kenny Johnsonpitched his second
r. In three starts as the

Yankees belted the Flicks, 3d, In
a Little League'game here Satur-
day night

Williams scored for the losers
In the second after walking. He
came home on an error

Kelly, White and Tucker tallied
In the fourth for the Yanks, who
now have won six games without
a loss.

Johnson walked four and struck
out eight. The losing hurler was
Blake.

In the evening's other game,the
VFW won over the Gold Sox .

Lloyd Underwood pitched for the
VFW team, setting the Sox down
with eight hits.

Bennie McCrary sparked a four-ru- n

second Inning for the winners
with a tvrfi-ru- n triple. Newton hit
a three-bagg- for the losers with
two on.

Terry Stanley hurled for the

101 Gregg

Dixon Records

First Victory
WASHINGTON, May 30 W1

Usually reliable Jim Plersall per

Club
Here

mitted Wayne TerwllUger pep
fly to fall at his feet In short
center field for aruerror with one
out and the baseF loaded In the
ninth to permit Jim Busby to
score and give Washington a 3--1

victory lover the Boston Red Sox
In the second game of a double
header today. Boston won the
first game,

Plersall'a bobble provided the
first .major league victory for
Sonny Dixon, promoted from bull
pen duty, He held the Red Sox
to seven hits and no walks.

Chlco Marrero. frustrated In
bid for a fourth straight win, was
the Red Sox' victim In the first
game as Mickey McDermott hung
up nis nun victory The Boston
southpaw needed help from EUls
Kinder, who set down a Washing-
ton uprising In the sixth Inning,"i) mi Ma om i
Weiklagtea la Ml 00SSECOND OAMI5
BOItOn 010 00 00--1 T 1
Washington 00 10O 0013 S 3

Nlloft rreenan (I) and WUbar, Dlion' and Oldli LP Nlion

for Big Spring against the Rough-le-s.

As a teahi. Midland Is hitting
.367, so Barber has his work cut
outfor him. No starting hurler has
been ableto go the route against
the Roughnecksthis year. Tact Is,
an average of three pitchers have
been used In each game against
the hard-hittin- g Midland crew.

SaysHe'll
University
where he would play his college
football.

It wai generally believed from
the start thathe would go to Bay-
lor but Traylor would make no pub-
lic decision other than to say sev-
eral weeks, ago that It had aim- -
mered down to either Bijlor or
Rice.

In declaring he would go to Bay-
lor, Traylor said today that he was
choosing that sch?ol because he
liked It, llktd Its people and "It's
close to home" Baylor, at "Warn.
Is only about 3 miles from Tem-
ple.

Traylor Is a devout Baptist and
nis motner wanted him to go to
Baylor and those Hero two rea
sons for his --choosing the Baptist
university.

The schoolboy star has not
signed a letter of Intent with Bay-
lor but said he would do so as
soon as the baseball seasonIs over.
Traylor plays shortstop on tho
Temple High School team thatgwlll
compete in the state tournament
at Austin next week end.

He also was a letterman Jn bas-
ketball In his sophomoreand senior
years. But he missed both basket-
ball and baseball aa a junior be-
cause of a spine operation. He
played football In his Junior year
with his back In a brace.

The 183--
poundyoungster was named on the

by the National Scho-
lastic Magazine In 1931 and 1S52
Healso made the of
the Wigwam Wlsemen of America
last year.

The Texas Sports Writers Assn
last fall picked him as Texas' out-
standing high school player. lie
received a trophy from tho Uni
versity of Houston, where he was
honor guest of lta annual football
banquet.

Traylor will play football and i

baseball at Baylor His first fool- -

ball game as a Baylor freshman
will be Oct 1 when the Baylor
Cubs play the Texas freshmen at
Temple

There had been speculation thst
Roy Chapman, the major target
for Traylor.In his pining, would
go where Traylor went. But Chap--i
man said he would attend the Uni-
versity of Texas j

In Traylor's high school football,
careerhe played In 37 games,with
33 victories and five losses two
each to Baytown and Breckenridge
and one to Austin.

He will major In business ad-
ministration.

COFFEE

and''
GILL! LAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Rhon 501

Phone 555

DODGE PLYMOUTH
, DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Sclartllfie Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

Dig Spring (Texas)Hchild,

Pat StaseyNew
Batting Leader
The Lonrhorn League has a new

batting leader this week.
He Is P- -t Stasey, ex-fll- g Spring

manager and now field boss of
the .Roswell tcah).

Stasey pushed his average lo
.526 In games through last Monday,
replacing Mldlnnd's Art Bowland
at the top. Bowland has a .459
mark.

Joe Rlney Is the only Big Spring

STANDINGS
tosnnonv lf"ao".t

TFAM w L Pel nr
33 II 604 V -
31 13 047 IS
IS 14 3 Han is m t
IT IT SOO T

II II 1ST l
10 3S 3M 1,
10 31 311 IS

Carlibed
San Angilo
Midland
Arteila
Roiwell
Ilia BPRINO
Lameio
Odena

'BIOAT'S RF.al'LTS
San Angelo 3 II IO sriUNO 3
Midland 10 Odena T

Carlibed IS AlteMa 11
RoiwiU 1 Lameia 4

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
BIO STRING T San Angelo S
Midland 1 Odena 3
Arteila 1 carlibed
RoiwiU HI Umm

ll EKr. Tlir.T FLAT
BIO BPRINO at Odette
Ran Angels at Midland
Roiwell al Carlibad
Lameaa at Arteila

AMERICAN IKAnUR
Waa L..I Trl Behind

New York 31 11 101
Chicago 31 .! 4 ,
Cleveland 31 Ml
notion 31 MS '
waibuigton 21 lit T
Philadelphia II 111 10
81 Loult IT 411 lot,
Detroit 10 MO ITS

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
81 Loull Ml Detroit
Cleveland - Chlrago Hnoilon 4 1 Weihlotlon
Niw York al Philadelphia rain

NATIONAL LFAI1UF
Wen tail Pel B.Ma4

Milwaukee II all MT
Krooklrn IS IHI "

si Louli 31 M5 Hk
Philadelphia 30 Ml 3
New Ynrk II
Chicago 13 It ll'PJtUburgh 11 Jll IJIl
Cincinnati 11 134 11

SATURDAY'S RrsULTt
Milwaukee kg nt l.miii .a
Rrotklrn 4 Pllliburgh 1

ftileeen A.1 Plu.lnn.li a.t
VhlUdelpMa at New York, rain

AMERICAN IKAOUE
Philadelphia et New 1

vi Be in 14 31 1 nm
WaihlngUm al Boaton (II- - Moreno l

and .Shea iJ-- vt Droan I Ml aod Par-nel-l
is--li 13 10 e..d 3 10 pm

Cleveland al Detroit Lemon (l-- viHnutteman 3 p m
Bt Lrarta at Chicago (J) Holloman 13 31

and niyika io-- v. nngovln H-- andtlirne ll-- 1 30 and 110 pm
NATIONAI IFtnl'F.

New Tork at Philadelphia lleatn il--

vi Roberta ,7 li 11 in n n
Miiwauarv at vmcmnati - ai ji.,.bnH

hm wm-j- liJI 1 JO 1DH 3 JQ m
ithcmo l Ht iniu - Iluih .1, tiHsiirlli t5 3i or lt (4 ? 10 p fit
INtUbllt-aTl- , r Druok ra lta.ll o l

and Latl'stlm H4I XI I 'iJUJi
Miiiiifn u oi I OS and loi pm

Harrison Fires 70
To AssurneLead

ST I.OUIS, May 30 IP-D- utch

Harrison, fast becoming a master
of Bcllerive Country Club's trouble-
somehllja and tight fairways, gain-
ed a e lead in the annual
Western Open Golf Tournament
with a 70 In today's
third round.

The Ardmore, Okla., pro card-
ed a 209 for the M holes to edge
a tightly packed group of leaders
as the Western goes Into the final
18 hole's tomorrow.

Tulsan Skee Rlegel, posting a 63
today, moved Into the No. 2 spot
with a 210 total Ed Furitol. the

leader slipped to 73 on
me third round for a third-plac- e

211
Defending Champion IJoytl Man-gru-

is fourth at 212 with his sec-
ond 71 today Johrjny Palmer and
Freddie Has are tied for fifth
with 213.

NYLON
SPORT
SHIRTS

Whites end

Sun., May 31, 1053 11

player hitting better than .300. His
mark U .350. ninth best In tha
league.

Marshall Epperson, Carlsbad,
leads the pitchers with a fW) won-lo- st

record. He's also tops In strike-
outs with 49 while Howard Mor- -
ganstern, Lamesa, leads In bases
on balls with 40.

Bowland has the most hits, 50;
and Les Mulcahv. Arfpsla tho mint

Rloubles. 14
In triples, Bill Harcy of Artesla

and Odessa's Roman Loyko ara
tied with five each. In home runs,
Joe Ilauman of Artesla Is tops
with eight Goltly GhoHon, Carls-
bad, still lesds in runs batted In
with 40

ivnmni-A- BArmo
Plaver. Oab ah k ii iir nr amAte.
Staler Rot Tl 34 S3
Jlowland Mtd 101 30 ,S
De Torre MM 111 II 414
Ortrtri. Hki 10T u IIIJarkion Car M M 400
while mi 104. J IISnurm SA It! IS ns
Mulrehv Art Ill 3T
Rlnev BS 104 30 &
Jarkion Lam 100 II IS fMl
Maliarlnt BA 10 S3 3T 111
Crawford. Rot 111 11 111
rortln. Art II 31 1) itnrent. Car 103 31 It 1)1
Coita. Rot IM 31 13 J'lOholion,- Car 101 IT IS IM
Wllcoa, Art 119 31 II IIS
rollett. 8A III 30 3T J1J
Catderon. Art 10S II 14 114
B oiorm, car im 31 311
Male?, Art 131 31 111
miner. 8A 111 II IIS
Connors, Car IS 3T SIS
Oelina. 8A 101 34 .IISDiotaratiio, Art n II 111
Ration, Od Tl II 311
pawion. Mid II ltanaumin Art 13 3T 304
Caithamr Od Tl is Jni
Alvatei. Hoi IM 31 jno
Patla Ilefta. Mid 130 11 393
Pennington Car ta u 311
Rrown Mid M II MlDial BS 110 II Ml
Lorko Od IT la il
Jeandron SA nil 34 M
II ril.Un od IS 33 314Perea Rot ol H 31S
Tayoen 8A 11 IT 3"n Martin Od II I 3TT
llughei Ml,1 Do 11 ns
Treece Car 101 31
PrWler AM Tl 14 !M
Stephei Mid 10 11 nMiller. Lam II II 344
Murphv BB I II It JM
.Jerlntn BS 111 II 33 304
Oallart, Itoi 'II 3IT
Dieppe Od f M 343
Morale! SA .110 339
llutbei. lam. 111 332
Caitrn. Od io 313
Valdei BS 13S
ftenrhea Lam 113 mr Martin Od IT 31S
while Lam II OS
P Ovrln. car IM 114
NacrcT. Lam II litriTrntNfi nrconinPlaver, Clah IP II Fit BR SO W t.
Epilation, Car SI
Malone car II
Revei Art I
Martin All 1
Jonet HA I
Oregg A 34
Arenrlhla Roe 41
Weeer floi 4
1 nrano 8A 14
Wull Car JlAlrarri Art t
Ituvle Art US 04
Canon Od 40 10

II II
tl SI

Winn MM 30 30
Jlronie. Mid M JfmI
Ml.tr MM t7 to
(Itierra A 34
Bonlne H t IM

nnu.mil f ir 17 I)
Palter Art 54 m
I'rrei ns SO M
Hotn MM in
i p't nil II 34
Thome! SA IT IS
Ounialei. Itoa IT 31
llaraid! Itoi IT tl
Caller MM 33 II
Miller, lam JO J
Itpgai Car IT 44
Mrhal BB IT
Regnera BS rt
Orlla Od M IS
MUkuiln. Lam TT M II .11
Morgrntern. lam IT II 40 31
Ten. Lam 111 34 11 30
DerTnro Rot 41 40 17 34
Alonio BS T 31 31 31

Automobile JLoans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fir.
Auto

Ciiuslty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. phone 2213

$3
Solid Colors

it?' B.'?"'! '' ks '")?,"" 5.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
At Victor Mellinger's Monday Only

One Group Men's

Reg. $4.95 Long Sleeve

M
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GasolineStorageTanksAnd Loading Racks
Pictured aboveIt the storage point and transportation outlet for tfaoillne refined at the Reef Fields
Gasoline Plant near Vincent The storage tanks and loading racks are located just eastof Sand Springs
on Highway 80. In the top picture a huge pit 380 feet long, 90 feet wide, and 16 feet deep is shown In
front of the loading racks, The pit will be used to flush out salt from salt formation below the surface
InorderHo make n underground storagecavity to hold 50,000 barrels of refined gasoline. The under-
ground storageproject will be used in conjunction,with the 13 metal storage tanks now In above the
surface. The loading ratk will accomodate30irallroad cars at one jetting. Pictured below are some of
the metal tanks in which refined gasoline Is now stored after It has been processedand before trans-
ported. Charles Sweeney,superintendent of the Reef FieldsGasolinePlant, has hisoffice at the terminal
lite. Eventually ho expects four underground cavities of 50,000-barr- capacity each to be In operation.
One of the welts has been completed from which flushing operations w'ill begin. Gasolinerefined at the
plant near Vincent is piped to the storage tanks at Sand Springs.

LegislatureSnubsPetroleum
IndusttyAnd Oil Men Like It

.By MAX B. SKELTON taction could prevent special ses--

AUSTIN, May 30 m There was'slon Of the Legislature next year
a lot of talk but the record of the
53rd Legislature all but amounts
to a snub of the oil and gas In-

dustry. Industry spokesmensay It
U the type of snub they like

Only one oil and gas measure
of any significance drew approval
It modifies statutes on mineral
leading of public lands, particular-
ly in offshore arclis

Probably no Legislature, except
during the war, has so thoroughly
Ignored the Industry There nor-
mally Is at least one major action
auch as a new or revised tax or a
change or addition to conservation
statutes.

The session received numerous
tax proposals affecting oil and gas
but they never got out of commit-
tee.

Also revived was the controver-
sial issue of authorising the Qall-roa- d

Commission to establish gas
prices. It never reached the floor
after receiving Senate committee
approval It was buried by a House
committee

OQ and gas taxes still are the
backbone of the state's financial
tructure
No legislation was needed to ex- -

tend the permanent tax rates on
crude oil and natural gas proauc--
tlon, 4 6 per cent of market value
on crude and 5 72 per cent on nat
ural gas

Revenues from crude the 12

months ending Aug 31 are expect'
ed to approximate 120 million dol
lars natural gas so nfintnn

Still on the books ts the court
challenged gas - gathering tax of

of a cent per 1,000 cubic feet
Its revenues have been piling up
In the state treasury since Septem-
ber of 1951

The state Supreme Court, in ef-

fect, upheld the legality, of the tax
by declining to 'hear an appeal.
Gas company plaintiffs have filed
a motion for a rehearing.

The case is expected to reach
the U. S. Supreme Court Such
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to distribute revenuesaccumulated
from tax.

Gov Shivers has estimated about
15 million dollars would be availa-
ble. As of May 1, the tax was be-
ing paid at a rate of about $1,100,-00- 0

a month, with all but abput
$100,000 being paid under protest.

The public Unds mineral leasing
changes were approved only two
dajs before adjournment. The bill
establishes procedures for exten-
sion of leases under specified con-
ditions.

Land CommissionerBascomGil-
es said the bill Is of tremendous
Importance, particularly to future
offshore exploration and develop
ment

''Anything that doesn't hurt the'
State and at the same time Is good
for the lease holdersIs good for
the state," be said

The three malit provisions of the
bill include

I.Condltlons under which a lease
may be extendedwhere production
has ceasedfor any cause,provided

ll ! h.lno mvnrVuri or mnroLm:. ,.?." '
drilline Is on

2 Conditions under which exten--
,ons may be granted for leases
on whlch gas wells have been shut- -

(n because of lack of a suitable
may a gallon on

bejond
expiration of the original five

,.ycar case but with operators pay.
Ing an annual fee of not Jessthan

001 for each shut-I-n well
3 Conditions under which exten--

lons not to exceed ISO dajs mav
lie granted for non - productive
leaseson which drilling Is in pro-
gress at the end of the original
five j cars,

Giles said he thinks the penalty
to be Imposed for such an exten-
sion is reasonable It amounts to
S100 a day on leases of 640 acres
or less and $200 a day on leases
exceeding 640 acres. All the $200
penalties will be on offshore leases
beyond the three mile limit.

Giles and other officials arp
stud Ing the status of offshore
leases granted prior to the state
ownership dispute President

signed a bill quitclaiming
to the state the submerged
claimed by Tms

Before the ownership dispute
developed,Texas had leased 434,-79- 7

acres of submerged land.

Maryncal Field
To Get Offset '

Scaboord Oil ot Dela-awa-

staked a three-eight- mile
south offset to Stanolind Oil & Gas
Company No. TXL, recently
completed for the

(Cisco Sand) field of South-ca- st

Nofan County.
The test'will drilled at No.

1 R II. Jordan.
Drilfsite Is 467 feet north

and 660 feet west lines of
Section 29, block 8, survey

It Is slated for a 4,500-fo- bot
I torn.

IWnft. .)l

wii

use

be

r

On December 11, 1950, 304 107 98

acres still were under lease
Bonus payments as of Aug. 31

had totaled$8,318 107 and $8,960,078

had been deposited In the state s
permanent school fund.

Total Gulf production reported
to the general land office through
last Aug. 31 was 583,338 barrels,of
oil and 291,300,000 cubic feet of
natural gas.

At least nine ol) and gas tax
proposals died in the House with-
out committee action They were
bv .

Hep George Berry of Lubbock
Omnibus natural resources tax
boosting oil and gas production
taxes

Rep Bert Hall of Bio Vista.
Omnibus resources tax cutting the
state gasoline sales tax by two
cents but adding a one-ce- tax
on gasoline refining

nr. r:K r:, ....,. , .
Christ! rTopod boos ,r'ft;

'
Rep Maury Maverick Jr of Sah

Antonio Natural eas lax hasprf nn.pipe line mileage
Hep Dolph Hriscoe of Uvalde

A gas compressor tax
Hep Grady Hogue of Martins

Mill Processing ax of rnr rent

line but with a two cent reduction
in the state gasoline sales tax

Itcp ' Charles Hughes of Sher-
man Natural gas processing tax

'of ofs a cent ner 1.000 cubic
'feet or one cent if the 1951 gas
gathering tax should be found In
uuu.
Ilcp Sam Sellers of Waco A

two cent per gallon processingtax
on most burnable petroleum prod-
ucts

Rep George Illnson of Mlneola
A two cent ier 1000 cubic feet of
natural gas taken the ground
undtr long term contract.

AndrewsWildcat
EncountersShows

Texas Company No, l-- lf J E
Parker, a central Andrews wild-
cat, has encounteredsome shows
of oil and gas In samplei from the
San Andres Permian-- lime.

Current bottom ls 4,650 feet, and
operator Is preparing a drlllstem
to check the value of the petroleum
finds.

This wildcat ls three miles north
of the Parker field and three
east of th'e Deep IJock field Both
areas produced In the San Andres
formation

Texas Company No. MI Park-
er is "4ths of a mile north of An-
drews, staked at 660 north and726
eastof lines, section 15, block"X-46-,

PSL survey.
The well was originally started

to drill to 13,500 feet to test the,
Ellenburger. Irregardless ot finds
In the Ban Andres, and other for-
mations, operator will contlhue to
drill tyi tht Ellenburger Is tested.

market. Such extensions run combustible conden-a- s

long as five years the sates. Including all forms of gaso--

$12

areas

Gulf

Company

discovery Mary-
ncal

from
from

T&P

from

anr i tmTmmXMra:v

Area Has Four

Completions In

The PastWeek
Four4 area oil well completions

were reported during the past week
for a combined potentialof 393 92
barrels of oil. One wildcat location
was staked

Three of the completions were
In MltcheM County and the other
was In Dawson County The wild-
cat venture Is In Howard.

The week was started off with
pay from Sun No 3 McCabe In
they North Jameson 'Strawn Sand
area of Mitchell County Potential
was 123 45 barrels of 44 1 gravity
Oil Gas-oi-l ratio was 1 000-- and
choke was of an inch Flow
was from 5,914 to 6 04") feet' Lo-
cation Is C NW SE,
survey

The Dawson completion. Cities
Production Corporation No 3
Avnesworth, was announced next
with a jumping potential of 70,50
harrala nt It.. II .

between 4 w".nd 4JM tort Tta
timiie, iy ny,

Is In the Welch field
Humble No 1 James Trujock,

C NW NW. survey.
South Westbrook wildcat of Mitch-el- l,

numped 115 71 barrels of 27
gravlly oif in 21 hours from open
hole between 3 041 and 3,107 feet

The fourth producer was Humble
No 2 Lucy Coleman, located In
the North Coleman Ranch IClear
Pbrkt areakIt pumped84 26 barrels
of 27 gravity oil from open hole
between 3 049 and 5,104 feet Gas-o- il

ratio was 65--1 Location Is C
SE NW, survey.

Howard County's new wildcat-Te-xas

and Pacific Coal and Oil
Company No Tom Spence
is located 14 miles north of Big
Spring It Is to drill by rotary to
9 500 feet Location Is C NE NW,

survey

Martin Venture Is

Trying To Clear
Pay Area Of Water

Pan American Production Com-
pany and associates No 6 F D
Bryedlnve and others stepout
frtffn production in the Breedfovo
'Devonian! Held of Northwest
Martin Cdunty Is trving to shutdff
water from below the pay section

This project drilled to a bottom
of 12 180 feet It found water In the
low or section A string of h

casing was cementedon bottom
That pipe was then perforated

ai u 6 feet Some shows of
fill It ara at oiKVtnst mi J"- ,ui au some
"CraTs" IZV? 'OWCr, !"f

"i"1"1, " '"' s?--!
.

e lr" 0
eliminate me water

if and when that is ddne the'
thin oil pay section above the wa-
ter will he tested to try to'de-veto- p

commercial production
Location Is 4,620 feet from south

and 6S0 feet from east line of
league 258. Briscoe County School
Land survey The project ls 134
miles northwest of Tarzan

Ellcnbiirqcr Try
Due In Tom Green ,

A 5.000-fo- Ellenburger wildcat
has been announced for Southeast
Tom Green County

The prospector will be drilled
by Carolina foil Corporation of

lifouston as No. 1 George Foster
Rust

Location Is 330 feet from Jiorth
and east lines of section 200, block
11. SP survey and five miles south
of the town of Vancourt

It Ls one location west of pro-
duction In the one-we- ll Rust
(Strawn) field v

7.6 Cu. Ft.

Refrigerator '

Full Width Frsexer
. and Full Width

VegetabU Tray.

$229.95
At Little As $2.50
Week After Down

Payment

IceneralI SEE 'EM AT
mCTBICj Hilburn

304 Gregg ,

Midland Test

To Set Casing,

Try For Final
Magnolia Petroleum Company Is

preparing to set casing to make
a production test In the Strawn
lime of the Pennsylvlanlan on Its
No 1 Ida Mae Oldham, a northeast
Midland County wildcat.

The project bottom Is 10.589 feet
In the Lower Strawn, and eleva-
tion Is 3,694 feet.

First shows of oil' and gas was
found in the Strawn zone, between
10,220 and 10 276 feet. The test
was three hours and gas came to
surface In 8'4 minutes The gas
volume Is estimated to have been
at the rate of 75,000 cubic feet
per day. Recovery was 100 feet
of gas-c- drilling mud and 90
feet of oil cut-mu- Gravity of
oil was 38 degrees Open flowing
bottom hole pressure was 185
pounds, and after 15 minutes shut-i-n

was 1,950
The best show came In a test

at 10,225 to 10,311 feet, with the
tool open three hours and 45
minutes. Gas came to surface In
five minutes, and gas volume was
estimated at the rate of 350,000
cubic lect per day

Recovery was 3,460 feet of 41
gravity oil, 420 feet of heavily
g,is cut and slightly oil cut mud,
and 180 feet of salt water. Open
hole bottom hole pressure was
between 1,405 and 1 980 pounds
and shutln pressure was 4 000

The operator has experienced
some trouble In keeping well un-
der control because of gas "pres
sure Drilling mud has kicked out
at surface at frequent Intervals,
and operator decided to drill Into
lower Strawn and set casing so
test could be carried on without
taking any chance of developing
trouble from kicking gas

cut
will be tested, or at least down

to 11,000 feet
Located 10 miles east of Mid-

land and three miles southeast of
Paul, the well Is staked 660 from
north and west lines, section 38,
block 37, tsp. T&P survey.

The DrosDect Is two miles north
west of the nearest production In
" Oern.nUh section of the Spra--

Stanolind Spots
Another Project
In Winfield Area

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company
spotted location for another project
In the Winfield Ellenburger) flHd
of Northeast Borden County Fri-
day and changed lease designation
for an active test In the area.

The new project Ls No.S--A R
H Jordan, 2,006 feet from north
and 660 feet from west lines of
sectlop 579, block 97, H&TC sur-
vey and three miles northwest of
the town of Fluvanna "

It Is slated for an 8,700-fo- bot-
tom

Stanolind changed lease designa-
tion on No in II Jordanto make
it No R. II, Jordan

Slip is fifin

1.980 feet from west lines of sec-
tlon 579,, block 97, H&TC survey
and three northwest of the
town of Fluvanna.

Central Lubbock
Wildcat Spotted

South Plains Oil Company No 1
George E Benson and others, re-
cently staked wildcat In Central
Lubbock County,, will be drilled
526 1 feet from south and 668 3 feet
from east lines of northwest

n "?.u"r ' ' '

The project originally was report-
ed In the southeastquarter of the
section

The project will go to 1,500 feet
with rotary tools It Is five miles
southwest of the Stinnett field and
six miles southeastof Lubbock.

North Colemon Gets
A Third Producer

Humble Oil it Refining "Company
No 2 Lucy M Coleman has been
completed as the third producer
In the North Coleman Ranch
(Clear field

The new oiler .vas tinaled for a
pumping potential of 84.26

barrels of oil phis 15 per cent).
water from open hole pay at 3,uvj--3

104 feet
Gravity of the oil Is 27 and gas-o-il

rrtlo was 65--1

Location ls 1,980 feet from north
ana west lines oi aeciiun ia, uiulr
97, H&TC survey

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Nat'l Bank Bldg. I

' Phone 393

Appliance Co.
Phone 448

12 Big Spring (Texas)

PetroleumConcerns
Add To SkyMileage'

By SANS1NG
TULSA, May 30 the

largest corporate user of aircraft
next to the airlines, the oil Industry
is adding to Jts sky mileageyearly
to speed the discovery and produc
tion of petroleum

Its men and machines move byhng 0 mcn arrived by airplanes
to meet ( Vi a Iair companies de-

mands for speed.Allied businesses

Gas,FreeOil

Found On Test
Flowing gas and free oil have

been developed on two drlllstcm
IPStK In Ptvmnilth fill fnmnanvl
No 2 Thomerson. south offset to
the opener of one-we- Toe -

nail iStrawn) field of Northeast
Schleicher County.

Latent test was from 5 309 to
5420 feet. Tool was open 90 min - l

irS'ly
completion

ReaganField
Step-O-ut

South-Centr- al

University

Ellenbufgcr

Operations

Winkler

University

MmSSRVi
BffitrfcEtlipr
Bjp-K- i

laWI

IBEgliSvrTgvbgC

mBsmakvi

JB

Custom

PLASTIC

$31,50

Johnson

Herald,

equipment manu-
facturing distribution

aerial
International

Exposition demonstrated,
a1

mostly companyowned

average more

companies

companies
where

.away
Thcpnd

freakish

utes. uas In 11 minutes mountain sevon to
at the estimated rate hours The plane

feet day Operator with passengers
oil and or 700 pounds one

a
estimated Another company makes cmcr-oi-l
Flowing pressure was from parts

215 pounds and excessive shut-dow- n pro-shut-ln

pressure pounds 'during wells It reported, a
Operator taking electric wcn capable 500 barrels

logs the test ,roke a halting produc--
A previous drlllstem

taken from to 5 309 feet --

oil and gas mud

fpet from north unHlNo University of

the

the

was open minutes. Gas
surfaced 19 minutes at the
estimated rate 150,000 cubic feet
per

Operator reversed out one-ha- lf

harrnl tt tfan nil anH tVitttA (i&M-nf-

ttecovery oeiow sud wis 30 feet
free oil Flowing pressure was

185 pounds and shutln
pressure was 1 820 pounds

The Strawn was.topped by sam
feet, elevation

feet.
Operator plans drill 10 feet

from run pipe and test
for .

To
Get A

The Texas, Company No
St'te is to be as a step;
out to in the multipay
.Big Lake, est field of,

Reagan County.
Operator staked site 660 feet

from and west lines sec-
tion 9 block 11 Laritis
survey and three mlfes west of
the town of Big Lake

It is one location north of Tex-
aco No State
discovery for the field ,

The field also produces from
the Fussclman

to 9 750 feet are to
start at once on No State .

GetsTest
Magnolia Petroleum Company

l1' a 5500-fo- rotary wildcat
in Southwest Winkler County

The prospector Will be
west The location

ts 6C0 feet and .west
of of section 20,

survey, '
will be started June

7.
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No 1 Hunt,
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688 and 6)13 feet Is try-
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which been as

Yates sand.
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east of Big Spring Lov-

ers and Cosdcn It
had gaod shows around 7 000

feet, but Is slated to to
r.llenburgcr around feet

SW SW,

controls 353 miles block T T&P

in the fieM County has set at 6i9 feet,
exclusively bv U shows have been found in

firm's rigs located over a the sand
mile area '

road eight
company's

per. re- - the
out

oil half
was 8Q per

time
1.795 Once

Vtai
test

Tool

ples

nine

from
lines 11,

by

r

air

A Hp a

male

OIL FliLD TRUCKING
Specallzlng In Handling Heavy Machinecy

Big Spring, Texat PHONE 961

Spring Metal
Sizes

, NEW and
WATER

We Buy
and

3rd 3028

CALDWELL
CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers- - Maintainors
Shovels'-Scraper-s

Air Compressors-Dra- g

WILSON
GENERAL

Specializing

FOR

5)35.00

Crawford Weil

Ahead

Below 9,385
Petroleum

announcedSaturday
Crawford,
Splng, drilling

formation
Cftsden Lee step-o-ut

the Durham Sterling
County. lone

Operator
producer

zone, has Identified

Crawford well Is

Lane Refinery
has

drill the
9.700

is C

pany activities Sterling
Rangely.

1,500--

surfaced.

prevent

Drilling

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H, McALISTER'

GASINO

C O S D E N
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFJNERS MARKETERS

W

WERE

Corporation

between

between

survey.
The Hunt venture, 990 from

south and east of lines. section 2

Borden Well Drills
A Borden County wildcat Texas

Company No .1 H Canning
Was reported drilling below 3 367

feet In anhjdrite andshale Satur-
day.

The well had previously been re-

ported trying to regain lost cir-

culation at the same depth Loca-

tion Is C SW NE,
survey

TEXAS

Service for. the OIL FIELD

INDUSTRY

TULSA WINCHES 8. PARTS

Mad Pill rofl T.ki
Rkld Tnki B,ll C.nrdi
nerrlrk stslrf oel CablnvU
0f lleatti

sod Lektr
W. ANT TIMEI

Frta EillfttW Coortnui Btrtlt.

A8.W WElfDING 4 MFO. CO

D ADKINS. Oia. H(r.
rb.nti ttlUi KIM
NIUl Mil llll SoCtl All .St

SUM SD ABitl. Til

BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

Field Construction
Phone 1781 or 2836--J

Custom Built

Fiber Covers
Were
S27.50 $22.50

Phone 472

.' '

. -

.

a
a

1

1

J
t

SmCfm-- On SeatCovers
""" FREE: Air

Iki - Foam Rubber
JrtPntEsBfefc Cushion

I'laJwri Wi,h Each Set Covers
i i

JicTi,iPcJwsi?Vi?v1?:a,a,a,a,a,a r mhs$tczSfir7jlt a

sSSSsSSmmlijrTg?SiSjri.daiTiy'faaMa asPBfmimmimmjja5t.-j7 JTT JF. fcUfl aVIIain'a'a'a'a'aBa&. 4 Fa'aW7smmmmwr:mE7wmmi"a(sw4 7aHaaUSlvr7mVf

N
COMPLETE SETSjjW

t

Tailored

COVERS

$29.50

Drillina

BUY YOUR SEAT COVERS NOW-G-ET YOUR
AIR FOAM RUBBER CUSHION FREE!

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.



AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

1950 StuJebakerCommander
Radio, beater, over-

drive.
i

IMS Lincoln Cub Coupe.
Radio, beater, overdrive.

1050 Mercury Sedsn.J
Radio, neater, overawe.

IMS Cbryiler Windsor
Heater. Excellent condition.

1950 Dodge Coronet Club
Coupe. Radio, heater, gyro-tnatl-

1948 Dodge Custom
Sedan. Radio and heater.

JONES '

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone J555

Air Conditioners
Blower and Fan Type
Installed, & Repaired

For your
Home Office

Trailer 'House or Car

Scat Covers'
Fiber 113.95 up
Plastic J15.95 down.

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Phone2595

I

mm
Ky PONTIAC Sedan.
JX Radio, heater. A

beautiful blend of blue,
tones Inside and out. Hot
a mark or blemish Inside
or out Here's a handsome
car that reflects pwnep
pride. 1985

IPl HOICK Sedan.Dy--
I naflow, radio, heat--,

er. Not a mark or blemish
Inside or out Actual 20,000

miles. Sold and driven lo
cally. Check ($1885.this one.

PI FORD Convertible.
A handsomeleath

er upholstered Interior
that makes vou want to
Set in and go. Not a mark
or blemlsn on Wis one.

tops.
It's $1585.

I K ft DUICK Special se-J-

dan. Not a mark
or blemish Inside
or
out $1185.

KAISER Sedan.'51 Nice transporta
tion her for the money.
Radio and
heater. aOD.

IT'S A

1951

I7JW ter. NOTHING
original

1 ft BUICK Riverla.

AIAUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOEl SALE A1

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

1949 Mercury Club Coups
1950 Ford
1950 Bulckr
1940 Chevrolet WJ.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne).
1951 Bulck Special Moor.
1950 Oldsmobtle 73
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth
1930 Ford Model "A"

COMMERCIALS
1947 Chevrolet Pickup
1947 Studebaker

McDonald
Motor Co.

ih

203 Johnson Phone 2174

WE HAVE

MOVED
Seeour completestockof

.USED CARS
At Our New Address

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
1107 East 3rd Phone 1856

FOR BAIS or Trade IMS Mercury
Tudor Beam. Loaded 1W Plymouth

sedan see at eoj .an """
CeU SI1J--

rOR SALE or trade MM Oldiooblle
It. nrarameue. raaio, nr..a. iii..iiAti.l .Ivn.l ll.ht.1
Whit, hi.wtll Urn. Alrildt. WWW
ehrome rim Thli car U clem
ai UieV eome 34 000 actual mllee,
rhone 1S5J--J or HI. Set Iit
17th,

1851 PLYMOUTH CRAUBROOK Club
Coupe Tinted flan Haaio, Dealer,

nrf nv.nirtv 11 noo actual milee
A new car lor I1K0 Sea 1)00 Nolan

El STUDEBAKER
I Champion. A

imart Jet black wjth
matchless overdrive per-

formance. Radlo.and heat--

I A Q BUICK Scdanette.
tO A trim car that

will Uko C 685.you miles.

'VI 7 FORD Sedan. Ra--T

dlo and heater.
One of those, like 4here
Isn't aarmore. C.QC
It's a honey. pOJ
IMf CHEVROLET

Fleetllne. Seats six
comfortably. Radio,heater,
Not a scratch inside
out $785.
IA1 DODGE Sedan.t Ri d i o . heater.
Runs and looks like new.

685
IAgL CHEVROLET

tO FeeUlne sedanette.
Radio, heater. Best looker
Chevrolet AQI
everbult ipOOJ,
I AC FORD Sedan. At top solid car. One
of those very few that's
as
good. $485.

RELIEF

gone rrom this one, BUT a lot
PRICE. She's ready.

New seat covers, radio, hcat--

Yea, Joe T. (NOW BOYS) Wlinatmon has gona on

vacation. Will, be gona for several days. We
(Namely Mutt Frederick and Jimmy Felts) are
really having ourselves a time trading the way

we want to. So come on down and" take advan-

tage of ui whil the LITTLE FELLER It gone

again.

1nrA BUICK RoadmasterRiverla sedan. (Demonstra-I7J-

tor). Here is an opportunity to own a nearly
new car at a substanUal discount New car
miarantee.

BUICK sedan. Standard shift two-ton- e

green beauty. Look new, runs Ilk, new.
Priced to sell.

1 ft C ft DeSOTO Sportsman.That's the Hardtop boys.
l7e)w Premium tires, shiny black, everything. She's

got pickup appeal.
. a ipnriinv "TUKnnr annrt ipdun Atl those

1 7Oil things 'your dealer added on wheh It was'I
new. Knee wheeling. SeeingU relieving.

1 ft C ft FORD Tudor sedan.Look this car over. A real
1 7JU buy at our PRICE.

1 ft eA BUICK Super niverla sedan.NONE bet- -

of the

C 1

SOS

or

I7J I er. standard shift BeautUtuI two-ton- e ereen
finish. This sporty car is like new, Ideal for
vacation.

Super

HERE IS SOME OF THE SCRAP IRON "WE'VE

TRADED FOR SINCE JOE T. WILLIAMSON

HAS BEEN GONE.

1946 BUICK sedan.

1947 BUICK sedan.

1947 CHEVROLET 2oor Mdan.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUiCK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE.T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
411 Scurry Phone MOO

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SPECIALS

1951 MERCURY
Sedan. Pretty two - tone
color. Merc-O-Matl- Radio,
Heater and low mileage.
Priced to sell.
1946 FORD Club Coupe. A
nice and clean car with
radio and heater.
1949 DODGE New
motor, radio and heater,
white sidcwall tires.
1949 NASH Ambassador4
door Sedan. Cruising gear,
Radio and Heater. Low
mileage. One owner car.
1947 OLDSMOB1LE
Sedan with all accessories.
A beautiful two-ton-e color.
White sldewall tires. Pric-
ed right.
1941 OLDSMOBILE "0"
Club Coupe. A truly one
owner car as clean as they
come with original black
finish!! Radio, neater and
new tires. Priced right.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
604 East 3rd

'52

'50
Low

'48

Eatt Thljd

"

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOR SALE BY OWNER

1948 "62" Cadillac 41,000actual
miles. Very clean. Radio, heat-e-n

llydramttlc $995,

CALL 2598--J
after 6.00 p.m.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1952 Mercury
Sport Sedan. Radio;

Heater. While Wall
Five months" old, 12,600 miles.
Just broken In.

Phone 3886--W

till PONTIAC WILL trade far older
tar im Tounf

USED CARS

Bought Sold
1948 International pickup,
Solid. Good tires, price.
1935 Bulck Sedan.A nice
old car that runs good.

COMPLETE PHILLIPS

"06" SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries
Mufflers tc Tall Pipes Replac-
ed Sparkplugs Cleaned tc
Spaced

"PeeWee" Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

TRAILERS A3

SMALL tralltrhoutt (or
alt Bit 10 Inch table taw. SeU

cheap. 1107 North Oollad.

AUTOMOBILES

111 i"1"!""1 'i"''im,'yA&mzu '""'"'"'Til

wT JaMmmsssmsMU
I I "f iaHRalBailkelH Mm,mG''tKi3trtt'lL'ri9i''" I Hit

Wit V-'- . J8aaVaKkE9a-haV77av77lSa- 1 Ilillll
ItJaMeaalVHarWaLTtfc&aPWflaUaraWaP , .

. X . Na4aMaHefl:Rtt7S-aS- V, J.Vm,t TJ1tl, m

green.

.'49

214

Tires.

good

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSEUH
USED TIRE SALE.

We Nce.d Tho Room

Your
Any Used Tiro off .

West Sldo Rack.

Nothing Over $3.00

HURRY!

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone1165

CANT AFFORD A NEW CAR
BUT A WAIID REBUILT MOTOIt
AND SAVEI Termi lew at 111
dewn. III monthly Liberal trade-i- n

allowance on rour old motor, wardi
arrance toiteltatlon tor jou. Motor!
for moit popular care
Dodit 'O-'0-i exthenie list II

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 V. 3rd , Phone 628

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

& BIKES A9

I9SJ YELLOW CTSHMAN Elf le motor
SeooUr. Excellent condition. PhoneI.
THE JOB TOWrE ALWATB
WANTED mar do. In today'a Herald
'Help Wanted" adi Turn to the

Claillfled eectlon NOW

'

Phons 697

' Mil. 'lKalfea1i5i ' '
"1

I (fW' L'- - M aaW fi k I al '

Us-- frX je,HBbkeiLiLajflrSKWVL ltiisT . , J t'

.fr 'IrSaikalraSaifc-&-

';Jtfy OX VstlCHiGlieYw Allies Ainntkfis
, V-- 1rvtWy Wwtwal V ItecortdlrloneeHor Volu.

V RwnrtflW fif Wetw ,4,ViH6ne.liy 'Described
' " i . , - .' I -

Am msabsWMAjl feM'

-

'51
'51
'51

And

Cholco.

SCOOTERS

55!7wiv:vx,Jc':'

O.K. USED CARS 4
CHEVROLET Dusty Grey. Radio and
Heater.

CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan Radio and
heater. eBlge color, perfect condition.

CHEVROLET Power Glide sedjn. Sherra-beig- e

color. Radio and beater. A like new car.v

CHEVROLET Power Glide Radio,.Heater,
rWoodlen Green. Perfect,
FORD Custom sedan. Heater, color dark

A good dependable car priced o telL
FORD Custom sedan. Radio and healer.

mileage. A good car.
DUICK Super sedanette.Radio and heater. Green
color. Extra clean.

O.K. UStlD COMMERCIALS '

CHEVROLET n Pickup Perfect condition and
ready to go. ,
FORD pickup. Radio, heater, sunvlsor. trail-
er hitch and 2 spare tires. One owner and perfect

Tidweli Chevrolet Co.

TRAILERS AI

USED TRAILER SPECIALS'
27 ft. 3-ro- $695
27 ft. Tandom Schultz $1295 .
27 .ft. m, Shower $ 1 495 .

12 Other Good Trailers That Need A Homo

$50 UP

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phong 1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

SPARTAN HOMES
Tho Nation's Leader

Excluslvo Rivoted Aircraft Construction

Sold On Easier Terms
ONLY V Down 5 Years To Pay--75 Interest

Other Makes Wholesale and'Retail
Both New and Used

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p m. IWnndur through Saturday
Closed Sunday

Your SpartanDealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80

Home rnone itbd--j t
AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES AIO

nide a Harley-- a v I d s o n
Motorcycltf to work. 80 miles
or mora per gallon gas. Why
worry with the bus or car
when you can ride so cheap.
Down Payment as low as $100.
Balance-- small monthly pay-

ments.

CECIL THIXTON
008 W. Hwy 80 Phone2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

STATED MCTTINO
Staked Platni Lodle No
Stl A T, and A M . eferj
2nd and 4th Thuredar
nlihte. 1.00 p m. mRo; Lee. WM

Kreln Daniel Sao

$15,000
LIABILITY .

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
JUeatsall State and

Oovernmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

Heater and Kortlomatlc.

MERCURY51 and Overdrive

ri NASH STATESMAN
and Overdrive.

4 -'5K'Inlih.

TRAILERS A)

Phone 2S68

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES D1

BIO SPRtNO CORimand-cr- r

Nff 31 KT Staledm Conclate 2nd Monday
nletit. 10 pm

W T Rooerti, SC.
Dert Shite. Recorder

CALLED MEETWO)
ltli sprint Chapter No
lis R.A II . Thunder.
June 1 JO p m Work
tn Rojat Arch Deireo.

W T Rooerti. II r
Breln Daniel, See

STATED MEETTNa
nPO Elkl, Lodft No
Utc, tnd and Ith Tuee-d-V nlahu M at
CratorJ Hotel

W C Randale, ER
R U Heath. See

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

Huiscll & Lois
BARBER & BEAUTY

SHOP
Across from Uud Green's

Grocery
1104 Donley

"Wc Give SSclKlrecn
HANPWniTINO ANALYZED Send
uniple and 3e centl to Lee. Hot
tel rorian

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Battery

Service
408 Estt 3rd Phone318

Sport Sedan Radio, Heater

Sedan Maslc Eye

Door Sedan. Beautiful Dlack

10
BARGAINS LEFT

All Super Clean
'CO FORD V-- 8 Custom Deluxe Sedan Radio,

V-- 8 Custom

'at ft FORD DcluVe Tutlor Sedan. This ones clean as3w SNOW.

C FORD Custom Club.Coupe. Black! Iladlo, HeaterJw and Overdrive!

MQ BUICK Super Sedanejle. It's new all but the
model in storage two years. Fully equipped.

M.O CHRYSLER NEW YORKER Scdag. Big
In Value . . . Cheap In Price.

AQ FORD V-- 8 Custom Club Cqupt. It'a fully recon--7

dltloned tor YOU1
J

IAf CHEVROLET FLEETLINE Sedan. Used
Ver Little . . . Priced HlghL

AJhFy
We Have A Good Selection Of

All Model Used Trucks.
NOT Bargain Prices . .

' BUT GIVE AVAY PRICES!

Big Spring Motor Co.
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer" ,

4th Johnwn Uied Car Lot Phone 794

if

Johnson

Stomps

Big Spring Herald, Sun.,

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND 04
tAar RKD mala cocker ipanlct,
Alto hlond female cocker, ttlth pup-pie-e

Reward Call Lrle I'rice. liJ-J-.

BUSINESS OPP.
rOR SALE Almoit complete utileequipment New Phono 1HJ-- J

rOR SALE M Sertlee Sta-
tion Waih and ret raekt. IMS
Kut 3rd Phone K7

rOR BALE In (ait srowlnf Arllniton.
Teaai fully equipped trocetr itore
Tlth lftl troien lood lockeri and cafe
MS 000 with termt Alio mint other
line builneii properilee Eieluitre
with Roiemarr Oould CoH US Ealt
Main, Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D
H C. McPhcrion pumplne. Berelce
BepUo Tanki. Waih Rack! III Weat
Ird Phone tSH or niihU, llu--

, Try Littlo Beaver
Appliance Scnlco

Complete Air Conditioning
Service

Call 1896-A- -l

Service Guaranteed
HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps, Venetian Minds,
Metal tt Canvas Awnings,
TraUer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.

We nepalr Venetian Blinds
107 W 15th Phono 1584

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

All FHA Financed
36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1054-- J

CLYDE COCICnORN Septle tanke and
weib raeki, vacuum equipped S40S
mum San Anieio. rhono lies
1IADY RUOEa pteierfed Prleet re
duced fiatureetion tuaranteed Daby
Shoe Studio IJll Eait lth Phone
llta-- J

EXTERMINATORS D5

TEnUITES CALL ot write Weill
Eitermtnattnc Company for free ta
pectlon Kit Writ Ate D San

Angelo Tevaa Phone &03S

TERUfTES-NATlONA- intern of id
entlflc control over SS yean Call
or write Leiter Itumphrev, Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8

panNITURK Runs cleaned, retired
8 A J Duraeleanere

1301 lltb nice. Paont 1IIU or
Kl-- J

HAULINO-DELIVER- y OI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil It Fill Dirt

I. G HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Uud Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
C07 Esit 2nd Phone 1517

HI
iaenma

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Phone-- 1471

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW
S T-- i -- d

OR .

USED

See Ut For Your

Best fiuys In

SAFETY TESTED

Used Cart

and

Pickup

SHROYER

Motor Company
Oldtmoblls-GM- C Dealer

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

May 31, 1053 13

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- ,DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSnlo
Phone '1G0I 3C6 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SlO Goliad

Phone911 Nights 212J--

DODSON tc SON
Wash. Sand, and Gravel. Dirt,
Callcho and Driveway mater
leL

Phone 1444--W

or808-W-- t, Colorado City

RADIO SERVICE- - D1I

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

M7 South Oollad PhoneSS50

TAILOR. CLEANERS D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Oppoelte

911 Johnson Phone 122

A TREASURE or OrrEllS U ones
to rou In Herald Clanlfled ade. Read
the.m often and you u find luit vaa
too want1

Good Used Tires
$2.00 up

Hundreds to Choose From

TexasTiro &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER

6lO SPftlNO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable-Cratin-

and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Wilar4 Noel

PHONE 632 or 600

FOR SALE I
Nov and Usod Pip I
ana oiruciuroi ripej

Water Well Casing
In all sizes.

Clothesline Polet end
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Msnsgsr
1507 W. 3rd Phone3018

Announcing

i EjejIMCil

SjalaalalalB

BOB BRIGHT
Now Associated

. With '

Tidwcll

Chevrolet Co.
Dob Invites all his friends
and customers tea come
round and meet the gsng

at Tidrveli's and see the
new outstanding 1953

Chevrolet in three series
16 models.

Oh yes. be lure and
check the O.K. Used Car
selection before buylngl

"11-ela.TVl.l--

si-- i.s- aw-i-- M-

Tidwcll

Chevrolet Co.
214 E. 3rd Phone 697



EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED CAD dmere Apply City
Cab Company. 110 Scurry .

WANTED! TOONO man Interested In

relet shoe business with larga
ehata.Oood opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply Cannon 6hoe Store. 301
Mam Street,

WANT TO tmplor aiperleneedfarnt
wotaer, mono Dr Hall. 106

REUABLE HAN wlta tar wanted... ...M.. ...II HtmmM Aall HH limiririll or ium miiivi w v. ww ,.u-- .
In Howard County Wonderful op-- -

experience er capital required Per.
jnsnent. Write today MeNESS

Dtp' A . Frccpprt llllnoll

HELP WANTED. Fsmsle E2

AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIFE wno haa
regular mi of car for special ealea
demonstration work before (roups of
S to IS ledlea .Earnings ot 0 to 171

acb ill) to those witling to devote--4

to I hours each to ue wort No
Investment necessary rnono S666--

WANTED EXPERIENCED neautl-ele-

Apply u person Youth Beauty
Shop. Douglaa Hotel,

LEOAL STENOaRAPHEIt wanted.
Law oinea of JamesLlitK State Na-

tional Bant Building Phono HI
JEXPlOtlENCED WAmtESS wantd.
Apply In person Miller a rif Stand,
HO Eait 3rd

WOMAN wmi or wlthont car for eol.
leetlon wort Call Mr Bmltn Trad
Publishing y 3T33

HELP WAN rED, MISC. E3

$210 A WEEK
Arnbltlous men and womenfull
or part time. House hes tel
come with open arms our

mailng control that ends re-

frigerator defrosting nuisance
forever Write
DepL E- -, 708 Carroll St, Ft.
Worth, Texas.
WANTED nELlADLE couple to Carp
for elderly man and tate charge of
noma Pnone HI
SALESMEN, AOfcNTS E4

WANT A business of your own' A

dtpandablaman or woman U needed
at once to aupply consumers In How-

ard County wltb Rawlelgh product.
Buy on credit-p- ay ai you aell ror
detail, writ Rawlelgh a Dpt TJCE--

0 Memphis Tennessee
i

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

COROTnt KILUNOSWORTII S nur.
ary Open all hour, Otiaranterd

cheapen ratea Phone 304S--J IBtO
Pevcnth Placa

CALL 3143J FOR tha bait baby cara
BOS Northweit nth
SIRS, ERNEST Scott keep, children.
Phono 3804-- 306 Northetit nth
KEEP CHILDREN IS weekly Hli
gait liln Phone HtfrW
BABT BrfTINO In my boma 39
canu an hour Pbona 10I8--

WILL KEEP children Eieetlenl cara
Reasonable ratea Pbona HIT M Mra
Hubboll. TMb Nolan.

DAT NURSERY 88 weekly 1110 tlth
3"leea pbona ITIS--J Chlldcraft

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONUtO WANTED tl 00 doten lor
email pircei Lame piece, Ul
shirts. It. panta M Pbona 830--

XRONINO DONE Quick, elflclent
oervlco It 00 doien Pbona 1303--

BROOKSHIKE LAUNDRY
, 100 Per Cent Bolt Water

Wet Wash-Ro- ugh Dry
Help Bell

Phone9532 - 609 Easttnd
WABtHNO AND Ironist dona 613
Caylor Drive Call 33TI-- J

MICirOLS WASHATEHIA Bolt water ',
Rouen dry. wet waab oollad North
east.ana .

lAoNINO WANTED Will also keep
children In my home 100T Weil gift

SEWINO HI
BLDCOYERS and drapea made to
order, BatlafacUon guaranteed Pbona
sus
DO SEWINO and elur.tlona 711
Runnels, phone UlS-- Ura Church-wal- l.

SEWINO H8

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

riUNHOLES COVERED BtJT.?U BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STTLE BHIRT
BUTTONS RIIINESTONF BITTTONS

AUBREY SUBIETT
BELTS, BOTTONS Buttonholei

Coamatlca. 35J IT0T Benton.
Mra Crocker

ONE-DA- SERVICE
BattooholM covered belli buttoni,
ntp buttone In pearl tnl colon

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
BOB W Tth Pbona nil
ALL KINDS ot laetlnt and altera--

rtlona Mr, Tipple, von wen em
rnoua 111--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PIANO leieona can Mra Ueara.
rmi l

LtTZIER S TINE COSMET103 Pbona
104 Eaat I7tb Street. Odeaia

il5S--J

BTUDIO OIRL coemeUci Ruby Tay-lo-

Phona Hit or 301

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4

CABY AND etartrd chick, rinot
for layera and brolleri Most all
papular breed! until June Flantlnc
aeedi, feeda and poultry equipment
Stanton Hatchery Phona 1C9 Stan-to-

Tetaa

PRYERS TOR laic Lire or drelted
Call flt-- Apply 330 WiUhl

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd,
Big Spring's Most

Complete Commercial
Sign Shop.

WUBewa Oal feat
Track, Olllee Baara
BeetebUta "' Crtt
Banaara CemmercUl Art
Water Calar VVUdaw Adjertl,

Ph. 2687 306 E. 2nd
Ntxt to Hlgginbotham- -
PartlettLumber Co.

. "MOVING" .

CALL
EJYRON'S

m

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461.--J
Local and Long

' Diitanct Moving
Agent For:

HOWARD VAN LINES "

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT "

LINE
Phont 1323

Comtr 1st t, Nolan
Byron Neal, Ownr

MERCHANDISE -- K
DUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH -

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x0 8 It $6.50through 20 (t. ....
Ixo and 1x12
sheathing (dry 6.75pine)
Corrugated Iron 8,95
(29 gauge) '
Cedar shingles 7.75
rred label)
Asbestossiding 6.95(sub grade)
Composition 6.95
shinglest2l0 lb.)
24x24 2 light,
window units .... --9.45

glass 8.45adoors
2 panel 6.50doors ... ...

VEAZEY
Cash' Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEIl
Ph Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

-

IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
""Adding room, building

garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO "DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214

Free Delivery
dpor 7 OS

No 1 White Pine ..
lx6-- No. 1 "1 1 00
8-

- to 20
lx8-- No 2 1
8' to 20" IV.JU
Plywood W "An
Solid 1 Side ,Mt

. Plywood Mi" )Lr
Solld2sldes .,...
Plywood V "33- -
Solld2sldes v,ou
1x8 it 1x10 7 c.r
Sheeting. Dry Fir ' ,JU
2x4 Fir 7 508 ft 20 ft '
Asbeto" Siding ,

Johns Klanvllla i ) cr
Per Sq .. I Z 3U
Asphalt Shingles --j cfWL M5 lb Per Sq. .0J
THE LUMBER BIN
11 N Gregg Phone 48

DOGS, PET5, ETC. K3

TnoriCAl riSH hm and e
Oupptea 39 eeDti baby moti-

le. Si eenta. H. H quarlum.
2309 Johpaon

TIIR riN Sticrp; Fun and equipment
below coat Open aundar alurnoona
1111 Madlion phona UH7-- J

FOR SALE Mala Chihuahua puppv
Alio Welmaraner. pupplee Barcabi
Make aicellent huntlni doaa and
thlldrena pel, Call mil Merrick. IMS
Alter a oo p m aim
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
SPECIAIs.DISPLAT merrhandUa

rheit Wai 3 It Now
lie 00 Seara, Roebuck. Il Eatt 3rd
Phone m
WE NEED tood uied rtfrlieratore
For a limited time wa ara opertnf
tip to ll&o trade In allowance on your
old relrieerator on tha purchase ot

new 19a3 General Electric Coma
In now Hllburn Appliance Co , 304
Orcn

Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

J500 CO n 1MB
3300 Cu Ft U
moo cu Ft tiosgj
tSOO Cu Ft 1131 SO

FAN TYPE Am CONDITIONER
117 50 no

P Y TATE
1004 West 3rd

UnbelievablePrice!
New Full Size

GAS RANGES

499.50

ilWM SGmC
FUR N ITURE r

1210 Uregg Phune 3558

The "WRIGHT" Way
rocoMtoitT

BLOWER TYPE
Air Conditioners

2000 Cu KL Per Minute
Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sizes up to 10.000 cu. ft
per minute available.

PUMPS.TUBING AND
OTHEIl .ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" A

203 Runnela Phone 263

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft $84 85

3500 cu, ft. , 106.05

4500 cu. ft. S128.50

5500 cu. ft $168.50

Use Wards installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Phone2330

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft. Width. $1 06 per ft.

Air Conditioners:
Cppper Tubing, Pads, Fit- -

jlngs. Pumps, Etc 'PRICED TO &ELL

P Y. TATE
1004 W, 3rd Phone 2598

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and Sqvilrrel Type

The price Is right Yes, I mean
the price Is right

"Every' deal a square deal
M. a (Mack) TATE

a Miles on West Highway 80

COMPARE
Try Carter'sFirst

VFUWITUW

218 W. 2nd St Phone MS

GOOD FURNITURE BUYS
Small Used Frlgldalre 59 95
Used Apartment Stove 39 95
New c. Sectional 109 95

PATTON FURNITURE
It MATTRESS FACTORY

817 Eakt 3rd
Day or Night Phone 126

Fumlturo ana plumbing
fixtures.

Paying aboveaverageprice (or
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone 2594

Used Furniture
Values

A GOOD DESK
$12 50

ODD BEDROOM PIECES
And

OCCASIONAL TABLES

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$15 $40 $75

We Take Trade-in-s On
New Merchandise

Goodllousekaving

AND APPLIANCES j
907 Johnson . Phone 3428

CUT PRICES
All furniture cut to sell,
and' we have plenty to
choosefrom, both new and
used. Let us prove it . .
SEE THESE BUYS

Living Room Suites
Bedroom Suites
Dining Room Suites
Lawn Furniture
Spot Chairs

Table & Floor Lamps
We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
Furniture Co.

New Furniture at 115 E. 2nd
Used Furniture at 504 W. 3rd

Visit Both Our Stores
You Are More Than Welcome

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Range
Perfect condition, $85.

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges. Prices to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-maU- c

washer. Priced to selL

2 Perfect Wringer Type Wash-

ing Machines. Priced to go.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service. Can us.

See Our Complete Lineot
TV seti.

Let us put one In your home to-

day. As low as $199 95.
"

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phont 193

BARGAIN

BALCONY'

Where You Go Up
And Prices Go Down!

$89 5D SOFA BED
Now $49 00

$44 50 CLUB CHAIRS.
' Now $24 00

$37.50 STEP TABLE
Now $17 00

$29 50 COFFEE TABLE
Now $14 00

$24.95 END TABLE
Now $12 00

See Our Many Other
Specials at Below Cost.

203 Runnels Phone3179

ANNOUNCING . . .

Rush Cut-Ord- Service
Deltox Broadloom Flare
and Woolcraft Rugs See
"America's smart low price
rug." Special sizes available.

c

NOVELTIES . ." .

Interesting Pine Wood Re-
productions, Spice Shelves,
Jewel Chests,Dinner Dells.

L. M. BROOKS
4

. Appliance And
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Phone 1638

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY -

2 miles West on 80

5 PJHLCO
AIR CONDITIONER

Refrigerated. . H P. Like
new Used less than one
month List price, $40995 Will
sell for $299. Financing pos-

sible.
CALL 3970-J--2

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BAJLDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS K11

USED nrcORDS IS cent! eae at
the Record SHop. Sit Mela. Phone
SMI

ron SALE Ooo3 new and vied
radlatora tor all cara Iruefce and oU
neld equlpmeot aatlsfaetloD tuarao-tae-d

Peurlfor Radiator Company SOI

Keit 3rd Street
WANTED TO BUY K14

WE NETCD food ueed refrlg eratora
For a limited time wa ara otterlnr
up to $150 trade In allowance on
jour old refrigerator on the purchase
of a sew 195J Oeneral Electric Coma
In now UUburn Appliance Co , 304
draft

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM WITH prtrata entrance.
Frleala bath 110 Eait lltu Call
W8

AIR conditioned Out-al-

entrance 90S Johnson. Phona
1II3-- J

NICELY FURNISHED room with
prtTate Entrance Convenient to bath.
Cloee to town. S10 Runnela. Phona
371 or IIS
NICE BEDROOM 110 Nolan. Ala
at IIP Johneon. Phone llim
NICE BEDROOM Alio, small

basement apartment 40S Weal
Ita Phona 8M alter lWm
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parfclnv space On baa Una,
Cafea near 1801 Bcurry Phona STsi

BEDROOM IS per weak. 300 OoUad.
Phona 131 or 17I1-- J

SMALL HOUSE suitable for bedroom
only

NICE. FRONT bedroom Close to.
Prlrate telephone Woman preferred.
601 BeU Phona lOOfrW

Am CONDITIONED Bedroom for
working itrls Close In. SOS Johnson.
Call after I pm
BEDROOM FOR Rent, Bee at 607
johneon. a

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pl-Tat-a

outside entrance 1500 Lancaster

BEDROOM CLOSE In Prlrate en-
trance, eonnecttaf to bath 504 Scurry.

"Phona 28M

SOUTHWEST FRONT bedroom for
rent to lady only Kitchen prlrlleeee
711 Runnels phone lllt--

BEDROOM FOR men only 511 own
Phone 131

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Qood family etyla
meals Oood lunches parked 311
North Scurry Phone 3580--

BOOM AND board at 1301 Scurry

ROOM AND board Family atyla Nice
roome tnnersprlng tnatlreesee Phona
3851 W 810 Johnson Mrs Earnest

FURNISHED APT3. U
FURNIsnED apartmentwilt

prlrate bath BUI, paid 860 pet
month Call 330S-- or coma by 4IS'Dallas

FURNISHED apartment.
Close In Call 1045

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished. $15
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bau Refrlcerator Close In.
Bills paid 605 Main Phona 1538

VERY NICE duplet 3 and
furnished Prlrate bath.

Bllle paid 1803 West 3rd

AND bath furnished apart-me-

Water paid ISO per month
Phona 3113-- or apply 605 Lancaster

FURNISHED apartment
Bill, paid 700 Nolan

NEWLY REDECORATED 3 larta
room fuanlahed apartment Screened
porch. Large shady yard 408 West
Wi

'
FURNISHED AND

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

37 50 up
PHONE 36

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS "

West Highway 80

NICE 3 ROOM apartmrnt and bath
No bllla paid 165 a month. Pbona
3518--J or 3110

ONE AND furnlsned apart-
ments Attracrire summer ratea Flm
Courts 1336 West 3rd Phona 8788

DESIRABLE ONE two and three
room apartments Private bath bills

Jsld. Special ratea to permanenta
King. Apartmentsa

4 ROOM FURNISHED apar'ment.
mils paid Private bath No children.
611 Doutlaa

ONE. TWO and three room ruralehed
apartmenta to aouplea Phone 1881
Coleman Courts. 1308 Eaat 3rd
LARqE 3 ROOM f'imlshed apartment
Bllla paid 815 month Oood location
for servicemen 403 Galveston Pbona
3701

4 FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

for rent. Bills paid.
U01 East 3rd
J W ELROD

180r Main Phone 37C2-- J

110 Runnels Phone 1635

FURNISHED APARTMENT with air
Conditioner all blllrpald Couple only
155 00 per. month Phone 1158--

APARTMENTS!
Now'alr-condltlone- d

Nicely furnished Very
clean. JCO pfr month.

Call
H. M. RAIN BOLT
The Wagon Wheel

'RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNiaiTED apartment
BlUe paid. 110 Nolan. FhOQe 1J7J--
or 385l.w.
LAROE apartment New
furniture ru,, Bill
paid Phone 3384--J

3.ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Apply 1308 Johnson Sun-
day and avenues, and 113 Main,
weeldaya t

FURNISHED apartment.
Inquire In tsar ot 318 Wast 16th

LAROE ONE bedroom apartment
New rut. Pbona
3384--J

FURNISHED apartment
Bllle paid Oood location 34S per
month Phona 38Q3--

FURNISHED apartmentand
private bath lis month Bills paid.
1010 West Sill nii-J-,
NEWLY REDECORATED furnished

apartmentand bath. Air eon.
dltloned 433 Edwarda Boulevard.
Apply Walereen Drug

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Real nice 160 per month You pay
bills Located 3311 Johnson. To see
phone 3310

AND bath nicely furnished
South Apartment For couple Locat-e- d

1110 Johnson Call 3331

AND bath well furnished
modern apartment Newly painted
and papered New linoleum Bllla
said Air conditioned Located 1501
South Main Inquire 1100 Donley, eor
ner 11th Placa

FURNISHED apartment
Bllla paid - Share bath wltti

one couple 610 week 704 Polled,
FURNISHED DUPLEX Air Con-
ditioned 304 Hardlni Street Apply
Walereen Druf
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED LAROE
bUi Oarafe Conple preferred Will
consider email child 701 Eatt 11th.
Phone3707J
UNFURNISHED apartment
408 Northw6st Stn Bllle paid Phone
3471-- J

UNFURNISHED J .ROOM modem
apartment Cloae to acnooL 1104 Aua
tin. Phone 1581 or 1360.

NEW modern unfurnished
apartment Is Coahoma Phone 3363,
Bl( Spring er see Jack Roberta.
Coahoma

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New modern and dean. Near schools,
S closets Centralised heating Price
reduced to 180 CaU 546

UNFURNISHED garage
apartmentand bath. 3 garages.Nsw.
ly reflnlshed Doors. 107 West lath.
Phone 763--

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
Unfurnished duplex.
Water paid $40 month. Located
113 East 16th.

APPLY ,
1014 EAST 20TH
PHONE 3264--W

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED house Bllla

J403--

aid Inquire ISM Lancaster. Phone

FOR RENT' Completely furnished
home In nice neighborhood.

Air conditioned and other modern
eonrenlencea available Also garage.
See at 1511 Tucson after 5 00 p m.
Will rent to family or bachelors
FURNISHED house and
bath Utilities paid Prefer couple
Mrs II M NseL 601 East nth.
Prions 3375--J

FURNLSHED house and
bath Bllla paid 143 per month. 1503
West 5th. Inquire at M3 East 15th.
1ROOM FURNISHED house Local,
ed at 404 Oollad Apply 308 Oollad.
Phono 1116

SMALL FURNISHED house Call
I336S--

NEW REMODELED furnished
tiouses Kitchenette Frlgldalre 848
per month. Near Air Bass Vaughn a
Village Phone nog.

FURNISHED bouse and
bath Couple only. 1401 East 3rd.
Pbona 37S-- J

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Bill.
Said Air conditioned Rtrtgeretor.

owner at OdelTe Barbecue Pit,
803 West 3rd Phone 6663

FURNISHED bouse. Also
furnished apartment Water

paid Private bath. CaU T78-- or
3650

3 ROOM (FURNISHED house. UUUtles
paid Located 108 MobUe, Phone
II67--

FOR RENT
nd bftth tu(nUheI honn.Airport Addition

room furnUbtd duplsji Jut
off urefi

UnfamUbtd dapln Itlct
locfctton
On until brick on Scurry

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3S71

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED'

3 and houses Conven-
ient to Alrbase Available now.
Reasonablerent

PHONE 1692--
108 A1RBASE ROAD

FURNISHED bouse Couple
only Apply 1610 Oregg
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath New and
nicely furnished 860
per month Bllle paid Located on
South Oregg Phone 3310

FURNISHED bouse and
den Nice locaUon Phone 1709

3 ROOM FURNI8HED modern house
Call 1304 and ask Tor Mrs Martin
NICE NEW furnished house
to rent Phona 3598-- for appoint-
ment

MODERN furnished houee
for rent Apply 303 Oalveston Street

FURNISHED bouse Utilities
543 per month. 907'a Runnels.fald 1304--

AND bath will accept chil-
dren 606 Johnson Phona I338.J

FURNISHED house HI
Northwest I3th St 850 per month

FURNISHED bouse Employ
ed couple No children Phone 646--

FXTRA NICE small furnished house
Air conditioned Adults only Fhood

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

UNFURNISHED house US
per month Also. furnished
house 145 310 North Oregg

UNFURNISHED house
Located 509 Oregg CaU 316 or

apply. Sll Oregg '
HOUSE and bath I3S par

month 704 West 8th Phona T, H.
Crow 3394--J 3103 South Main

EXTRA NICE unfurnished bquee
Large closets, close In. 307 West 6th.
Apply 801 Lancaster
MODERN ROOM bouse and bath.
No bllla paid 863 a month Phone
3516-- J or 3150

LAROE apartment Hard,
wood floors Walk In closets Private
bth Berries porch 309 West 16th

UNFURNISHEd'houSE, and
bath 1304 w 4th CaU Mrs A S
Smith. 1013--J or 433

TWO unrurnlshed houses
Utilities paid 1204 W 6th Mra.
A a smith 1013--J or 433

SMALL unfurnished house.
833 80 per month 301 West 10th,
Phone 313 W

4ts ROOM HOUSE for rent 303 East
6th No children or pets too Nolan
3 ROOM MODERN unfurnished house
3 room unfurnished house Plenty,
yard, shade trees CaU 1304, ask for
Mrs Martin

HOUSE. 704 BeU. Phone
3463--

MISC. FOR RENT L7

AVAILABLE JUNE JSt Detf or of.
flea space at 4th and Oollad rtwne
EaaOB. Ill or llU-W- ,

RENTALS

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR .RENT .

Justness building Ideal tor
warehouse, plumbing shop,
auto body shop, etc. Excellent
location. KeasonaulBrent. 4

sssjBiss "aeai

304 Scurry Phone 531

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
S UNIT FURNISHED apartment
bouse will net u percent on Invest-me-

Inquire 701 OoUad rhone
3138--J

30Consecutive

"VMS,

on

jKtE'

""..
"-.
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--'
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a
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3rd

--

gig Spring (Texas)14

REAL M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

HOME for sale 1608
Stadium Bee W L. isqueaky) Thomp-
son at Barrow-Fblurp- s or shook
3757--

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood boys sear Junior College.
Nice O L homes near College,
Oood on Orsgg
Large duplex. Choice location --

Fxtra good trays on North side
Many more good buys.

Agent
1303 1321

NEW house and lot
Near Airport Terms It desired rhone
4(--

FOR SALS by owner! New FHA.
home Located North Park

III1I Addition Phona 3981-- J

Victories at
Indianapolis

Tire$tone

WiP iTjrv i.Tirilt

lliiPaWWflBsasl.ata

IQfadyinad0iPsW

liHvui!f OiiENistw S V 4
g iTpa8M.iM mWWkr)&4f&yif&lv'i

aaaVHsBBBaWflsBBBBBr'aji

low 575WEEK

507 East

ESTATE

Investments

Emma Slaughter,
Gregg Phona,

BILL VUKOVICH WINS 1953

RACE ON FIRESTONE TIRES

AT SPEED OF 12B.74 M.P.H.
SDBQf-- 5 Ofr "vYkvsKi-J-iHi- Vk

EXCHANGE-IITo- ur Old

-- yr

in

0U

Tabular . . .
with Mut
rings, trspass bsr, two
swlncs, two chinning bars.

Sun., May 31, 1053

iu.

M
r

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ESTATE
Office 1310 Donler

Phona J862--n or S763--

home 11th Decs. A rial
home Take soma trad
Lovely brier. bath,
would like smaller bouse In trade
Large beautifully decorated

horn Tucson Fenced back
yard Small equity

large 1800 ft-- noor spas.
Fdwards Heights
Business Re,Mentis
and business lots

NICE LAROE home Doubt
garage apartment In rear.
703 Oollad Terms

SBFDROOM HOME 33 Ft Uvtnf
room Metal cabinet 803 Aylford.
Phone J848--

Tires

-

Are Rerappabls.

ejemt, 8sy gasry t

Unused

Will THE

iow$f25
as

3,
Throws , (entls cnrUln of
srsUr In one direction , . then
turns and waters in
other ..,
Oorers up to iV x illeraxsa. I I

sbwsbI sawssT

MORE IF WBYM WORTH IT!
t

TradeDanger Safety
Tires Champions Use-DEL- UXE

CHAMPIONS

)

feiswycw

S

.SAVE During. . . . .

thisBfGSMI . .--. hadeNow

ami aSpecialAllowance

for the
your

YOUR TK
DOWN PAYJWEUT

BACK YARD

GYM SET

BUel Equipped

3995

Herald,

REAL ESTATE

MASTERS
REAL

opportunities.

i""

EACH

Tires

Mileage

Tires!

MAKE

Melnor Swingln' Spray
LAWN SPRINKLER

direction.

Phone 193

for
Get the

SAVE

Get

Strsto-Olldor-,

MAE



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR. SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
furnlehed s lots, comer tiooo

down. Total IJ350
New trick 114(10 Carpel
Larie Sedrooin silos Pnttt r

Btueco. fiooo down
Fear food btiTi on Wait Ito.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

MARIE ROWLAND

107 W U Phone920 or 918
One of the moat outatandlnr bonct
in Blr Sprint Orer J200 . ft, doori;ui S bedrooma, ) batha lltlnif
room, dining room breaktaat room
flui larte dn with ml Iireplece

for quick eale '
Beautiful new duplet and
bath on t)Oth eldee cornir lot 11000
down

homo with lota of bulR-tn- a
On pavement Pretty fenced yard for
only IMOO Small dowd payment and
take up O I loan Cloie In
3 bedroom home with dinlni room
Younfttown kitchen Fenced yard
Cloee to ihopptnr. dutrlct Priced to
ell

Lovely Lane kitchen and
breaktaat room Double carafe A
real buy
180 aero farm aoo4lmprofentente
Leadlni bualneaa In cholet Ideation
Buitneaa andraitdenttal lota on part
ment

ijyi
We run curbi and do any kind
of concrete work.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. toekhart
2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

J:01)Vffllf'
VmMmi JfiT'm ,A'

aBBBBaH
-- ef in a

DON'T

It doeant
tire worn
of all tire
you're
laat J0 of

If, after
your old tire
have them
Kelly
aft and

fer, we
chanf cover

m
KB REED
asau

r""yFt&R&v4

REED
No. 1 East Highway 80

'

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOrfSALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Homo of Better LlaUafe"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Atuaetlre brick with central
heatink, t ceramic hatha, walk-I- n

eloeeta, large filches, adjotnlni dan
and t.

Small equltyt bedroom home la
Waahtnitra Place Tallow Ule kitch-
en Tile bath, cedar-line- d cloiete. At-
tached teraie and toreee,
Larie I loom home. Wall lnealeted
Fireplace, 2 bathe. Ample Cloaata II
ft fenced yard and detached carafe.

rooma In Park Hill Inurlor Xarly
American Combination kitchen and
den Ceramic bath Oarafe and nice
yard
Nice heme on 11th Place.
IU0O down and 131 pa month

home completely carpeted and
lloma in perfect eoiw

dltlon IISOO

Lena home on pavement.
Nice fenced yard with treee IISOO
Have numeroua near lutlnga

TWO NEW FHA
HOMES

'8 closets, 3 walk-In- s
Ouratlle bath and 1100 ft.

living space Attached garage.
CALL 1702

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
houses. Some with

2 baths. Good locations.
2 houses on 1 lot Furnished.
6000.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Vbtdroom hom J unit aprtmrnt
bouit on iimi lot Doublt crtt$115 lncorat will eoniMir I or

homt tradt In
APPLY

1009 Main Street
FOR SALE bouae, Apply
alur 1 00 t m weekdaya and Bun-da-

SIS Utah Road
NEW 4 ROOM home and bath KKO
Terma Call tnt--3. tot Mortheaat
10th

BT OWNER 4 room bona and bath.
Eicelleat condition. Suitable terma.
1)09 Eaat ltth.

SAFEt-7AL-L AROUND
With NEW

Four

kailaaLleamlBBV

mmkliMmSmB
KmZlll'JtMlhSBaB

TAKE
CHANCES!

pt to rick dHrln( on
amooth and thin. 90
trouble occur while

trying-- to equeeeeout the
tire rnile(e
inspection, wo And

atiU tound, wa will
rebuilt with tou(h

Armorubber makins them
sturdy. Or, "If you pre.
can offer a generous

deaL

Wo Give S&H Green

OIL CO. NO. 2
Wast.Highway 80

OIL
No.

No. 3 Lamesa Highway

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE J"

FOH BETTER BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1, 2, and 3 bedroom homes.
Business locations..-Farm-s

and ranches.
Residential lots.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

FOR SALE
By Owner

Large and den.
Wood burning fireplace. 3
baths, dining room, breakfast
room, attached double garage.
Fenced yard. Carpeted, good
location. Corner lot. 165 Ft
frontage

700 WEST 16TH
CALL 3377--W

SOME REAL BUYS
IN HOMES

Beautiful nw homt Car
pttd drapfd and landieapcd, Park
Hill Addition
AUrttuvi fadroom Ftnetd yard.
Washington Place
Brick noma near Junior Colltft
Tnrea bedrooms and two baths Will
consider aom e trade
Practically btw botisa
Purnlibed South part of town
New houit Unfurnished
Vacant

3 hatha, carpeted and
draped tn CdwatHs Helfhls Aval-ab- ta

now
New QI h6ma on Sunset Small down

' paymtntr II A tvmsei now flnUhed Small
down payment
Nice homes on Main, Runnels, and
John.van,
Soma choice residential lots

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 2509-- or HM--

OMce-7- 09 Main

KELLYS .

' on A" Wheels!

VoT"

iiBBBBBBBCSSBr Uul aW.

M $ii95j
eSL X).1 W

SEE THE NEW

KELLY CRUISER
DEPENDABLE MILEAGE

. AT LOW COST

Stamps

STATION

'vptiytjtw' MWf'

CO.
2 West Highway 80

vaJkELLrJre
i

REED OIL CO.
Has Premium GAS And OIL

At Savings To You
REGULAR ETHYL

21,5 23,oc
ALL POPULAR MAKES OF OIL

35s Qt.
- thr.ee convenientlocations -

No. 1 No.. 2
East Highway 80 West Highway 80

No. 3
Lamesa Highwpy

7TB
M

.IB,l.aiaHt a.tiJeJeJeeJJaiMaj.eJm

".'. . you fure you turned off
that garden hose you got in
the Herald Want Adt.1"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS Ml,

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Grtcs St.

Beat bur beat location on Utn Place
Call todar
New Waahlniton Place New
and eilra nice. Cloie to all achoola
aaooo

3 bedrooma. S bathe doae la.
cloie to all acnoola 111 WO

Toom S bedrooma, tUe beta. S lota,
veil and mill Beat location 111 MO

1KM Johnaon WORTH THE MONEY
1W0. caah. til 00 month. Price IU0O

rooma 3 bedrooma, aoutn part
It a new and extra nice 119 700.
Duplex 3 rooma and bath each aide
one farace furntahed apart,
ment I91M
iO W Sirf atreet H500 IISOO caah,
IMOO monthly It a a cood
bouae '
110 000 for the beat bnalneaa lot In
Die Sprint Call today

SLAUGHTER'S
3 lota Cloae tn IISOO down.

Total 14000 Balance M0 month
I loU II0O down 13000

bouae Corner 10OO down.
IS700
Larie North 14350.

- bath DSOO Tata car
bath I1JOO

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg f hone 1322

A HOME YOU WILL.
LOVE'

One of the better homes.
Edwards Heights East front
Beautiful and apacloua
grounds. CornerT Large loah If
wanted. Possession30 days.
160 feet South side 4th Street.
Stock farms and ranches In
Bosque, Hamilton, and Erath
Co. From 100 acnes to 2000.
acres.J'rlcesreasonable. Will
take lime trade

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Phage 42

MUST SELL!

house and acreage for
ale In SandSprings,

J bedroomhome.125 Ft Front-
age On corner lot Located In
Big Spring Priced to tell
quick
Will take a nice clean trailer
In tradi on either of these.

M.'e. Byrnett,
Owner

PHONE 1379 j
FOR SALE
BY OWNER

b e d r o o m air conditioned
house. Fenced back yard 63

ft front Will, take late model
car on down p'ayment Stadium
Avenue.

CALL 1563-- J

SLAUGHTER'S
Larjt Clean Feneltd 17500
S b d rooms Oaraia Colltf a section.
$1100.

Doublt farat and apart
mmt 11700
Lars house Close in 1(750
3 bedroom Carpeted and raraitaapartment I300Q down Total $10 500

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481J

Hire resldentUl lot In North Tark
Hill addition 00x135 Tt
Downtown business lot $0 ft front
I 150 ft
3 bedroom home corner lot Nice
yard Larie kitchen For sale tft
bargain
New three bedroom locatrd tn North
Park Hill addition Has wall to wall
carpet Tile bath and kltrhen Very
well arranged Large closets plenty
storage space
New three bedroom tn Washington
Tlaee Large kitchen large closets
Dice level lot

"CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 montht to pay.

Free ettlmate.
201 1 Gregg

Phone 3571 or 491--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Mutt sell. 'Eight room duplex.
2 baths. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, wall furnace
Locatrd on Virginia near all
schools $1000 cash, rent $120

month. '
A. M.$ullivan

20U' qregg Phone 3571

- FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches
Choice residential lot. '

W. M. JONES
Phone 1S22

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
170S Eat o(h

LOVELY HOME
On . Washington Blvd. 3 bed-
room, large living, room 2

baths, Laundry room, concrete
patio, 2 cargarage Tile fenced-i-n

back yard Owner leaving
town

GEORGE OBMEN
Phone 1230 NlRht 1022

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY"

"FURGET"
MOTH WORRIES

Lefodern Cleanert keep
your fun, blankets, rugs,
and other winter thlngt
tafe from- - Insects, fire,
theft, dampness and heat

Local Storage
Bonded
Free Pickup & Del.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 E. 3rd. Ph. 860

Used
Repossessed

Rc-Bu- ilf

Home Appliance
Sale

No Down Payment
$1.25 Weekly

15 Good clean used re-

frigerators. PhTIco, Norge,
Frigldalre, CE, Wetting,
house, Eft. Mechanically
perfect

$39 50 up
ICE REFRIGERATORS

$3.00 up
Pay Only

SI.25 Weekly
e

5 Only Maytag Automatic
Washers (Demonstrators
and floor sample). Regu-
lar $309 95

NOW $279 95

BENDIX
lt Automatic

WASHERS

mif' h

NO MONEY DOWN
SI.25 Weekly

Wringer Type Washers,
Maytai, M-- OE, Hot
point Thor, Etc,

$19 95 up
$1.25 Weekly

NO MONEY DOWN
RENT A WASHER

$1.50 Weekly
JS50 Per Month.

Big Spring
Hardware

APPLIANCE CENTER
115 Main Phona 14, 668

Something Different
If You Want To Own Your

F. H. A. HOME
Here Is Your Chance

Do your own painting $250.
Do your own cleaning 50.

Total .... $300.
We Will Contract The Painting To You And

You Can Um The Monty To Mak The

DOWN PAYMENT

INVESTIGATE NOW
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

McDonald, Robinson
and McCleskey

Office 709 Main
Phone 2676, 2509-- jr 1164--

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALt M3

ron SALE' It n. tamer let en Bird-ve- il

Lane rtume lilt-W- .

SUBURBAN M4

HURRY! L

You WILL baeto hurry If you
pet In op the ncV Lockbart
Addition Just a few more 2'i
acre tracts $1250 for 24 acres
Make jour own ftrms

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3571

FARMS t, RANCHES MS

OKLAHOMA RANCHES
WOO acre, rough timbered
ranch Fair Impnncmenti
Good fences Plenty of water
Good grass Will grare 300 cat-
tle One-hal- f minerals Leased.
PrlceS1250 per acre
1550 acre highly developed
ranph 600 acres of this tract Is
In tame pasture with clover,
bcrmuda and brome grass, on
bottom land that will produce
alfalfa 500 acresof native blue-ste-m

meadow Balance good
upland bermuda and native
blujstcm pasture This ranch
Is grazing 300 grown cattle ex-

clusive of the meadow Welt
watered Good Improvements
Only two and one-ha- lf miles
from a large county seat town
Immediate possession Price

k $G5 00 per acre.

GEORGE B. HALL,
Realtor
Box 333

McAlester. Oklahoma
SMALL rAIUI el Nocel on state
Hiihwar 17 35 mllea north of Him
doao. New Meilco It acrea 330
bearlni fruit trrea alfalfa

modern houae RCA phone
All Uie water m can uae by ditch
riahl, plua 4M tallon pet minute
drilled well Good rear round

In the beat ble tame country
In, Hew Meilco IS minute drlte to
lake and etteam flahloe See to ap-
preciate No Iradea Caah or ' down
balance terma l"rlc 111 Mo Writ.
wunnaorf nirarne noaai New Meilco

HP

Road

a

;

Bin Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & MS

FARM AND Ranch land Erath
tr Atallable hi adequate acreage
Oood roada tmprotcmente Man
farma can be bourht on O I loan
Contact natbee Ileal Eatale Com.
panr Dublin Teiaa
J30 ACBM K lUTIIW EST Mitchell
Count? mineral, Near oil well
beftt drilled I'ienir of water Fair

1700 for eauttf See
O o shelton 1WI tarn Street,

Texaa

Ton SALt; IS Accra land V mllea
eaat on north aide of highway 10

Kltenda to railroad Not leeaed HaJ
mtnerala Thane 440

BUT1NO aELUNO or rennanrmf
tour farm or ranch See Dick Clifton.
Equitable Representative. 0 Main
Lone term low tntereal ioana from
sseoo up

& RANCHES

lit acrea ISO In culUratlon 114 leaee
railroad land IS ernta per acre

C S BERRYHILL
BroftM Appllanc 111 W tod

lhm 'Ml Nlfhl ltVJ

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't Read

U rou ere not e eartUn hunter
Mercnandtve left unrVdeemrd

BINOCULARS
New and Used

Cameras $2 to $30
Electric Raiors. Ntw and
Used.

Films Developed.
One day service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
8ft Ul

it tout firlint tneosTinltneci
104 Mftln ai

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down .Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Paymeift
Wood Siding Gravel Roof
Asphalt Til Floor Youngttown Kitchen'
Double Sinks , Car Port
Comb. Tub & Shower Hot Water Heater
Venetian Blinds , Walls
Painted Woodwork Gum Slab Doort

Doors . 30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
on Closets . niet) with Thermostat

PAT

1300 Ridge

Some

joy

orfm
jf

fere

ory

ft? work

--fteycart'f
--frfotferr?

artasee.

RANCHES

ImproTftnenta

FARMS

Textone

Sliding

STANFORD,
Call Or See

'Marline McDonald

&my

Is

n

214 East Third

Su'n., May 31, 1953 15

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Oardenlng and Poultry
Vegetable and Oardtn

Oust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic
Chlx House Spray

Other Chicken Remedies.

WALKER'S

Phone 1333

Vacation Items!
Car Top racks for poles,
etc. JI.75
Kapok cushions $2.95
Nylon Swin suites $2.95
Swin goggles $1.6)
Diva masks . $2.11
O. D towels .(5
Sport caps 75 to $1.15
Minnow buckets $1.00 up
Adjustable life jackets

$645
Childrens $4.35 to $6.95
Sun Shades JS to $4.95
Air mattresses $6.95 to

$24.95
Cots $5
Fatiguespants $2.95
Fatigue Jackets $3.25
Treated trot line. LB $1.45
Fans, Thermos Jugs, Ice
boxes, water cans, Tents,
All sizes, Paints, gunt,
shells, rods, reels.

Discount on Guns
and Ammunition

Try us. We may havt It

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 22(3

BUILDER

Phone 3785

e'''alllV

mSS

l rvG?
wasity) yyj)

0Vt?r?f

Phone 697

ofwfays(bt$?h'fft Mefacfibft

wtsomecan pmo
wMeomerszvffloaaokvML zu
o?e

CMevrvets

Tbis!

payrfe

cantoz
accessary-fa-f tiiere

PHARMACY

rfey

rr? corr?rr?orrj ar?trfaf&

experferrcer?fctfn?careof
m$$mJ wft nsicfc fr?br-rrtaff- or?

afotrfpartsJJq&'am four

-- asf. ?M?75knaioce?er
h tipped-ar-d 'fyocr ram?

recer?fy,peasedrVc rr? sccr?

:ksst

TidwcII Chevrolet Co.
Big Spring, Tex.
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SLACKS
Handsome shape-holdin-g

Slacks, expertly tailored
for proper fit and drape.
See our selection.

from $8.95

$K
JAYSON

Super white hall the fin-
est,white shirt in Amer-
ica for its price.

- $21.95

To Compliment the suit
shown above choose a
cool comfortable nylon
mesh in alligator and
brown., black and grey,
tan and wheat.

$14.50

Group

DRESSES

5 00 ftAnd 3m

1

One

One Group Of

Values to 5.00

NOW

.One Group Of

DRESSES
l-'-

T- lA

tIlkeep

.

' Jm-- i mm mJ

off

For Our Dollar ay Special fc

t,J m lH
K ,W If1J1I--
H T , l 'I'JM'I'l'i M'hT1!'!"1

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

CINCH BELTS

3.00

00

--&

Jl COOL! 1
m &? . s

1

IMA TROPICAL WORSTED . .

GAPPS SUIT
$ our selection of handiomelystyled singleapd

double-breaste- d Capps Suits. Blues, Browns, Greys

andTansIn both solid andpatternedfabrics. In sizes

to fit every buildl These lightweight,

all-wo- worsteds are asound Investment for men

who want to look their bestat all times.

SINCE 1839

H
ft

tiiW wyiaEH?8ia jj

One Group Of

KNIT SUITS
, For Now, For Travel, and ,

For Fall.

w
.

NOW

OFF

iff

One Group Of;

LINEN SKIRTS

6.00

$55
IU''I''hiuii'immt mrrt

B List

1 fc is -- - --
'
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WmfflfiSjk
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.sir?
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LOUNJEANS
and shortsleevesport shirts

a combination you can't
beat. For vacations, golf,
lounging and even if you
work in the yard.
LOUNJEANS $4.95
SPORT SHIRT 2.05

I Si ' tt . II V IK
V iwnntllll I

Cool as a breeze and twice
as comfortable. Easy to
launder, No Ironing -
wide choice of colors and
patterns.

$3.95

eum

ChamberBoard To
Talk Improvements

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper. Chamber
of Commerce president, Is slated
to lead a discussion on proposed
clty-wld- e mprovements when the
Chamber In reg-

ular session Monday at noon.
The Chamber leader Is to open

the talks with suggestion of what
civic the organiza-
tion might Incorporate in lts"19s3-5- 4

program of work, according to
agenda foe the session announced
Saturday by J. JI. Greene, C--C

manager.
H. W. Whitney, a Chamber di-

rector and city manaser. Is to
discuss theprivate aviation situa
tion, as he.sees it for Big Spring
following a conference last week
With Charlie Holderbaum, CAA air.
port engineer. Whitney, Airport
Manager Barney, Edens and Avia-
tion Committee Chairman Jack
Cook met with Holderbaum last
week todlscuSs what the CAA con-
siders minimum requirements for

Two City Court

Appealed
Two cases appealed Yronx City

Court were filed In Howard Coun-
ty Court Just before closing time
Friday. Both cases concerned
charges of speeding.

Appealing were Ray Lewis Dab-ne-

son of G. W. Dabney, and
Chrlstcne HogTund, 707 Johnson.
Dabney was fined $50 and Mrs.
Hoglund's fine was $25.

Dabney appealed his case when
Judge' W. E. Greenlees fined him
$50 for driving atexcesslvespeed?
Although Dabneypleaded guilty in
City Court, he appealedon grounds
that the fine was too high.

Another man pleading guilty to
speeding duringtho same day was
fined $10. Dabney posted $200 bond
until the trial is heM in County
Court. Clyde. E. Thomas is his
lawyer.
- Mrs. Jloglund did not appear In
court, but her attorney Gil Jones

pleaded not guilty In the city
trial. Judge Greenlees found her
guilty. She posted a $50 bond until
trial In County Court.

Complaint was brought against
Mrs. Hoglund by Claude H. Mont
gomery, who alleges he chasedthe
car after a rock had beenthrown
at him. Ik alleges Mrs. HogMnds
car was going sq fast he could not
catch-- It.

Bread And Laundry
Bj,ds Asked

At Webb By June12
Invitations for bids on a sup-

ply of bread, and on laundry serv-
ices have gone from the Webb
Air Force Base.

Bids are to be opened at 2 p nv
June 12 for 122.400 poundsof white
pan-styl- e breads sliced and
wrapped, and 5,940 pounds of part
whole wheat bread,, pan-styl- e, i

sliced and wrapped.
Bids will be received until 2 p.m.

June 9 on various laundry services
for, the base, Including handling of i

Items for the Base Hospital, cook-
ing and bakery departments, .etc.

Information about the bids Is
available from Capt Doriald A

Relnhart, coctracUng officer at.
Webb

a commercial airport.
The city manager Is wepectqd to

report nn the conference as welt
as discuss other municipal airport
problems and possibilities.

Date probably will be set for
the Chamber's annua) membership

JaU
$12.50

Ottwr rdgertoo Stjtet
train 00

St.

. Dollar Day.
Accessories

T I E-- S;

Formerly '

up to '$3.50
NOW

2 for $1.00

One Lot

UNDERWEAR

Formerly

up ta $2.50
NOW

$1.00 .pr.'

One Lot

50X

2 pr. $1.00

THE ' MEN'S STORE
Bldg. . Phone 752

directorate-meet-s

improvements

Cases

Service

barbeCueduring the meeting. Iter
Bruce, chairman of a committee
named to study plans for the raem-bcrsh- lp

function., Is to report to
directors.

Sam A. McComb, chief of State
Highway Department forces here
and chairman of the Chamber
Clean-U-p Committee, will submit
a report on .the spring clean-u-p

drive. Other reports and announce-
ments are scheduledfor tho lunch-
eon meeting.

The first June sessionof the di-

rectorate will be held at the Set-

tles Hotel.

liiHVilXY I f

ni f

EdgertonNylon Mew Style
aTopPavoritelforSmartness

This Edgerton tf-Ti- p is as smarta combi-
nation as you navo over seen,madeVn
Brown Meltan and WheatNylon Mesh.
That'swhy it is a top seller wheneveriK
is'shown. Its coolness,its'comfort and.its
trim blucher masculinity cahheyours
for a lot lessthan you'd think! .

Completely Air Conditioned
-

THE Rp7AST&RE
203-Ea-st 3rd

16

Phone 237

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sua., May 31, 1053
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REFRESHMENTS.TOO Could be that the s'noconc Is mo'rt imporlant to Rrciula Jo Boggs,,5, than .the activity' on ;

the diamond. But the game holds the interest, oilier parents, AIn and Airs'. Van Boggs, sitting, on either side of her. . -

ilia woman next to iurs. uoggs is uiuuuiuuiuu..

vHStrB'''BIK' B

,'BBpx7! xnPB

AFTER-HOUR- FUN Betty Gutte, left, andFriedadappaboth are hospital employes,
and after strenuousduties they-fin- relaxation and enjoyment at the ball game. Some .
expprts pf the game will. tell you tho women fans are more vociferously loyal to their-favorit-

players than are the men. '

Big Spring.Daily Herald
Sec. II Big Spring, Texas. Sunday. May 31, 1953 Society

Greof
American
Pastime...

II SBKBttT ''Kh. 'Al Jttii..T'4H
DATE WITH GRANDPA Little Susan'Miller, 2V. makes a good date for her grand-fathe- r,

Bart Wilkinson, at 'a Ladles' Night affair at the ball park Susan'sparentsaro
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Miller of Albuquerque, but for now, she'sa Big Spring fan.

Warm summer nights ... a team
that may "boot it away" one game and
play like" tlte New York Yankees the
next . . . sensational catches and long
homers ... or ludicrous errors and
strikeouts n.. . argumentswith .the um-
pires . . . all these things contribute to
the attractionof baseball, still tho "great
American pastime." Big Springers, too,

find Interest in the action of the Big
Spring Broncs in tho Longhom League,
end some ofHhe fans on a typical garno
night are pictured on this pigc. Alavbe
their club js having misfortunes, but
many of their 'followers remain loyal.
After all there is always hope for tho
next game. And that keep's a baseball
fan a fan.

BbpBDHF'B

B .BFWBr ItBB
Br !R' iHilHittiiUiiatfriMiiiHKI

iHF arffl !( AmVB
HBi' IHB"H

M!k. T1L VHHtfiiQMiaMiBif'TlBBiilBiH
THREE GENERATIONS Followers of baseball may be grouped in all hges, .and hero arc, three generations of one
family watching the Broncs. Airs Annie W. Bell is at left, her daughter-in-law-, Mrs. Buster Bell Is in the center and at
right is tho hitter's daughter.Marianne. They aro regular attendantsat tho ball games.
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Training
Course To
Be Held

FORSAN (Spl) A training

course (or worker In the Baptist

Training Union wis to begin to-

day at the Forsan Baptist Church.
The course will be conducted
through June 6.

Mr. and Mrs' Les Griffith were
In San Angelo during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prcscott.
Mrs. Leroy Prescott and chlMren
were fishing on Lake ColoradoCity

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nance arc
visiting for several days with her
parents, Mr. ana Airs. a. . musc,
In Electra."

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Asbury, Joh'nny Dob and Julia,
have been Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Grey. Benny Bob and Terry, of
Truth and Consequences,N. M.

Mrs. Frank Petslck of Jonesboro
has been a guest In the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Ted Henry, and
family.

Tommy Henry Is visiting In
Jonesboro with his grandparents
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Richards of
Paducah were guests of Ms and
Mrs. Td Henry recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard Jr.
and Uoran and Charles Camp are
fishing this v.'eek on Lake Nas-wort-

near San Angelo.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. George

Grey are her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rambo, of Gladewatcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huevel and
children of Edith are visiting
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. It, 0. Strom and
ftlAn nf Cn Ancreln jirp hir for a

visit with ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. II. Story.

Mrs. Donald McAdams and
lUcky have returned to their home
In San Angelo after a visit here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Oglesby.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byrd
and children of Odom are visiting
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cf D. Fowler, Jer--'

ry, Chequlta and Handle left Fri-

day for a vacation In Duncan,
Okla. and In Kansas.

. Pvt Billy Ratllff, former resi-
dent, son of Mr. and Mr. W. B.
Ratllff hat arrived on Okinawa aft-

er having been, stationed at Fort
Bliss, El Paso.

Miss Harper
Is Honored

Claudette Harper, bride-ele- of
Leonard Hartley, was honored Ftt
day evening with a bridal shower
Ih the home of Mrs. Bud Petty,
1809 Johnson.

were Mrs. D. 'P.
Day and MrsR. G. Burnett.

In the receiving line with the
honoree were her mother, Mrs;
Claude Harper, and the hostesses.

The refreshment table, laid with
a white lace cloth, was centered
with an arrangement of yellow.
daisies flanked by white candles
in crystal holders. Mrs. Sovoy Kay
and Mrs. Don Lockhart served.

JeanettePetty presided at ie
cuest reelsterand Mrs. Jim Harp
er displayed the gifts. About 30

attended,

vr7T7 VV VK.
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2721
SIZES
12. 4

Indispensable
Look fresh a a daisy in this

cool, uncluttered every-read-y shirt--

walt style. Its so easy to cut
and sew too, because Its front and
backare each cut In lust one main
pattern piece! Little waistline
Pleats"provide figure mi

No. 2721 is cut in sizes 12, 14

16. 18, 20, 38. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and
431 'Size It: 4tt yd. 35-l-

Bead30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size! Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York ;i,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. Tor special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
. THE SPJUNG-SUMME- FASH-IO-

BOOK 1 now available. From
cover to cover it's agog with
slmple-to-ma- vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages, all sizes
and all members of the family. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

Biff Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 31, 1053

Ceil ChapmanDesigns,
For Queen Elizabeth

Ml' '

.Cell Chapman makes her curtsy to the Throne of England by
presenting her "Coronation" dress to H. R. H. Queen Ellzabetfi II
for whom it Was exclusively designed. The inspiration for this
dress was a B. G. E. Originates reproduction of an authentic
KiizaDctmtm Dutton . . an enamel flower motif bordered by dla--
moncli and rubles. Simulated copies of this button have been
manufactured for home sewers. To match her .Majesty's royal
Slue eyes, the material Is uf Windsor-blu-e peau de sole (similar
to surrah silk). Inspired after the Queen's elegantly quiet taste,
the top is completely plain... fit to form up to its high little, stand-u-p,

collar the back top Is bloused full over a back-midri- wastline
and the skirt is full. Pleaseuse the guide below which represents
body measurement used by this designer:

Bust Waist Hips Size
34 24 3414 10
354 25 36 - 12
3T 26H ' 37'j 14 "
38tt "28 , .39 18
40 30 40H 18"

7" below normal waistline.
Slie 12 requires 8H yds. of 39 Inch material, . To order Pat 1150,

address SPADEA SYNDICATE, INC, P. O. Box 535, Dept. 184.
G. P. O., New York 1. N. Y". State.slic. Send $; lalrmall 25 cent

'extra. New Booklet 9, Including over 100 designs available at 15
cents each,

New MembersOf Wives
Club Are Entertained

Members of the 'spotter com-

mittee of the Officer Wives Club

honored their new members with
a coffee Friday morning at the
lounge In the Officers' Dining Hall
at Webb Air Force Base.

Members of the committee, who
served as hostesses,Included Mrs.
Leo Deschand,,Mrs. Herbert Dahn-k-e,

Mr. Guy E. Collins, Mrs. Ed
ward L. Cummins, Mrs. Clyde
Voss, Mrs. Franklin L. Moore,
Mrs. William Wright. Mrs. Andrew
Reld and Mrs. Robert Dunbar..

Newcomers, who were special
euests. were Mrs. David Daven
port, Mrs. Paul Fulling, Mrs. W

Page. ! j?ec,Un8 ldJr. 130
R. Rentschler, by mock

ceremony, staged
Mrs. Edge, Lynnct)lldren members, at
Thomas, Wilbur L. Mallaf-- !

fey, Mrs. Ruth K. Mrs.
John Custer and Mrs, Lawrence

I

Mrs. Thomas won the door prize.
Club officials are asking any

prospective new members, who
nave not Deen oy tne
committee, to notify Mrs. Dunbar

Special activities held by club
members thisweek Included golf
match with 16 participating. Win-
ners, were Mrs. Kenneth Clapham
and Mr. Joseph Alexander, who
will serve hostessesnext week.

Anyone Interested ln playing golf
asked to come out the Mu-

nicipal Golf Course early Tuesday
.morning.

Thursday evening, a In
South American dancing was con-
ducted at the by Capt. and
Mrs, Raymond Wallace.

Attending were Capt. and Mrs..
John Thomas, Capt, and Mrs.
Lawrence Mollenberg,Lt. and Mrs.
Robert Meeker, Lt. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Cummins, Capt. and Mrs,
Joseph Alexander, Major and
Mrs. Jack Taylor. Lt. and Mrs.
KennethClapham and Lt. and Mrs,
Guy

The are held the second
and fourth Thursday evenings of

Leave For Alabama
Mr. and Mrs, Q. for

mer Big Spring residents, left Sat-
urday horning for Troy, Ala,
where they will live Mrs KlVbv
Is the sister Mrs. John Northing-- 1

ton.

each month. Members are Invited
to attend.

Mrs. W.H. Rosser, 1201 Grafa.
Is now conducting a course In cera
mics' for Officers' wives at her
home. The are held each
Friday at 1:30 p.m.

Anyone Interested Is asked .to
call Mrs.' Rosser.

Thoie enrolled In the course at
the time are Mrs. T. II.
Dalton, Mrs. W. R. Weaver, Mrs.
J. M. Becjer, Mrs. M. E. Archer,
Mrs. J. A, Wilson, Mrs. R. W.
Wallace, Mrs. R. G. Woda and
Mrs. J. F. Taylor.

The Club will have a business
A. Mrs. William A. Evans. ln
Mr. R. Mrs. L. E. lounge followed a

Mr. Walter Coales, n?0 by the
Claude Mrs. ot Z.

Mri
Brown,

Lamer.

coniacteo

a

Is to

lesson-

lounge

Collins.
lessons

J. Klrby,

of
I

lessons

present

410 Scurry

This year's college term Is over
as all exams were completed Fri-
day afternoon. Students will be
returning to their homes In various
cities. They will be getting Jobs,
going to summer school, or vaca-
tioning. Many Instructors will be
going to college to work toward
higher degrees.

The school term was topped oft
by the annual sophomore-freshma-n

prom Friday night. The prom giv-

en by the freshman class, In honor
of the sophomore class was In
the college1 library. A good luck
theme was carried out. Over the
fireplace at the far end of the
dance room were two big green
clovers and a big horseshoe with
a banner "Good Luck, Sophs"
written In green. The French doors
leading out on to the veranda were
opened and green and white
streamers fluttered In the breeie.
Flowers decked all the windows
and balloonshung from the celling.
Two spot lights lit the floor. Re
freshments were served during the
Intermission. An orchestra fur-
nished dancemusic.

Some of the.kids having a swell
time were Sue Hill and Elvon

PeRgy Brooks and Cecil

LadiesAre Guests
At ABClub Lunch

Members of the XYZ Club were
special guests, when the ABClub
met Friday at noon at the Settles
Hotel.

Mrs. J. D. Jones,'a member of
the guest chibr was In charge of
the musical program given by
students of Betty Farrar.

O. C Shaptand, a new member,
was Introduced by Coy Nalley.

The nominating committee, (past
presidents), presenteda slate of
officers for the next six months.
Election will be held the second
Friday In June.

June has beenset aside as New
Member Month and L.'D. Chrane,
chairman of the membership com-
mittee, asked each member to
bring a prospective member with
him to the meetings during the
month.

Mrs. Elton Glfllland won the
door prize. Attending were 36 AB
Club members -- and 18 members
of the XYZ Club.

Boys' Short Pant

Reg. $2.98

--

'

One Rack

Sizes 3 to 12

121 E. Third

s

By Sliced

Gllitrap,. Lou and Billy
Wayne King, Sue Love and Ed
Hartman, Marie Petty and Lonnte
Muse, Darlene Sneed and Jerry
Fowler, Minnie Ola Woods, and
Johnny Johnson, Willie Dickson
and John Hilary Brown, Jewel
Jewel Stroud and J. D. Moore,
Cyneather Wood and Gwcndell
White, Dallas Williams, Casey
Jones, Sam Darehsharl, Vancll
Scott. Diana Farquhar. Sue Lau- -
dermUJc. Mary Stevens, Hector
Long, Donald Wren, Harold Itos--
sOn, Chop Van Pelt, Jerry Brooks,
Jimmy Shoults, Charlie Crclghton,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Holbcrt, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Davis, Mr. and Mrs
Lynn Thomas and B. M, Kcese.

A group of girls went to San
Angelo last Sunday to swim. Al-

though several girls were uncom-
fortably sunburned had . a
very good time. Those who went
were Nan McGahey, Vonceil Rho-to-n,

Barbara Blatr. Cecil Nlblctt,
Bcverlyn Jones, Mary Sue White,
Darlene Sneed, Sue Love, Jonell
West, Lynclle and Lynn Thomas.

Mary Sue White and uoyie Ma
son are on a fishing trip to Buch-

anan Lake. Floyd" White ac-
companied them.

services for the
sophomoresof the college will be
held tonight In the college audi-

torium. The college choir, under
the direction of Elizabeth Cope,
will give several musical selec-
tions. Dr. P. D. O'Brien will de-

liver the message.
The graduation and awards ban-

quet will be tomorrow night In the
school cafeteria. Athletes will

receive their leters and sopho-
mores will receive their diplomas.

This is the last column for this
school term, and I would like to
say that 1 certainly hope that I
have brought you enough of the
goings on at Howard County Jun
ior College to keep you informed''
of our activities.

And
ARTISTS

PAINT STOKE
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS'

Slack Suits

$1,98

DRESSES

$3.98-$4.9-8

LAY-A-WA- Y

CAMPUS"
CHATTER

Darlene

Baccalaureate

PICTURE
FRAMING

SUPPLIES

NABORS'

Boys' Butcher Linen
Short Pant

SU ITS
Reg. S5.95

$3.98 ,.

MID RIFFS, Whfte Broadcloth, Embroidered Trim.
Regular $1.79 $1.00

SEERSUCKER SUNSUITS, Grlpper Seat, Regular $1.98 $U9

OIRLS' COTTON SKIRT.S, Value $4.98. $1.98

BABETTE DRESSES,' Values $3.98. . $1.98

YOUR CHOICE HATS AND BONNETS. ....' $1.00

NO

Ann Nail

they

Mrs.

high

All Pre-Tee- n

DRESSES

V2 Price

ALL SALES FINAL

ZJhe Ki Shop

'... BLESS HIS HEART!

Even Old Faithful ... the Air Conditioner didn't bargain
for the gosh-awfu- l task of keeping folks cool this past week,
and he swears he's going to pieces if we don't come through
with a Utile help!

.
Our idea Is to cool the inside of the house with lighter

t Jabrics . . . SO down goes the heavy draperies. . . and up floats
Chromspun's Sun-Fa- sheersin filmy glass curtains!

Ice blue, rose haze and buttercupyellow are only a few ot
' the cooler colors chosenfor thesefabrics that let tho breezes in.

celle
DECORATORS Phone 2574

Phone 1596

PENNEY1

aVTT aLH

"ZINGO"

SHOES
Cork Sole, Multicolor and White.

Dack Uppers, Cushion Crepe Sole,
Cork Platform. Sewed Construction.

Sanitized. .

98c

BOYS'

PLISSE AND SKIP DENT

SHIRTS

100
MEN'S NYLON

SHORTS

1.00
PLASTIC

Bathroom Sets
Shower and Window Curtains

1 to Match

1.00
GIRLS'

Gowns

$1

LADIES' SHADOW PANEL

HALF SLIPS
Rayon Trlcct

1.00
COTTON

PIECE GOODS
GOOD ASSORTMENT

2yds.100

TOMORROWI

I'M Mil :1

INFANT'S BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
Per Package

1.00
TOODLER'S PLISSE

SLEEPERS

1.00
GIRLS' TRICOT KNIT

PANTIES
' 4 FOR

1.00

PRINTED PATTERNS

80 S.Q. PERCALE

29cYD

BED

PILLOWS
CrushedChicken FeatherFilled

1.00
Ladles' Rayon

Panties fk4 For ifilkv II
100 F

1

REMNANTS

f2 Price
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Terry Moore, left, fells Lvdla Line how the added two Tnches
Century-Fo- x star ilso talks about make-u-p and voice.

(Spl) Mrs. V.

E. Smith Sr. was honored at n
surprise birthday party recently.
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. M
A. Gann, Mr and Mrs. ' Burton
Hlnes, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Mrs. 'Annie Hell, Air and
Mrs Hugh Callan, Mrs Willie
Byrd, Mr and Mrs. M. A Webb,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cole, Mr.
and Mrs Elvis Evans, Mrs Ben
Edd Ellett and Lynda Joe and
W. E. Smith Sr

Mrs Donald Grant, the former
MargaretHaschkc, was honored at
a Rift tea recently at the First
Baptist Church. Treva Mahon

guests. Others In the house

and get

nylon
hjinH

sizes

;tiJLs&
Lunch-Tim- e beauty

Birthday Party Fetes
Mrs. W. B. Smith Sr.

WESTDnOOK

Hazel-woo-

reg-
istered

v.ero Mrs Pent Hlnes, Mrs.
J. Johnson Jr., Mrs,
Rltchey, Mrs. Callan, Mrs.
Charley and Mrs J.
Iglehart

Pfc. Joe Morrcn v.ha Is stationed
at Falls with Air
is visiting Mr. and
Mrs Edd and Pat.

Mrs Sue
and Earl have returned from Co-

manche they rela-
tives.

and Mrs Oglcsby
and have returned from
visit with Mrs Oglejby's parents

Wichita
Mr. and Mrs.

nimmvMwrjiReSMrfnvm VJt a

i Fine Men's Handkerchiefs
llnert, plma broad-- ft"t

cloth and others. Solids and "t For p I
colored borders.

li. f Cm. LI- -.men jiress arruw nais
Many style and colors In- - v
eluded in this group. Come In

'h your straw Monday.

Men's Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
and comfortable for Q7f"

this summer. last the C
rough real All

Men's Cotton T-Shi-
rrs

Summer weight cotton knit
with reinforced neck--

for
y"'VjnstrttivjMi.t,

wmasrjWwSa&
jita'7JVTinvnS -

Chat

party
A. Flojd

Hugh
Parrlsh
Forty guests called.

Wichita Force
family,

Morren
Orlcan Cook, Faje,

where visited

Junior
Sandra

In Falls.
R. Y. Hampton

Pure Irish M

s
ar

Cool worft
Well made to

of work. sizes.

Ideal work or sports.

Men's All White

$1.37

2For 41.
All sizes.

&tVran.

SPORT SHIRTS
Skip-Den- t and knub weave shirts. QQ
Slight irregulars but good. All OOC
sizes S, M, L. Short sleeves.

Men's Cotton Plisse Shirts
New fancy.patternsin fine "TQ
sport shirt for men. Sanforized, p I . W

) fast colors, 5, M, L.

) ....,irmUNbf
'"nuvSJsA'QOTG

at

D.

the
his

Mr
a

"r5

'

a

fr?Av7fn69VfyZ2ivvrAfXS72VynA.

ts her bust measurements. The

and Talmadge are In, Arkansas
where they-wil- l spend the sum-

mer. '
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byrd, Leon

and Dale are on a week's fishing
trip at Brownwood and Buchanan
Dam

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Williamson,
Janella and Howard visited Mrs.
Lora Anderson and Mrs. V. Phil-

lips In Big Spring recently.
Mrs. Esther Barbar, mother of

Mrs. Jack Jarnagln, was hos-

pitalized at Root Memorial Hospi-
tal In Colorado City recentlj.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Moore, Ray
and Elaine returned to KUleen
Wednesday.

Mrs Estel Skrltnn anil Mi and
'Mrs Charles Skelton of Midland
attended the .graduation exercises.
Mrs. Skelton's granddaughter, Bet-
ty Johnson, received her diploma.

Shop Monday And
Sqve More On

Any Buy!

Men's Cotton Plisse Boxer

SHORTS
Boys' Sizes Also

2
For . . .
Solio" colors and fancies. Men's
sizes 28 to 38 and boys' sizes 6
to 16. Well made, boxerstyle.

Boys' Short Sleeve Sport

SHIRTS
Sizes
4 to 18
A wonderful cotton sport shirt
for boys in nice bright colors.
Sanforized.

Men's Rib-Kn- it Athletie

SHIRTS
All Men's Sizes

80CPor . . .
a value you utf can't

pass up. Fine quality cotton rib-kn-it

shirts at a price. Speciall

f kfl Men's Summer Weight Poplin M w'

rf$fc& WORK SUITS '!

L PsSwirJif P fc M ttrt PI

Wjft Suit ...
jJr I Just like Khaki except it's in a

W f IbB I "bM summr weight material.We
' s? 1 1 '1flv0 a" 'les or men Buy separ-- I

iff H fl,e or In the suit, 2 pieces.

ijl Mm ib " 'shirts $i.8 II

II B W PANTS ..., "2,6'"

1

- r ' . . .

20th

Men's Nylon Sport

2
W.-

- a limited
quantity of these fine
short 100 ny-

lon shirts. Pastel
for summerwear.

HOLLYWOOD

Regular Exercise
Development Bust

By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood has
watched Terry Moore Rrow "P-Th-

list of stars she played with
as a child actress Is Impressive.
That she knew her job well no
one questioned,but Hollywood was
surprised to find a grown-u- p and
sexy Terry In "Come Back Little
Shcba"

"I had such a hard time getting
away from being typed too young,"
Terry told me as we lunched at
02th Century-Fo- x "It was awful
to keep playing flftcen-ycar-old- s

I wanted to read for the girl in
Come Back Little Sheba' but my
agent wouldn't take me over to
Paramount. He told me. "They
don't want a sweetyoung thing like
you, they want someonesexy.'"

Miss Moore smiled ana aauca:
So 1 did It on my own and as

soon as tncy saw my test iney
Rave me the part

Terry's blue linen dress which
matched her eyes was cut to show
such a well developed bust that I
asked "Have you ever done any
exercises to build up your chest7"

4- Much to my surprise she an--
I ItX.- -. T !&.. nM t fll..sweicu, i us. in man uii a ai&ii.- -

rope' I had an act In the ring with
trained horses and I had to work
with a whip In each hand I
snapped one as a signal for the
lead horse and the other for tho
last horse. I practiced this for two
hours every day, and before the
picture was over I had addedtwo
Inches to my bust measurements"
Terry laughed, "1 wondered why
all my clothes were too tight "

"I am sure a lot of girls will
want to give themselves a similar
workout," I suggested.

"You can develop your pectoral
muscles In a much easier
Terry exclaimed. "The breast
stroke-- will do it "

"If jou don't have a pool you're
out of luck," I commented.

"No, you can fake It," Terry ex-

plained, "If you He across a bed
with jour arms and shoulders free
and pretend to swim.

"There is another one which Is
awfully good take a rope or a
piece of garden hose,put It around'

sleep in these

ew

a post(and puU it' real hartt back
and forth," Terry added.

The trouble with most people
Is they start a project like this
so ambitiously that they can't find
time to continue' You have to make
a habit of It like brushing your
teeth. What counts is the day In
and day out consistency. If you

this regularly, een for a few
minutes, you'll end up a

bra."
"What else, besides

Is your formula for success?"
You have to love

what you doing. But you
shouldn't become so enthusiastic
that you ihut.oiit everything else.
And you have to learn not to get

When 1 wanted some
thing I didn't get mother always
told me, 'Heartbreaks make chat
acter.'"

"What Is the biggest thing you've
had to overcome?"

"Trying to lower my voice," Ter--
ry answered instantly "When I
had braces on my teeth I went
into radio and plftjcd

But as I grew up I kept try
Ling to keep my voice the same
and pitched It high so that it was
thin and ugly."

"You've done a beautiful job In
correcting It."

"I worked on It" every single
day." she answered.

"What Is the most Important
glamour trick Hollywood has
taught you'"

"Make-up,- " Terry said right off,

THE BOOK STALL

Beginning
"Beit

View
Itichttr

Summer fli
DRESSES ?j

TLwBy'jr

to $C00 lMmAmIIPa1Hua rtt Kittles mS vMHillllskVVila ii'iuua miwiwmuw

$100 These are really nice dresses k9&Vc
I we neec' movs 'nem ""d MMExS&tk llil!l

knew, that you'd appreciate sRvVmk llllll For

SHIRTS

for $5.

BEAUTY

For
Of

Values
$12.95

Ijljll value. Many styles, sizes to tMxmiBlm
choose ywBIiAlQ

Knit Sport Blouses 01HhJ
One group $3.98 OoFvwJwUl I
iDort novaltv blouses U)Xi77l

31 for ladie- - Assorted 45fWMMiTW
and stzef. t'f'fl, vj III

Here's

have

sieve
col-

ors

way,"

needing
larger

Ijllll llllll

.SPECIAL CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS
Includes assorted values $2.49.

beautiful assortment hats for the little ones.

For the ilzet to 14. Thev love
P to cool

do

arc

in soft
rayon gown. your colors
with lace at neck andarms.

77
KIDDIES' PLISSE

SHORTIE PAJAMAS
Cotton plisse

kiddies
specials.

consistency,

"Enthusiasm

discouraged.

twelve-year-old-

patterns.

colors smooth
Choose

pretty

98
Ladies' Lace Trimmed Gowns
Two-Ton- e

$1

Ladies' Lace Trim Crepe Slips
from w'hite tearose In 77

loveiy crepe sup. uaviiniy irimmsa
in dainty lace. $2.98 values.

$1

00

Mssw
BIG SPRING

the main thing Is to keep It
natural,looking. When you can sec
what jou are doing It's no' good.
."I like to have flat sides on my

eyebrow pencil Instead of round
pojnt because can make finer
line this way. draw one close
to mywupper lashes and extend 11

MORE PEAUTY NEWS
Terry's advice will be helpful

when you plan ybur rou-tin- e.

Tor amc additional tips on
beauty and glamour, why not or-
der the following leaflets by
number:

M;ll nrcjtthlng and Speaking
Voice Exercises.

2 Exercises for Developing
the Breasts.

Send cents for EACH leaflet
you order, and enclose

stampedcnvclopowith
your request Mall to Ljdla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in care

The Herald, Big Spring, Tex.

at the end. The lower
lashes fill In with dots"
Terry bent ovfcr to show me be-

cause across the table It was not

evident.
"I hate to ejebrows pen-

cilled. If your ejebrows are too
light, use mascara on them and If
they are too thin fill them In with
little strokes that look like hairs,"
she explained.

"Mine aro naturally thick and
the main problem Is to keep them
in line. brush them every night
with oil so that they stay soft.

"There should be balance In
your face between your eyes and
mouth. prefer pink lipsticks And
In the hot weather keep mine In
tho Icebox so they won't get
soft

CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

1, Summer Store Hours a m. to p.m.
Read a Seller"

North Of Malaya " The Vacation Guide
WllUim Doutlai 119 Rn4 McNtllf 100

The Babyltfhlans Duncan Hlnes Book
Welnrub 3 45 Uxlllny nct Wticir El 115

Th Light In The Foret From The Air
Conrad Toiburfh ..... 3 50

A New List of Best Sellers fo.r Teen-ager- s

100 Beautiful

III) I I It I
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DOLLAR DAY
THE BIG VALUE
DAY OF MAY!

34x34ln. Bleached

Tea Towels
Reg. 27c Values

n
These are unfinished but make
the perfect towel for dishes.
Sugar sack size.

Slightly Irregular Luncheon

CLOTHS
Irregulars
Of $1.79 Value

These are really fine cloths. All
fast color in many attractive

See them, you'll buy.

36x72-ln- . Bright Beach

TOWELS
Reg. $2.69
Values.

14

Just what you need to take to
the pool or the beach on 'vaca-
tion. Bright colors in and
other designs,

.0ki
cS " U

SPECIAL!
All Summer

HATS
Values to $15.00

$l-$2$3-- $4

Every hat must go, re
gtrdfessof the original
value. You II tlnd. your
choice in our selection

oo

99
de-

signs.

$2
stripes

Big Spring (Texas) Herald", Sun., May 31, 1953

Announcing

SUNDAY MENU
, Served Continuously,

from 12 Noon to 8 PM t.

Corn Cfiowder Soup or Chilled Pineapple, Tomato,
Orange, Grapefruit Juice or Shrimp Cocktail

Vegetable Congealed or Fruit Salad,
. ENTREES

Young Baked Turkey lle'n, Celery Dressing,
Giblct Gravy.

Old Fashioned Chicken and Dumplings.
Roast Prime of Select Beef, Au Jus.

Broiled Top Sirloin Club Steak, Mushrofl'm Saftce
Broiled Filet Migon Steak, with Onion Rings.

Cold Baked Ham. on Dinner Plate, Sliced Tomatoes,
. Potato.Salad

One Half Avocado Stuffed with Chicken
or Shrimp Salad

Broiled White Fish Steak, with Lemon Butter-Frie-d

Seafood Plate, Shrimp, Trout, Oysters, Crab,
with Cocktail Sauce.

Au Gratin, Creamed Whipped Potatoes,

Green Lima Beans
DESSERT

Apple or French Lemon Pie,, Fruit Jcllo,

Lime or Orange Sherbet

Coffee or Tea, Hot Rolls and Butter.

M1LFORD FARGO is low back playing from

6 p m. to 9 p.m. Daily Also Sunday Noon

The WAGON WHEEL

Mr and Mrs H M. Ralnbolt

Owners and Operators

803 E Third l'hono 2133

"mmmmmw"
SdccUI Kiddies'

RAYON PANTIES
Choosefrom assorted colors
In sizes2 to 14. All are reg-

ular 29c values or more.

Ladles'

NYLON TRIMMED BRIEFS
A nice assortment of smooth
nvon brief Danliss with ny
lon lace trims. Assorted colors
In regular values to 49c pair.--

4pr, $1

Nylon Trimmed Crepe

BED JACKETS
Choose from assorted colors 0 A A
In a regular $3.98 bed acekf. i.4H'

$2.98 Jackets $1.88

Odd Lot Of

ANKLETS
These r in broken sizes and
include valuerto 49c a pair. ,.
Special for Monday onlyl

3

Reg.

Repeat Sale Jumbo

BATH TOWELS
20x40 inch bath towels in f
iisorted plains and assorted.JL For
designs. Usually priced at 69c ea.

24x42 Chenille

LOOP RUGS
Many styles andcolors to choose
from. Backs are treatedto resist
slipping and skidding.

Ifar""

Prs. $1

One

31c pr.

$1.

$154
: M,wjMwmmm!

1000 Yards Of Assorted ' V AwJtl
'

Piece Goods rwf.j'
111 Values Up To 49c Yard WMLW

'

You'll find satins, plisses, crepes, c)i U NY

I broadcloths andother sheers in gn?' I
this big group. We've picked ty tj I III

II for your savings. Come In early mx$lLfc& m- -'
I"

for. better selections. Other mmKjUmJ',' r
terlals on salel. U&rMJc&& '' ll



To Marry,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Overton
announce the cngjgemint and
apprbaching marriage of their
daughter, Ruby, to Floyd Pike,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike of
Forsan. Miss Overton Is a gradu-

ate of the Garden City Schools
and the prospective bridegroom
graduated from, the Forsan
Schools. He is employed by
Magnolia Oil Co. at Otis Chalk.
The ceremony will be performed
June 12.

t
60 Gauge Nylons

Sheer,Cool and Prettyl
Reg. $1.00

6 PAIRS
DVC $3.oo

1 Group Better
Kitchen Cottons.

All. Colors and Sizes

$2.99 Values

7f$1.00 Values C

SUMMER BAGS
$1.00
Values 77c

Every Style, Every

Reg.

3

Longshores
To .

,

Anchorage
FORSAN. (Spl) Roy W

Longshore, who li statloed In
Anchorage, Alaska, has returned
to his base after a visit here with
his parents, Mr. amTMrs Larkln
Longshore, and other relatives

He and hts ?lfe returned to
Anchorage by car Longshore,
who has been stationed in Anchor
age for the past six months, has
already two and one-ha- lf

yean In the service Previous
ly he was stationed at Denver,
Colo.

Mr and Mrs D. E, Jacobs and
Lucie have had as their guests
this week, Mr and Mrs, Dean
Bailey and children of Jal, N M.
and Mr and Mrs. R. O Jacobs
of Artcsla. N M.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R Wilson are
In llobbs. N. M., for a week-en-

Visit with Mr and Mrs C C Wtt
son and Beverlv Sue.

Pvt. Festus McElreath Is home
on leave from Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. for a WtVlth relatives

Mr. and Mrs Charles Wash and
Debbie arc home for the -- urnmcr
vacation from. Waco. They are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C V. Wash
In Forsan and Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Young In Big Spring.

Mrs. Warren Crcekmore of Clalr--
more, Okla. Is a guest in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. It." D, Garrett

Mary Ruth Howard Is home for
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P P. Howard.

Mr and Mrs. G G. Green, Ann
and Barbara are on a vacation in
Long Beach, Calif , where they
arc visiting relatives.

Franklin's
DOLLAR DAY. SPECIALS

HOSE

DRESSES

$1.88

T-SHIR-
TS

PURSES

DRESSES

Return

SUITS
1 Group 'Sulfs '

In Assorted Materials
White, Navy Aqua, Pink

Siezs 1 V4 '

$10.00

DRESSES
Assorted Group .
Better Dresses

Many Styles to Select

Values to $14.95

$5.00

Half Slips
And

Full Slips
All Sizes

$1.59 FOR
$3.00

LOOK WHAT YOUR DOLLAR

WILL BUY AT FRANKLIN'S!

Denim fir Cotton Twill Shorts $1.

Cool SleevelessBlouses . . $1.

Halters & Midriffs . . . . $1.

Slips & Half Slips $1

Bras & Garter Belts . . . . $1.

Lace & Tpilored Panties . . $1.

Lace & Tailored Gowns . . $1.

Values In Every Department
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM 0

.

Fabric, EverySizel

S4.99

for $10

completed

2 MAIN

2

DRESSES
Summer Fabrics

and Colors.
Reg. $5.99 Dresses

Now

2 for $11

DOLLAR DAY AT

Franklin's
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MRS. JIMMY MARSHALL

Ida Mae Peters Weds
In Church Ceremony

Ida Mac Peters, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Petersof Stanton,
repeated wedding vows with Jim-
my Marshall of Odessa Friday at
4 30 pm at St Joseph's Catholic
Church In Stanton.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Marshall, 113

E 16th. .

The" Rev- - Louis Moeller, jpstor,
read the double-rin- g ceremony In
front of an altar decorated with
white gladioli. Mrp. Edmond Tom
was the organist.

Given fn marriage by her father,
the bride wore a dress of palo
blue syitln with matching mjtts. The
fitted bodice .had a deep, round
neckline, trimmed with Iridescent
seed pearls. Her small blue satin

Kenneth Williams
HonoredAt Dinner

Kenneth Williams of Forsan was
honored at a dinner at City Park
recently before he left for the
Army.
. Relatives and friends attending
were Mrs Williams, Mrs. T. M

Munsclle. Mr. and Mrs. J. M

Slate and James.Mrs. Carl Brock,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christcnson;
Mr. and Mrs Joe Smith, Ronnie,
Connie and Pat, all of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. P. L Wil.
HJms, Mr and Mrs. Lcc Smith
and Kenneth, Waymon GUI, all of
Garden City. Mr. and Mrs. L. K

Clark,Sr., Weslaco; Mr. and,Mrs.
W. O. Avcrctt and Sue, Forsan:
Mr and Mrs Eugene Clark,
Bangs: JoyceByerly. Brownwood;
Mrs. O. V Bjcrly. Coleman; Mr.
and Mrs. L. . Clark Jr and fam-
ily, Baytoun.

Orange Skin "

905

hat was also trimmed with the
seed pearls and had a white veil.

Mrs J. O Mills, of Sonora,sister
of the bride, and Bob Hatcher at-

tended the couple Mrs. Mills wore
a grey shantung dress with royal
blue accessories

A reception was heldJti the home
of the bride's parents. The bride's
golng-awa-y costume has a mint
green shantung dress with navy
accessories.

The couple will live In Odessa,
where the bridegroom Is employed
by the West Texas Gas Co. The
bride has been employed by the;
West Texas Gas Co In Stanton.

HomemakingClub
Massey

Mary Massey was elected presi-
dent of the Homemaking Club of
Coahoma High School when the
club had a slumber party in the
school gymnasium recently,

Other officers elected were Mar-
tha White, vice president: Natha
McMine, secretary.Sue Hill treas-
urer; Sue Buchanan,reporter; Pat-
sy Owens, Mar-

tha Camp, historian, and Charlcne
Williams, song leader

The glrjs made lcc cicam for
refreshments. Thirty-tw- o girls

Betty Flllinglm, homemak-
ing teacher, and Ruth Stjuth also
attended.

To
J D. Hair Jr . of La Porte,

grandson of Mr. and Mrs J. J.
Hair, will be graduated next week
from the University of Texas.

Best Dollar Day
BUYS THE YEAR!

BARBARA GOULD SPECIALS

Velvet of RosesDry Skin
NIGHT C.REAM, $2.50 Value

Barbara Gould
CLEANSING CREAM, $2.00 Value

Barbara Gould
HAND CREAM, $1.75 Value

Flower
$2.00 Value

at-

tended

Grey
$2:00 Value

Hot Weather
$2.00 Value ..

Johnson

$1.00

$1.00

$100
Prices Plus Tax

DOROTHY GRAY SPECIALS

FRESHENER,

ElectsMary

parliamentarian.

Graduate

OF

Dorothy
TEXTUR.E LOTION,

COLOGNE,

$1 00
$1.00
$1.00

Prices PlusTax

CUNI'fflPS
41dri.Mi1;lrtiTrmE

Petroleum Bldg.

Students-Ar-e

Home
From College

FORSAN, (Spl) College stu.
dents homefor Slimmer vacations
Include Corrlne Starr from How-

ard Payne, Brownwood; Charles
Wash and Loo Furse from Baylor,
University, Waco; Bob Leonard,
Texas Tech, Lubbock; Billy Lou
Candy, McMurry College, Abilene;
Virgil Bennett, Abilene Christian
College. Abilene; Clarke and Pat
Bnjnton and Bobby Scott, Price
Junior College, Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs, W E. Caldwell of
San Angelo are here for a week
end visit with Mr. and Mrs, W
B. Dunn and WUma.

Mr. and Mri. Jack Turner and
Stevle of Snyder arc here for al
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W, Roberson, Robert Lee
and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ledford antT
Johnny arc on a two-wee-k vaca
tion in Oklahoma and Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Innllsh left
Friday for Franklin, Va. to visit
friends. En route, they plan to
stop over In New Orleans, La ,
Jacksonville, Fla. and Ashvltle.
N. C.

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Newcomb.
Jlmmle, Robert and Charles and
a niece, Connie Jean Taylor of
Hagermarr, N. M., left Thursday
for a visit In Oklahoma. Mrs. New-com- b

and the children plan to
stay there for the summer but
Newcombwill return In two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Lamb and
Mr. and Mrs L. B. McElrath at-

tended the Northwest Texas Con-
ference of the Methodist Church
In Abilene during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks Sr
and Harold are in Eastland for
the week end to visit the Rev. and
Mrs. J. B. Hicks Jr.
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JONEL NEEC -

Miss Neel
Will Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Y B. Neel, 1607
Young, have announced the en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Joncl, to
Pvt Thclbert A. Camp, son of Mr.
and Mrs T H tamp, of Forsan

Iso date as yet been set for the
wedding But It will held at the
First Baptist Church with the pas-
tor. Dr P D. O Brlen, officiating.

Miss Neel, n graduate of Big

aaBB
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NO filFIOITWa. I'rott
never builds up In tbe
refrigeratortcctlonf
No tdeti or defrost
er o worry about!

Mod. I

ft capacity

00MIUIH4N IVII.
20t more food stor-
age ipace.perm ft of
floor tpace than, com-
parable older modeli
Freezer holdi 42 Ibi of
frozen foodI .

ard The
prospective bridegroom, a
ate of msn ana

U
at ua

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

AH

DRESSES

Regular 51

HOSE

ibj
J.jfy&BcnleattxLeMaMfcfc. JKKKMwIUKBKwTBbKJ eissLLLKApuivNsaLjsV

mm and
I0 are

refrigerated
froien foods atvero
range freih foodi itay
moui-col- d longer.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., INJay 31, 1053

Spring High School, attended How
County Junior College.

gradu
Forsan hcnooi

Howard County Junior College,
stationed Camp Gordon,

$2.99

Gauge

nrticti.
aeparatcly

Keepi

Mrs. Arthur Woodall

have from Bernar-
dino Calif., where they visited

daughter
Vines.

11 .

123

This completely new General Electric
'Refrigerator-Freeze-r is packedwith

features! New, distinctnc styling'
Tastefully,, trimmed with gold and
chrome It's a truefreezerplus a

refrigerator.All the latestamaz-
ing featureswhich GeneralElectric has
developed'Come in andexamine it care-
fully. You'll agree it's the com-

bination buy for your moneyl

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE-R
WITH NEW ROTO-COL- D REFRIGERATION!

1PACI MAM DOO
JHIIVII. Handy for
storing beverages and
other frequently used
iternv Special egg rack

over a dozen.

Mr. and
returned San

their and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C.

$079

79

LHimn

do
luxe

big

that best

holds

Mourtoto rooo uor.
AG( High, humidity
keeps food eitra-fres-

eten mthout coieringj
Yet no moisture form
on food or iniide walls;

WE NEED GOOD USED

To $150 Allowance For Your Old Refrigerator

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

V . GENERAL ELECTRIC
'

:

304 Gregg. ' ' Phone 448

y
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MRS. H. S. GWYN AND MARY PATRICIA

Gwyns Switch From
Damp To Dry Climate

Mr and Mrs 11 S Gwyn and
Mary Patricia, 1414 Sycamore,have
gone from oneextreme to the other.

At least as (ar as weather condi-

tions are concerned since the
family moved from damp Houston
to dry Big Spring.

Arriving here a short time ago,
the group finds the climate change
agreeable. Gvsyn, a Houston na-

tive, ii the new Gulf distributor
hcr,g.

His wife, whom he married three
years ago, Is from and
the Gwyns lived in Beaumont one
and a half years before moving to
Houston. -

Blond Trlsh" is the apple of
her parents'eye. Shelistens eager-
ly each afternoon for the ice cream
man to come by He drives, ac-

cording, to her, a "nooncy bus,"
which, In a 's vocabu-
lary simply means music bus

The little girl hasn't, figured out
Just yet what the man driving the

ner time has beenlimit-
ed

Her like to hunt fish
and play golf. He also likes to build
things the most

Job he's done is a hobby
horse he made for his
Painted a bright red, the horse Is

even to the name
on the side.

BIG SPRING
Mrs. Gordon

1407 Robert
Husson,City; Grady Dorsey, Ster
ling City Itoute; Kenny Hamhy
1614 11th Place,Mcs. Socorra Cor-re-a.

600 ttW 7th.
S Mrs. Shine

1304 Scurry; Joe
Mrs. Olivia Manna, R.

rvooney bus" Is doing moving slow-!-L. City, J, Y. Robb, City
ly down the street, but it won't Arah 1308 Runnels Lloyd
be long. Hill Jr . 60S Gregg. Pamela Hill,

Mrs. Gwyn likes y tennis db5 Gregg. Mrs. Ethel Weather-whe- n

she has the time but since man, 609 N Scurry, Mrs. Wanda
the arrival of her cute ' Wolf, 501
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PresentingNew Watches
i

Joe Blum, center, managerof Lynn's Je lers, new watches
to Kenneth B. Bryant and Lois Stewart, 1953 of Big
Sp'lng High School. The two of this year's senior class
won the watches In a Bulova clock contest by Lynn's in
cooperation with the Bulova Watch Co. Blum said Lynn's plans to
mnke thecontest anannual event for High School seniors.

Dollar Day
SPECIALS

POTTERY

VASES
Assorted Colors 4)

Regular $2.00

definitely

husband

Perhaps profes-
sional

daughtei.

complete enscrib-e-d

HOSPITAL
Admissions Mar-chan- t,

Sjcamore,

Dismissal Philips,
Hodnett. Vincent;

Coahoma;
McLcod.

Phillips,

daughter, Edwards.

LaW'
LEyi

11':

aaiiiiiiiW

presents
graduates

members
conducted

ALAMO

LARGE RANSBURG

HOSPITAL
NOTES

'H

1.00

Serving Trays
Hand -- Painted $1 . f A
Regular $2:00 I VI V
STANLEY HARDWARE

"Your Friendly Hardware--
.

Store"
203 Runnels Phone263

CampingTrip Set
By ScoutsGoing
To TheJamboree

All local Boy Scouts who.have
registered for the National Jam
boree will make an overnight
ramping trip to" Stanton on Thurs
day.

The camp, which wll be at
City Park in Stanton, has been ar-
ranged for orientation of the Jam-
boree SCCUts. Thpv uill .nt nn
their equipment exactly as it will
De erected at the Jamboree In Cali-
fornia.

Scouts are advised to brina their
bedrolls and eating equipment and
report to tno Troop .o 2 Scout
hut by 2 IS p m. Thursday.

Parents also are urged to ac-
company Ihc Scouts ami furnish
transportation, to Stanton. Parent
will have an opportunity to see
how thelj; sons will live at the Na-
tional Jamboree, since the tents,
etc, they will carry to Callfoijia
will be used, tad A. E. True,
Scoutmaster.

To Attend Service -

WASHINGTON. May 30
and Mrs Eisenhower

will attend a specla.1 MemorlaT
Day service at National Prcsby-terft- n

Church V 7 a.m. CST, to-

morrow. The President Is a mem-
ber of tha"t church

x r v ,

I

Coming
DOLLAR DAYeVHIfeaPllbdliBHHrr' IfBTk 1

st marvs rriicorAL win
st the ttouit pm SPECIALBAnuT tlmi-li- . wmu m mti i VMk4 VeHeMaBeHeflRflH' church in pm fwtark metiiodist wscs IU miit t

Uie church it I D rri

airport BArnsT wms
thi church at 3 d m

riRST CHRISTIAN HOMINfl FELLOW a,v.
SHIP Trill mtft (or luncheon Arid million
lludr at the ehurth lit noon

FIK8T MKTHODIsr WACe), til Clrctli till
uitri 1 uir .muiw m 4 y ii ivi m jvoi- -

tha TitrvlcimeDft Centir
Tl FSI1AY

KEf. Rt IIEKAII LOUOF.

111 be

will milt at Carpenter t Hall at 7 30 p m
bio srniNo KrniRAii luikif. mi m

mm at the loor nan at 1 30 p m
IIILLCRLST nAI'tlST WMS will milt at

the rhurch at 1 t m
ORDIR OF EASTFRN STAR vlll nillt

at tin Maioslo Hal it 7 30 p m
BAPW CLUII vlll mnt at the Stltiti

houi at 7 30
NCO WIVES CLIB will rant at the NCO

Lounit at 7 30 p m
EVER RFADV CIVIC AMD ART CLt'B

mimbiri will iirva ai hoitmet at the
aicTlecmcn'! Center

WHtNESDAT
FIRST METIIODIST CHOIR will milt at

the church at 7 30 p m
riRST BAPTIST CHOIR will tmat at (hi

church at I 30 p m
LADIES SOCIETY or BLFAE 1U miet

at the WOW Hall at 3 p m
LUTHERAN CONCORD1V V.AIIIFS AID SO-

CIETY will mel at tha Education Buildi-
ng- of the church it 1 pm

MODERN WOMAN'S FORIM member!
will eerve ai hostessei at the Service-
men i Centir

THURSDAY
riRST CHURCH OF OOII WMS will milt

at the church at 2 30 pm
CATIOMA STAR THrTA RHO OIRLS(tin will meet at tha loor Hall at
LADIFS HOVtfc tKtfU'K of The Salvation

Armr will meet at tha Citadel at 3 30

flRAND INTFRNATIOVAL AIXIIMRV
will meet at irie fffnr Met at 5 in wm

TrRFIlIT WOMEN'S Ml n wl'l meet at the
Retue Motel at noon

AMFR1CAN LEQtON AUXILIAR lll
meet In tha home el Mn Bert wall,
1011 Johnson at 7 30 pm

ADA 11H.1. l)hMFT Oil B memberj will
eerve ai hoiteim at the Servicemen i
Center

KOll'Ir D.Nfr Kl n all! meet it
I 30 p m at the paviitnn on Arerlr
Mountain HotU will be Mr. and Mn
Odcll Womack

FRIDA1
TRAINMEN I tltll s m ill meet at Car

penter'l Hall at 3 30 P m
LADItK OOLF ASSOCIATION a III melt

at 1 Tp m at the Countrv Club
WOMAN S tOHL'M membrra will ilttiat hoateiiii at the Servicemen a Center

SATURDAY
ALTRLSA CUB membrra and member!

or Beta Sl ma Phi win lerrr ai hotesiei
at tha Servicemen i Center

M'SDll
CATHOIIC LADIFS will lerve ai hoiteuei

ai uie oirvicemen s center.

From Trip
Mr! and Mrj, C. R Tthoads and

Mr and Mrs L M Tucker have
returned from a trip to Canada

The couples drove G000 miles
and crossed 20 states and o
provinces, Quebec and Ontario,
while away Thev reported either
being Just ahead or Just behind
the, tornador that struck In Lou-
isiana and Alabama recently.

Invited.

i- -i n

v

reclines

man most
one who will
in a

and stat that
to erery mood. s ail automatic he leans back to position

and the foot-res- t risesto support legs without
buttons or levers to adjust. silting position, the foot rest

The wife, of course, hase her say as to st)le. she will hue,
distinctive modelswith over 100 fabric from which choose.

Come in today and let us the style and.comfort features
these

f" BSftatSat1 aa I

arisiaaaH I 5 HJtHiclH

To Demonstrations
of packaging oods for food and Informa-

tion about procenlng 'or will b at Taxas
Electric Strvlct Company's office this wttk-- by Mrs.
Ferebe. The will be continuous 9 a.m. to S p.m.
each day, through Friday. A complttt stt of various
types qf Used for froztn foods will on display and wilt
be used-I- the

S. Gibson's
Students Recitals

Mis. S. 11 Gibson will present
her .music pupils In two recitals.

j Mondaj and at 8 15 p

at City Auditorium. Students
of piano, oke, violin, accordion.

Lstccl guitar, expression and stand
ard guitar will perform The pub
lic is

Students Monday wfll
Include Danny Carrlgan, Marlon
Newton, Eddie Covington, Maiy

Alice Arista,
Marv Helen Puga, Kay
wood, Tafbott Carpenter, Carol
Ann Tatum, Dobby
O A. Sissy Smith. Nellie
Nichols. Eveljn Wllkeraon, Vlr,
ginia Morris, Carol Robinson, Don

Sandra Sue
Nancy Glenn, Helen Dosler,
Charles Morris, Cathy Cox, Sher-
ry Fuller, BJllie Turner, Anna Belle
Lane, Jlomer D V.

Jerry Emma
Puga, Carol RoblnsOiT, Socorro
Puga.

will
'Linda Slutcviltp, Shliley Ann New-- i
ton, Judy Osborne, Hobby Leather-woo- d

Dean TeiTdias, Miss Mor-Irl- s,

Kay Miss "VHk- -

GIVE DAD THE GIFT

THAT HE WILL ENJOY!

DAY 21

ll n lts innrmrr...
AT i
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Autoruticill;

BsB to all positions v--

TriI -
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Usually it's who is interested in
lie's the rtally appreciate the luxury of
relaxing He'll go for patented
floating back action respondseffortlessly

comfort It . . . the
desired hij . . . troublesome

In
disappears.

ill And 10
striking designs to

demonstrate of
LaZBoys.

Terms
To Your

WE GIVE S&H

STAMPS
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Virginia

presentation from
Monday the

packages be
dtmonitration.

Mrs. H. Music
Give

Tuesday, m.

the

performing

Kathcrlne Covington,
Leather- -

Lcalherwood,
Bcrtrand,

Glaser,' Patterson,

Wllkcrson,,
O'Donald. Robinson.

Performing Tuesday be

Leathcrwood,
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GREEN

Trust a-Z-M- on plea:

Good HousekeepingA

i AND APPLIANCES!

Johnson
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UJJne
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automatically
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erson, Edith Gregory, Betty Meek,
Charles Morris. Luan Lawson, Jan-
et Kendrlcks, PatJohnson. Shirley
Clawson, Owen Proctor, Iris Rice,
Miss Dosler. Miss Cox, Marie
Hodges, Ted Covington, Miss
Glenn, Clauilla O'Donald, Jan
Fields, Eunice Freeman, Anna
Belle Lane, Mary Lou Garcia,
Marcella Gontales, Jerry
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CREME -
1'j
Oenllr. frasrant, thor-ou(- h

Xakes hairspar-
kle Never such lathr
In hard or soft water.
Leaves hair softer,
more radiant than any
you've known and
you use about half as
much For all the
family

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sur)., May 31, 1953

CESS "N.

Shown In Whit S

ONLY

and Bttgt.

Reg.

Ladles, hira'i rail yalua for you Margo's Dollar Day
sala In ara red, while and
balga. Coma In early, you'll want mora than ona pair
whan you seatha quality and high styla offarad. Shown
abova only ona of tha itylat on sal.

I 204 MAIN f

$ DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL $
EAR SCREWS YOOR CHOICE

NECKLACES
BRACELETS

"w

$1.

PINS

Pl: LIMITED TIME
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mm,
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HUTRITONIC- -

SHAMPOO

0Z.TUBE

lt.UUItPlC(.39f.

Zrl- -

SUMMER SANDALS

$4.88
tandali tlylai.

llRGOS

$1
FOR

SAVE NEARLY 1

NUIRI-TONI- C Cwkfo

hair Is And here-- In onr kit
Is all you need to its best.
you 4 hair
Each Is with of

To you to all 4, you get at H
... for time

1 OIL

in as 10 The
for use that can iy in

at " rich oil
',4) Is a

to your

NUTRI-TONI- C

Hair BeautyKit

Used by
for food

Also
for hot oil
and

rinse. hide
It from the men folks
and or

never see It

'2.64

Gives you 4 preparations
to kdepyour hair at its loveliest

UNCONDIIIONAllY OUARANTIID

lovely priceless. compact
ktap.yourt looking

Nutrl-Tonlc- famous beautypreparations.
enriched Cholesterol, heart lanolin.

Introduce them nearly regular
price limited onty.

HUTRITONIC PATENTED CREME PERMANENT-REFI- LL

Loveliest permanent little minutes. only
permanent home -"-million given
beauty aalorut-m- ore million home Lavishly
creme base (almost patented. Guarantees custom
result liking which nature rarelygives.

.1

3 NUTRI-TOHI-

HAIR LUXUR- Y-

IVtOLTUBE

beauty salons

won-
derful treat-men-

(Better

younisters
you'll
again.)

RESUUmiCESur
ptytlaa

0Z.

Tor the first an
hair

for homeuse
that no

.no
more lhan J,

and sub hair,
hair

$0

If you do not a nowgetyour Kit

All 10 IB

in

salons.. in loveliness

BIG SPRING DRUG
THE REXALL STORE

QUALITY GOODS, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

3.

that'achlevetl

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
ARE OUR BUSINESS

Sandal

55.95

Colors

croomlnf

Values

item. nut

Olves

KHUUW rnicni.
sJoalea

4. NUTRI-TOW-

HAIR TREATMENT- -tt
TUBE

time,
imlanllu tfftclle
treatment

requires Jirat-In-o
egufpmept

minutes.
Conditions damaged

-- normal
makes normal
lovelier.

KEElfUUt PRfCC
ploeeaa

Even need permanent Nutri-Toni-e Hair Beauty wfiU omttabte

WMIRIVIII TOIllTRffl

217

the name fame beauty
'utmost hair

fe.
Phona 589
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4-- H Club Girls To
Enter District Meet
t.rhr fen Davlrtion of Cen-lsta- meet She was- -- - -- - i..a.w. -- - . . ,. . . ... ,

ter Point, winner of the Howard tine u aouu uiud ior
County Club Dress Revue, and
Betty Dayls, of Coahoma,left Sat
urday morning lor uiddock wnere
they entered the Club district
meet. '

Miss Davidson entered hpr prlre-wlnnl-

dress and Mbs Davis
teredthe dairydemonstration. First
and second place winners will "be

eligible to attend the state meet
July 9-- at Texas AfcM.

Sherry Fuller ot Center Point
has been selected on the basis ot
h.r 4--H Club record for the year
to represent Howard County at the

nkaav 9

Coo Blouse
Perfectly lovely tissue silk, linen

or cotton "dress-up-", blouse In a
pastelor dark color tor summer Is
trimmed with an elegant and easily-m-

ade satin cord, corde and ny-

lon lace trimming seededwith tiny
rbinestones or pearls. One side of
trim Is crocheted, the one-Jia- ir Inch
nylon lace Is Just gathered and
sewn under the cording. Beautiful
In silky whle on pink or blue lin-

en or shantungI Use on blouses,
skirts, sweaters, bridesmaids
dresses!

Send. 24 cents for the Party
Blouse and Cord Trim (Pattern
No. 485) sizes 11, 13, 15, 17, 'all
crochet Instructions, actual size
sketch, finishing details YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER and SIZE o CAROL
CURTIS ,

. Big Spring Herald
Sox 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately, For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
as extra S cents per pattern.

"
MRS JAMES Y. BUTTS

..
the county

k.,1
cers elected.

A district camp meeting wlll.be
held June 2--4 at Lubbock Selected
from Howard County by the adult

to attend were Betty
and Joan Davis ot Sher-

ry Fuller and Miss Davidson ot
Center Point, Ann Roger's,
Shockley and Neva Jackson ot
Knott, and Claudette Moore of

The gills were selected on the
basis of their Club records.
Also wll be Ellolse Car--

Big
WALLPAPER

All Patterns In Stock.

17c S-- R to 50c S-- R

Inlaid Linoleum
Standard Gauge

Marbleized And
Jaspe.Sq. Yd,

Straightline and Spatter
Patterns. Sq. Yd.

activities

Bevorly

CONGO
4Vi Foot Width

Regular 60c
Lintal Foot Now

'rnll Hl.lrlct rxiirir nf Illff

52 Inch Wathabl Wall Covering
Regular $1.10 Yard 0Now 07C

Wb
&

'Color
. Over 1000 Colors To

Choose From!

Assorted Brands And Colors
Qt , Pt 14 Pt

WE HAVE
TILE

For Your Floors.

Spring, Mrs. L. N. Davis, Coaho-
ma, and-- Mrs. J. B.

Knott.
The girls will in a

program of recreation, crafts and
leadership Distrltt

will be

commlttde
Coahoma,

attending

At
Mrs Gorman Rainey was hon-

ored at a surprise pink and blue
shower in her home

guests were present
were Mrs Mary d

Mrs Earl Parrish, Mrs H
A Dale and Mrs. R T Winn
Miniature lace baby Jackets were
favors.

49c
WALL TEX

REGULAR

Recommend Reliable Paint-
ers, Hangers Linoleum
Mechanics!

MARTIN-SENOU- R

System.

Misc. ENAMELS

95c 65c 35c
KEN-TIL- E

ASPHALT

1701 Gregg'

Shockley,

participate

Mrs. Rainey Feted
Surprise Shower

Thursday
Thlrty-fU- e

Hostesses

$1.95
$2 35

WALL

Paper

New-Hu- e

St.

N
A
B

O
R
S

P
fa.

mTL

I

N
T
S
T
O
R
E

Pat Taylor, JamesButts Are Wed
In DoubleRing CeremonySaturday

Pat Taylor became the bride of i tons cascaded down the back 01

JamesY. ButU In a formal, don
bhs rlnsj ceremony Saturday eve--1

nlng at 8 p.m.
Parentsof the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Perry Taylor of
Overton and Mrs. Violet XJndley.
902 Douglas.

The Tlev. Hay Roach, pastor, of-

ficiated at the ceremony at the
First Baptist Church In Overton
Greenery and pink tapers formed
the background for the ceremony.
The altar was decorated with bas-

kets of white gladioli, stock and
Marconi daisies.

Mrs Howard Dobbs of Dallas,
organist, .played the traditional
wedding marches and "Clair de
Lunc." "Llebstraum," "Ave Ma-

ria," during thts ceremony, "I
Love You Traly" and Rubinstein's
"Romance."

She also accompanied Perry
Taylor of Fort Worth, brother of
the bride, who sang "At Dawn
ing " At the close of the cere-
mony as the couple knelt on a
p'rlelteu, lined with gardenias, he
sang "The Lords Frayer"

Entering on the arm of her fa-

ther, the bride wore a frosty white
Chantllly lace and nylon tulle
gown The deep round neckline
featured a shallow yoke of sheer
illusion and short capped sleeves.
Long fitted lace gauntletsaextend-e-d

to petal polnts'overher hands.
The fitted bodice extended Into
floor length panels In "front and
back of thenylon tulle tiered bouf
fant skirt. Tiny lace covered but--

PresbyterianWomen Meet;
Mrs. Asbill Leads-Progra-

m

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mrs.
Hugh Crouch spoke on "How to

Lhe the Word of God" at the
meeting of the Missionary Society
of the Cumberland Presbyterisn
Church recently

"The Word of God Live It" wss
the-- topic for study. Mrs. Steve
Calverley talked ot "The Word
of God," and Lora Meldln present-
ed, "FoUowlng the Guide Book"
Mrs W W Kltterman discussed,
The Altar In the Home and the

Importance of Home-- Life "
Mrs Jim Ratllff gave the devo

tion, Mrs Calverley led the clos-

ing prayer. Mrs. Crouch was a
guest.

The church had a family night
recently The program consisted
ot games and group singing
Guests were Mr and Mrs. Hugh
Crouch: Mary Ruth, Aubrey and
Jack AstJIlI: Jim McCorquadale
and Jackie Berry

"The Methodist Woman" was
the study topic at the WSCS when
it met In the home.of Mrs Ed-

ward Bryans recently Mrs. Tom
Asbill led the program. Mrs. J
L Parker led the opening prayer
Mrs Bryans and Mrs. J. P Bos-we- ll

were speakers. Mrs. Asbill led
the closing prater The next meet
ing will be.June8 at 2 30 p m In
the home of Mrs. Cecil Hanson.

Mrs Glenn Riley won club mem
ber high score at the Afternoon
Bridge Club In the home of Mrs.
Roy Carter. Mrs Ila Keathley won
the high store for guests. Mrs,
Shorty Blgby and Mrs. Robert

Sale
PAINT
Wallhldt

Whit and Colors
Beg. $4.43 Gal.

Wallhlde Semi-Ciot- s

Reg $5 69 Gal.

In 4 Foot
Widths

Flat

Bamboo

$3 95
$4.95

WINDOW SHADES

, $2.95

Elliott's Paints
Unitex, One Cost House Paint And
Eltopt Semi-Glos- s Erfamel in Match-
ing Colors.

PROMNANDE Extanor Houtt Paint
In a Wide Seelction Of Colors.

Pro-Kra-ft Professional Llnel

VALUES!

F.H.A. HOME L'OANS

Improvement-- Loans
No Down Payment!
36 Months To Payl

Venetian Blinds
Odd Lots (I AA
Choice. Each f'vv
We Feature Free
Delivery Service!

PICTURE FRAMING AND
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

OF ALL TYPESI

Phone 1181

"COLOR CENTER OF BIG SPRING"

the dress and the lace swept Into
a chapel-lengt-h trail!

Her veil of two full tiers of Im

ported bridal Illusion was caught
to a pointed lace half hat trimmed
In rows of tiny seed pearls

She carried an arrangement or
lilies ot the valley surrounding a
white orchid on a Bible

The bride's only Jewelry was a
strand of pearls, a gift of the
bridegroom

Mrs. Arnold Cohagen of Chor-
ion was matron of honor Brides-
maids were Mrs. Bill Barton of
Gladcwater and Mrs. Perry Tay--

Llor ot Fort Worth.
The attendants were Identically

attired In waltz-lengt- h gowns of
pink Imported embroidered or
gandy The dresses were designed
with rounded neck-

lines. They wore pink necklaces.
gifts of the bride, matching pink

undisclosed

matching
accessories

headdresses uiue ao ueue
ear She attended University

bouquets pink Colorado,
marriage the

Spring London Elementary
a .. u . husband Is graduate
EU McComb, University and at- -l

miM, n nf.
Spring

and Odorrv Over--
fnur.Vftai'.nM Kprvprl nil

flower and ring re--
spccuveiy. 'ine utile uower gin
was attired In a white Imported

dress designed similarly
to the bride's. She carried a che--

Lawson, a guest, the floating
prizes.

Winning at were Mrs
vis Cox of Vlan, , and

Targe Llndsiy guests, and
Mrs I L. Watkins The
lna will be in the W C Under

home W. E Chancy
hostess.

StudentArrives Home
Mary Frances Norman, student

at West State College.. Can
von. arrived home for the sum
mer Thursday. She Is tne daugmer

and Mrs. ,0 W. Norman.

I

'$r

possibilities,

m
siMrM

nllle and satin basket with
whltc'petajs,The bearercar

thu rings on white satin
piUOWi

Brawn Gauth--
reaux, pink net
lighted the

left
ding trip to an point,

ButU chose two-pie-

French cotton dress In
white She wore white
pique and

Other were In

BEAUTY
phrase because

weather

couple

black patent and.jhe or-
chid corsage

Upon their couple
make home

Spring
.The bride Kil-go- re

Junior College, where she
was Rangerettes,
and of Sans-Sou- cl

graduate
Texas,

velvet with single w" nni nominee,
flowers over each They car-- also
rled arm of Boulder, and before
tlons tied satin streamers her aught In New

Jack Crenshaw of Big School
r..m.m.n Her ot

were Kelly McCor-- he of Texas
nnh--rt rnffPP. tended College, Colora--1

Big
Loyce Boyce of

Inn tu'tnv
girl bearer

organdy

won

bingo Al

Ray Ark
Mrs

next mcct--

wood Mrs.
will be

Texas

Mr.

In

Mrs black

of

You
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COAST TO . . .
drinks are the star performers the sum-

mer . . . can be assured of
curtain applause if you
serve guestsdrinks art dressed

the gay coasters
the BIO SPRING HARDWARE. Colorful,

Jackets over glassor bottle,
they'll cling drink a shadow
. . . eliminate scratchesand rings on
table . . . and do'avsy drink
confusion. In sets of eight decorative
colors, either solids stripes, these absor

and coastersare pretty practical ... the perfect
stagesetting a festive any only

they're a idea worth remembering.

THE BORN .. Is old fashioned
. . . with lovely hair, eery

woman can ba beautiful. With hot
already us, this is the of the
to nake sure looks beautiful for
very appearance . . . . . . not

an

will
at 710

Blvd Big

the
vice

the

carna--
with

ley, cold
In

show you
every

your that in
little find at

that slip
to your

your
With

bent snug both
that note to Also at

$1.50 box, gift

an

upon time year
your hair

wny
a salon-perfe- permanent wave

any one of the fine home perma-
nent! from the CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
DRUG. You'll find he popular Prom,
ShadowWave, Elizabeth Arden, as well as
Ton! regular, and the new Tom Silver Cutl
. . . a custom made permanent for gray,

When the wed'

the

University she

the

COAST-ER- S

and
call time- -

will add

give

partially white hair. before such beautygray, or snowy Never . . .
such ease . . , such . , , in attaining the soft lustre of
naturally curly hair, and it's all so simple when you consult the
beauty experts at C & P and let them help you choose the right .
permanent for your type hair.

v,

AS A
your man a cap
sun from

from woven
sure

to him from
for wear,

open weave
of tne straw Uts the air flow out and

i blow in and the
bill cari or the brim of the will
hit eyes from the of the sun. at S2.5Q

come natural, navy and tan he's to
"Flip-It- " to him cool and In his

AUTOS . . . give you a
of decorative

you picture the of your
the miniature at the

A host
of old-tim-e are

on tiny 4x5" In
as well

the first puffing and pic-
turesque In deeoratinavour

48
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ried a

Nancy and Betty
evening dresses,

candles.
on a

a
trimmed

u
hat carried

had

return,
Edwards

In
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a member ot

Sorority She a ot
of where

a

f

a

u Colorado

like

and

a

yourself
with

"Where
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you'll

party,

home,

speed

COOL CUCUMBER
"Flip-It- " straw

helmet ELMO WASSON'S.
Styled straw, here's

summer headgear
keep being "hot-heade-

and ideal beach sports
summer The

breeze either
stvle helmet style shade

glare summer Priced each,
they in brown, sure appreci-
ate a keep comfortable out-

door activities.

ANTIQUE car-

load when
walls home with
reproductions

HOUSEKEEPING SHOP.
"horselesscarriages" re-

produced prints, framed
wooden shsdow boxes,

locomotives
steamboats.

filfed
ring

pique.

gloves

their

graduate

knitted

home, the is accessoriesand matter what your th,eme,
you'll find these quaint will lena extra du 01 iiyii
to give your .walls a touch of professional decor. Hang them
tparately In delightful groupings, and you'll be amazedat the

attention they'llveeeive ana tne personality sneyii give yuur iuuui
. . . $1.50 each.

'. .
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JUNE IS JUST A DAY AWAY . .,. and
there are orangt blosfoms and we'dding

bells in the air to herald that traditional
season of brides and bridal festivities.
Planning a wedding is no small matter, so
if thts bells will soon beringing for you,
why not turn the responsibilities over to
the gals at FAYE'S FLOWERS, where

readv to help you plantand exe--

cute all your floral needs In bridal
tradition. Be it a noma or cnurcnwea
ding, Faye can furnish special arches,
baskets and candelabra as well as the

loveliest of flowtrs for a setting that's planned to bring about an
I effortless blend of styl.'ind jtntimtnt, and legendary lovtliness
mat spins romance 10 int 1111 atiau. . 0

do He Is by
.

the a
was held In the of

the
the in

the wero
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Springs. employed
Cosden.

Following ceremony, re-

ception home
bride's parents.

Assisting couple receiv-
ing guests their parents.

refreshment table,
white-- satin .cloth,

centered wflh arrangement
white snap'dragons white rose-
buds with satin streamers ex-
tending from arrangement

edge table. Uiree-branch-

candelabra flanked
scene.

'TWmm im.ateBMBMBBB
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Big Spring, Ttx.

three-tiere- d wedding Cake. Ellra-bet- h

McRay and Mrs. Ray Yloach

alternated the pimch bowl.

Other members the house
party were Mrs. McAdoo,
Mrs. Naul, Mrs. Albert Hurst,
Florence Cone and Mrs,
Dean,

n guests for the wed-
ding Included Betty Dobbs Dal-

las, Mr. and Mrs. LestetrUlckman
Garland, Mr. and Mrs. John

Riley Baytown, and Mrs.
Louie Reynolds LongvlcAV Mr.
and Mrs, Johnny Dean .of Tyler
and Mr, and Mrs. Porter

Mrs. Curtis Tate served thp Kllgore.

Mm

Mr,

AUTOMATIC CONVENTIONAL
WASII1NO MACHINES
BANOES IRONEna

UOVIE rnEEZERS
Llbirtl Tndt-I- n Allawiocti

Toiu Eatlnuttt
E&17 Ttrma

SALE! SALE! SALE!
Introducing Our New

BARGAIN BALCONY
Go And Prices Go Down"

Reductions To 50 On Fine Furnishings

Town, atct' C&uri&ty
HOME FURNISHING'

-- Wtere shop

second
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YOU'LL HAVE A BRIGHTER
CHARM ... a more distinctive per-
sonality . . . with a styled just-for-y-

coiffure. Na matter what the
size or shape of your face, the oper-
ators at YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
will demonstrate to you the amazing
versatility and the unboundedflattery
of the latest In hair stylfng fashions.
Now Is the time to concentrate on a
new hair style tb coordinate with
your new summer wardrobe ... for
sports, office or dancing, 'till dawn.
VOU'll be teCUr In fh knnwl.rln. nt

a gleaming, flawless hairdo that will accentuate your poise andgrooming, if you let the Youth's experts shape,cut and wave your
hair to create a lovelier, more exciting you.

WHEN IT'S SHUT-EY- E TIME . . . you'll be
needing the prissy plisse p j's and shorty
gowns ZACK'S Of Margo's has just receive'd.
For summer time sleeping,.there are plenty
of 00hi and aahsfor the1 dainty gowns with
their lace trim at sleevesand neckline and
their softly shirred yoke, and for sweet
sleeping in a sveetdream of a tailored pj,

you'll love the soft summer shadeswith
contrasting piping that edges collars, cuffs
and pockets of both the short and long styles
In a wide range of sizes,both the gowns and
pajamas come in pale yellow, blue, green
and pink, and of course, they'rea snap to
wash, with nd ironing problems to worry
about.

V

A,

T
WITH A'SONG IN YOUR HEART . . . you'll
welcome wonderful new selection of LP's
that havejust arrived at THE RECdRD SHOP.
You'll find the finest quality reproductions of
all your favorites . music the masters re-

corded by best contemporary artists.
There's a complete, range frorn.classic to pop-
ular . . the latest hitsas well as the e

favorites . . ..that are a veritable gold mine of
entertainment for musiclovers. Music yes-
terday . . . music of today . . . music worth re-

cording at all deserves proper performance, and these LP's in-

clude the best packagedIn albums that name,explain;and assist to
bttttr and happitr listening.

r
COOL, CRISP AND LOVELY . .,. that's way
any gal wants to took on these hot summer days,
and it's easy to do with the airy little blousesat

ACCESSORIES, that catch every
breeze. There's nothing like a .fresh-as-a-win- k

blouse to sparkle up your summer.wardrobe, and
you'll find them by sucboutstanding designersas
Eunice Anne, ' Play Girl, and Gay Originals,
fashioned fromcrisp cotton, linen and rayon that
keeps its freshness afttj; countless tubbings and
wears practically forever. In solids, plaids and
polka dots, their saucy summerstyles are cut with

1706-1-0 E. 3rd

the

8
the

of
the

of

the

a look of pretty precision and skillfully accented
in the season'snewestshsdesto give a frosty-fres- h life to your hot.
weather wadrobe.

KEEP C.OOL WITH YOUR FAVORITE FAN... art Emerson Circulating fan from HES-

TER'S SUPPLY A round, hassock tVP fn
.that sets on the floor, it moves in the best

Circles to bring you more comfort and quiet,
efficient service . . . room-wid- e circulation
without drafts or annoying blasts of air. The
bladss 6f this three-spee- d fan are completely
enclosed,soHhat there is no worry about chil-

dren getting ardund it, and it's a fan you can
move easily from room to room . . , truly an
oasis from summer "scorchers". At Hester's
you'll also find Emerson's regular two-spee-d

10 and 12 Inch fans. So why Just, talk about the weather? With
thest fans in your home, you will have done somethingabout it
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To HeadEasternStar
Rad Ware, left, and Mrs. tna Richardson, right, will be (nttalltd
Tuesday as worthy patron and worthy matron of the Big Spring
Chapter 67, Order of EasternStar,at ceremoniesIn the Masonic Hall.
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EngagementAnnounced
Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Farquhar announce the engagement and
aporoaching marriage of their daughter, Diana, to Lt, Russell A.
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nelson, Dorchester, Mass. Dr.

"P. D. O'Brien, pastor,will officate at the wedding at the First Baptist
Church the first part of August. The bride-ele- ct Is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and attended Cisco and Howard County
Junior Colleges, Her fiance Is a graduate of the DorchesterSchools

.and attended businesscollege in Boston, Mass.

STORK CLUB
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sammtc
T. Johnson, 906 NW 4th, a-- girl,
Vivian Rose,May 24 at 10 31 p m ,

weighing 5 pounds, 9 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eu-

gene Norrell, 1407 Settles, a boy,
Tommy Edward, May 26 at 10 20--p

m., weighing 10 pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mo-cfn-a,

Coahoma,a girl, unnamed as
yet, May 58 at 1 21 p m , weighing
6 pounds, 15 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE

BASE HOSPITAL

Born to Capt. and Mrs Jack
Malone Athcarn, 1905 S. Monti-cell-

a girl, Jacqueline Mlchele,
May 26 at 8 44 am, weighing 8

pounds, 74 ounces
Born to Army Sfc. and Mrs Nor

BBBMSSBBBBJ

jBWL "4W
MBr-Tl- l WATCH
BMrppi "Household

Wins Scholarship
daughter of Mrs.

804 Eleventh PI., $
was awargea a scnoiarsnip irum
the board of of the

in San Angelo
Thursday. She graduated from

School of Nursing. Basedon
both theory apd practice, the
award was made to Miss Hobbs
far the outstanding stu-

dent in the class. It may be
used for further education in any i

college of her choice.

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Phone 943

man Wllford Hurst, Spraberry, a
boy, Noal Derrell, May 29 M 10

a m , weighing 8 pounds,13 ounces
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs 11 V. Har-
ris, 511 Abram, a hoy, Preston
Lee, May 25 at 8 a m , weighing
6 pounds, 8 ounces ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs S. H Bur-se-

11024 E 5th, a boy, Blcky
Dale, May 26 at 4 05 a m , weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to 'Mr. and Mrs. Benito
Hubio Jr. 621 NW 4th, a girl,
Maria Belen, May 27 at 11 a m.,
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr, and Mrs G C
Cothern, 511 Main, a girl, Kathcrn
Lynn, May 29 at 9 12 am.
weighing 6 pounds,$ ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr., and Mrs . Roy Com-
er, Stanton, a boy, Eddie Lee, May
24 at 2 20 p m., weighing 8 pounds,

ounces
Born to Mr and Mrs M J

Alvarez, city, a boy Enrique Lo-

pez, May 25 at 6 03 a m , weighing
5 pounds, 124 ounces

COSDEV CHATTER

Guthries
v Are On A

Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Guthrie,

their daughter, Betty, and Mrs.
Guthrie's mother, Mrs. W. C. Mai- -

loy from iyler, left Saturday on

their vacation trip to New Mexico,
Arizona, Utah, 'Wyoming and Colo-

rado, They will be gone two weeks
Douglas Orme attended the SOtlrj

annual meeting of the Southwest
Shippers Advisory Board In Okla-
homa City this week. He was In-

stalled asgeneral chairman to pre-

side for the following year;,
Cosd-e- is again providing sum-

mer employment for the sons of
Cosden employees. This special
group Is made up of boys who have
been In school the past year, and
will return to school in September

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Carothers
left Saturday for San Antonio
where he will at'end the Texas
Societyof Certified Public Account-
ants meeting. Theywill return to
Big Spring the middle of next week

Mrs. Elolse Corbln of Brownwood
and Major and Mrs. E. J. Caseyof
Columbus, Ohio are visiting Mrs.
R M. Johnson. v

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Smith and
family are on their vacation on
the Texas Coast

Captain and Mrs. Ralph Hicks
are spending the week end with
Evelyn Merrill. The Hlckses are
enroute to where he will
be stationed.

Tuesday morning Otto Peters
demonstrated the four methods of
artificial respiration to the Gulf
Company's Geophysical group.

Mrs Jennie Chandler from Gil-

mer is spending some time with
Mr and Mrs. Perry Chandler,
son and daughter-in-la-

Mr and Mrs. Carvtn Davis are
visiting relatives in Ada, Okla.

Leon Ekstrom and C. D Sorrels,
with the Gasoline
Plant, visited the refinery Tuesday
to discuss our natural gasoline re-

quirements.
Mr and Mrs. John iiui are

the week end In Granbury
Ulsltlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. B. Crawford.
Alvin Breeklon, Jobber from Mc-

Donald, N. M , visited with us Fri-

day.
W C Jame-- of the Austin White

Lime Company made a short visit
Thursday.

Lynn Sellers is visiting his sil-
ler, Mrs G C. White, in Fort
Worth this week end.

A Thursday visitor from Kermlt
was J. M Llpham.

Mr. and Mrs. u". W, Wood have
as guests In their home this week
Mr. and Mrs Adams from
Trlnway, Ohio

Pamelia and Valerie Horsnell of
Wichita. Kah , are visiting their
grandparents. Mr and Mrs D. T
Evans, for the next two weeks.

ClSude Jackson, E F. Russell,
R L Chambers,and F R Cunning-
ham are on the sick Hst this w;eek

Hugh Dryer from Lubbock visit-
ed the offices Monday,

Tommy Hayes of Big Lake vis-

ited the credit department and sales
department last Friday,

We welcome as a new employee
Shirley Tabor.

Those on refinery vacations this
week are Henry L. Wolf, G. C

Grlfflee, Clay R. Bedell, A. R. W

Roberts.E. F. Arnold, E. L. Ar-

nold. Jr., Wm. E. McIntosh,M
JJ. Howell and Earl Hellls.

Marlon Hair To
Receive Degree

Marion1 Hair, son of Mr. and
Mr? J. ''J Hair, will receive a
Master df Arts degree In Spanish
from Hardin Simmon's University
Monday

Hair beer awarded a schoi-"arshl- p

from the University for
fuUher study and researchIn tuba

IK.S. K.S.I
I

Pf&- V 'IPP I FOR THE OPENING OF I
I KEN SCUDDER'S I
I Equipment" IR v - B AT 20V2 w 3RD STREET IjP$ Right Around The Corner From H
P The Post Office! ,
Nj FEATURING FINE FURNITURE9 APPLIANCESI

Juanita. Hobbs,
Jewel Hobbs,

' trustees
Shannon Hospital

the
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FIRST

CHURCH OF GOD

May 31 to June 7

Evangelist

BYRUM LEE

Of

Nampa, Idaho

Will Speak On. Vital

Subjects.

Mrs. Lee Will Conduct

The Daily Vacation

Bible School With

The Children.

PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor
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2 END TABLES

COFFEE TABLE

1.00
EASY

9x12 Base

Brand

these base
rugs and hold

wide

Stoop No

Foot

LAMPS
Now 088Only . .

to

basa with moderately

on in base

Only 1.00 Down
Balance

H5jUi T ..
zamiZM i wrms

Lovely Blond Occasional

TABLES S&
1

a

fillj"S ff I t
Til !" I W

I MTBlS?'TSSiBBSr r9uk. 1

3

Hp ',2495
DOWN

TERMS

Felt

Rotarus

A- -,

for the
felt

last
the

No

any

and

ing

2

"1

You can the value In this
offer when you see these pretty

tables. Light blonde finish that will
go with most any color

COLORFUL LOOP

THROW RUGS
24x36
INCH SIZE . . .

from a wide of colors in these
throw rugs. rose, and white. You'll
want more than onel

RUGS
3.98
lasting fin-

ish rotarus
longer

colors better. Choose
from a selection of
designs. Bordered.

202-20-4 Scurry

Squat

Switch

At

Truly lovely addition

home. Brass finished lamps

trimmed plastic shades. Step

button makes light,

easier.

On
C,...--uay

For

appreciate
match-

ing
arrangement

USEFUL, COTTON

Choose selection lasting
Blues, greens, beige

Known 3sjsasl2l?tS'j?
.ejj- - tPCmmAiZ ?i6i?B1Bbh3Ss(iw&I

4QjPPS"PjPjviaieBLe.T

II
B(g Spring

1.88
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Phone 2041
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WHITE'S Bring You Dollar-Da-y Specials In The
Highest Quality Furniture At Real Low Prices
. . . Save More, Shop Monday . . . Dollar Day . . .
And Shjp Early For The Best Selections!Check
Each One Of The Special Dollar Day Values . . .
Before You Buy!

Save 20.00 On This Bedroom Suite!

Ml elites
My twill K IbIbW?!
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YOU'LL REALLY LIKE THE STYLE

AND SAVINGS IN THIS
r

ijjBBBfWV

POSTER BEDROOM SUITE
. .

poster suite consists of 4 drawer vanity with large
plate glass mirror, roomy of drawers, heavy poster
bed and vanity bench. In matched blonde veneer or
rich walnut finish.

Pay Only 13;00 Down-Bla-nce 11,00 Monthly!

Beautiful 2-P- c. Sofa-Be-d Suite

Styled By Kroehler

98.50
For style, comfort and long

lasting btauty, you'll want

this lovely suite by Krothltr. (
Upholiterad In durabla cov-

er o( your choice. Divan In

the day a double bed at

night Sptciall

10.00 DOWN

12 MONTHS ON

BAllANCE

r
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7-P-c Chronie Dinette Suite Special

mi -- 7

129.95

Famous Virtue Bros. Suite

SS462I

You'll enjoy this big 35x72 Inch Midlife top table ... m
that's heat, scratch andscar resistant.With it is 6 match-- I ! J
Ing stainless steel made chairs. I kW M m km

14.00 Down-Ta- ke 12 Months On The Balance!
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By Libby Jones

With graduation went our faith-

ful HI Talk reporter for tha pat
year,Margie McDougle, and 1 havf
been appoiniea 10 carry on, o
here goes.

Susy Blankenshlp was honored
with a fcurpristt bridal shower In
Jhe home of Mary Ellen Hajes
Monday afternoon. The guests In-

cluded Jody Miller, Myrna Talley,
Janice Bojrdman. Joyce Andcr-so-n,

Mary Ella Blgony, Nina Fry-a- f,

Janice Anderson and Llbby
Jones,

Some of the kids sven at the
barbecue at the home of John Law-

rence Monday night w'ere Don An
derson, Kay Bonlfleld. Steve Korn
feld, DeheChoate; Bill Dorscy.

,7an V mithf .Tiinlnr Ktitftp lln.....-.-, "- -
mary Lawson. Louis Stlpp, Ann

Llla

TUn nay

Nan

S.M
Nancy Pun--

The Eagles Were kind to
give the seniors use of the Eagle
Lodge for after

Some the seen aj
the dance were Janle

Shirley Wheat. Bob
by Hayworth; Kay Rob-
ert Lawson,
Dick Fort; and Sally Baber, Bud-
dy

Another was
held In the homeof Junior Sutcr.

attending the party were
Doyle Mary Sue White,
Charles Fox, Judy Douglass, pill
Dorsey, Nan Law
rence, Llbby and Junior

Sandy Swartz,
held slumber

party Monday night after the lun--
ior high Some the
mas spending sleepless nUht
were Carolyn Iris Jones,

.Rue Casey, Ann
Tonl Glenda Adams, Jane
Watson, Sandra Webb, Ann Palter--

son. Donna Julia Ilnlnwa
rer, Mary Acne Eunice
Frecmap, Barbara and ld

Ne.cl.
Thursday night Jane

and Barbara Bowen gave a dance
at the Country Club. Some of the

seen there word Joycet., ,,'1. 'New Vork many of them
Edwards, Doyle Lamb, Nancy
Smith, Charlie Rose; Myrna Tal-

ley, Harris Wood; Bobby Philips,
Sandy Judy Douglass,
Charles Fox.

Margy Kcalon, Don Kccd; Dick
ie Joyce Home; Shirley
Ward nobhv tohn.0n Kav rtonl.

' .. . ' ..
field. Wilbur Cunn ncham. nipnn

rti tt.i.h mil r.

llolden; Glen Sandra

Whltef Ann. Mae Thorp Itoger, - siMcrj.ntei". Sue n:

Robert Angel Turn-- k, j G u, u
"Is ??&? J " L"wrcncc Robert Angel. Jeanctto Petty..

Jtol&.Sl'' Quenten

WhY Bnr?d'ut.tlonaT,Ce!:ei: ,,,,,.,orlh? ,.,.. n
SVntfe

i r... i.i

7nl,l!!i frarfelleriflP" 3 .EwtaK.M.ry Anne. Leonard. TOm-Le- ?
"J".ih.e "ielC.Ta Miller.

frhmVn? "-- ;. "kin McGehce: Nancy Pitman. Paul
enough

a dance gradua-
tion. of couples

Anderson,
Frank Hunt:

Rlchbourg
MerwoTth; Rosemary

McDanlel.
graduation party

Those
Mason,

Farquhar;John
Jones;

Suter,
Joyce ,EdVards a

graduation. of
a

Miller,
L Rchbourg,

Barron,

v

SH OP ..

Bclew,
Leonard,

Meador

Hrynolds

couples decorator,

Jennings,

Milam,

"SJenktns,

rarnuhar,
m2.H.

McAdams;

strapp; Frank I,ong, Doris Bar-te-e,

and Sally Baber, Buddy Mc
Danlel.

:
See .

Gorge In Colorado
Members of the senior class of

Forsan High visited the famed
Royal Gorge near Canon Clt
Colo . mi their class trip to south-
ern Colofado

At the Gorge, they crossed
the world's highest bridge (1.100
fccfbbcnc the Arkansas Mvpr and
Rio Grande railroad) and rode the
world's stccvpe'l Incline railway
(100 pei-- cent grade and Mrs
Wayne Monro ey and Mcrrltf "Ro-
mans,were "sponor on the trip

On

Be
To

ny DOROTHY ROE
AP Womfp'i Editor

Today's women know how to

groom themselves so that they
look younger, smarterand prettier
than ever before In history but
when It comes to decorating their

are dopes. She explains.
"Most women seem to get an

attack of stage fright the minute
they try to plan a color scheme
for a room or a home They can't
remember what colon eo together.

'where to use warm tones, why to

cl n" "" whl,t combina
!. 111 itrakU Aslfiil afrnt""" "" v,",s" v" v"V-f-

As a result they accept blindly
the adlcfc of the furniture sales
man, the drapery saic.sman. tne
carpet salesman and all their
friends. The result Usually Is a
hodge-podg- e that Is due excusefor
divorce ''

Miss Lee. In private life the wife
of William Walker Kennedy, Man
hattan stock broker, has a solu- -

tlon. She calls It Lolorscope. and
she unveiled It at the annual show
of American Instituteol Decorators

month In the year arc used as
color keys to form the basic
scheme of decoration. Suppose
your birthday comes In April The
April btrthstone Is the diamond and
the flower Is the sweet pea A

beautiful color scheme for a bed-

room or living room could be
worked out using pale "diamond
lilue" for walls and carpet, with
accents of all the sweet pea tones,
ranging from pale pink through
flame to mauve. In draperies, up
holstery and ."

Miss Lee plans to Issue a "color
Scheme of the month" pamphlet
scries, showing how the blrthstone
and flower of cath may be
utllized In. home decoration. Color
sketches of four possible- - room
plans, with various combinations
of the month's, birth colors, will
be Included

Semi- - Annual
CLEARANCE SALE

Spring Merchandise

EARLY!

Birthdays
Can Key

Colors

A "'

NEW COLUMN FOR
STARTS THIS WEEK

THE TEEN-AGERsforonaW- on

. A new Column for and about the teen-ager- will
start In The Herald this week.

The new feature will be "Date Data," authored by
Beverly Brandow, and will appear three times weekly.

It will have to do wflh hosc myriad itemsof interest
to the young set, giving tips on proper social behavior,
ways to have fun with the gang and a,t parties, discus-

sion of various problems that beset the teen-age- r.

Miss Brandow Is a Texas girl, still young enough to
be thoroughly familiar with what interestsand troubles
the teen-age- and old enough to discuss with them on a
mature basis. She writes just the way the young folks
will like no "preachingr' but frank and honest discus-

sions.
Young people are going to enjoy and appreciate

"Date Data, and their parentsarc going to be interested
in reading the column, too. They will find much basis for
discussion in parent-chil- d confabs.

. "Date Data" will definitely be a help to the young
folk They are encouraged to be regular readersof it in
The

LeC of
Webb Sally Cowper. , Jlr',Uta director rffHughes. Join! or Sutcr. Sandy'F &fcb'rthd'yJ Th cLrci
Swartz; Barbara Bowen. Glzx ClU?" and. hc.ilrths "0.0' J"Mft? !.?,hZIs

Seniors Royal

Royal

Mr

month

Monday will be opening day fort
Vacation Bible Schools at six local

churches
Nampa, Ida.

the First
which

a
program of worship, handwork
and MorytelHng will be held from

" 30 ccry morning uvinu
With Jesus".will be the theme
Children of nursery age through
14 are eligible to attend.

The First MethodistBible School,
under the direction of LuclMe Hes-

ter, will meet Monday through Fri-

day from 1 a m. until June 12

when the graduation ceremonywill
be held

Superintendents of department
will be Mrs Charles Prultt. jun
iors. Mrs W H. Bain, primary.
Mrs Bert Shlvc. kindergarten l.
and Mrs, E. B. Sulck, klndergar- -

tnrt TT

Tire program Is planned for kin-

dergarten through sixlh grade lev-

el. 'Courses of study will be "My
Home and Family" for

0

IN THE HERALD

ten, "Jesus the Friend" for prl- -

mary, and to Know
. i. - . M

'he Bible" foe juniors r
The Bible Scnool al me nrsi

Frcsmteriantnurcn win do iion- -

dav through June 12. "Jesus-- . ... ..r . .. .iL'nnsl" win pe inc. incmc m -

studles, which will be subdivided
by departments; kindergarten,
"Jesus. Our Friend", primary,
"Tell Me tho Stories of Jesus",
juniors. "We Would See Jesus",
and Junior high, "Jesus,the Great
Leader "

The Rev Hcrvey L Lazenbv, as-

sistant pastor, will be dean of the
Bible School at First Presbterlan
Church Ages four to 14 may at-

tend Graduation will be the morn-
ing of June 12. Classes will be
from 8 30-1-1 a m each dav

"Getting Acquainted" with Jesus"
will be the theme of the Slnm M

Herald.

Six Vacation Bible
Schools Begin Monday

RlphardUSWf.she,.

klndcrgar- -

"Learning

Ori.KBST

nf Vacation Blb'cloffercd Jo people attending
Monday through Saturdayjthe community Vacation Bible

CX-- w

from 1 a m. A graduation pro-

gram will be Saturday. Price,
minister of the church, will be
school director. .The study will be

""
VY

214

r
'o

The Coronation of Queen Eliza

rh.fr,.),. rhr.st soung
School,

.

Lyle

'

bcth II will b brought lno local
home's Tuesday morning.

The great ceremony will be pre-

sented "as It happens" over the
ABC radio network and KBST from
Sam to annroxlBiately 11 a.m.

ABC commentators
will lnchide Mary Margaret Mo--
Bride. Ted Malpnc. BIcvlns Da
vis. Frederick Oppcr. Robert Stur.
devant and Jack Parker.

Another sp clal Coronation Day
feature, will be Long I.IVe the
Cjuecn. to be heard on KBST via
the ARC network from 2 to 3:15
p m Tuesday

This program will feature
sneeeheshv Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill and the Prime Min
istcrs of Canada. New-- Zealand.
South Africa, Pakistan and North-- J

ern'Ircland And it will be cl.n
maxed by Queen Elizabeth's first
official address to the British com-- '
monwealth '

As a preludi to the Queen's of-

ficial address, spokesmenfrom all
parts of the British commonwealth
assembled In Iondon for the his-

toric ceremonies, will speak for
their countrymen ccryvhere.

Forming another kind of Corona-tlo-n

procession, a scries of' close--'
ups of men and women of many
lands putting Into words their fecl- -

Inri. Ahtit tln nnu ntlPft1 thp tnP1113 ui'uwi ...v ..v.. .,.-- - - r- -
i ciai urouram win present inc,,, m,r ,niHprs. sailors
airmen, officials and ordinary cttl- -

for age through high
school ,"

Classes at the Airport BapUst
Bible School will begin at 8 a m
Registration Friday morning was
followed by a oaiade of the chil-

dren Classes will run untl June
12 when the graduation exercises
Wilt be held Daily classes will be
from a m

Ciedit for projects' In home eco
nomies classes and FI1A will bcl

vminc nconJe are Incited. Classes
win be Monday through Friday at t

the Methodist Church.

W

Runnels

W

8 ,' Big Spring (Texas)

Sixes
3Vi to 10

N & M
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DOLLAR DAY
Monday, June 1st

Special Purchase!

Widths

For wear right now and on through tho summer.

This large group of sandals in all colors and

shapes... very lucky special purchase passed

on to you in this one day salel

You will want several pairs at this low, low prlc

... be here early for the best selection.

Starting

June

oO "

Store 9 A-M-
'.

5 P.M.

'

it

.

a

0

2300

No

No

X0 tJW
Phone

Ladies

SANDALS

1 95

Monday,

1st

Opens

Closes

SHOP

EARLY!

Please

Alterations-N- o Returns

Phone Calls

.:
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InspectingMitchell Museum
Mln Churrcll Smith and Mary Ann Goss are 'Interestedspectatorsas Will Berry, Cuthbert farmer, shows
part of his collection of guns and other historic relics. Berry has one of the largest collections of pioneer
and Indiantore In the area. (Photo by Goss).

Will Berry, CuthbertFarmer,
HasA Top MuseumOf His Own

By TOM JAY GOSS 11 (columnist of the Colorado flecord
COLORADO CITY Mitchell Berry says that he actively be

County's top museum Is not in the gan collecting material for his mu
rVi.pt ItniiBA nw, tl,A rnlnmln rMttr L,im I,, 1 071 .nH hn httllt 'Kill,
Hall nor Indeed in Colorado Citv crest" a one room rock building "m"''

found

at all. One of the best collections to house it In 1934. Since that time, Berry also owns a picture, which
of pioneer lore and Indian he has acquired thousandsof Items, once hung In Colorado City's first
In this end of Texas Is tlie ranging from points with wmen Courthouse. County's first
private collection belonging to Will
Pprrv Piilhlw.rt fflrmnr '

rattles)

housed
public museum

family moved

Indians turkeys to Courthouselasted years
pair trucks Colorado and was down suppos-

Berrv' farm lies about 10 miles Cilv's street carline, which opera-- some earlv riav mer--
northwest of Colorado'Clty, a mile He acquired the latter chant baron It cut off his view
off of 1229, from Lansing Rhodes who to the northwest. At any rate, the
and about two miles cast of Culh- - near Illllcrcst many years ago.
bert, Texas. A prize of his collection Is a

Ills collection IncludesVverything 44 caliber rimfjre Henry rifle,
from a century Arab rifle to which 'he believe1,to be Custer's
arms and ammunition of World gun.
War II vintage. It was acquired
by purchase,barter (the Arab 'rifle
was acquired from an exhibit In
Dallas for a collection of rattle-
snake and from friends

He had hoped someday his
collection might be in a

In Colorado City,'
but if neither tho city or county

lived house

the killed wild only
of from torn In 1884,

pHIv

ted in
lived

ICth

'This was one of the finest
made,'.' hv says "and was

made and patentedby Tyler Henry
In 1858." Hcnrv,, Scottish gun-

smith, asld to sold his
patents to Winchester

rifle has hardwood stock,
"Is silver plated beautifully hand
carved, was supposed have

Is Interested, It may go to Texas presentedto Custerby friends.
Tech. ' Of course, if any of his After his death, rifle was

are interested in the posedto have passedInto the hands
project, it will probably remain In of Wild Ilfckok and was
the Berry fam,ily. owned by Old Joe Clark of Mis- -

Berry was born In Ludingtbn, soitri. The rifle purchased
Michigan in 1883 moved to from Joe Clark Jr., in 1934,

Terrell, Texas In 1891. 1900, the San Angelo.
to West Texas and

In a at the same spot
where Berry Inscribed Damas

standing. pellmouthcd barrel.
and Berry built over the site
1917.

guns

Is have
In I860.

The

to
been

later

In

old no of the
In

.

a
a

a

a

j

to Berry a deer hunting
rifle by pawnbroker In

Berry's father. W. E Berry, Worth is a Winchester
a globetrotter lived in Other In Berry collec-man-y

countries of world, are rifle which J
settled down in Texas as a Wright Moare killed albino

He was an early falo.nearSeven. Wells, an

Smith Wesson with five notches
jon a worn Ivory handle,

old Sam Bass hideout on

artifacts
west Mitchell

few
the

1881. said

that

ever

and
and

the

Bill

was
and

had the
the but flon the

and old

near
the

Courthouse was moved from the
middle of Oak Street to a corner
of the block on which Ute third
Courthousenow stands.

He also has hundreds of arrow-
heads, a, .32 can several sets
of worn ox shoes, tusks and teeth
of mastodons found In Morgan
Creek, an old iron from an early
day Cee ChineseLaundry, an
album frontier toughs, high
toppedshoes,rattlesnake hides and
rattles, an object which Is supposed
to be a dinosaur egg, and hundreds
of other articles.

People from all over the United
States droii by o see his collec
tions, apd Hlllcrest Is frquently
visited by groups of schoolchildren
and Scoutsfrom the Mitchell Coun--

" ty area
He enjoys Bhowlng them about

Another gun In his collection Is JUllcrest, with Its many Interesting
a nmtlock dating nacK to I'ligrim items, and his only . admission

lives, now, though the days. Turr on top charge Is the interest of his vlsl- -

house Is longer
Sold as

a Fort
was '73

and guns
with

West an
day

and

gun,

City
on

tors.

Astronomers discovered recently
that all stellar systemsbeyond the
earth's own galaxy, the Milky Way,
are twice as far away as was pre-
viously supposed.
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District CourtTerm IDr. I

Will Open In StantoriPHD
STANTON-Dlst- rlct Judge Char-H-e

Sullivan has called a meeting
of the Martin County Grand Jury
for 10 a.m. Monday.

Charges againstfive Individuals
will be considered by the grandi
Jury. District Attorney Elton Gllll-lan- d

said he Is ready to present
evidence against all five.

Cases to be considered by the
grand Jury will be that of Dewey
L. West, charged with forgery;
Andy Leonard, charged with pass-
ing hot checks.J. W. Harbor,Negro,

Daghtcr Is Born
WUERZBURG. Germany, May 30

(fl A daughter was born today to
Archduke Otto von Hapsburg, pre
tender to the Austrian throne, and
his wife, the former German Prin
cess Reglna Von
28. It is their first child.

Dedication Is Set
HOUSTON, May 30

ceremonies for the nation's
first educational television station,
KUHT, will be held here June 8.
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Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, May 31, 1053

much
charged with AceJunlof Yotki on saie
Warren, Negro, charged with burg--1 n, 250- - Curtain

Saturday ? P:m' .... .. ... .
Sheriff Dan Saunders has also ccMnonl ,XmU pool

gathered evidence to be presented
against an Individual charged with
forgery, Gllliland said.

Judge Sullivan stated that all
contested criminal cases will be
tried during the week of June 8

Civil cases to come up will also
be tried that week, he said. Docket
will be called Monday.

West, who now lives In Hot
Springs, Ark , (s charged with
giving Mrs. W. S. McDonald a $181.-3- 7

check on the First National
Bank In Stanton. The Mrs.
McDonald received bounced when
she tried to cash It.

Leonard, who now lives In Big
Spring. Is charged with passing
a number of, hot checks. Warren
and Barber are charged Jointly
with breaking In Ethcridge and
RhodesMotor CompanyIn Stanton
Warren Is also charged with burg-
larising Webb Grocery, and
ber with breaking In the Co-o- p

Gin. Both Warren and Barber have
past records.
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Royally Inspired . . . superbly
created . . . capturing tho gran-
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A design of matchloss splendor!
Breathtaking fire and beauty of
17 diamonds, ancr mag-
nified by 14 karat
gold mountings. Set.,..,.$300
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Hearings On'
Beer. Applications

Hearings on (o for
beer licenses will be held by boun-
ty Judge It. H. Weaver Monday.

Art Kern, C03 East 13lh, has ap-
plied for an license
for a place on the corner of Hard-
ing and Highway 80 Just west
of the city limits.

Rudy Dommgucz ias for
an license for Rudy's
Cafe at 300 N W. 3rd. Both hear-
ings aro to be held at 10 a m.
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concern
is looking ambitious, reliable
mtn or woirun who have the time
(and desire) to supervise a bus)-nti-s

requiring only 3 or 4 hours
a week.
NO NO
Physical condition or education not
Important. Business pays you a
profit starting the first day.
THIS IS NOT A
scheme.But, hundredsof people In
many, walks of lift .today mak-
ing a steady, sliable income from
this business and darn proud
Of H

You mutt have car, rtfartnets and $600 00 Cash.
Locations these" nw, coin

mactilnti are obtslned-fo- r you. You
merely service them. Possible $5,000 Year.
Sound good' It

If you qualify and the necessary
and a sincere-desir- tor flnancls'l then -
for personal interview and complete informal on,
phone or wrifl:

WESTERN UNION, 25
Big Spring; mention "Vending Machines," and
give your name, and phoh number.
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price ranges.Choose1

Sorios,Zale's ProtectedPurchase will vrar
compare Royalty Diamond for 30 days. finer can bo

found for the pdeo paid, your money will be" returned.
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InspectingMitchell Museum
Mfss Churrell Smith and Mary Ann Cost ara Interestedspectatorsas Will Berry, Cuthbert farmer, shows
part of his collection of guns and other historic relics. Berry has one of the largest collections of pioneer
and Indian lore in the area. (Photo by Cass).

Will Berry, CuthbertFarmer,
HasATop MuseumOf His Own

By TOM JAY COSS II
COLORADO CITY Mitchell1

County's top museum ts not In the
Court House, or the Colorado City
Hall nor indeed In Colorado City
at all One of the best collections
of pioneer lore and Indian artifacts
In this end of West Texas Is the
private collection belonging to Will
Bern'. C uthbert farmer

Berry's farm lies about 10 miles '

northwest of Colorado Cit, a mile
off of Farm Hoatl 1229
and about two miles east Of Cuth-
bert, Texas

Ifis collection Includeseverything
from a ICth century Arab ririo to
arms and ammunition of World
War II intage. It was acquired
by purchase, barter (the Arab rifle.
was acquired from an exhibit In'
Dallas for a collection Of rattle-
snake rattles) and frbm friends '

He had hoped that someday his
collection might be housed In at
public museum In Colorado City,
but If neither the city or county
Is Interested, It may go to Texas
Tech Of course. If any of his
grandchildren are Interested In th,c
project, It will probably remain In
the Berry family

Berry was born In Iudlngton '

Michigan in 1883 and moved to
Terrelli Texas In 18D1 In 1900, the
family moved to West Texas and
livel in i house at the same spot
where Berry lhes now, though the
old house is no longer standing
and Berry built over the site In
1917

Berry's father W E Berry, was
a globetrotter and had lived In
maHy countries of the world, but
settled down In West Tvxas as a
stockfarmer. He was an early day

vliWW&Sk

e

columnist of the Colorado Record
Berry says that he actively be-

gan collqctlngmaterlal for his mu-

seum In 1930, and he built "Hill-crest- "

a one room rock building
to houseIt m 1934 Since that time,
he has acquired thousandsof Items,
ranging from points with which
the Indians killed wild turkeys to
a pair of the trucks from Colorado
Clt s streetcar line, which opera-
ted In 1884 He acquired the latter
from 'Lansing Rhodes who lived
near HillcrcU many years ago,.

A prize of his collection Is a
44 .caliber rlmflre Henry rlflp,
which he believes to be Custer's
gun

"This was one of the flnest;guns
ever made," he says "and was
made and patentedby Tjlcr Henry
In 1858" Henry, a Scottish gun-

smith is asld to have sold his
patents to Winchester In 18817

The rifle has a hardwood stock
Is silver plated and beautifully hand
carved, and-wa- s supposedto have
beenpresentedto Custerby friends
After his death, the rifle .was sup-
posedto have-passe-d Into the hands
of Wild Bill llickok and was later
owned by Old Joe Clark of Mis
souri The rifle was purchased
from Joe Clark Jr , In 1934, In

Sin Angelo
Another gun In his collection Is

a flintlock dating back to Pilgrim
days, Inscribed Damas Turr on top
of the bellmouthcd barrel

Sold to Berry as a deer hunting
rifle by a pawnbroker In Fort
Worth Is a Winchester 73 ,

Other guns In the Berry collec-
tion are the rifle with which J
Wright Moare killed an all mo buf
fdlo near Seven Wells and an old

Smith and Wesson with five notches
on a worn Ivory handle, found near

Ian old Sam Bass hideout on the
i Trinity

Berry also owns a picture, which
once hung In Colorado City's first
Courthouse Mitchell County's first
Courthouselasted only a fewyears,
and was torn down In 1884 suppos

lill'tVftJI'Itilllilfll1tin imllAiqUillJiJ

edly becausesome early day mer-
chant baron saTd It cut off his view
to the northwest. At any rate, the
Courthouse was moved from the
middle of Oak Street to a corner
of the block on which the third
Courthousenow standi.

He also has",hundreds of arrow-
heads, a 32 can gun, several sets
of worn ox shoes, tusks and teeth
of mastodons found In Morgan
Creek, an old Iron from an early
day Cee. City ChineseLaundry, an
album on frontier toughs, high
toppedshoes,rattlesnake hides and
rattles, an object which Is supposed
to be a dinosaur egg, and hundreds
of other articles

People from all over tjie United
States drop by to see his collec-
tions anil lllllcrest Is frnuentlv
visited iy groups of schoolchildren
ind Scoutsfrom the Mltcnell boun-
ty area

He enjoys showing them about
lllllcrest, with Its many Interesting
Items, and his only admission
charge Is the Interest of his visi
tors.

Astronomers discovered recently
that all stellar systemsbeyond the
earthso"Wn' galaxy, the Milky Way,
are twice as far away as was pre
viously supposed.
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Judge Char-
lie Sullivaq has called a meeting
of the Martin Counfy Grand Jury
for 10 a m. Monday.

Charges against five Individuals
will be considered 'by the grand
Jury District Attorney

said lie I ready to present
evidence against ill five

Cases to be considered by the
grand jury ulll be that of Dewey
L. West, charged with forgery,
Andy Leonard, charged with pass-
ing hot check J W Barber, Negro

Is Born
Grrmany May 30

Wl A daughter was born today to
Archduke Otto von Hapsburg, pre-
tender to the Austrian throne, and
his wife, the former German Piln-ccs-s

Ilcglna von
28. It is their first child.

Is Set
HOUSTON. Mav 30 m-t)e-dle

tton ceremonies for the nation's
first educational television station
KUHT, will be held here June 8

Big Spring, Texas,' Sunday, May 31, 1953

District CourtTerm IDr. Hunt Gets.

Will Open In StantonPHD At Texas

STANTON-Dlst- rlct

Eltnn'Gllll-lan- d

Daghtcr
WUERZBUHG,

Dedication

charged with burglary, and Ace
Warren, Negro, charged with

Sheriff Dan Saunders has also
gathered evidence to be presented
against an Individual charged with
forgery, Gllllland said
.Judge Sullivan stated that all
contested criminal cases will be
tried during the week of June 8
Civil cases to come up will also
be tried that week, he said Docket
will bo called Monday

West, who now lives In Hot
Springs, Ark , Is charged with
Riving Mrs W.S McDonald a $184
37 check on the First National
Bank In Stanton The check Mrs
McDonald received bounced when
she tried to cash It

Leonard, who now lives In Big
Spring, Is charged with passing
a number of hot checks Warren
and Barber are charged jointly
with breaking In Ethcrldge and
RhodesMotor CompanyIn Stanton
Warren is also charged withburg-
larizing Webb Grocery, and Bar-
ber with breaking In the Co-o- p

Gin Both Warren and Barber have
past, records.

Royally Insplrod . . . superbly
created . . . capturing the gran-
deur of tho coronation balll 1)
diamonds In 14 karat
gold pair $100
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Dr W A Hunt Howard County

Junior College president, received
his Doctor of degree
Saturday during commencement
ceremonies at the of
Texas Graduate School. j

Pr Hunt completed work on re-- 1

nltlrfmpht fnr thn flnfrnn lct
summer, shortly before assuming
duties as 111 JC preHdent The Ph-I-)

degree was not ebnterred until
Satunlax, however because the
school traditionally confers thedoc-
torate only at spring

The HC.IC president majored In
Junior college and
his dealt a phase
of that

The' son of the founder of
College In Abilene, Dr Hunt

received his Bachelor's degree
from McMurry and his Master's
from the I nlverslty of Texas He
served on the faculty at Texas
Cnlv erslt) last summer

A total of 142 doctoral degrees
were conferred by the Texas Grad
uate' School Saturday The class
was the largest In the school's his
tory

A design of matchless splendor)
Breathtaking firo and beauty of
17 diamonds, reflected and mag.
nlflod by 14 karat
gold mountings. Sot $300

"DOWN PAYMENT

Convenienf Wstlry, Monthly y

No Carrying Charge

Philosophy

University

commence-
ment

administration'
dissertation with

field
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Area CandidatesDue To Get
DegreesAt HSU On Monday

ABILENE Hardin --Simmons
t'nfverslty will observe Its sixty--

first annual commencement with
baccalaureate services on Sunday
and commencementexercises Moh-dJ-y

Moth services will be hejd
In Bchrcns Chape) on the
campus A total of 220 degrees
will be awarded) '

Candidates for degrees will In

elude 37 for the Bachelor of psl- -

Additional Diseases
Reported In Week

Communicablediseasesreport of
tho Big Spring Howard Count)
Health Unit for the past week was
expanded tii Include scarlet fevrr,
infectious hepatitis, and virus In-

fection, diseasesnot listed on other
recent reports

There were three cases of hepa-
titis, one of scarlet fever, and two
Of virus Infection

Measles remained at the top of
the hst with 3S cases Secondwas
diarrhea with 27

Also diagnosed by local physl
elans during the week vvere 12
cases of mumps, 13 of chicken
pox, three of Influrnra, 22 of strep
throat 16 of tonsllltls and pharvn-gltl- s

two of gonorrhea, one of
two of pneumonia, and

eight cases of bronchitis.

In the United States, the average
diamond sold for an engagement
ring Is 1 S of a carat.

' J t f tYM l Vri W.

The ultimate In magnificence . . .
eight regaldiamonds, imposing In
their brilliant boauty, set In 14

karat solid gold.
Tho set $1,000

Worthy of a quoon's most dramatic
momentl Thirty-fou-r glorious dia-
monds setin royal swirls , '. . Impres-siv- o

as the coionationl
14 karat solid gold set $150
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3rd at Main Phon 40

ness Administration, 81 for the
Bachelor of Science, 72 for

of Arts, 9 for the Bache
lor of Msic. 10 for the Master
of Kduratinn 2 for the Master oi
Science une Master nf Music five
Masters nf Arts, and three Honora-
ry Doctorates

Those receiving the honorary de-
grees will be F IlQgbv Atwopd,
professor of Fngllsh at Texas Uni-
versity, Liwrcnre Fltgerald, dl
rector of vmtth publications for th
American nspfnt Publications So-
ciety, and wuinm It White presi-
dent of lltlir l niversllv

The Master of SciciJr degrca
Is a new dcuei Granted for tho
first time st this t commencement,
according 1 ltcnt B I.eo regi-
strar.

Rev FltgeraM, who Is to re-

ceive one c thelinnnrary degrees,
will be the bareshureite speaker.
A graduate of (J M' hlmelf Fitz-
gerald s son Ijiwrenre Ir , Is In
the 1DJ3 graduating rtiss

Brig (.erjeral Hnlxrt I Smith,
the presltlrnt of ijjnnecr lr Lines
and fonmr vice president of tho
National security Ileou'res will
give the coniminicem.nl address
Monday morning

Among candidites for degree
from the BU spiliuj area aro Gay-nel- le

Ilotrnmh B Pnt John
Edwards, lis rlcl-- Ann Kelly,

IB? and Datlnl Janice King BS;
all of I amesa Or'ireo Tructt Rog-er-s

BA, Hobv Bert Scrivner BAt
Pauline W imams itv and ReglnU
Dennis BB all .f Midland Earl

I Henry Cook BA of Westhrook

To flatter tho tasto of a queenl
oven diamonds in a btldal pair

of remarkablo brilliance Prongod
fishtail mountings of
14 karatsolid gold ..:.... $75



A Bible ThoughtForToday -
Don't build a house of folly. Build on a rock and Use
sound material and workmanship. .There are too many
wrecked housesin life already. "The flood? came andthe
winds blew upon that houseand it fell." Matt. 7:27.

SomeClarification Essential .

On SizeOf The DefenseBudget
On of the great complexities before

the nation now is that of maintaining suf-

ficient mllUaly strength and at the same
time reduce some government expendi-
tures.

The administration seems to think this
can be done, but Republicans and Demo-

crats alike think President Eisenhower
shouldexplain In greaterdetail the method
of getting more defense for less money.
The Republicans undoubtedly wjint the
President to show how cutbacks In de-

fense really are to be desired The Demo-
crats, for the most part, don't believe
that the President or anybody else can
demonstrate that J5 billion less expend-
iture on the Air Force next year would
Improve the Air Force's ability to fend
off any Russian attack

Democratic antagonism over the out In
Air Force funds Is shaping Into action.
Rep. Price (D-II- i) has termed President
Elsenhower's military budget "an Invita-
tion for an enemy attack " He pointed out
that in addition to the $5 billion cut In
Air Force funds, over $900 million for
naval aviation has been trimmed from
the Navy budget,Thus air power expendi-
tures would be reduced by nearly JO bil-

lion.
That the Democrats In the Senate Intend

to make a showdown issue of air power
cuts was made clear by Sneator Lyndon

BusinessOutlook -- J: A. Livingston

6-Ce- pt Pattern Auto Wages
Of

The strategy of the automobile Industry
in giving Walter P. Reuther more than
he was enUtled to Is this:

'The steel Industry is having a go with
the United Steelworkera of America on
wages. If the steel workers got a big
wage settlement siy 8, 10 or 12 cents or
more an hour Reuther and the United
Auto Workers would be discontented wl'h
their five-ye- contract which still has two
years to run. So General Motors Corp.
decided to give Reuther something and
rewrap the old agreement. Ford followed,
pplng the O. M. ante on pensions.
i Reuther had no legal bargaining

strength with O. M. The UAW contract
was not reopenable on wages. But the
end of the old Index gave
Reuther a pretext. The contract doesn't
permit the union to caU a company-wid-e

strike for a wage adjdstmeqt. But local
stoppagesover seniority rights, Job classi-
fication, and work standards are within
the bounds of the contract. So the union
can apply economicforce locally

Ford had a Jaste of such force- at Its
Canton Ohio, forging plant, which was
down for six weeks. A condition of the
Ford agreement wa that the strike end
Immediately Thus, a ilve-ye- ar contract
is only as good as the will of the man
operating with It It must live with the
times and the pressures on labor lead- -
era.

When the Bureau of Labor Statistics
changed Its Index, Reuther
decided to "reopen" the contract He
wanted it tailored to changed conditions
After numerous meetings, he persuaded
General Motors to increase the annual
improvement factor from four W five cents
a year..In addition, G, M agreed to in-

clude in the base pay scale 10 of the 24
cents realized under escala-
tion.

If the cost f living drops sharply and
steadily, wages of General Motors work-
ers won't go back to where they were
three years ago. obviously Inequitable and
impracticable Under the Wage Stabiliza-
tion Board, wage IncreasesIn
other Industries were Incorporated In the
workers base pay This change brings

. Yesterday I spoke about the genealogy
tables.which show that the line of descent
of the British royal family goes back to
William the Conqueror, and farther.

While writing about that. I kept think-Jn- f
of the vast number of ancestors of

every human being If we figure it out,
the number grows beyond belief

You bad two parents, and each of their
parents had. two .parents, your four grand-
parents. We must double the number of
ancestors as we go back to each genera-
tion of the past.

How many ancestors did you have at
th tlm of William the Conqueror?Count-
ing three catenations to the century, each
person may figure that be has had 23
generations of.anccjjors during that pe-

riod beore his own "new generation "
The next problem is to double our fig-

ures 25 times, like this 2, 4, 8, 16, 32,
64, 123 and so on..

If you llkp arithmetic, and wish to
amuse yourselfi you may keep on dou-
bling to the 25th time The way I figure
it. my ancesotrs would number more than
33 and a half million back In the eleventh
century!

.......,
or f. D.

City

Johnson of Texas, the Senate minority
leader Many Republicansare bolng along
with the administration but some In--
eluding Senator Margaret Chase Smith of
Maine are taking an opposite stand.

Probably the budget faces rugged going.
Until now Congress has always kept a
Jealouseye on air power, and the citizen-
ship In genera) has been educated to the
acceptanceof more and more strength In
aviation both for defense and attack.

The difficult task before Mr Elscnbow
er Is to show that the nation v. ill have a
bttcr defenseby providing 120 Air Wings
by 1955 Instead of 143 Wings by the same
date, as envisioned by the previous ad-

ministration.
There has been fault found with the

Trior administration's approach Roger M.
Kyes, .No 2 man In the Defense Depart-
ment,'said that Truman tried to do too
much too fast, and thereby choked the
military and Industry both Production fell
below goals becausethe military was ask-

ing for more money than could be used
effecUvely

This may be a point In any case, an
airing of this and all other Items perti-
nent toour defenseIs in the cards. There
must be a clear presentation of what
actually can be done most effectively and
at the same time most economically.

In
A

the auto industry in line with national cus-
tom.

Moreover, it wouM be foolhardy for
G M., Ford, Chrysler, or other auto com-
panies to lower wage rates sharply wjien
companies In other Industries heldto fixed
pay scales. The betterworkers would try
for Jobs elsewhere. That explains why
in the present contract'ebange,Ford upped
the pay of tool and die workers and G, M,
granted a Increase to
40,000 skilled workers. The purpose is to
meet competition la a sellers' market for
labor.

Perhaps the change at G. M 's top
helped Reuther Harlow If Curtice will
not want to start off his careeras O. M.
president (succeeding.Secretary of De-
fense Charles E. Wlhpn) with a drawn'
out dispute. '

Reuther was Just as anxious to reach
an agreement as Curtife The shift from
the old index to the new
index was based on December, 1952 By
shifting to the new Index now, under the
formula originally proposed by the
Bureau bf Labor Statutes,Reuther saved
a two-ce- cut In pay. That's becauseth
new Index hasn't gone down as much this
car as, the old
So Reuther's net readjustment was

three cents two cents ffom the switch In
the Index andone cent from
the Increase In the annual Improvement
factor.

Auto workers will start the
yearsix centsbetter off Five cents comes
from the annual Improvement add one '
cent from the rise In the cost of living
since April, 1952. That a mini-
mum for steel If the steel Industry In-

sists on much less a. strike seems likely.
David J McDonald, new bead of United
Stcelworkers, must demonstrate to work-
ers that he Is a worthy successor to
revered Philip Murray

A strlkcless Settlement seems likely.-- '

Neither the union nor the Industry can
expect help from he government The In-

dustry Is free of wage and prjee control).
If the companies raise wages they can
raise prices, assuming thai seems Ike
good business

Lot Of
Common senseseems to say that there

must be a mistake somewhere The fig-

ures seem to be correct but how could I
have had as many ancestors in the elev-

enth century as there were people In Eng-
land, Scotland. Ireland and the German
states together' ,

Among the ancestors of every person,
there must have been marriages of cous-
ins. Perhaps there were few, if any, mar-
riages of first cousins,but we can assume
that marriages of third cousins, fourth
cousins fifth cousins and so on werS fre-
quent Even's marriage of "20th cousins"
would tend to hold down the number of
ancestors.
- Even though many marriages of cous-
ins have taken place, each of us can be
sure of a vast number of ancestors. In
view of this fact, it Js plain that we must
be roUted, In a distant Way, to .millions of
other persons All records of distant rela-
tives frfJiy be lost, but we must have "a
drop of blood" in common with countless
people
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Taft's SurprisingOutburstAgainst
UN Not !n Line WithDemocraticWay

5.ED fRZ'5 Serem"y Mheduled for Tues, about 12 miles east of Panmun'jom.
President Elsenhower,this week day, but aU week long the young British forces reported theyinflict-too- k

issue, with his Senate majori- - Queenwas kept busy with rehears-- ed a "crushing defeat" on the Com-t-y

leader, Robert Taft of Ohio, lY? " ,b" u,.,t,n,nui? P"Para-- munlsts.
To- - ih to attend Cora-- Earlier in the week, a r fight-ov- erthe question of American sup-- nltlon Week iuncheoni and . ,ng took the neadlne8. 0nport for United Nations alms in monies. day, 12 Red MiG-1- 5 Jet fighters

Korea. Meanwhile, crowds conUnue to were shot down, one, under, the
The very marked foreign policy Pou,r, !nt0 Londo' "d that city's single dayrecord bag of 13 scored

facilities are badly strained.',ih. , 1952,split Presages another reluU of ,h, Jtmmed '.,,,. .other' mGs were reporlcd- -
Great Debate and Its seriousnessAlong with the tourists are visiting downed in varying numbers ot

be underestimated. .royalty, and some of them, espe-- lng the week as Allied flghtcr- -
PrecUely, Sen, Taft said if arml-- dally African blg-wlg-s, are creat-- bombers continued to wreak .havoc

stlce negotiations In Korea fall, lng interesting sidelights Repre-- up and down North Korea. Supply
the US should tell England and sentatlves of over 50 Empire par-- and troop concentrations were the
other Allied nations we are with-- llamenU have also converged on major targets,but some pilots re-
drawing from all further peacene--. London. . ported bagging trains .
gotlations " Coronation of the lovely queen On the sea, Allied naval vessels.

The Senator tempered his strong will continue a colorful and historic led by the Battleship New Jersey,
remarks with a confusing note pageant that has been carried on pounded Red shore installations,
when he added "I believe In the for over nine centuries by the Brit-- .
United .Nations myself,' but ot as Ish. ' while nobody has officially re--
an effecUve means to prevent ag-- ... vealed the contents of the U N.
gresslon ... I think we should Russia replaced Its military con-- truce proposal. South Korean of-c-

a conference for amendmenttrol group in East Germany with ficlals are roaring mad at the plan,
of the charter and. work out a plan a civilian high commissioner along claiming It Is a "sellout" of South
. . . which would have a reason-- the lines of what the U. S , Brit- - Korea The plan reportedly would
able chanceof preventing aggres-- aln and France already have done have the U N Assembly deter-slo- n

and eliminating the veto In West Germany. . mine the tate of balky
power." Diplomatic experts faw the who don't want to return to Red

The President wasted little change to civilian rule as an Inl- - rule,
time In stating that he disagreed tlal move before eventual granting The South Koreans ar also Irate
with Taft. He did so. as a mount-- of sovereignty to the East Gcr- - over the fact that no mention Is
ing furor arose over the Ohloan's mans, making, them a satellite made of a Unified Korea,

that the U S. "go it state Instead of a conquered land, thing they insist upon "

alone" In Korea. Another point of view expressed The ROKs are proving to be a
Tuffs utterances are surprising was that the change may have troublesome and sore spot 4n U.

since he carries considerable pres-- strengthened the power of Foreign N. attempts to secure a peace,but
tlge, not only in Congress, but Minister V. M. Molotov. He will they aren't the only ones If was
throughout the world. The sena-- now .have direct control over Ger- - reported the Reds have rejected
tor hasvery definitely shakenwhat rnan affairs, whereas previously part of the U. N plan.
confidence Jhe free world has in the Defense Ministry had tlie most ,
the US and the United Nations to say about German matters "

OTHER NEWS IN THE SPOT--
Dlplomatlc reaction was prompt The new civilian boss is V. S LIGHT
and caused widespread worry In Semyonov He is taking over for Russia refusedto give concrete
fortlgn capitals Gen Vasslly Chulkov, who will be proof of' lis desire for peace and

In his repudiation 'of Taft's re-- limited to command of Red oceu-- as a result rejected a U S move to
marks, the President said patlon troops. talk over an Austrian peacetreaty

"If you are going to go It alone . . Tne Mori( heard about the flrgt
one place, you of course have to In Korea, the war broke Its quiet firing of an atomic cannon Plc-g- o

It alone everywhere . . no calm ant' fierce fighting tures taken at the demonstration
single free nation can live alone In The Reds launched tbelr heaviest showed an atomic cloud similar
the world We have to have attacks of year, and by Friday to that which resulted froma bomb
friends " . afternoon had over-ru- n U N out-- dropped from the air or set off

President Elsenhower must have Pts of Vegas and Elko along the from the usual 300 foot tower
vividly recalled how failure of the ancient invasion route to Seoul A The furor oer an Air Force
U S to take a formal role In third hill, Just east of truce budget continued Democrats

of Nations affairs kept town of Panmunjom also fell erally rappedthe President's sl.ish- -
this country on the outside when ueanng tne nrunt oi the attack ng of AK funds but Chief
mat ooay made decisions which on vegas-an-a tixo were u s
In many caseswere responsible for and Turkish troops, while British
World War II troop were rocked on The Hook,

There-- arc some who feel that
had the League,with U S support,
intervened during the Italian in-

vasion of Ethiopia (like the UN Is
doing In Korea), then perhapsGer-
many and Italy would have re-
frained from starting a war.

W.hat makes Taft's outburst so
surprising is that he forgets that '

he would advocate, democratic pro-
cesses In the US Congress for
reaching decisions, but wouldn't
do It In regards our international
relations For Instance, It t'he
Democratsand the Republicansare
at odds over an Issue, Taft doesn't
Jump up to tell his fellow GOP-er- s

to forget the Democrats and do
what they. (Republicans) want to
do

No, the senator would try to per-
suade the Democrats,call a Senate
vote and If defeated, the GOP lead-
er would abide by th.e majority de-
cision

What makes UN deliberations
eny different'

Queen Elizabeth n of Great Brit-
ain is nearing the day of her coro-
nation as queen of the realm. The

Welfare Expcnsos
For Month Listed

The Howard County Welfare Of-fl-

spent $653 50 for direct relief
between April 21 and May 20, ac-
cording to a report made by Miss
Mary Cantrell, case worker

Drugs cost $23 50, and general
aid iotafcd SC32 Groceries headed
the Jlst of expenses, costing $225.
Hospital hilts were S2O0
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'Carson,

the
Executive again asserted the cuts
still gave us a defense well be-

yond minimum needs
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JOHN 8:12 "Again Jesusspoketo them, sayrng,
M am the light of the world, he who follows me will
not walk indarkness,but will have (he light of life.'"'

This statementof Jesusis to me a source of quiet
confidence..No one wants to walk in darkness. In.

my boyhood days I reasoned:I am not afraid of dark-

ness, but I do not want to walk in it lest I encounter
some unseendanger. Moreover,my desire was to go
forward surely,confidently. Therefore,I wanted light.

But light and (iarkne'ss with Jesusare figures of
speechfor significant spiritual realities. Bven as a
boy I knew this. And in the realm of the spirit, also,
I wanted to walk in the light.

When, therefore, the words, "I am the light of the
world," came as "addressed"to me,,l was ready to
listen. And when Jesus said, "He who follows me
will not walk in darkness," I was ready to follow.
In following, He became real to me, and through the
years I haveknown increasingly that He is Himself
(he Light of life and the Light of the world.

Dr. JesseR. Tjlsoa
, ' American Bapds(

Foreign Mission Society
New York City

Around TheRim - TheHerald Staff

f You WantA SensibleAnswer
TakeYour ProblemTo An Expert

Tht pplnlom contained In this and other article In this column are solely
thou of tht writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of Th Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

Things are mighty confusing these days.
War or peace; defense or economy,

drouth or floods these things give you
the screaming meemles if you thnk about
them enough

. And, if you're Just an ordinary sort of
person, the more you ponder the vital

Issuesof the dsy the more frustrated, the
more helpless you feel.

About the only thing to do when you've
worn out the tires spuming your wheels is
to turn to some expert for advice. This
is a human thing to do, and Is encouraged
by the experts, who usually are willing
to dish out advice, for a fee.

But I've contacted some of the experts
and persuaded them to use this column
to help clear up some of the more press-
ing complexities, at no extra cost to the
reader '

The experts will help with a few of
them today

For Instance, this question, "We have
been taught to use the

father than attorney.gcnerafs and'
we agree that It Is correct to say mothers-in-la- w

and not mothcr-ln-lav-s but, would '
you say pick-me-u- or pIcKs-me-u- if .

you're needing more than one of these?"
We engaged a fellow by the name of

Simon 11. Sot to answer this one, and he
opined:

"People with any discretion shy at men-
tioning an attorney at all, especially an
attorney-gener- And if there were more
than one attorney-gener- Involved, you
probably would have Interests in two dif-
ferent states,so that both of them would
be clamoring for a part1 of your estate
taxes when you are gone So do not even
mention them The same goes for a mother-in-

-law.

"As for a pick-me-u- Best researchers
agree that one hair of the dog that bit
you is advisable under certain circum-
stances, but to get into the plural Is ask-
ing for additional trouble In other words,
one pick-me-u-p is all right, but if you take
plural pick-me-u- In sufficient quantity
that you are calling them plcks-me-u- p.

you are right back to where you were
the night before, and In need of another
pick-me-u- Do you follow?"

We- ll-
Another burning question: "Why do

the pictures In refrigeratoradvertisements
always show the boxes filled to the brim

WashingtonCalling -- Marquis Childs

Tax ProblemLooms LargerAs
Big SourceOf Worry To Regime

WASHINGTON With the disarming
frankness, that Is one of his attractive
qualities Secretary of the Treasury
George Humphrey had some things to say
to th; President the other day about the
Job at the Treasury He wanted the Presi-
dent to know that he was expendable. It
what he was doing was wrong, then he
wanted his boss to say so and lie wouM
be happy to step out.

Since Humphrqy Is generally rated as
the ablest member of the Cabinet, this
came as asurprise to Mr, Elsenhower.
One of the President's qualities is loyalty
and the team spirit. He protested warm-
ly that he was 100 per cent back of the
effort to keep taxes at their present levefs
until with greater economies the budget
to go Into effect a year from now can be
brought Into balance, "

How critical this test Is 'for the Admin-
istration Humphrey is full aware. So many
pieces of the Administration program are
in process of being shelved for ths ses-
sion of Congress,If tax request, repeated-
ly Emphasized,Is now refused, the effect
will be serious Indeed In terms of pres-
tige and Influence at home an dabroad.

Humphrey Is on the friendliest possible
terms with Chairman Daniel Reedof the
House Ways and Means Committee. They
talk about the tax problem together Theji
go a long way and then- - Reed Just says
' No'" He has what he calls his "Little
Bill ' to cut personal Income taxes and
allow the Excess Profits Tax to die "

To Humphrey the common senseof the
Administration course seems so clear.
He simply refuses to believe that the
Congress, that Is to say most of the

and most of the Democrats,
will not go along with the" pran to ke?p
the present tax ratesj.through 1953 Then
In the first Elsenhower budget as con-

trasted with the revised Truman budget-econo- mies

of $12 billons can be realized
Under the present spending level of $74
billions a year

Talking about those vast sums, Humph-
rey expresseswhat Is In almost everyone's
mind they are so big, o osverwhelming
that they escape the grasp of even the
most capable and efficient men There Is
the haunting sense that" waste Is inevita-
ble, efficiency all but Impossible In a
reduced framework of $62 billions with
$2 billons cut away the Secretary be-

lieves that these sums will become" man-
ageable. And he is convinced, too, that
somehow national security can also be
foundV I thin this framework.

Missionary work Is going forward' with
the Ways and Means Com-

mittee Yet Humphrey would be the first
to admit his Ignorance of politics and
how to get things done politically. That
is Just where,the big question-mar-k comes
In as tp how the Committee and then the
House. If the renewal of the tax Is pre-

sented to the House for action, will act.
President Elsenhower made a nation-

wide radio, address telling the. people that
he wanted to keep present taxes w order
to reduce the deficit bound to result
from the Truman budget as revised by the.
Elsenhower team Mall to Congressmen
from the grass roots in response to that
speech.could be Influential

A check by this reporter with avail-
able Republican members of the Ways
and Means Committee allows that the mall
response has been negligible or negative.
There was Bo appreciable Increase of
mall following the address according to
the offices of Representatives,Mason of
Illinois, Jenkins of Ohio, Byrnes of Wis-
consin Knox of Michigan Curtis of Ne

with all kinds of delicious and exotic foods,
when our own ice box Is always down to
a few dabs of leftovers? Are we missing
something?"

Prof. Carlos R. Congealed agreed to
answer this one;

"There are two schools of thought on
this Issue."One is that the stuff in the
picture refrigerators. Is all phony, bogus.
That is a plastic ham you see, some
pasteboard milk botttes, painted eggs,
and artificial strawberries. Same goes for
all the other stuff, in the box. Now, would
yougather eat your leftovers and survive,
or would --you rather chomp on a piece
of plastic ham and a painted egg? In
other words, enjoy It through the eye or
through the taste buds You take your
choice. Another theory Is that the goodies
that are put Into these refrigerators-- for
the picture, are swiped' Immediately after
the shutter Is clicked by the photographer
and the models (there are always models
standing by the refrigerators, you know).
What are you trying to do, anyway, starve
photographers and models'"

Well-- One

other puzzler was advanced: "Why
is it that 'ou labor all Spring to grow
grass In the yard, and to keep grass from
creeping Into the flower beds; and the
grass never grows In the yard but spreads
like mad in the flower beds? "

No less an authority than Dr. Barnabas
O. Nodule was consulted on this. He
found

"Like a great many other major prob-
lems, we do not know the why of this,
but we do have a suggested remedy.We
have documentedevidencethat one house-
holder converted his flower beds into
lawn and found that the grass flourished;
this took caro of the major half of the
worry. There was only one difficulty.
When he and his friends wanted to tit
on the lawn on a summer night, they
found that all the chairs had to be pushed
up next to the house under the eaves. Uy
neces'sitythey were In a single row. Con-

versation became difficult, and they wera
reduced to playing choo-cho- o In the string
of chairs. This was so hard on the grass
that it died out, too, and there was nothing
but barren ground, aM around "

Yeah, barren ground.
-- BOB WHIPKEY

A

braska and Holmes 8f Washington.
The following reported an appreciable

stepup In the flow of mall Representa-
tives Kean of New Jersey, Goodwin of
Massachusetts Sadlekof Connecticut,Bak-
er of Tennessee,Cuftls of Missouri and
Utt of California. But with the exception
of Kean, all reported that the balance
was against the President's position. Sad-
lek said that his mall has run seven to
three against keeping the Excess Profits
Tax. Goodwin's office likewise reported
the ratio heavily against the President.

These letters come largely from heads
of small businesseson whom the Excess
Profits Tax works In many Instances a
great injustice Seventy-fiv-e to 90 per cent
of the tax Is paid by a few of the coun-
try's largest corporations. They have an
advantage oyer small business because
they have a long established base of
profits On which the Excess Profit Tax
is computed

As for the Democrats on the Commlt-tee,;mo- st

of them report that their mall
has reflected little change since the Presi-
dent's talk. They are bcglnrilng to feel
lestlve and even resentful as the pres-
sure builds up with the almost dally in-

junction put on them that It is their solemn
duty to .save the Administration from,
the Republican holdouts in this situation.
On the one hand they heard Treasury
spokesmen refuse until recently to take
any stand on the Excess Profits Tax;
they kept, calling it a vicious tax On the
other hand they hear Committee Republi-
cans grumhle at the responsibility which
the Chief Executive Is trying to put on
them

They have not actually accepted that
responsibility jet It is a remarkable fact
that with only one month to go before
the tax expires no Republican membr
of the Committee has Introduced an Ad-

ministration bill. The Committee will hold
hearings on what the Treasury has
asked. But that Is a grudging concession.

PosseRides Again
MIAMI, Ariz. W Sheriff's possemenstill

ride horses in Arizona
Thirty-seve-n members of the Gila Coun-

ty Sheriff". Posse recently completed an
e, three-da- y practice ride . through

rough, mountainous terrain In east-centr-al

Arizona Lonpes' day's ride, was 30
miles on the final day.

The Big Spring Herald .
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THE. GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Chairman Clifford R. Hope of
(he House Agriculture Committee
hai told the Nation's farmers that
they wlll have more to do with
shaping the new farm program
than anyone else.

Writing In the June Issue of

Country Gentleman, the Kansas
Republican said that while farm
organizations,agricultural colleges,
the Department of Agriculture and
Congresswill all mako useful com
trlbutlons to the program to be
written next year, the most Im-

portant will be made by the farm
era themselves.He added

"This If- - because no farm pro-
gram can succeed that does not
have the enlisted and active sup-
port of those who live and wqjk
on the land."

The House Agriculture Commit-
tee will visit all the principal agri-
cultural sections of the country to
hearfarmers' views, and he urged
them to begin thinking about the
kind of program they wanted.

It is became we feel that the
same general principle Is Involved
In the matterof soil conservation,
that we believe every farmer who
can do so should attendthe meet-
ing at Stanton at 2 p.m. Friday,
June 5, when business men from
this area titan to assembleWith the
supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District to dis-

cuss tlyi economical problems this
area laces by reason 01 tne arouin
and the severe blowing.

To paraphrase Hope's words:
"This is becauseno soil conserva-
tion program can succeed that
does not have the enlisted and ac-

tive support of those who live and
work oh the land."

Whenever a fellow starts sug-

gesting or recommending summer
legumes for soil Improvement, the
widely adapted cowpca should not
be overlooked, says Painter Wllc,
SCSwork unit conservationist Colo-

rado City.
"These cowpeas are natives of

Africa." Wjlle explains, "but they
liae been grown so long In the
South that most folks look upon
them as being natives of this coun
try. There are a number of va
rletles of cowpeas but the most
common are the blackeye, the pur
ple hull, cream peas, Crowder,
whippoorwill, brabhm and Chi
nese red. Cowpeas are summer
growing annUal legumes adapta
ble to warm climates and usedas
cultivated plants. They will grow
In a wide variety of soil types
from the sands to the heavy clays.
This Is one legume that probably
every farmer In this area has
planted at one time or another dur-
ing his farming career.Jheplant-
ing may have been Just a few
rows across his garden or It may
have been a 10O-ac- field "

Wylie says cowpeas should be
planted In a well prepared seed-

bed In standard width rows,
spacedso as to have a plant every
four or five Inches In the row. The
usual planting rate In rows Is from
seven to eight 'pounds to the acre
He says that to get the maximum
benefit from cowpeas they should
be inoculated with the proper bac-

teria culture before planting.
"But," he adds, "they do some
cross Inoculating with a large num-
ber of legumes and may not need
Inoculation if the land has been,
planted in a legume in prjor
ears."
Cowpeas. are described as anex-

cellent land conditioner, and will
alwajs lqave their mark on the
following crops. Most every farm-
er who has ever grown cowpeas
and then observed his following
crops will alwass state they have
Improved the yield off the follow
ing crops Some farmers have even
said they could tell to the row
just where the peashad beenplant
ed the year before Cowpeas also
make excellent hay when cut as
the pods are filling and before the
lower leaves turn jellow The pro-

tein content of cowpeas In the
blooming staK- - may run as high
as 25 per cent which is considered
Very high quality grazing or hay

Thrir Best use, however, and ac I

cording to Wylle, Is for soil lm- -
provement and this Is the use that
is so greatly needed In Vest Tex
as these das

A

Mr and Mrs Bajne Greaves
who with their small son and baby
daughter. Tony and Marcia, oper-
ate the QreaveSPony Farm (Shet-
land ponies) south of Lamesa and
north and west of Ackerly, have
just returned from Missouri and
Arkansas where they found things
"green and wet "

They took three of their good
registered Shetland mares to a
Missouri show and sale and these
three mares turned out to be
among the five best there One of
the Greaves mares, a
topped the sale at more than $1,500,
and each of the others sold above
the Sl.OOO-irtar- k -

The Greaves Pony Farm has es-

tablished the reputation of being
one of the top Shetland breeding
establishments In the country,
while at the same time they have
grade Shetlands selling at grade
prices as companions for the kids
Many a West Texas automobile
has pulled away from the Greaves
Farm with a Shetland colt In It
behind the front scat with the kids
Whether or not a person is Interest-
ed It) buying a Shetland th
Greaves Farm Is a most interest-
ing' place to visit and visitors are
always welcome. The farm Is
about two miles west of Highway

SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma' Slaughter
1305 Ortgg Phone IJfl

87 between Ackerly and Lamesa
and there Is a sign up on the side
on Highway 87 showing jou where
to turn. It may also be reached
from the Stanton-Lames- a road by
traveling east. The proper road In-

tersecting ibf Stanton-Lames-a

road Is also marked with an ap-

propriate sign.

Secretary of Agriculture Elra
Benson will be the principal speak
er at the 14th annual sessionof
the American Cotton Congress
"which will be held at the Caprock
Hotel In Lubbock? June 25, 26 and
27.

A part of the program will be
held at Texas Tech The Congress
will be open at 9 30 a me Thurs-
day, June 25, and Benson is on
that day's program.

Other Important speakers sched-
uled to appear before the Congress
Include Rhea Blake, executive vice
president of the National Cotton
Council and B T Shaw, adminis-
trator of the Agricultural Re-

search Administration
Among the entertainment fea-

tures will be a dinner given by
the Lubbock Cotton Exchange and
a barbecue by the Cotton Oil Mill
of Lubbock

Everybody In any way Interest
ed In cotton Is Invited to attend
the sessions of the Congress and
the other events.Hotel reservations
may be gotten by writing W. J.
Reldy, manager of the Caprock
Hotel.

The theme of the Congresswill
be "Cotton's New Frontiers" and
other speakerswill Include Don L.

Jones, director of the Texas Farm
Experiment Station at Lubbock:
Sam W. Anderson, assistant Sec
retaryof Commerce; Lamar Flem-
ing, president of Anderson, Clay-

ton and Co , Dr Laconla Hancc,
president of the Institute of Tex-

tile Technology at Charlottesville,
Va ; Dr M K Home, chief econ-

omist of the National Cotton Coun-

cil, and A L Durand, president
of the Chlckasha Cotton Oil Co
at Chlckasha, Okla

Much of the convention program
will be devoted to tours that will
take the visitors to the Texas Ex
periment Farm Station, the Tex
tiles Research Laboratories of
Texas Technological College and to'
Irrigated farms on that portion
of the South Plains.

This column Isn't In the Insur
ance business,but if the rains ft
nally come and farmers get a"good
stand of cotton, or prospects for a
good stand, they' will probably do
well to talk over the matter of
hall Insurance with their favorite
insurance agents.

Hall can nearly always be cal-

culated to accompany such pecu-
liar weather as that this year.

During the week torrential rains
In ReevesCounty, accompaniedby
hall, destrojedapproximately 3,000
acres of cotton north of Pecos. In-

surance companies estimate the
damage at $650 000 These rains
ranged from a quarter-inc-h at Pe-

cos to four Inches at a point eight
miles north of Pecos.

Upon his return from Tucson,
where he cheeked on the "hens-iti-cage-

method of egg produc-
tion, J. II Greene, manager of the
Dig Spring Chamber of Commerce",
Is more enthusiastic about this
program contributing heavily to
the stability of the agricultural
economy of this area than he has
ever been before.

Greene was accompanied by
John Davis. Frank Lovelace and
Edward Fisher. They visited,
among others, a fatm with 10,000

e units another with
6,000 eggproducers,and another
with only 1 450 They also visited
a farm' where there they saw
35,000 birds, mostly chickens (re- -

fl
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f placement pulletsfor the "hens--

operators), but also
some turkeys and geese This par-
ticular poultry grower raises the
geese as cotton hands. He .sells
the goslings to cotton farmers to
keep their cotton Heidi free of
weeds.

"He told ui." GreenesaU. "that
white geesewill eat both the weeds
and cotton, and goslings will eat
the weedsonly. Farmerswho have
used this method of keeping their
cotton free of weeds, while raising
and fattening the goslings at the
same time, are mighty wen
pleased with the Idea."

Greene said he also observed
that the operators of the "hens-ln-cage-

plants
were using feejl of different brands
manufactured by different feed
mllli. and that ho learned the

fcages are available from several
different makers andcan be sup-
plied by almost any local mer-
chant dealing In similar merchan-
dise, or from the large mall or-

der houses.
"Apparently nobody has a mo

nopoly on either the production ofJ
the proper feed for the hensor on
the manufacture of the cages'
Greene commented.

The Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce manager expects to make
a report on his trip to the direc-
tors of the organization at a ve'ry
early date.

Pointing out that only a very
small percentage of the eggs con-

sumed lrt the Big Spring area are
produced here; and that drouth
has little or no effect on this
method of egg production which
can be calculated to aid material
ly In stabilizing the farm econ-
omy, Greene Is expectedto ask the
directors to officially endorse the
program.

Any person, either a city dwell
er or farmer, who Is Interested
In entering this activity on either
a small or large scale can get
additional information from
Greene.

Tbp ComediansWill Appear
Here In 'Kiss Me Kate'

The opening of "Kiss Me Kate"
at the City 'Auditorium Thursday

wlll(gtve the peophs ol Big Spring
a rare opportunity to see a first-cla-

Broadway .musical comedy
hit with a dazzlng string of beau-
tiful girls and crack comedians

In sponsoringthe Big Sprlng.pcr-formanc-e,

Webb Air Force Base
has given local people a chance
to hear a red-lett- list of spark-
ling Cole Porter tunes as well as

h entertainment
And throughout the entire

the audience will hear
the talented fingers of Edwin

at the Hammond Electric
Organ '

' Kate" ran for three years, frfn
1948 to 1951, on Broadway Critt i
have highly acclaimed this scin-

tillating musical After the open-

ing. Life Magazine's drama critics
proclaimed the show, "musical
comedy at Its glittering best "

In a merry and melodious fash-Io-

the show describes the Balti-
more opening of Shakespeare's
play "The Taming of the Shrew".
The provocative songsof Cole Por
ter and the crackling wit of Bella
and Samuel Spcwack unfold the
story

As "Kiss Me Kate" opens, the
cast of the Shakespearian revival
is on stage for final Instructions
before the show In the cast, with
actor-produc- Fred Graham, are
his former wife, Lllll Vanlssl, and
Lois Lane, In whom he Is deeply
Interested. Abo there Is Bill Cal-

houn, who is Lois' current heart-
throb.

The Irrepressible Bill Informs
Lois that he has signed Graham's
IOU to pay a gambling debt Mean-
while, Graham and Lllll patch up
their differences anda reconcilia-
tion seems In the offing Then a

bouquet which Graham had sent
to Lois Is delivered to LUll by
mistake. Lllll Is overcome with joy.

The. scene changes from back
stage to an aotual performance of
the "Taming of the Shrew." Gra
ham Is seen as Pctrucia, LHH Van-
lssl as Katherlne, BUI as Luccntlu,
and Lois as Blanca

At LHH's first entrance,' Graham
learns that shcehasdiscovered for
whom the little bouquet was In-

tended Lllll thereafter plays the
Shrew both on and oft the stage.
She threatens to quit tho show,
bu she Is dissuaded by two gang-
sters who are dead-se-t on collect-- v

ing Grahairts $1,000
By the final curtain, the conflict

has been 'esolvcd Lllll and Gra-
ham are reunited and Lois and
Will reach a workable understand-
ing. But the methods by whlch
the reconciliations are accomplish

HI

ed will split your sides with mirth.
The score and lyrics To "Kate"

ap considered.by many to be
Cole rortcr's finest Nearly all the
numbers hao made the hit pa-

rade. Included arc "Too Darn
Hot", "WunderuV'. "Alvays True
to you In My Fashion" . "So ln
Love With You." and "Why Can't
You Behave'"'

Seats for the show, which will
b shown only on 'the night of
June 4. may be bought at the
Record .Shop IMbrflVs Sporting
Goods Store-- the Flllott Drug Store,
Cunningham and Phillips Dmg
Store on" Johnwn and at each
Webb quadton headquarter--

Tickets, which cost as much as
$7 20 In New ork. are on tale
at $150. $2 $2 50 and $3 Curtain
time Is at 8 30 p m

Funds frwi the. sale of tickets
will git to build a. swimming pool
for Wcbb.iirmen

Maximum height of waves found
In the Atlantic ft about SO feet, sajs
the National Geographic Society

K.S. K.S.

K.S.

WATCH
FOR THE OPENING OF,

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment'

AT 207VJ W. 3RD STREET
Right Around The Corner From

The Post Officcl
FEATURING FINE FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES!

K.S.

Our Home Economistwill demonstratethe newestmethodsof
packagingfoodsfor thefreezerandanswerall your questions
aboutmodern food freezers.Come by our office any time at

H your convenience

Monday thru Friday, June 1- -5

You'll seemeats,vegetables,fruits, bakedgoods and othercookedfoods pro-- "

perly packagedfor the freezer. You'll find many helpful, suggestionsand
ideas and seedemonstrationson how to use the variouspackagingmaterials
such asglass,metal,plastic,cellophane and all typesof cartons. v

Come in anytime . , . stayaslong asyou Jjke . . . learn everythingyou want to
know aboutpreparingfood for your freezer.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
, R. L. BE ALE, Manager

Pig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,, May 31, 1051

HearingsSlated.On
BeerApplications

Hearings on two applications for
beer licenses.will be held by Coun-
ty Judge R H Weaver Monday.

.Art Kern, C03 East 13th, has ap,
piled for an license
for a plaoo on the corner of Hard-
ing and West Highway 80 Just west
of the city llmUs

Rudy DBmmguez. has applied for
an license for Rudy's
Cafe at 308 N W 3rd Bolh hear-
ings arc to be held at 10 a m
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If not, an
to tpve on costs.

We'll be glad to
H. B.
207 W. 4th Phone 515

WANTED
Reliable

Mon
and

Women
Who
Can

Qualify

utaivi

you're mining
opportunity

explain.
ReaganAqcncy

National concern
it looking for ambitious, reliable
men or women who have the time
lind jdnlrt) to supervise a busi-
ness requiring only 3 or 4 hours
a week
NO HEADACHES, NO SELLING
Physical.condition or education not
important. Business pays you a
profit starting the first day
THIS IS NOT A GET RICH QUICK
scheme But, hundreds of people In
many walks of life are today mak-
ing a steady, suable income from
this business andare darn proud
of itt ,

You must have car, references and $600 00 Cash.
Locations for these new, nationally advertised cam
merchandising machines art obtained for you You
merely service them Possible Income $5 000 a Year.
Sound good' It is .

If you can qualify and have the necessarycafnUI
and a sinceredesire for financial security then --

for personal interview and complete information,
phone or Write

- WESTERN UNION, OPERATOR 25
Big Spring, mention "Vending Machines" and
give your name,addressand phone number.

WANTED

M BtrrKm Sire , I

sshvf tV- - anew

$ trsE
FREE BOOKLET!

onvourHMIHSURAHCI7

Contains (actsabout fooil freezing
and detailed instructions on pre-
paring all types of foods for your

a home freezer, Be sure to get your
free copy.

COMPANY
J'hone 1144
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Coronation Rites
Up Newsfeatures m Date Back MoreCORONATION 'of a British

t (sovereign invokes historic
pageantry based on tradition
of 1,000 years. Steps in the
Icetemony are depicted here
in these unusual drawings

Ifrom official sources. WESTMINSTER ABBEY Is hushed.This is nt waited for. The crown is being blessed. Than 900 Years

1. ELIZABETH enterstheAb- - 2. AWAITING the queen is the 3.' THE CHOIR sings anthem 4. FIRST ACT Is recognition 5. THE QUEEN standsfor het
bey through thesewest doors. Archbishop of Canterbury. olMngUayiuVM was glad..." pjt nicnounop oi vjhiictouijt. unciuanic o inc peopic.

jgrs

' memiMjmm iphi a

!. fe. f V it
' iiH i t Jr'jaLttttttB BLKiSn. ussH vB

6. fclTH HER HAND on Bible. 7. THE ANOINTING takes 8. THE QUEEN takesher seat 5. THE ROBE RO)'AL Is 10. GOLDEtt SPURS symbol-th- e

queentakes her oath. placeunderclothofgold canopy, in the coronationchair. borne, to sheatheher in gold, ize the queen'smilitary power

.BSBMuflSrV I jt?" fnI7yW fB BSlHr? " "T RLLLI

"V PPPPB B B HBbVt BBbH AiiHiliiiiiHHHiiiKiiiH BraTaTBrBrJT itaBraTaTaTaTBrBH

Raftl
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HhSm bIbhbbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbbbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbI IVMbdB lESI
, - BBbIbIbIV JsbIbIbIbIbB 'UssH yJSttASJfl l I

11. THE SCEPTER and the 12. THE ARCHBISHOP gently places the crown on het hea-d-. IJ. CROWNED queen is ready
rod arepresentedto the queen. Trumpets sound, guns boom, all shout: "God Save the Queen!" " receiveallegiance
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CostlyCoachesAre Ready
For The Coronation Ride

By ALVIN STEINKOPF
Ai.oclttrd prfii Nfwitcaturti

LONDON "Will the buggy Is
ready Let the coronation start,"
said craftsmen on completion of
a .three-yea- r job of refurbishing
the British coach of state In which
Queen Elizabeth will ride to Wes-
tminster Abbey on June 2.

The principal taste1was peeling
off and replacing paintings oneight
panels. It was carried out by

William Drown, picture re-
storer, who said it was the most

i

Coronation Spares
Divorced Lords

LONDON in 'Dhorccd lords
needn'tWorry they won't sit next
to their former wives at Queen
Elizabeth's coronation.

tjie Duke of Norfolk, who as
Earl Marshal runs the 'coronation,
has ruled that divorced peeresses

'who gained noble rank by mar-
riage are barred from the Wes-
tminster Abbey ceremony. Ills rea-
soning Is that since they are no
longer married to noblemen they
are so longc noble. -

But any lord can go, even though,
divorced, because a lord's rank Is
ca tXttc4 by marriage or di-

vorce. .

X

fhe Royal Buggy

difficult Job'of his career
The" general public was unauaro

that the showiest of the roal
coaches was being repaired. The
work was undertaken of
the late King Ceorge'VI, who didn't
realize at the time how soon his
eldest daughter would be needing
the coach.

The vehicle, made for George
IIL Is almost 200 years old It is
24 feet long, more than eight feet
wide, and weighs four tons. It is
drawn on ceremonial occasionsby
eight horses.

The gilt and crimson coach is
elaborately carved.Four goldenTri-
tons, demigods of the Sea, support
the body. The cjght panels, paint-
ed by the Italian artist Giovanni
Cipriani, depict many mythological
characters and Insignia of the roy-
al house.

The panels, somo curved, wero
originally walnut wood. They were
replaced completely by plywood
treated to Mand up to molsluie
and heat.

reeling a thin layer of Cipriani's
palflt and transferring It to the
new plywood was the most delicate
task, and Craftsman Dronn, con-
fessed that often his heart was in
his throat. But the Job was accom-
plished, hairline cracks obliterated
and the varnish of earlier restorers
removed. Sky backgrounds which

mk

had turned green with age arc,
again, their original blue, and the
restoration brought out delicate
pastel shades which recent gener-

ations of Englishmen were not able
to appreciate.

The coach when first "delivered
to George III, cost 7,518 pounds
four shillings three and a half
pence, which' in those days was
about $38,000. The odd shillings,
and the fraction of a penny wero
the result of the painstaking reck-
oning of a persnlckliy draper who
supplied the ribbon for the cush-
ions. He measured to the precise
Inch, and he wouldn't knock oH a
half penny for the king

SpecialistsTo Handle,
First' Aid, In Abboy

LONDON 'Mi-S- ome of Britain's
best medical brains will be in
WestminsterAbbey for Queen Eliz-
abeth's June 2 coronation. Just in
caso anyone faints.

The doctors, some of them
famous specialists, will help man
25 medical posts In the Abbey.
They expect to be busy They
believe hcavil)-iobo- d pecis fcnd
peeressesmay find the eight hours
on packed benches a big physical
strain.

GuardsNow Protect
TheCoronationChair

By ANNE KRAMER
LONDON Eng-

lish monarchs and a naughty
schoolboy have sat on the Corona-
tion Chair on which Queen' Eliza-

beth II will be crowned in West-
minster Abbey June 2.

All through the centuries the
Coronation Chair has intilgued
would-b- e carvers, most AS them
pupils at Westminster bchool

the abbey
The best craftsmen in the king-

dom have Just polished und re-

furbished theold oaken relic, but
neither they nor the woodworkers
before them succeededin erasing
the schoolboys'initials

The lad who sat in the chair,
Fcter Abbot, also slept in it all
night, lie did it on a dare llcforc
he left, ho took bis knife Co the
chair and dug out the words

"P. Abbot .slept in this chair
July, 1800"

That gave him a certain niche
In history and piobably a sound
whacking as well

One big carved signature N
Curzon" Is believed to be that of
George Nathaniel Curzon 185M925.
Urltish foreign secretary and
leader of the House of Lords, who
married Mary Victoria Letter,
daughter of a Chicago millionaire,
in 1895.

Among scores of initials, three
other signatures, thoseof N Lister,
T. Pelham and It Assheton, arc
scrawled Into the wood Very little
Is known of them except that they
wert educated at Westminster
School more than 200 jcars ago,

Westminster schoolboys today
don't practice on the Coronation
Chair A night and day security
guard Is posted. A police officer
checks everj one in and out of the
abbey. As a further precaution, an
Invisible ray is connectedby wain-lu-g

signal to Scotland Yard An-o-

who gets too near the chair
unknowingly touchesoff the alarm

Hack in 1887, some eftger beav-
ers of the Ministry of Works want-r- d

to make the chair nice and
shiny and ordered the woodwork
stained and varnished The coun-
try vvas appalled at' the ' mutila-
tion " Shortly after, the chair was
devarnlshed. '

All the sovereigns of England
since 1307 weie crowned bn the
chair vvith the exception of Mary,
wife of William of Orange It was
designed in 1300 by Master Adams,
goldsmith to Edv arc! I

Only twjee has the chair left the
abbey. Once, was when Oliver

14. ROBED AND CROWNED,
the queen will walk out here.

Cromwell was Inaugurated lord
protector in Westminster Hall In
1057. The second time was during
World War II, when It was taken
for safety to Gloucester Hall.

The chair made of d

oak and decorated wjth gold leaf,
is still in pretty good shapefor its
GjO jeais. It is handled like a vin-
tage cognac The crjpt where ft Is

housed is kept at an even tem-

perature and insulated against
dampness. The chair stands on
thick layers of soft, warm felt.

Ancient Gold

Armills Make

Big Comeback
Aiiocttttd Prtu

LOfvUON A brand new pair of
golden bracelets called "armills"
in ancient coronation terminology

will be clasped around the
wrists of Queen Elizabeth II when
she Is crowned on June2,

This will be the first time sines
the coronation of Charles II In 1661
tlfat a British sovereign has been
invested with 'armills among the
most ancient of royal emblems and
mentioned in the Bible as being
worn by King Saul,

QueenElizabeth's armills plain
gold band lined with red velvet

arc the gift of all the common-
wealth countries, who chipped In
to buy them at the suggestion of
Australian Prime Minister Robert
Mcnzles

In the coronation ceremony they
sci,ve as sjmbols of ' sincerity and
wisdom ' and pledges of the bond
which unites the"Queen with her
peopic

CoronationPrograms
To Bo Sold By Scours

LONDQN of Brit-ti- lt

Boy Scoufs will sell an ap-
proved e souvenir program
of Queen Elizabeth's June 2 coro-
nation. The profits $o to a trust
et up lu 1935 for the silver Jubi-

lee of King George s relgn to
foster the welfare of young people.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Asioclstid Prtii Niwsfeatures Writer

Through more than nine centuries, 30 kings and 20
queens have beenanointed, crovyncd and enthronedin West-
minster Abbey.

The coronation ceremony was hewn out of stormy Brit-
ish history. Its form is rigid, setand splendid. Yef within thfi
centuries-ol-d framework of the rites, all manner of strange
things have happened, from tragedy to comedy.

During recent generations, coronations have been held
mostly in May or June the most pleasantmonths in the Eng-
lish calendar. But coronations historically 'know no season..
Queen Elizabeth. I, for instance, was crowned on Jan 15
becauseher personalastrologer,Dr. Dee, picked the date as
the Virgin Queon's "lucky day." Henry V and his queen were
crowned during Lent and the lavish banquetwhich once con-
cluded tjie day of pageantryperforcehad endless courses of
fish dishes.

Sometimes sov6relgns delayed their coronations. Charles
I was ncld up 10 months by an outbreakof plague in London.
Charles II had to wait II months so that new regalia could be
made historic . coronation trappings including the golden
crown of Edward had beendestroyed.

The actual ceremonies involved in a coronation have
changed little through the years. Most sovereigns have reach
ed Westminsteron a time schedule written by the pen of tra-
dition. Victoria hit the. Abbey right on time. 11.30 a.m. But
George II was a half-hou-r late.

Richard II, son of the Black
Prince, was a child when crpwned.
After attending divine service, the
little king was carried back to his
palace by his knights, fed and
permitted a nap before-goi- ng to
the abbey for the lengthy cere-
mony. ,

Symbolic heart of the coronation
Is the 'anointment of the sovereign.
The formula for the oil used to
anoint Charles I has.come down
to modern times. In careful com-
pound, it contalnec oils of orange
flowers, Jasmine, roses and cinna-
mon, extract of white flower of
benzoinc ambergris, musk and ci-

vet This was mixed In a Jar of
porphyry which was placed In a
porcelain Jar over warm ashes and
spirit of roses added

This perfumed oil came long ali-
tor that forthright sovereign com-
plained rather bitterly that the
"grease smelt 111 "

Special garments are tradition-
ally worn by soveielgns for the
anointment ceremonies fine lawn
undergarments and other laiment
rich In historical significance.
That is why Queen Victoria's
uncle. William U , brought forth
startled gasps from ecclcsjastlcal
dignitaries around him when, dis-
robing for the serious ceremony it
was found that he wore, beneath
his kingly robes the uniform of
aq admiral, complete to trousers.

Everything about the. ceremony
supposedly Is well rehearsed. But
when William's miccn, Adelaide,
arrived In the abbej's "theatre,"
the churchmen discovered they
weren't, sure which chair sho
should be seated In The em-

barrassedcpiceii. In all her trap-
pings, was forced to make a
coudIc of nervous tours around

J '
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QUEEN ELIZABETH II
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QUEEN ELIZABETH II'

the area while the bishops argued "The Archbishop had most awk- - "a,inark or greatness"Incidentally,
out the point. . wardly put the ring on the wrong during that coronation,alarge dla--

.Polltlcal feeling ran high in finger and. the consequence was mond dropped out of Its setting
many coronations When George I that I hacT the greatest; difficulty jn George Ill's crown, Later

the lasfof the "Stuarts, to take lt off again, which I at pcrstitlous folk maintained it sjm--a

peeress was overheard to to- - last did with great pain " bolized the loss of the American
mark, as the Archbishop of Can- - Queen Elizabeth I used' the colonies which came-- in his reign,
tcrbury asked if all agreed to the ring of her corortatlon as an ex-- Occasionally there have been
enthronement "Does the old fool cusc'when pressures were brought mishaps during coronations.An

that anjone here would say to bear on her to 'marry She In-- tount or William IVs ceremonies
'no' when tlreie are so many variably pointed to her ring and says that several aged peers, re-

drawn swords'' remarked that "England Is tny.t'rlnK backwards after ..swearing
It has long been the custom of husband, and all Englishmen ray fealty, fell down And when Queen,

sovereigns to make "an offering, children ' Victoria was being crowned, "poor
The first Elizabeth gave red silk Tn acUaj crowning of the old Lord Ilo,1 ' hc wrole- - started
Usuall, however it has beensoverclgll ls ,he cllmax o ,no to mount the steps to pay her
monej When William of Orgnge rllcs For cenlUrles sovereigns nomnSc fcM and rolled down to
was being crowned, he discovered w

' cr'ottne,j wt, a' replica of ,he bot,om He didn't hurt him- -
he had forgotten to take any st Edward s EoId circlet It is clf' and startcd "P again, so Vlc- -
jnoney and borrowed 20 guineas ' tDrla "ro from andh howcCr, and usually h,or, 'hro,nc

aide William IV also thefrom an ,0P totwmlsuMti& wear the lighter fam,
,C,lURht r,ennUeSlV,lmSPe.udv, l "Crown h''Crown Of Statepresiding ;rchbl,hop ,h h cpprcmonIcs the rest of tne Queen CiioUne. consort of
not got send It d George II, found their coronation
to jou tomorrow " ', , a trving one Her' father-in-la-

All sorts of omens, good and Richard Coeur de Lion s crown Gc01ge had distr,buted the roy- -
bad. are read into coronation w" so heavy that It was support. a( i(ftcs among German favorites,
happenings ' ed on his headby two of his earls, leaving Caroline only a string of
. An earthquake, for instance, is At George IVs coronation, the cearis,
supposed to have disturbed the Lo High Steward was carrjlng she turned up foV the ceremonies
coronation of Charles I in 1626. "f crown to the altar when It CONCrcd with botrowed finery-- He

went down Into history, lncl- - flipped from his hands. Fortunate-- gems belonging to friends and
dentally, as "the white king," V he rhanaged to catch It before ioancd Dy jewelers
simply becauseno coronation rohe " nit he stne floor. However, the most distressing ac-o- f

purple was available, add he The crown was too small for tlvltles at any coronation undoubt-substitute- d

a white one. This, too, JamesIt's head. His queen, Mary criiy occurred when George IV
was supposedto be an omen, and Beatrix of Modcna, reported later was crowned Georgehad beenhav-- lt

was remembered when he died, that "they could not makp the ing considerable marital trouble
As they carried his body to Us crown keep firm on the king's vvith his queen, al.so named Caro-burl- al

place, snow fell and env-- head, U appeared alwajs oiuthe line Things had reached such a
ercd the corpse with white, and sq point of falling and It rcqtilred.passthat he barred her from the
he went, the "white king," Into some care to hold It steady." eotonation, Instructing guards not
bis niche in history. Henry Sidney put out his hand to let anjouo in without a ticket.

A bat fluttered around the head to hold James wobbly crown, Queen Caroline, with a few
Richard Cocur de Lion during remarking that "this Is not the porters, attempted to crash the ab

his coronation, and the people first time, sour Majesty, that my bey Finally she cave uo and re--
were unhappy about what it pre-- family has supported the crown " turned to London. She died three
saged. ' This was a nice bit of Irony, for weeks later uncrowned.

One of the pieces of regalia hlstqry reveals that as Sidney -
with vvhleh the sovereign is In-- spoke ho was neck-dee-p In con-- Ca fllvariably Invested is a ring, sig-- sjlrary with the Prince of Orange OpcClul I IdVcrS
nlfjlng the marriage of the sovci-- Mary's husband to get rid of r-- k

elgn to the nation. Sometimes ,it James. TOT INeW VUGCII
has sentimental value Queen Queen Adelaide. William IVs
Mary's was net with a ruby her consort, also had some trouble LONDON church
husband, William of Orange, had with her crown It seems that organizations throughout Britain
presented to her Archbishop How Icy of Canterbury arc, offering special pravcrs for

Usually, it Is .placed by the (who, later had trouble wltlr Vic- - Queen Elizabeth, to he crowned
Archbishop of Canterbury on the toria's ring) found "some dtffl- - June 2.
ring finger of the right hand, onco culty In getting the crown on the One of the d

the finger used for the marriage Queen's head. There was a largo prajcrs reads' "Almighty God,
ring Queen Victoria, however, cushion of hair at the top of her give to 'Kllzabcth our Queen and,
had her own Ideas on the subject head, and the agony of thc'Blshop to us her .people wisdom and-an-

had a sapphire ring made to of Chichester wa great at seeing strength that together we may
fit the little finger' of that hand, how very tottering It was " servo Thee arid help each other

When, the time camefor the ring But Queen Charlotte, George all the dajs of our1 life."
ceremony, she and the Archbishop, Ills wife, had the worst tlmeHer The Idea grew from the Queen's
apparently had a little struggle, .crown was set so firmly on her broadcast .last Christmas when
The Archbishop won, and forced head '''.t after, the ceremonies she said 'I want 'to ak you all
the ring her ring finger The she' couldn't get It off The King, to pray for me that God may give
nucen was forced to soak he,r fin- - howcAer, told her to leave it on, me wisdom and .strength that I
ger in Ice water to get it off In that It would be considered as a may .faithfully serve Him and )0U
her dlar-t- , she related: part of her regal attire not as all the days of my life."
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HSU To Open

Term June 3
ABILENE? Summer School be

gtna at Hardln-Slmmon- s with reg-

istration June 3. Classesstart the
following morning at 7 o'clock.

The first' summer session begin-nln- g

June 4 runs through July 11.
The secondsemester of the sum- -

Saint Mary's
Church

' (EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

PR''

305 W. 3rd
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CLINIC

rticr school begins July 1 and ends
August 24.

In addition to the regular sum
mer study an English workshop
is schoduled for June 3 to 17, a '

stringed Instrument clinic June 22--

27, thri Annual Band School July
4 and the Annual Choral

School will begin Aurgust 23 and
August 28.

Courseshave been scheduledfor
graduate and undergraduate slu--
Hpnlc af irrHlnQlrrAnnna HilHnirl

the summer session. Dean Kobcrt
A. Collins, director of the summer
school said. Dean Collins pointed
out (hat more than half of the
courses ace for graduate students!
In all phases of education. .,

Course's offered the first
term arc--

i

Art, Bible, biology, business ad-
ministration, .chemistry, economic1
English, education, geology, gov--'

vemment, history. Journalism so
ciology, mathematics, physical ed-

ucation, Spanish. Speech, music,
theory, music education and

Th Gospel Band
Welcomes You To

Open Air Revival At
MILLER COURTS

W. Highway 8
GRACIE DUNN, Preaching
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have to forms one more time to of the Permian
y structure at Secondand Scurry. Forms here are In place for sixth and

At toon as the latest batch of concretedries, the forms will be put up for roof. part
of the will be in about two weeks. 35 per cent
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Four to four by the clock. Four years of effort
now with success. This is the moment of achieve-

ment.

Three to tour. The to fade. Here, out-

side the walls the future looms more important
than the past.

Two to four. A of fear. Can a diploma
happinessthroughall the years to come?

One to four. Futility! Education can't insure happi-
ness. Life is a successionof uncertainties.

Four of the clock. The clock'1

There is life's one Certainty . . . God! And with divine Love
rewarding human faith, who need fear the uncertaintiesof

or doubt to find happinessunder God. .
. Years of education are no substitutefor of spiritual search-
ing. Diplomas are important, but discovery of Faith is the

of achievement.
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6 Register

For Red Cross

Class AI HCJC
Only 16 people have registered

for the fled.Cross first aid course
to be held at Howard County Jun-
ior College starting June 2

P. t.. G Snow. Howard-Glas- s

rock Tint Crnaa flrl iM chairman
statrd that the number jails far
short of expectations. "We expect-
ed at least 60 people to register"
he said

Registration Is open from now
until the course beglm Snow
pointed out Class reservations can
be made with Mrs Mnrea Saw.
telle at the local Hed Cross office,
in and hcurr.
Mrs Sautelle stated that reser-

vations wllr be accepted by tele-
phone. Her office number la 2M.

Regular first aid practice plus
atomic and tornado disaster work
will be Included In the month class.
Instruction will consist of one hour
lecture and ono hour practical
work eath class period Movies
will be ahown on atomic attack
and first aid procedures

instructor will be headed hy
Otto I'cters Sr Others Include "V.
S Goodlctt Jr . G I' Morrison,
JamesCroom, V 1) Williams. J.
A. JoM, Kred Itcckham and Oscar
Gllckman A meeting was held
Tburscb evening to map out plans
for the course

"We hae exert Ihlng ready to
go." Snow snld "All we lack now
are people to teach We re pretty
well Alarmed nhoiit the snull num.
her. but the class will be taught

n way
Snow said lie had sent out 30 let-

ters to various business concerns
about the eltv 'advertising-- ' the
elasa He think II umiM hn es
pecially good fof hiKlncss people.
--inc course oners things cvcrone
needsto know." ho added

Clas selnrvs will be held each
Monday and Thursday at the HCJC
gymnasium Texts and bandages
can be obtainedat the'first meeting
(or cost, snow said.

The first meetlnc uill h. hM
Tuesday evening, which Is Irregu
lar so lar as me regular schedule
Is concerned.Other date Tun.

and July 2. Upon
completion or the course
certificates for the standard course
will be Issued

ParadeTo Open

Midland Rodeo

On Wednesday
MIDLAND A downtown pa-

rade at 4 p.m Wednesday,June 3,
win offlciallj open Midland's 19th
annual Championship Itixleo

This tear's narad. raaf,ir
tivenfv.aerpii huaiilifullu ArnrtmA
floats plus hundreds bt cowbojs,
COWCirlS. rod en rnnlo.tnnl.
clowns, mounted drill train shrr.
Iff I'ossc units and specialty acts
ui particularinterest to young and
old alike will be the parade of
Shetland nnnies. frnm I ?v N m.
bles In Winters. The pdnles will
tc hitched to pony sized buck-board-s,

. surreys, gigs, earrlaaes.
KngMsh buggies and hacks.

Thft first nf fkr nlehf tirfnrm.
ances gets underway Wednesday
mgni at a o clock with 300 riders
taking part In the grand entry.

The arena irate li hardlv rlner1
on the grand entry when the first
Ducking hose makes his appear-
anceout nf chute 1 From therefin,
through two thrill packed hours,
rodeo fans are treated to the best
there Is in rodeo entertainment

A new clown In the rodro world
makes his appearance at the Mid-
land show thl vrar Ttlllu K'.n
from Sandpolnt, Idaho Joins old
tinier George Mills from Tllford.
S D to make the bull riding hi-

larious as wcl as thrilling Keen i
barrel Is on wheels and through
some secret process he Is able to
get Into the barrel and chase the
nulls with it, an unusual twist to
further baffle the already brfilH- -
died bull

Specialty acts Include vthe famous
HcmlrUks family with new aria
as well as the nerrnnlallv nnmu
lar floman Hide on two bridle--
less thoroughbred Jumpers

Marlon Hint, president of
Fair Inr irvininri nf th

show reports that everything Is
set for Midland's biggest show
June 3, 4, 5. 6 and 7

36 File Claims
For Compensation
During Past Month

During May 36 persons filed In-

itial claims for unemployment
compensation here, according to
Leon M Kinney, manager of the
Illg Spring office of the Texas Em-
ployment Commission

Kinney said that during the
month 1.248 office visits were re-
corded, and 124 new applications
for Jobs were , filed During the
month, he said, 216

workers were referred to Jobs
and of these 163 were placed In
emplojment. Twehe agricultural
workers were also sent to

employers and' 10 ot these
were hired, Kinney sajd.

Citizen Of TexasNow
WASHINGTON, May 30 US

Draft Director Lewis Hershey was
presented a certificate of honorary
Texas citizenship today, A docu-
ment bearing the signature of Gov.
Slitters, attesting to the "rights,
privileges and emoluments" apper-
taining to such citizenship, was
ghen Hershey by the Texas drift
director, lirlg. General Paul
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VACUUM CLEANER AND
New Eureka, GE and Kirby.

in latestmodel used
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Solution of Yeaterday'aPuixle

58. Short Jacket 3. Worthless
5.7. Diplomacy leavfig
58. Explosive 4. Frying pan
59. Unit of force 5. Astringent

DOWN 6. Gdtip
7. Sharp1. Ardor

2. Rave 8. Dried grapes
9. Seaeagle
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. name

1. For fearthat
20. Rice paste
21. Three:

prefix
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T? 30. Learning.
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38. Old musical
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The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "The Girl Next Door,"

with June Haver andDan Da Hey
TUES.-WE- "The Jazz Singer,"

with Danny Thomas and Peggy
Lee.

THUItS.-Fl- --SAT "Last of the
Comanches," with Broderlck
Crawford and Barbara Hale.

STATE
SUN.TimU SAT "Home of Wax,"

with Vincent Price and Phyllis
Kirk.

LYRIC j
SUN --MON "Quiet Man,'" with

John Wayne and Maureen-O'Iia- -

ra.
TUES.-WE- "Woman of the

North Country," with Hod Cam-
eron and Ruth Hussey.

THURS .FRI.-SA- T "Ghost of
Cross Bones," with Guy Madison
and Andy Devine.

TERRACC
Great White

Hunter," with Gregory Peck and
Joan Bennett

TUES --WED. "Follow The Sun,"
with Anne Baxter and Glenn
Ford.

THURS -- Fni. "Desert Fox," with
James Mason and JessicaTandy.

SAT. "My Six. Convicts," with
John Beal and Gilbert Roland.

JET ,
SUN.-MO- N "Against AU Flags,"

with Errol Flynn and Maureen
O'Hara.

TUES.-WE- D "O. Henry's FuU
House," with, Marilyn Monroe,
Anne Baxter, David Wayne and
Richard Wldmark.

THURS --FRI. "Ivanhoe." with
Robert Taylor and Elliabeth Tay-
lor.

SAT "Behaie Yourself." with
Shelly Winters and Farley

Errol Flynn Is

In PirateMovie
Technicolor adventure on the

high seas will be seen at the Jet
Theatre tonight and Monday night
with the showing of ""Against All
Flags "

The movie stars Errol Flynn and
Maureen O'Hara. The'strong ff

rosterIs hparfori hv Anihnnv
Qulnn, Alice Kelley and Mildred
IMatWlCK,

Flynn has the part of an 18th
century British naval officer who
masqueradesas a deserterto cap-
ture pirate ships..He lands at an
Island stronghold of the pirates to
carry out his plan.

They suspecthim of being a spy,
but Miss O'Hara, a pirate leader,
spares his life. She also falls in
love with him.

The pirate captain Qulnn cap-
tures the Mogul "of Jndla's ship and
takes the Mogul's daughter Alice
Kelley prisoner. Flynn's life la
further endangered when he at-
tempts to conceal the Identity of
the Princess.

Despitehis plans being found out,
Tie sucessfully engineers a British
naval unit's attack on the pirate
stronghold. And he succeds In ob-
taining a pardon for Miss O'Hara.

hum iu imi mn

Warner Brother's "House of Wax," the first Natural Vision three-dimensl-

picture from a major studio, stars Vincent Price, Frank
Lovejoy and Phyllis Kirk. Filmed in Warner Color, "Houseof Wax"
oprns today at the State Theatre for a week's stand. The upper
left shot shows director Andre de Toth guiding the action In one
scene. The climactic fire scene is shown upper-rig- as Vincent

The first feature-lengt- h film In
three dimensionproducedby a ma-

jor studio will be shown at the
State Theatre for a week begin-
ning today.

It Is "House of Wax" a mystery
thriller story starring Vfhcent
Price, Frank Lovejoy and Phyllis
Kirk. The movie Is in Warner-Colo- r

Major studio producing "House
of Wax" is Warner Brothers It
was the same studio that Intro-
duced sound to the motion picture

Ike Robb, manager ,of the the-

atres here, said that "House of
,Wax" Is not to be compared with

My Six
SlatedAt Terrace

The private lives of six public'
enemels will be flashed.across the
screen of the Terrace Saturday
night with the showing of "My Six
Convicts."

The movie casts John Beal as
a prison psychologist who has six
of the Inmates working for him.
The "convicts" are Millard Mitch-
ell, Gilbert Roland, Marshall
Thompson,Henry Morgan, Jay Ad-le- r,

and Alf KJellln.

tftt2?
TODAY AND MONDAY

DAN JUNE DENNIS

PLUS: METRO NEWS
AND CARTOON

m- -

OP,ENS'6:45 P. M. . SHOW 8:00 p.
AND MONDAY
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the 3-- he said He personally
O'Bwana Devil") shown here endorses It as entertain--

rijttrll" Wll tv I

wnH.. w. .... fu-H- v. j mnt '
an Independent firm, and Robb
frankly admitted that It was not
up to standard quality House of
Wax" Is an entirely different typo

AT RITZ
A technicolor mus!cal--"T- he

Girl Next Door" has been
slated for the Rltz Theatre

and Monday. The play-
ers are Dan Dalley, June Hav-
er and DennisDay.

Miss Haver plays a success-
ful singer who likes her pri-
vacy. However Dalley, a car-
toonist andnext-doo- r neighbor,,
soon changes her mind.

Dalley's son thinks Miss Ha-
ver is coming betweenhim and
his father and the .youngster
attempts to upset ro-
mance but ends up giving his
approval for marriage.

Day furnishes humor and
high class singing, while Miss
Haver and Dalley shine In.
some dance steps.
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ScenesFromNew 7ireeDimensionalMovie
Prices sees hts artist, destroyed In flames. The can-ca- a hiah.
light of the film, shown lower-righ-t, and the monster strikes
in the scene in the lower-le- ft

she flees in terror down
pursuit

MysteryThriller To Be Seen
In 3-- D MovieHouseOf Wax'

Convicts'

DAILEY HAVER DAY.

previous production production,
"good

"ftu;art nrnHnpfiH

MUSICAL SET
THE

today

their

fancy

T

Warner 'Brothers has employed
the Natural Vision process In
"House of Wax," and It Is said
to produce a true three dimension-
al effect

Price plays the part of Professor
Henry Jarrod, a sculptor whose
face Is mutilated by fire Lovejoy
plavs a police lieutenant In charge
of tracking down a maddenedkill
er Miss Kirk plays the girl who
Reeks to solve the mystery of the
House of Wax

Price, In the beginning a sensi-
tive artist, is turned intoa human'
monster by the fire vjhlch
his wav museum He wanders'
about the city maddened beyond
the point of murder, and his vie--j
tlms are those he blames for his
troubles j

Since his face has beendestroyed
by fire, he wears a mask through
most of the picture

Lovejoy seeks themurderer In
the show with little success until
a new house of wax Is opened.
Then he auspecls Price, In the
new display are wax statues of
till Price'svictims including Miss
Kirk.

A can can number In the movie

msffLVtJk
Tacton'.
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OPENS 6:45 P. M. SHOW STARTS 8:00 P, M.
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The center-piec-e 'shows Phyllis Kirk
a murky street with the monster In

is described as "better than watch-
ing the burlesque girls on an il-

luminated runway" Spectacular
sequences giving the Illusion of
depth are the fire In which wax
figures are destroyed, a girl hur-
tling through the air from a bro-
ken trapeze, and an enormous
cauldron of hot wax spilling over.

STING

OPENS
TODAY!

Cavalry; Indian --

Fight SeenIn

New Rifz Film
The U S calvalry and the In-

dians battle It out In "Last Of
The Comanches," a Technicolor
movie scheduledat the Rltz Thea-
tre Thursday through Saturday

Broderlck Crawford ha? thetoad
role In the production as a tough
cavalry sergeantIlarbar Hale "has
the top feminine part In lesser
roles are Johnny Stewart, Llojd
Bridges and Hugh Sanders

The story gets underway with a
Comanche raid on a western Ul-

lage All that Is left Is a charred
ruin and six tattered cavalry men
headedby Crawford

Hoping to escape to a fort about
100 miles away they Set out across
the hot desert. They meet a stace--
coach with Miss Hale as a passcn--!

ffer. Later thev run ttitn Inn.
and Ucdncs

Idas'
Indians Full

Home
I

attacks. The yoUnd escapes' brated
ncip from the fort

Meanwhile It that San
dcrs Is a traitor who rifles

the Indian. Trooper Bridges
shoots him cavalry arrives
Just ammunition, water
plans wasted away.

POLICE COME
AND GET IT!

"Come and get It " a resident
bf Addition
urged police Thursilay after re-
porting a snake her ard

C

killed Iho
"prairie runner" which had
taken refuge from the In

NOW IN
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DannyThoniasStars
Jn'TheJazzSrnger'

"The Jan Technicolor I on the screen,
production scheduled at the IliU Thonias has the same part

Tuesday and Wednesday on held He plays the son of a
Is a dram of show business cbm- - cantor who Is to take hlfplefe with songs father's place In the synagogue.

Musical are 'However Thomas wants a 'career
by nannv Thoma apd Peggy Lee 'in show' business
Parts are held ttv Mldred Dun-- 1 Miss lxe. a singing star In the
nock rranti and Tom Tul picture and his mother Miss Dun-- y

inock encourage Thomas to go on
The production marks the second the stage The father-so-n relation-tim-e

"The Jan sin-cer- his beenUhlp Is alternately strained and
filmed The first time starred the durinc thn muru nf h
laic Al Johon In one of the first! story.

0. Henry Stories
Made Into Movie

comhlned

traveler
Stewart.

Spanish Introduced
abridged Steinbeck

dcclops

Montlcello

Patrol-
man

Slnficr." talking

groomed

renditions furnished

scheduled

mansion.
repeated

KMLV

Is substantially
ver-

sion Kmotlonal
renditions the

production
the the

fcVn .. I.k
doien lop stars and five ,)e son on point that a parent

Hcmy'a bet short stories have shouldn t rhoose a chihi'i nmt.i.
been In an omnibus tpe
movie for showingat the

Sanders a )oung In- - Jrl Theatre Tucla and
dlan boy

The pick up Ihelr trail The moAle H "O Hcno's
and chase them to the. ruins of an " and each of stories

Here they is narrated and
make stand against In John cole--

Indian artUt
to get

sold
to

The
as and
havo

In
Sgt and

Jack Shaffer

heat a
trallco.

May

parts

Kduaril

eaied

their

211 Main

The Mory th'e
same as in the original Jolson

Scenes and musi-
cal make up most of

In the end of movie,
fflthnr a...A of the

O

the
old

the

.Ion for him

EASY TERMS

. . . STATE . . .
SPECIAt MIDNIGHT SHOW

WEDNESDAY P. M.
FOR

COLORED PEOPLE ONLY
"HOUSE OF WAX"

FREE
5 Dccca With

Every Decca Record Player
Sold, While Supply Lasts

The RECORD SHOP

40e
a

80c

1.00

r 'tssss?

r I "e)

a
of

A Ulflbll

Phont 3683

ADMISSION

CHILDREN

Mallnee (Wtk Days)
EVENiNG

Entertainmenthasneverknown its equal!

NOTHING ON THE SCREEN YOU'VE EVER HEARD ABOUT OR SEEN

CAN COMPARE WITH THE ASTOUNDING SENSATION WARNER BROS.

BRING YOU NATURAL VISION

Records

fSlWl

Mtff7y,WiyetfyWKissssssssisssssskissssssssssra?

IKIIW MJIIHBB.Ift ?llllHvxiiKi&BEIIIIIB9slllllll3BIII& BHHlHlelll

Man-turned-Mons-ter gripping city with panic,craving
the show-world-'s beautiesfor his Chamber Horrors!

J'aiSEoim
VINCENT PRICE FRANK LOVEJOY PHYLLIS KIRK W

CAROLYN 'JONES r PAUL PICi-R- , .,. n.. ., CRANE WILBUR ..... ., BRYAN FOY ......r. ANDRE deTOTH

.

f.
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MONDAY IS

Purchase DOLLAR DAY
Nutone ChaVnbray

AT

Special

Wonderful, washable, sanforized Nutone Cham-bra-y

for sport and casual clothes . . . fast color

, . . 36 inches wide. In grey, rust, faded blue,

calling blue, navy blue, browp, leaf green, gold,

aquaand. red.

. 79c Regularly

.2 yards for $1.00

Jerry Coldnna

Jo Appear At

Odessa Show
ODESSA The hug home

show scheduled for June 11, 12,
13 and 14 at is saining
ground as exhibitors 'continue to
contract for space.

The home-owne- d home show orig-
inally planned oil a more modest
scale now Includes personal ap
pearances by Ray Noble and his
celebrated orchestra, Clyde "Sugar
Blues" McCoy, Jerry Colonna, and
outers.

i.953

Odessa

One exhibitor, Ray Brltton, real
estate agent, says, "It's the big-
gest opportunity we've bad to date

both from the buyer's viewpoint
and the seder's to find out what
people are thinking about. The

has a chance at last to
show the buying public aU the ad-
vantages of his product or his serv-
ice. The buyer has a chance as
never before to select exacUy what
he wants and compare competi-
tive prices on the same ground.
As an exhibitor I personally wel-
come the show with all my heart."

Paint dealers, decorators, Rome
furnishings dealers, appliance deal-
ers, landscape artists, extermina-
tors, stationers, glaziers, lumber-
men, electrical contractors,
lng contractors and others "have
begun taking up the exhlbt space.
Some space remains and Is avail-
able through the.Home Show of-

fice In the lobby of the Lincoln
Hotel In 'Odessa.

The Jerry Colonna stage show
will appear twice dally In matinee
and evening performances. In ad-
dition, Clyde McCoy and Ray Noble
will play nightly for dancing.

TB Association
To Meet Monday

An Important .board' meeting Is
set for S.1S p m Monday for the
Howard County Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation Jewel Barton, executive
secretary,has announced.

The associationIs In the process
of reorganization, which Is to be
completed Monday A budget for
the next year also will be consid-
ered,

fThe board meeting Is to be held
In the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit offices, Read Hotel
Building. AU board members
urged to present,Miss Barton

aid. .

Dr. FriedlpnderTo
Make Trip Tuesday

Dr. Jackson It. Friedlander,
chief of professional services at
the Big Spring VA Hospital, will

.leave Tuesday for New Yctlc and
Washington on a combination va-

cation and business trip.
He will confer with VA Central

A

are
be

Office officials In Washington con-
cerning prospects for additional
personnel at the hospital nere. ur,

nd Mrs. Friedlander will ,vaca,
tlon In New York.

REMNANTS

.Large selection of remnantsand short
lengths in

Cptton Prints
flickered Nylon
Nylon Prints
Rayon Faille
Taffeta
RayonPrints
Rayon Gabardine
Linen
Seersucker.
Sheer Cottons
EmbossedCottons
Organdy

. -- And Many Qthers

V2 PRICE
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Packable
Traveler

Easy'to wear . . . i
terer with its little
and dainty mow In
easy to pack for all
mer traveling! Made
mai can De crusoea
and comes up fresh

real flat-ro-ll

br.m
back! And
your sum-o- f

ribbon
and folded
as a daisy!

$2.00

ReservationsBeing
TakenFor Scout
CampingSession

Reservations are now being ac
cepted for the ' weekly camping
sessionsat the Buffalo TraU Scout
Ranch.

Jlmmle Hale, local 'field execu-
tive, stated that six weekly ses
sions will be held this summer.
the first starting today.

Camping at the ranch will be
doneon a troop basis. Scouts wish-

ing to attend must go under the
leadership of the Scoutmaster with
his complete troop. Hale said.

The ra.ich Is located In the Davis
Mountains near Balmorhea. Hale
believes a summer ouUng there
If "Just what the doctor ordered
for the boys. U also said.that a
full time doctor resides at the
ranch and that a hospital has been
constructed'there.

Meals are. served three times
daUy at the dining hall on the
ranch, and Scouts can purchase
candy and soft drinks. For pack
trios an adeauate ilinnlv of food
will be Issued along with cpoklngj
instructions.

Hale said total cost for one six-da- y

period Is 314. This covers food,
program, insurance and doctor
services. Scouts from 17 counties
will attend at various times dur-
ing the summer, he said.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st SL

Cotton and Rayon Fabrics. One tabic of
dark color Thomas Cotton, faille suitings,
rayon travelure, printed rayon pontong.
Skinner's spring rayon prints, and tweed
suiting.-1.7- to 2.29 values. $1 50 yard

Pure Silk Fabrics. One table vf solid color
Silk Alpaca, Printed silk shantung, silk
surah suiting and printed silk crepes Regu-

lar 3.29 and 3U3 values. " $2.50 yard

Silk and Cotton Fabrics One group of
cotton laces, solid color silk chambray,
solid color silk shantung and rayon may-fro- st

dress fabric 2 49 and 298 values
$2.00 yard

Aberle Nylon- - Hose Super
SO gauge 15 denier nylon
hose by Aberle ... In two
lovely, shades First quality
.. . . medium and tall lengths
. . . in sizes 8H to 11. 165
values. $U9 pair

3 pairs tor $4.00

fcfcu yp4jK
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SPECIALS
At

Soaps and Cologne Sets Roger & Gallet
Dogwood fragrance bath soap and 3 oz.
bottle of cologne In gift box Regular 200
values, $1.50 plus tax

Wrisleys Soap. Your choice of four great
complexion soaps-- Cold Cream Complexion
Soap, Honey and Almond Beauty Soap,

t Formula 44 Soap, and Super-fatte-d Soap.
12 cakes to a box. Regular 2.00 value

JM9 .box

Harker Pottery TV, Sets. Attractive 10
piece set, consisting of cake plate, cake

'server, four eight Inch plates with cups.
In grey, dark green or ngni green wiin
white edging. Regular 6J5 alue. 4.98

Misses Blouses Two groups of missesblouses,
slightly soiled, In polished cotton, linen, silk,
nylon, piques . . . mostly-whit- e, some colors.
5.95 Values MJ
7 95 Values AM

Ladies' Dresses.Spring and sum-

mer dresses in printed cotton, pol-

ished cotton, solid color crepes,
summer taffeta, spun rayon, orlon
& cotton, and Thomas Cotton Styl-

ed by Justin McCarty, Nelly Don.
Betty Barclay, Doris Dodson and .
others. Broken sizes. 12 95 to 16.95

values. . Jio-o-

Ladles' Better Dresses One rack of Spring
and summer dresses in linen, cruisalene. silk
surah, crepes, printed crepes, and faille By
Dorothy Hubbs, Justin McCarty and David
Crystal. 1995 to 24 95 values. $15 00

Gossard Combinations. One group of Gossard
front lace combinations . . . sizes 3t to 43 . ..
14 and 15 inch lengths , . . blush color only
1500 value. W.75

BrasslercJ. Gossard, and III A

bras In white and tea rose . sizes 32

to '38, A, B, and C cups. 3 $2.00

Ladles' Casual Shoes Flat and wedge
heel ladles casual shoes by Town & Coun-
try, Barbara Brown and Teen-age- Broken
sizes, colors and styles. d95, 7,95, 895 and
995 values.
Group No. 1 Casuals $299
Group No. 2 Casuals $3.99

Girls' Dress Shoes. All little' girls spring
and summer dress shoes In patent, nylon
mesh, calfskin white, black, tans and
pastel colors. For little girls between the
agesof 2 and 10. 5,50 to & 95 values. $3.00

Boys' Terry Kayne$ button front
" In red. white or malzo Terry Cloth.

.Sizes 8 to 18. 398 value. $2J0

Little Boys' Wa$h Suits Cotton wash suits .
for the little boy ages 1 to 3 . . . short
sleeve 'shirt w lth " button-on-sho- rt pants.
Styled by Dotty Dan. 3 95 to 5 00 values. ,

$3 00

Boys' Sport Coats and Jackets Rayon
Hpundstooth check sport coats and natural
rayon linen jackets. Sizes 1 to 12. 5 00 and
595 values. : $3.00

Men's Casual and Sport Coats. Single
breasted. 2 and 3 button,' three patch pock-
et models . , . In rayon linen, linen and
acetate blends . . , assorted colors. Regular
1500 values. ' $10.00

Mens' Sport Shirts Men's short sleeve and
long sleeve sport shirts In cotton, rajon
and blends.
3JO & 3 95 short sleeve sport shirts. 2 50
BOO it 5 95 long and short sleeve shirts 3 00
8.95 & 7.95 long sleeve sport ahlrta. 4X0

iSB- -
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MissesCotton Briefs
White cotton pllsse briefs with
lace trim. Sizes 4 to 7 1.10 values.

$1

Tea Aprons
Black, white, green,pink or maize
organdy tea aprons with cotton
print trim. Regular 1.29 values.

$1

MissesBlouses
White cotton blouses with stripe
trim, white rayon linen blouses
with contrasting trim and stripe
cotton blouses with Peter Pan col-

lars. Sizes 32 to 38. Regular 1.25
and 1.98 values.

'$1

MissesNylon Briefs
Lace trim andtailored nylon Holly-
wood briefs . . . white only. Sizes
4 to 7. Regular 1.25 values.

$1

Girl's Rayon Briefs
Rayon tricot panties with lace trim... in white, pink, blue or mint.
Children s sizes 2 to 14. Regular
59c values.

2for$l

Men's Anklets
65c cotton,sport anklets'and 79c
nylon dressanklets . . . wide selec-
tion of colors and patterns. Com-

plete size range.

2 pair for $1

Men's BroadclothShorts
First quality cotton broadcloth box-

er style shorts ... in solid colors
of blue, beige or grey. Sizes30 to
40. 1.50 values.

$1

Men's Ties
One group of men's ties from our
regular 1.50 stock . . . wide selec-
tion of colors andpatterns.

$1

Boy's T-Shi-rts

Kaynee boys stripe krtit
from our regular stock. Boys' sizes
2 to 12. 1.25 and 1.65 values.

$1

Special Purchase

JapaneseChina

TEA- - SETS

You'lr marvel at the beautyof this Japanese

China . . . and for such a small price. Three-piec-e

tea set Includes: small..plate, cup and

sauceras illustrated.

set -- of 3 pieces $1.00

Boy's SportShirts
Broken sizes and styles from our
regular Kaynee "and Chips stocks
. . . short sleeves, few long sleeve
styles. Sizes 4 to 12. Regular 1.65
and2.50 values.

$

Tea Towels
White bleached hemmed teatowels
. . . large 30x36 inch size . . . tegu-
lar 35c values.

4forl
RubberMats
For bath room or kitchen . . .
saves wear on your linoleum rugs.

'Large 22x40 oblong size . . .-- in
green, red, or yellow. Regular1.25
value.

$1

BlouseHanger
'All metal space saverblouse hang-
er . . . holds six blouses. Regular
1.29 value.

$1

Suit Hanger
Clear plastic hanger with metal
clips for skirt. Regular 29c value.

4for$l

Hand Lotion
Naylon Lanolin hand lotion in 5
oz. bottle. Regular 1.00 value.

2 bottles for $1

Rayon and Cotton Fabrics
One table of cotton tweed, cotton
pique, Stoffel's sheer1 plaids. Her
Ladyship Organdyand rayon tweed.
Regular 1.49 to 1 98 values.

$1 yard

Hair-Brushe- s

Nylon hair brusheswith clear, pink,
or blue luqite handles . . . four
styles. 1.29 value.

$1

ShoulderPads
Playtex foam rubber shoulderpads
. . . several sizes . . . white or
black. Regular 59c and 1.00 values.

AxmUSLAdcSkCo?

-
-- ..

2for$l.

Dry PerfumeSachet

Roger & Gallet dry perfumesachet
in five lovely fragrances. Regular
85c value.

2for$l

Towels and Wash Cloths

Callaway first quality double loop
bath towels, hand towels and wash
cloths . . . broken color range.

1.19 Bath Towel (24x45) i
69c Hand Towel (16x27) 2 for $1

29c Wash Cloth (12x12) 4 for $1

Gift Items
Assorted group of gift ftcms from
our Gift Shop:

Aluminum Hot Pads .
Butter Melters

HandpaintedPlates
Cream and SugarSets

After Dinner Cups and Saucers
Regular 1.29 Values ,

$1 each

Infant Items

One group of hand embroidered
batiste dresses, broadcloth sun
suits, cotton plisse creepers and
cotton plisse sun suits. 1.19 and
1.29 values.

$1

RusselWright'

Bread and Butter Plates. From our

regular Russel Wright pottery"
stock. Regular 60c values.

Menu Plates

White pottery 12 inch plates with
green trim . . . and one menu in
center of each plate. Regular 1.29
value.

2 for $1

Hand PaintedPlates

Fruit design hand painted plates,
5 inch ize. All different designs.
79c value.

Summer StoreHours

June July August

Monday thru Friday 9 to 5

9 to 6

IHkw ' ' m PS

4for$l.

2for$l

Saturdays
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LIL ABNER by al capp

,f ??--, ?-T- H' PREACHERWEReTMI V JESTSET DOWN ON TH' LAWNpB j kf. jM OHO.V THIS I 1 AH, HYAR MO' IS, BOUNCY BELLE..
f S'POSECT'BE.WAirKJ'PO,US,--

H MAH LOVELY WHILE. AH GOES H U&?&L- - I SIGN ON HIS 1 MAH SWEET-JE-ST WHAR AH LEFT )
I RIGHT EREOM TH' LAWN, IN H I OVER TO TH' PREACHER'S M J ( DOPRS5, :fe0,USr,PPPFOU
LfROMTO'-TH'TOW- HALJ-V- M HOUSE m H 1yM5& V HE'SOUT TO, I AS; V "

WAITER TWO DOUBLE SHE SHORE) I I QVT ?? 47Z UtfHMDE&E&Tr I K OH.PORE UI'l. BOUNCV W
ORDERSO' PO'K CHOPS. DOES, S L u V BELLEsOa?-- . AH IS J ..ASlXl
HAINT MAH RANSAV fWEAKEVES,r.r) ORW-THE- T MEAL "V WE ALL HAD YO HAS MAP A CANNYBAL GOIN' TO DROPOUTA J

"
' 'iWSrl

GOTA LOVELY FGGER?)YL, , . ' WERE SOTASTY, MAH ) HER FO' DINNER, 1 n OUTOfftHk.'' tt-- g--T , SIGH-T- AN' START NfiLOOKS GOOD Z-- ' , RANSAY DIDNT SAY-- SO THAR HAIN'T 3y cy f--- gg H WL LIFEALLOVER iT j ' 3qM

?i$JiiiBBSP0p$l$-- . THE DEATH OF A GREAT ARMV IS A HORRIBLE THING THE SAXONS, PROUD ANDjHILlP FIERCE, BEGAN THE INVASION OF BRITAIN BY TREACHERY, BUT TREACHERY IS-- POOR HVSSKlfliP . STAFF TO LEAN UPON. PRINCE VALIANT DESTROYED THEIR FLEET AND THEIR SUPPLIES AND KBHKuiF KING ARTHUR HELD THE ARMY BEFORE TINTAGEL IN BITTER STRUGGLE UNTIL THEIR FOOD MHWAS GONE. NO LONGER A CONQUERING ARMY, BUT A HORDE OF STARVING SCARECROWS.
THEY FALL UPON PLYMOUTH AND BURN THE TOWN. WARNED IN TIME BY PRINCE VALIANT,
THE CITIZENS TAKE REFUGE IN THE OLD ROMAN CITADEL AND DEFEND THEMSELVES STOUTLY.

H2fitftyBv 'liLaliRQrntBvH 'HRmlHBliBHKKi KjrvvHHHiH i4'fii'voHllH

THE FOUR SURVIVING KINGS OF CORNWALL. EAGER TO .

MAKE AMENDS FOR THEIR TREACHERY, ACCEPT TWE TASK
OF PREVENTING THE SAXONS FPOM REORGANIZING. ,

FOR.' A LONG WHILE SMALL BANDS OF
GAUNT AND HUNGRY MEN LIVE AS
OUTLAWS, .PILLAGING LONELY TACM;

uEhBCHI

9

LIKE A SWARM OF LOCUSTS, THE" SAXONS ATTACK WITH-
OUT DIRECTION OR PLAN. THN THEY MELT AWAY TO
RAVAGE THE COUNTRYSIDE AND STARVE IN A WILDERNESS
OF THEIR OWN MAKING.

I w I

.

THEN EVEN THESE SETUP DOWN
ANO TILL THE SOIL THEY CAW .

TO DESPOIL

IT WAS NOT JUST TO FIGHT IN CORN--J

WAIL THAT KING ARTHUR SUMMONED
VAL OUT OF THULE " NOW THE BATTLE

IS FINISHED AND ORDERS COME THAT .

WUL JAKE HIM ACROSS THE SEA TO

Jrtlarrik..' v.
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By Edgar Rice Burroughs
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ALLEY OOP By V. T.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Hamlin

With Major Hoople
AGNES COME: HERS.T '

f J lOOF UP )WESY DOES IT. I WW DO Y0u"PiETfltfAL.LY, HERE'S WHOTS LEFTf7E6Ap, ALWJ' " f'BW
4S
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"""YOU'LL NEMER V4TH IT, 'fUNCLE RiLSVl KNOW CLEANING UP1HW gN i Jih ";,4 selievjethis f 7i7 J 11
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sureputting it on the line !
HOL0IT,JAM! DONTSOUND I INDOORS OR

OFF FOR THE NEIGHBORS ' J 0UTTO0RS, WUD
IF WEVE GOT TO FIGHT. r--V' BETTER DO

lets oo rr INDOORS r I SOMETHING about

FJUSTONE BRUSHING WITH
r COLGATE DENTAL CREAM

REMOVES UPTOflS OPTHE

BACTERIA THATAUSE BAD

BREATH! SCIENTIFICTfcSrS
. AMMT TMAT COOlATfeS
' Msrxmy&ops bad
BREATH IN 70UT OF 10
CASES THAT ORIGINATE: (

INTHEyOUTHI

IT, JACK!

DOWN,

POR

DOWNIJ

JUSTONE BRUSHING WITH COLGATES REMOVES
UP TO 85 OF BACTERfAl
AND IF YOU REAliy WANT TO PREVENT

TOOTH DECAY, BESURE TO FOLLOWTHE BEST
HOME METHOD KNOWN --THE COLGATE WAY OF

BRUSHING TEETH RIGHT AFTER EATING J

D0 SOMETHING ABOlrttvOUt) PUSSYFOOT,TOO, ABOUT )
' . ... . .. .... . .

WHAT EVERY TIME I I A SUBJECT UKE LIKE BAD i
askyou tht, yuuyBKtATH, jaia: iaik iu uuk

PUSSYFOOT H DENTIST ABOUT IT, WONT.

AU. OVER yVKVOU? PlEASEI
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BAIL, POP!
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ApET THANKS TO COtSATM DtNTAL CVUi
h , MOMS ADVICE WAS RIGHT IN LINE

' mL AND COLGATE CARE FOCED POP UP FINE I
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ADVIITIStMINT

KowiONEBmshlng'Wtth

COlGAn
DENTAL CREAM
RemovesUplb 85 of Decoy

and.Qdor-fkiiBin-g Badmqf

' TtWftiWiyttmMTlfM!
LEAHS YOW IRIATH ww, i.

CLEANS YOUR THTH
STOK MOST TOOTH DKAY!

GIVES YOU A CLEAMER, FRESHER MOUTH ALL DAY LONG!
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ADVERTISEMENT

Nw HB WASHES

yVvj WASHES CLOTHES I

(fSfj CLEANER (

I in Jfl?'TlfcBffTTmTiMia!iitBBir

You'll actually find that Fab washesrnrm of
your clothes whiter without a bleach whiter
than any soap, whiter than any washing product
known with a bleach in the wash water.

YOU ADD A IIMCM TO MRfor your few
stained; extra-soile- d clothes, they'll come
whiter, too far whiter than with any other
productand a bleach. For new Fab'sexeluiir
whitening action is not affectedby bleach.

MHJHi MOM-J- AI OUTCUAN any soap!
Washesoutdirt; leavesno dulling soapscum.
And you will find Fab givesyou the
iwtettst-imellin- t wash in theworldl

SAVt WORK! 5AVI HANDS! Fab
loosensdirt andkeepsit

Boating in the wash water. No soaking
is needed!"No dulling soapscumto
ripse out r even in hardestwater! And
Fab is wonderfullymild to hands!

CUT DISHWASHING TIME IH HUM
FV ttakt JliKtt, fjtaiui, pelt and
and pant ihlny ebon! If bit f fd

, tlingi, h dlthcbtli wKiiW H H,

Jvtt a quick rlnw pnd dHH drain
l pnrkltng (Uon. N hard Mjwrlng,
It wiping with Fob!

i ctutntumm-n- ritooct

I

WHITER WITHOUT

A BLEACH THAN

AMY OTHER PRODUCT

WITH A BLEACH!

ADvxxvnBE&norr

feif

-

BLEACH IF YOU

LIKE! BUT WHETHER

YOU D00RD0fJTWB
WASHES CLOTHES WHITER

THAN ANY OTHER PRODUCT

WITH A BLEACH.'
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